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About Town
■ LAVonn C. H*rtWl(> 364 

a t ,  Hartfowl. wtll become 
Um  bride’o(  Randell J.' Toop. 103 
Tbaner SL. UU» afternoon a t  3 
o'clock. The ceremony will take 

■ p*isk ''~kr".«r-M aryH r-* 1 ^ ^  
Caiuich, with reception followln* 
In the pariah hall, j

kCucbeater Auxiliary P o l  lice 
will be aaelgned by < ^ e f  Herman, 
O. flchendel to  the varioua HalloW' 
een partiee thrbuchcmt the town 
Monday evenlnf. The men are re- 
queeted to  r e ^ ^  to  Police Head- 
q u a r te r!^ t 6:30 p.m. Monday.

Sgt.^William A. Whalen, aon of 
Kra. Helen Smith. 34 Woodbridge 
8U  U parilcipaUBg in Exerciae 
Bagebuah a t  Camp Polk. La., the 
largeat Joint maneuver of the 
Army and Air Fbrce alnce World 
W ar n .  A m m b er of the 6J8th 
K ni^eera  LUht Equipm ent, Co., 
he la a t a t i o ^  a t F ort Bragg, N. 
C. He greottated froih Manchea- 
te r  High School in 1953 and Joined 
the aervice In 'March 1955.

A  aoB was bMD a t  the ML Sinai 
Hospital In Hartfdfd on Thursday 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Ehwrin Hyson, 413 
Woodland SL

/  la d y  R(d>erts Lodge erill meet 
'  Tuesday night a t  7:30 a t  the home 

of Louise Robinson, 691 W. Middle 
Tphe.

The W est'sidT B ranoh  of the 
M aiy Cheney Library will be open 

' Monday in the afternoon only, W  
cause of the Halloween activities 
k t the Rec th a t evening. No Anes 
will be chairged for books due 
Monday.

Radii Battariitt
A ut. MAykan

Heard Along Main Street
’ , ■ ; f ■ . ’ , \  A •

A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n c h e s t e t ^ t  S i d e  S t r e e t  T o o

FOR HIRE
LMHuniaa Nall
24 «OLWAY ST. 

Caor Al OcccHteiw) 
U p s t v i n  e n d  Do w n

I W w f j  W O T fV fvO

m. an lain

DON'T
■tat ptoily sf wear left In 
ahsas wbqn brangbt hem for

WORK DONE WmUB 
TpU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE EEPAIEINO 

o r  THE BRETTER RIND 
»  M spls’Si>'^Aemoe rra m  
f lw l finR— I PSHdng Let

"Heardalong" last week com-,^ 
mented on a  few apelilng errors 
to ba..sM n.in varloua^i^U ona.in  
town. One avid reader sent lit an 
admtioff' hff"'tw t should not^De 
omitted from the record. For the 
sign In the picture, the S ta te  
Highway Department can take a 
bow. I t  is located near the Man
chester Green'School.

But, In the .message teeing of 
the''sign, our correspondent said 
the sign was located on “Middle 
Bast Turnpike." Now, there are 
tw o schools Of thought on the way 
West and E a s t  Middle Tpke. 
should be stated, but this is a  new 
one on us. LegaJ documents and 
notices are apt to use Middle Tiirn- 
^ k e  East, or West, and The Her
ald uses the form ‘‘E- Middle 
Tpke.’’ Our epistolarian friend 
seems to  like his own method of 
reference.

Herald Photo.

I
Oeta His Point Across 

Oilt of the mouths of babes. <they 
say, 'often comes words (or some
thing approximating words)' of 
wisdom.

This story concerns a  little boy 
who is nearly three years old And 
has not yet learned to talk. It 
m ight be aaid. ho is retarded in 
this, but he manages to make him-

VENAL
HANOHESTER TAXI aid Clllr GAB 00.

self undemtood, his parents ex 
plahw-Ue .can 4wy .a.few words.and 
he makes them count.

To make ’ nie incident about 
which this Is w r^ e n  more inteir 
ligible, it might be well to explain 
th a t the little lad onceHiad a truck 
which was demolished when his 
father ran over it with lhe\famlly 
car. So, he knows about wrM^ed 
vehicles, \ -

Lpat. Sunday he was out riding 
with' his father when they slowly 
-passed a Junk yard, filled with 
acres of twisted monuments to the 
bad Judgment of drivers.

His father aaid he cmild see the 
little boyiwas impressed and was 
struggling to piake some comment.

F irs t he pointed, then shook his 
head.'"No.\ no" hp said, then, ''tsk, 
tsk," woefully looking at the scene 
all the tlmd, '!

atrumdnt by the maker. He hks to 
know wood, its  pulp formation and 
fiber. He baa to  know also bow to 
vary the Udekneas, both cross
wise and lengthwjsa of the plate 
of the violin. ^

Stavnitsky 'first becama Inter
ested In vfoUn making when he met 

m a n ^a m e d  Michael Goxio in 
H af^C m  aSour 30 years ago. Ooa- 
xo was a Violin maker, and'Stavr 
nfURy, who always liked music, 
became. Ms pupil.

Affer leshilng 'lhe trsde himself. 
Gosso has consented to teach it to 

few of Ms friends. But the'y 
didn’t always have the staying- 
power: necessary to learn the craft. 
One, however, who waa.a toolmakv 
er, was “coming along real wS: 
until he had to move out of t  

la  his shop, Stavnitsky 1 
photographs—one of his 
old grandson gor whom hi 
violin half-slse, one of a  focal cow. 
boy band leader, for whom he did 
some work, snd one of Tehudl 
Menuhin, whom he adqtlrea

; Tough Lot to R a i ^
Conversation about a  rpoeht 

project In which members '  
civic organisation e sc o r t^  a 
ber of children to A sports contest 
reminded sonre of the members 
the other day about experience 
during similar projects.

One man remembered a  young 
rad-headed fellow who wSa in his 
charge a t a ball game. The young
ster made the expected large num 
ber of\trips to the sandwich stand.

On one of the trips he stayed 
away frdm his seat in the bleach
ers overlong and his keeper went 
looking f o r ^ m .  .

As the ciiaperone apprdached 
the stand, he heard the proprietor 
admonishing.' the red-head . In 
words th a t w;enL something like 
this; "No I won’t  IplI you another 
eandwich. I  csn’i  understand how 
a little guy like y<m could put 
away so mrfeh food. ^Tou’ll get 
sick.”

But one anecdote begot^pnother, 
and so the story of the rsihed-out 
game In Boston was told. ’Ibe 
crew arrived In time to meet" the 
downpour. The eacorU decided 
to take the kids to  a  museum 
Tnpy should have known b e tte r 
,thsh that.

Alt went well until the group 
founded the first corner. 'Then the 
kids sc'attered ■ in all 'directions. 
They sa t ■'On the shoulders of pre
cious statues. They converted 
the skeletons j>f prehistoric mon 
sters^lnto Jungle Jims. 'They played 
hide-si\d-seek in the mummy esses.

The curator lost 10 years off his 
life.

A t one point a  guard rushed up 
to one of the escortk/

Are these kids with you?’’ 
"e v e r saw them before.’’

•I

G r e ^  M r s .  B u s h  a t  ^ i ^ b e r s l u p  T e a
Sisteirlibbd PJairt" 

Sal̂ 8>̂ Next Week

Sign Up Toddy to Become a Boiwr-n the Bldod Bank Filled

, - ^ e  Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its annual fan 
rummage sale in the vOstry of the 
Temple, comer Myrtle and LJaden 
Sts., on Wedntsdsy, Nov. 3, fTpiii 
9 a.ni. tp 2 p.m , and on Thursday, 
Nov. 3, from 9 p.m. to noon.

Beautiful new fabrics, woolens 
and linings will bd offered as wqll 
as - general merchandlN in excel
lent condition.  ̂ >.

Members may leave the ir goods 
in the vestry of the t m p h  .A n y  
time (before the pale. ’Jlioaa Aesir;, 
Ing pickup service mAy call either 
lof Uie eo-cha&mcnr Mrie« David 
R d ^  dt’'M rs,'W illiam  Gbopdr.

i U n S f c  D a ily  N e t P rs a s  R u n
^  For the Week BAded 

Oct. t t .  J95Sn,9i6
, M M ^ r  et„.Uie A udit___

Bureett of OlmilathMi '

• I

■r
/  M a n c h e i t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f F i U a g e  C h a r m

V O L . L X X V , N tf . 2«
^ ------- -

(S IX T E E N  P A G E S ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

IHCY
OIL II
SERVlCi X
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICI

MI-9-4548

Adminisiration Asks 
Lim ite^Test of U.S. 
D isaster Insurance

are no
actuarial rates for disaster, insur- 
ance, wide authority should ' be 
given to the agency in setting

Xo f leeiooieii^hMslResi w o
IIrio rnm or bofwoon 1:00 A.M;

AHM A.M. O ^ li^  in  o  24-liour schoduk
' eorio b now ovoilobloyoor coovorIoocOi

b o t  oRy I or Rifhf.

f o r
iu s f

s till  Carving Fiddles 
Several years ago. The Herald 

ran a story on Andrew Stavnitsky, 
a package store, owner on Main St., 
who makes violins as a hobby.

Well, this la to report tha t Stav- 
nltaky is still a t the same stand, 
4S5 îi Mein St.,7«elltng his spirits 
and making violins. And if . you 
walk in on him, chances are you’ll 
flhd him sanding down a piece of 
wood or perhaps carving a scrolled 
neck. He might even be scraping a 
bow across a fiddle, testing It.

Stavnitsky lias made about ie  
- violins over the y rt'rl, but he 
doesn’t sell them, and a  number 
are hung about his shop. He ex- 
perimenta in his jjianufacture, 
working for tone, and builds them 
according to designs that seem in
teresting.

W hat interrala him most In his 
hobby is the tone he can get into 
a  fiddle, he aays, for tone doesn't 
Just happen. U Is put Into the In-

Happy Birlhday
M ailmrir are human, too. They 

can make ^ s ta k e s ,  and one was 
made this week that caused 
party  In a n  apartm ent aome anx. 
Iqus moments.
T h e  lady of th X  house ,wss 

nothing her birthday And had re
ceived calls from some ot. her rel
atives and friends. E sc h X ffe r^  
the usual birthday g ree tin g s and 
aaked if she had received their 
card. She had to answer "no’’ 
all inqulrlea. In fact, she hadn’t 
received Isny mall that day a t all. 
And she Was sure'the'ifn'allman had 
been there, because she saw him.

Thlngi were quickly cleared up, 
though. wbOn a neighbor arrived 
home from work. He found, in hla 
mail Slot In his next-door apart
ment, a batch of mall twice the 
size of hla ordinary month’s de
livery.

’’All the Mil collectors must have 
finally found me.” was his reaction, 
that is, until he started sorting the 
mall and found n6t one p^ce ad
dressed to. Mm.

The Mrs. next door w is  relating 
her embarrassment to a third 
neighbor, when her mall , was de
livered. An otherwise gldomy day 
changed to a happy birthday in 
seconds.

For Yottr Pirly or^fick of t r e if
SEE PEROTS tO R -  

★  APPLES 
★  CIDER

★  PUMPKINS
D N  S A L R  A T T H E  S T A N D  O N LY

OMUtS NOW lEING TAKEN FOR
HOMEMADE DONUTS!

2 7 f  O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  W eek D a y s  7 A . M.^to 9 P . M. 
S a s d s y i  7 A . M. ti|^8  P . M.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days 

Nights
TEL. MI 8-1

A Call 
Plus Parts 

1194

QUINN’SX
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A J . to 1P.M. 
SP.M. 10 9 P.M.

Bewato—Be Wary
Thio .,ts a familiar warning, but 

(Thief Herman O. Schendel would 
like to tootate It:

Make sure you know^-ith whom 
you are dealing when aalesmen or 
others ooll -*t .youy^omt. Call the 
CJhinibefr of c ’ojnmerce or the po
lice i f ' t h d o i ^  about a scheme or 
offer made by telephone or in door 
to-door ^ e S .
' <?hieF^chendel gave out thlO 
latest'XadmoniUon - a f te r  receiving 
a,J(iitter from a coffee company 
.a%ose name-had been used by an 
unscrupulous salesman.

The man represented himself 
a member of the New Haven 
branch of the firm and promtaed 
a housewife future delivery of two 
pounds of the company’s coffee. 
The womaitvpsid him for the coffee 
at that time he called a t her home 
and got’-a scrawled receipt.
 ̂ .'Needleis to say, the coffee nev- 
i r  was delivered. The woman in
dignantly WTOte the company and 
it answered by saying it had no 
New Haven branch and did hot 
sell its product door-tp-door;

Chief Schendel. Wts then inform
ed, but it was probably too late. If 
police had been informed a t the 
time the salesman called they 
might have been able to. put a stop 
to his actlvltiea.

Be critical: reputable firms wel
come investigation.

T eU sofU fe  
In Washington

Speaking of some of her ex
periences .as a  senator’s wife. in 
Washington, D. C., a t the member
ship tea of the Women’s Republi
can iClub yesterday afternoon a t 
the Manchester Ckiuntry Club, 
Mrs. Prescott Bush gave two rea
sons why she enjoyed ' living in 
Washington: first, because for the 
.firit time in her life she had a 
m tle  chanpe to sh ire  in her hus
band’s Job, in which he Is com
pletely happy; andaeoond, bccauaa. 
a n y ^ e  with any Irtterest in her 
country (cbuld" hoi'fi(e1p"' but' fiftfi 
WasMhgton interesting.

Breajting down her talk into 
things :' to see., things to  hear, 
things to TO and peopM, the sena
tor’s wife • kept her audience 
enthralled ivitb her vivid portrayal 
of life in WaiMbRloh, and. made 
all wish to apen^ some time 'in the 
capital. . \

Under tMngs to see, Mra. Bush 
described the CapHol, Supreme 
(3ourt Building, Library of Con
gress, Whlte>Hou8e, '^le monu
ments and mTemarials tq aome of 
our great preSide'hta ah^ - other 
well known places, ending with 
how much she waa impressed with 
(he National Arboretum Jubt;Out-r 
aide the city. \  .

"One never licks for- th lnga 'to  
hear in W ashin^on," she con
tin u ed ;’’for there la so muchf free 
entertainment, lectures, mbvles, 
concerts, etc., as well ail th a t goes 
on a t Capitol Hill.” .
\A c»vrdlng- to her, there are ao 
m ihy things to do in Washington 
thatX^ne has to decide w h i c h  
things are most important to the 
individual Because of Wishing . to 
spend so ihuph time in his office, 
her husband goes to only those 
tMngs in which aome Connecticut 
person is Involved;\|:ntertaining in 
Wasnlngton is very' formal, the 
cocktail hour brief, add the gyest 
of honor getting up to''leave at 
10:45 with the rest of the guests 
departing soon afterwards. ' She 
has never seen a card tiit^e 
brought out after a dinner party 
there. All, social functions are very 
prompt and brief, because the 
iawm.tkers have to have a ttif- 
ficient amount of rest in order to 
attend to their many duties.

Mrs. Bush finds people the most 
interesting of all, and she gave 
little sketches of the wives of sev
eral important figures, starting  
with Mrs, Eisenhower., who, .in her 
opinion,' heads the list, not only 
because oC her position but also 
because o> her charm and her 
knack of giving of herself. Mrs. 
Nixon is shy and gentle and yery 
charming. She considers Mrs. 
George Humphrey the outstand- 
Jhg cabi.iet wife and Mrs. Walter 
G ^ g e  of Georgia the outstanding 
senator -wife. ,

Pays Tribiito to President
At the 'close of her tolk, Mrs. 

Bush spoke of her strong belief in 
two men. her husband and Presi
dent Eiaenhpwer. Her qdmirstion 
and that of her husband for the 
President have, grown , as they 
have i«come better, acquainted. 
Paying a final tribute to the 
PrasHent.. the Speaker concluded: 
’'W hether or not he runs again, 
everv rupublican must continue to 
work for the things he has worked 
for and stands for.’’J- .

The .program was opened by 
Mrs. Thbmai F. Fergijson, presi
dent of the Women's Republican 
Club, who first introduced jthe 
members of the executive commit-

'-.i— .

; Herald Photo..
Chatting together before the beginning of the Women'p Republican 

Club membership tea yesterday afternoon a t  the'M anchester Country 
Club are (from left to right)) Mrs. Hazel Finlay, c6?chalrmnn of the 
hospitality committee; Mrs. Dorothy Bowen. progrWm chairman; Mra. 
Prescott Bush, wife of the senator and guest speaker a t tlie tea; Mrs. 
Maryann Turklngton, membership chairman! and Mrs. Clara Wallett, 
co-chairman of the hospitality committee. Mrs. Bush told of some of 
her experiences as a senator's wife in Washington, D. C. ; _

tee who were present. Mrs. Doro
thy Bowen, program chairman, 
outlined aome of the events 
planned for the coming year, and 
then introduced Mrs. Bush.

Following thie talk, a  tea and so
cial hour, was enjoyed.

During the social time, Mrs. 
Bush made one announcement, to 
the effect that anyone planning a 
U ip-to Washington, the.Senator's 
office would be'glad to help with 
the plahnlhjg;; prbVldea' tha t"  X- re
quest waa w ritten a  week or two 
in advance.

Entertains WSCS 
At Banquet Here

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED Y ESTER I^Y : Al

bert Besaett. Ware. Mass., William 
Burke, 11 Nathan Rd.: Mrs, Eliza
beth Feltham. Wapplng; Lynn 
Chapman. 168 Summit St.; Dennis 
Kuzmlckas. 176 Chestnut St 
Clarence Martin, 14 W.. Middle 
Tpke.; Judith Hoyt. South Coven
try; Annalyn Rollins, Rockville; 
Mrs. Selma Gorman, 70 Linden 
St.; Raymond and Richard Sar- 
toii, 30 Irving St.; Mrs. Hilda 
■york, 81 Spruce St.; Linda Kearns. 
34 Drive G; Shirley Hrenuk, Wll- 
llmantic; Mrs. Mollie Stanton 
Mystic.

ADMITTED TODAY; Walter 
K. Wright, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Kostuk, Rockville;-sons to Dr. and 
Mrs. Don CJulnan.. 35 Milford Rd. 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ed
mondson, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YB^TERDAY; 
Mrs. Lllllah Pipei-, 13 W lntef St.; 
Mrs. Emma Russell, Westbrook; 
Henry VatHant, 321 Oakland St.; 
Richard Hastings. Coventry; Wal
ter Pierce. 25 Morse Rd.; -Mrs. 
Ethel Peterson. Rockville; Mrs. 
India Huntington. Talcottville; 
K ristian Karisen. 89 Laurel SU 
Mrs. Gledys ‘ Whltehoiise and 
daughter, ‘ 283 Spencer St.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Young and daughter, Mans
field Center; Mrs. Joan Charbon- 
neau and daughter, Ruckrillet 
Mrs. Joan Chesahek and s o m ^ s t  
Hartford; Amsden baby girl, RFD 
2, Manchester; Nussdorf, bal 
girl, 687 N. Main SL

Mrs. Philip J. Wsdhams of Marl
borough, well known puppeteer, 
prMented three of her perform
ances, "The Five Chinese Broth
ers," "THe T w o-C ats-from  ' Kil- 

-^lkenneyJL.AmlJ:Mui JU>at--Carfi 
to a delighted audience a t ' the 
WS(?S Mother and Daughter Ban
quet a t the South Methodist 
CSiurch' last night.

During the evening, corsages 
were presented to Mrs. William 
McCormick, the oldest mother 
prarent and holder of the. honor 
for a number of years, Mrs. Sharon 
Hall was the youngest* mother; 
Mrs. Horace Scruton, mother of 
the most children;' Mrs. Calvin 
Simons, the newest inother; and 
the youngest daughter present was 
Laurie Dibble, 9-months old.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by the Men’s C3ub of the 
church and the Epworth CTlrcle ore- 
sented the entertainment for . the 
evening.

on US 
for X (

you can 
count

W M h ta g to n , 6 c t .  31 (A V -fU m it ” t o ^ e  amount of Insurance
A n  f id n iin is tra tio n  ap o k esm an  gmee there are no preient 
reco m m en d ed  .ftxiay t n a t  a n y  
p ro g ra m  ijf fe d e ra l d ia a s te r  
in a u ra n c e  b e  launfihed  on  » 
lim ite d  a n d  e x p e r im e n ta l .^here shoiiid be a  limit on the 
baaia. . over-all amount of insurance for

Roger W, Jones, assistant direc* any individual or firm, and it 
' t o r  of the Budget Bureau, sppke should be limited in coverage,

for the administration at a  meet-1 Jones suggested that coverage 
ing of the Senate Banking (3ammlt-; should be limited to real property 
tee, called to consider ^ y s  to p ro -' and business Inventories, Including 
vide better protection/for cltiienbi both the growing and storedlcropa 

ralnst financial loess's from floods, | of farmers. He said it had beeb

/

against financial loei^t 
Hurricanes and other disasters.
. Sen. Lehman .(D-Lib, NY) pre- 
«ided' at the seMon, aimed to de
velop facts on bdiich Congress can 
act when it i^onVenes in January. 
Lehman plMs e series of hearings, 
Including ^ v e r s l  in New England 
areas reTOntly h it by floods.

Jo n e ^ s fid  various agencies of 
the government had been consult^ 
Ing./W t were not ready to rec- 
tynmend any program of

- Agree on SU P o in ts.
There is general agreement bn 

Six criteria for any federal insur
ance, he said, and listed them as;

1., The program must be experi
mental. C X
. 3.' There ahould be n X m o d e s t

suggested that the maximwnr cov^ 
erage be $2SO.OdO to (300,000.

5. The tna'nrance should be/ap- 
plied with some' fiat am o tm  de
ductible a t '  is common now in 
automobile collision insurance. 
This woBld eliminate many small 
claims.

6. The program should contem
plate .using insurance companies 
as agents in selling the Insurance, 
settling claims and handling other 
business.

CM her PoaalMlitlea 
. Jones emphasized .;that these 

were tentative conclusions.
He said amohg other possibili-

(Continued on Page EtgMJ

U.S. Farmer Plans
Pendli^on, Ore., Oct. 31 (fP)—--Spokesmen for wheat growers 

in the Pacific Northwest appealed today for a chance to ex
pand their markets at home and abroad; They declared that 
present federal farm programs are pulling down income and
drivings producers from the tan d i------------------------------ —
hepauae of an'inadequate aalea. p ro -! ^  ,

p̂ "ct“* r our American

ATWNTIC
HfAlINC OILS

CMS II ifONIOtlB l(f- 
iHi caMNiciitat STsti Misicsv^aciltt

PSTOW N
! ■  PHARMACY M

....■ ' 'S h o p 'T a lk  r, ■
An observer overheard' this re

mark by a disgusted lawyer who 
had Just moved away from a amall 
group of- barriitera attending a 
recent S tate Bar-Assn, banquet;

"They’re talking about law,’’ he 
fumed, "and tiiat borei the devil 
.putiof me.’" . V

—A Non. ,

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED I

B aee.ending — Slachine Spread — Forma Set — Power BbIM  
Aleo: Parking Lota — Teanla Conrta — 'Walks 

Terma Arranged U Oepired 
19% FOR CASH TBANSAOnONS 4

ALL INSTALLATIONS SOTCRViSED BY

DIMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSRED 1986 

' CALL NOW ANTTIBfE
MAlfCOESTEK 90-3-7661 — HARTFOBD CHapel l- S i lf- . - . I - ■ I < ' ' . ■

TUESDAY. NOV. 1
\  6:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2
9 A. M.

IRITISH AMERICAN 
CLU i I

75. m a p l e  S'TREET j
fit. M argaret’s Circle, 280 

Daughters of laabellL 
Proceed* To Be Used For 

Flood victim s

«S»
PHARMACY

Hartford M . — Itn 9-9944

:OPEN:
DAYi

Read Herald

TRfUREFINCU 
T9 9IVE VM

eUantr burning 
ittnditr htat

repair bilU
Give ypur oil,furnap« 

' the beet of it thie winter. 
G at A tlantic 'e famoue 
tr ip le -re f in e d  fuel — 
NOW with a NEW in
g r e d ie n t  t h a t  helpa  
prevent aediment from 
forming in yqiir tsmh— 
reoiita clogmhg of Uaiw. 
filters, nozsies. You get 
clean~buiiiing, depend
able, eeonpmieal, auto
matic hm t. Cell ua any 
tim e-/:'we*re a t  you r
atrvipb!

•  ieT.WoodCo. 4
M  51 BIS8ELL STREET ^  
^  PHONE Ml 3-1129 ^

)d 44 4 444 4.

gtom, reatiictiona -on 
reduced prices. ,

/  Yn a statemeiit prepared for a 
-Senate Agriculture Committee 

bearing, A. Lato Nelson, master 
of the W ^ lt ig to n  S tate  Grange 
'called forAjnuKipte price plan.for 
wheat. UndeKauch a plan, wHeat. 
grown for donwqtic food consum ^ 
tton would be sUppori.ed St fulL 
parity  prices. The ,doifSesUc mar- 

would be apportioned among- 
w?ri:. Then they w*oirid be free 
prodilcc additional wheat for 
b rt and for sale a t home as 
stock feed a t whatever prices 

they could get.
In  a almllar statement. Jack L. 

Smitlj, farmer of .Gilliam County, 
Oregon, representing the Oregon 
WheatX Growers League, said such 
a  progVam would Increase use of 
wheat for feed from 100 million to 
250 million bushels a year. Such an 
increase' would allow an expansion 
of from 10 to 20 per cent in pres
ent wheat ■production levels.

Nelson, who also apoRe for the 
Oregon State -Granr^, said the 
multiple -price' plan is favored by 
dairymen, poultrymen, live slock 
producers, and fruit raisers as well 
as grain producers.

Wapta 90% Parity 
Criticizing the Elsenhower ad

ministration flexible support pro
gram, the Grange leader declared,

' "W4 want 90 per cent of parit.v, 
Ibr all-out. production-if we can't 

• get'the  miUtlple price plan.” ■
"We n ^  action, not promises, 

not , some political stopgap aoTu- 
ilons tp our many ills^ but a baale

Bulletin
Loadoa, Oct. 11 Ufi— Priuccss 

M argaret saM tonight she will 
no t'm arry  Fetor Tbwaaead, Wie 
Princeas said la a  atatemeat 
from Clareaoe Houm: “ I isroiid 
Ilka It to be kaowa that 1 have 
decided not to m arry group Oapt. 
Peter Townsend. "But, mfndtnl 
of the church’s teaching that, 
Chrlstlaa marriage Is taiW 
Me, nad ceaseious of my 
tile commonwealth, 1 hayi 
solved to put these coasldanitMaa 
before any others.” - 

I have been a 'w aie/that sub
ject to my reamuMdag rights 
of BuccMsIoa It mighi have been 
possible for tp)t to eontta^t a  
civil B

*T have rdmbod this decision 
ontirely aloM  and In doing ao 
I have h tou ' dtomtgtbeaed by the 

support aad devotion 
Capt. Townsend, 

am deeply grateful for the 
of all those wbo,̂  have 

constantly prayed for my ;hap- 
piams.”

■The message was signed 
"M argaret” and dated today.

Severe Winter 
Ahead, Reports 
Old Forecaster^

M O N D A Y . O C T O B E R  31. 1955
■ 7^

(CtbaMSed A ivartM af aw

T h 6  W sa th fir '
FaraOMt fd D. S. WaatlWR Bars—

OeaeriUly fair, peolee tosSgbL 
Law. la  mdd Ms. Tndaday, fair aad 
UtDO ebaaga la  temperattfre. BDgk
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Captives Freed 
By Red \^hina

Hong Kong, Oct. 31 (p) —Foiir 
Americana, including a Fulbright 
scholar who said 'she had made' 
"full ' confession” of acts against 
the Commiuilat government, came 
back from Red China, today. - 

They were' Miss H arriet Mills 
of New York, who confessed -to 
’’acts ' inimical to the government ' 
of China,” the Rev. Atmand ProiM . 
59-yeer-old Jesuit priest of Lowall, 
Mass., Mrs. Nacieshda Romanoff, 
a White Russian who became 'a 
naturalized American 'in 1937, aha 
her 15-.vear-oId daughteif, /Irene.

Walked Acrosk Border 
Misa Mills walked over the bor

der-from Red CHiina. and the oth
ers arrived later on the British 
freighter Hanyang from Tientsin.

Looking brown and fit after 42 
months in a Red Chipese prison on 
charges of espionage Proulx said 
the' spylng consisted of. "little facts 
one happened to learn ftom. peas
ants like the Red Army had 
passed 25 miles from youi* plfce— 
very little things.” ' '

He said . he was told of these 
charges by a peoples court l ^ t  
wee'k when he was sentenced to 
four years imprisonmept and

Dublin, N. H., Oct. 31 (P)—The 
Old Farm er’s ’ Almanac, oldest 
periodical in America still con- 

\tlnuously published In the same 
«ame and original Appearanoe, will 
-be -"toito tomorrow- -■wito-sr-mtghi! 
d itm ar prediction of a bitter win
ter aheaa.v;

The comlitg. winter, according to 
the AtmanaC'a expert. Abe 
Wcatherwiae, will be ”aa severe sis 
any of the 20th century.”

iFurthermqre. a lot o.f other 
things . can ' happen, warns' this 
164th annual edition covering the 
year 1956. Under a special' head
ing, ’’keep a. sharp eye on 1956," 
the OFA takes a look aVastronom- 
leaf cyclea and aeea factors whicli 
it aays can produce tidal forces 
and rhythms which could change 
ocean currenU. And this, says the 
OFA, might bring marked efiecta 
op it'orld climate and fish, migra- 

hlrirga-

(Continued on Eight)

tions. and bring more ice 
among other things. *

Ttnae to Form 
Saya Uia Mtoumac; 
vit r/ould seem th a t 't r  tht* tidal 

force ’•hythm' la rv.nning triit to 
form. laalAvinfer (the coldest in 
six .yearai may well have been a 
forerunner of the dlamal winter of 
1955 Am  Wcatherwiae aays is 
about to com e...  There are other 
factor's too, which combinad with 
the furegoing, make 195ft seem a 
vMy Intereating year I n d e e d ;  
TOtably zunapot phenomena.-.. and 
Ibe 41 montha’ atock m A rk  a t  
peak.''

In. calling attention to Abe 
.Weatnernise’a forecast for the 
a ^ t e r  ahead, the Old F a r m e r  
producea manifold data to prove 
tha t hts last year’a prophecy o7 a 
continuing trend away i from 
waptoer wlntera waa fully- con
firmed, on the average, through
out the country.

The OP’A says: “In checking 
over th e ' detoiled forefsats and 
veriftiatiotui for the winter we 
find ' "hat -Abe came away out 
ahead of the U.S, W eather Bu
reau forecasta, the wooly bears;

(Continued an Page-Fifteen) -

Big Rain Endn 
To Erase State 
Flood Thi’eats

U.S. Drops Controls 
On Travel to Soviet

G eneva, 0 6 t .  31 (/P H yT he U n lie ti S ta te s ,  B r ita in  a n d  F raneis 
to d a y  p re se n te d  to  R u M ia  f  17 -po in t p ro irra m  f o r  f re e  es« 
chanR e o f  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  f re e  tr a v e l  w h ich  w ould r ip  th e  
Iro n  C u r ta in  to  sh re d a .

Geneva, Oct. 31 <̂ P)—Secretary of State Dulles announced 
the United States acted today to eliminate passport re- 
atrictiona for Americans traveling in the Soviet Union and 
eastern Europe. He urged Russia also to lowpr barriers in 
the knowledge tha t Russians and Ainericans "never-fought 
eaf^ other" and have-a solid basis for good will. .

Dullea, British Foreign Secretary Harold Macmillan and 
French Foreign Minister Antoine Pmay maife a concerted pIsa 
to Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov in the Big Four 
session to help break down barriers b^Ween East and WeaL

Dulles .specifically notsd that—■"—■.■ ■■ 'd ......... . , —
traa exchanges are now blocktd by

if  You Don't Watch Out*
Wiley witches and horrifjing JtobgobllM spell out HaUoween, tb s universal Mardl Gras i 

who, on one night out of the 365. tonight are given free rein to exercise their vlrld and J 
imagination. Kenneth* cnemeftt, 9-year-old son of Mr.' and Mrs. R. K. Clement, IfifiJbrU ain  St., 

. clutches his faithful b room sti^  in preparation for an eerie ascent into the world -of^pdre freedom -r 
fancy. (Herald Photo). /

President 
On ’56, J 
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^ i f e  F ir e ( l  F a t a l  ^ 6 t

Oyster. Bay, N.^Y., Oct. SK-Pi—i-best 
Police hope for a chance today to 
question again the socially. promi- 
pent Mrs. Wllliajm. Woodward Jr., 
a  ho shot and killed het- wealthy 
sportsman husband yesterday.,

Before a doctor forbade further 
questioning of the sobbing, hys
terical woman, she . told police 
shortly after the ah'’Oting th a t sh<̂  
had mistaken her htiihand for a 
prowler. '

— The lovely blonde woman was 
given sedatives and l;aken from the 
scene- of the death pn. I.h? Worn!-' 
ward estate to DeCtora H o'ptts'' in 
New York City. 3^ miles away.
Late .laat night he(- physician said. | 
he would allow police to a-e ,hei 
tciisy if hei- condition w eri au(Tl- 

-eientto Improved. - -
Now Marked ’.\oridenlar 

,Thi death was marked down ai^
I.•‘accidental pending .’further in- 
Iveatisatibn” by Nassau County 
'D iit. A tty. Frank Gulotta.

The prominent Woodward*, mar- 
*'rled 12 years and the" parents of 
two children, had returned.i-.home 
from a  party  id honor of the Duch
ess of Wihdaiir about - two hours 
before' thq shooting. - 

Woodward, 35, was 'the oWner of 
the racehorse Nashua; ' His wife,
Ann, 32, an ex-modet shared hia 
anUiusisam for . racing . .and waa 
seen .with him by millions who 
watched on television the (100,- 
600 m atch n ce r  in which Nashua

By THE ASSOCIATED PKE8B 
An all.day ritin Sunday gave 

Connecticut wionewal of the flood 
Jitters, but/the weatherman said 

, that .â  told front moving in early 
: t< ^ y  stopped the dpwnpour.
1- The forecast for today was clear; 
I or. at least no more rain ., :

Swollen rivers were watched ap- 
I prehenslvely yesterday. Th* State 
Clyil; Defense, calling a prelim- 

{insry flood alert., set u p 's  head- 
: quarters in Wsterbury, one of thl* 
...........................................  e Aug.

Denver, Oyi. 31 bP -- President 
BIsenhower/aUll is keeping mum 
about his 1956 plana, but -he la bark 
in the W itleal scrap with 
other , ^ k  or. *o to go befori 
Ing the hospital.

activity in that rough and 
tu;(ible field la far from full fledged;/, 

en. from the standpoint of the 
ather reserved role he played in 

it prior to his Sept. 24 heart a t
tack.

But the Preaidenl’s 100 per cent 
support of embattled Secretary of 
Agriculture. Benson gave the Dem
ocrats notice over, the weekend 
that they-can look for Bhsenhower 
to defend adminisiration policies 
during next year’s ' campaign/—

' whether, he seeks re-election or 
not.

Meets Summerfleld .
Today the . convaletCing --Chief 

Executive confers a t Bitulm ons

Ben Youssef 
Near Throne 
O f Morocco

• la back
.-et an-1 Y^uesef of 

>re l«pv- f  Madaga/'cSr
i AtortMV /in  tK *

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbit^
■CBiled f ro m  A P  W ires

A. 48-year-old ' Hartford at-

Swaps^/^Ihner of the Ken-| cities t>adiy battered 'by  the 
tucky Djrby, jn  Chicago last Aug. j iv ,[nd (Jet. IB floods.
31, ■ ' ' Warned on Flash Floods

Woodward inherited Nashua: Alter the rain began in some 
and the famous Belair Stables a t parts of the stat'e 'Saturday night,
Bowte, ■ Md., near Washington, the Weathec Bureau warned there i
D. C., from his banker father, who could be local flash flooding In the ' , . . ^
died in 1953. areas of heaviest fail. ftorney is elected to serve as n w

The couple ajiti shared, an .In-i Many parts of the etate, eapeclaJ*; commaiider or 4ewian
tercat in big sam e htinlmk. On an | ly In the A irfie ld  County and Nau- Vrteranii . of A m erica.. . Francis 
expedition to Indta-sei-ersl ysars i gatufk valley areas, are still clean-i H. Delaney, exMutive dlrectOT of

I Mra Woodward bagged ing up from the floods ofO ct. 15. ' Stamford, chapter of American
era! trophies, proving herself! Seventeen, pet^le lost'thejr Uves in Red Cross, says Irucl. load of flood 
be a crack shot, i ^ e  floods two wjeks ago. In the (fcHef material *<nt to  ■Stamford

double-bar-1 R‘>®da of August. 74 people -were ; from Miami beach was "bunch of

BeauvSlion. France, OcL 31- (P) 
—Dnpoaed Sultan Mohammed Ben 

Morocco ended his 
exile arftl "came here 

‘»today on the first stage In a tour
ney which Is expected shortly to 
restore him to his throne.

Before leaving the airport a t 
Nice for his resort, he told a Ve- 
po’rter: ^

“I am very touched by the wel
come given me on my asrlval In 
France. I t  Is '•'tth keen pleasure 
th a t . I retu rn" to this country, 
where I r/i)l await my early return 
to Morocco.”

He d id ' hot elaborate. . but the 
declaj;atlon made it clear he con
siders France simply, a stopover 
on his way back to the French 
North Afrt.ean protecto'ate.

Riding a t the; head of S 25-car 
motorcade he swept into his tem
porary new home—the luxurioiw 
50-room (3oif Hotel a t  Bcauvallon 
—leas ttum tbrM  hbura after 
touching down a t  Nice airport 
some so miles «.way.

Two Wives, Heven l.'oncublnr« 
Accompanying 4t-year-old Ben 

Touasef—now the symbol of mili
tant Nationalism In hi* homeland 
--a re  his two wives, seven concu
bines'. two aons, ./our' daughter* 
and 23 servants. The youngest of

ago, 
sev 
to be 

i t  was a 12-gauge.
reled shotgun' that felled Wood- [ •''*■ - fniBsini .̂

sUn listed jijnk.
Artistw a r d  i u * t 'inside the doorway oft Rockwell Kent

___ . __________ ■ .f Total damage of both floods ha* ; will *ue State Departnte

Isi*ael Charges 
Egyptian Force 
In Gaza Strip

Jerusalem, OcL I I  (P)—An 
Israeli military, spokesman chafged 
Egyptian trobpe backed by auto* 
matic fire crossed Into Israeli ter
ritory east .of the Gasa Strip today.

He said an Israeli unit drove the 
Egyptians back across the armla- 
tlee line.. No casualties on the 
Isrlielt side were reported. ;

The epokeaman said the l ^ p -  
tian force came over the border in 
the Nirim area, east of the caih' 
tral sector of the.G asa S trip ./A t

W P *

- -Itoasla's "all-embraeing eensor- 
' ahip'Of.praaaahd radto.”-and.l>y-.tha. 

Jamming of broa'dcasts such as the 
Voice of America.
V To ahow wllUngness oh the part 
of the W rat to make soma coitr 
m t a  moves to break down the 
wails, Dullea' said the United 
StaUa Is acting today on passport 
restnctlons. • .

“Hapsafter, American passports 
will be. valid for the Soviet Union 
and alt. the eotintriea of aastom 
Bhiropa- w ith which the United 
Statoa maintains relations,’’ Dullea 
told the conference.

These restrictions wers originally 
tmpoaed "due to lack of adequate 
protection afforded to American 
citixena in the Soviet bloc coun< 
trlee," the S e t^ ta ry  ex^alned.

Anerri«MM Nl^waUy Friendly 
. Directing, hto 'fem arka to - the 

Soviet Foreign Minister, Dulles 
a s s e r t e d A p t e r i c a n a  "are 
naturftSy a  friendly paopla' who 

iow and be known. Wa 
long/vented , to learn more, 

r  bout the Soviet Union and 
have hoped, th a t they would c^me 
tc  know us. There Is a  soIltYbaala 
for good will between uq. I t ie a  
fact of history which should be 
remembered now thaq bur, peoples

41* lax 
to Will 

Mideast ̂  Voice

with 
weapons on an

(Coetinued on . Page FtftMn)

the same time, he said, an 
tIan poaitton opened fin 
medium automatic 
Israe li. outpost.

Lrsell authoritiesjrbported late 
last week that an/S^nTtlan unit 
of platoon strength, supported by 
mortar and mapninegun fire from 
across the bpCder,^ tried twice to 
storm, eh JSrael position In the 
Nirim area 'b u t failed both tim'es. 
A report' from Os m  quoted a  U.N. 
spokesman as saying U.N. Investi
gators had fpuqd no evidence to 
support the coniplaint. b u t.. the 
larseli Fbrcljgn O ffice said-the In
vestigation had not ev.en begun.l.

Earlier today JsranI claimed 
Egyptian planes, believed to  be 
vampire Jets, made four soryea 
over her telrltory yesterday. A 
military spokesman said they flew 
in at various times during the day

(Cootlaued on Paga Eight)

)-i*'bedroom about 3 a.m.
Police arrtyed a t the low. 

I ambling 15-rbom home on the 60- 
acre Woodward e s u te  soon after 
the shooting. Mrs. WoodWsrd, cry
ing incoherently iht the tele
phone, had asked the operator to 
get help at. about th'C same time 
that a watchman, whb heard the 
aho’ta. al.ao notified police.

been estimated at more than 1230 
million. , .

The firs) threat of more floods 
came yesterday wnen the Nauga
tuck Rivet*, which winds through 
OonnScticut'a -highly, industrialized 
Naugatuu.i Valley, j rose two feet ' 
in 12 hotira.

Special watch w*a placed on the 
Still River in IJanbury. twice

The (lobbing., hysterical wife; waa | nood victim. The Still, which runs 
found on the flobr holding the'hfe- /through the center of the c i t y ,  
leas, unclothed body of her hue- ■ geared flood level.,
■blind in her arm*. In Danbury, merchants and fac-

Police queationdd her as aha 
struggled to control her weeping.
Doctors ftoally gave hqr aedatlves 
and fqrbade further question*.

From her f ra g m e n ta l answers 
and n-om questioning | of others, 
police put together thts'etory:

(Coattoned am Psgaifftttoaa)

toriaa moved goods and equipment 
to  mghar areas. ^

There was aome danger in Nor
walk hit hardest Oct. 16. I’The 
Norwalk River began to riae. When 
the. ttds eame In on Long Island 
Soundi there was flooding In cel-

.(Osotiaiibd am rmgm Thraa).

say* he 
lent Nov, 9 

in Washington to -force - I t  to 
iuue hiri) a passport. , .  (HO
A,4ito Workers charges federal 
corrupt Practices Act under which 
it  was indicted violates six eon- 
Btltutlonal amendments.

Army Englneerii report to Gov'. 
lA. A. Ribicoff Jha t. deiilting of 
1 river channels ih (tonnecticut to 
reduce flood h a u rd s  ran sta rt 
within month” if toe proper co
operation iS tfoelyed from, the 
Iiocai communities’’ . . .U.S. med
iators oppn lOMrate conferences 
in Chicagto in bid to bring peace 
in strife ridden row between Per
fect Oircle Corpi snd CTO United 
Auto Wbrkers.

Presidential . economic ‘ advisor 
(3abriei Hauge says cost, of living 
maj: Inch up la months ahead 
whiia boom In induatrlal . output 
could taper off a  bit,̂ ^

i

Knowland for Time to Hold 
0€fP kunoffs i f  Ikê  Resigns

Washington, OcL 31 iJPt .:-'Sen.'4er he will be a candidata If Ktsen- 
Knowland (R-Calif i said ' today | hower steps aside. But he indicated 
lhat if President Eisenhower isn’t strongly that if he does decide to 
going to run again "toe Republican run, he may challenge Dov. Good-- 
party and the country are entitled ' Wtn J. Knight for control of Callf- 
to have suffleient time to make an ■ ornia’a 70-vote delegation to next 
appraisal of other possible candi- year’s OOP convention, 
dates." ! Knight said recently that If the

Kfiowland. who .has been men* ' President- doesn’t  run, hei will bie- 
llbned as p  potential aspirant for / come a "favorite son” ' candidate 
the D O P : nomination, said in an 
interview 'hp think* anybody who 
want* to .b e  the''party- standard- 
bearer o'ught to be willing to  test 
hia strength in sta te primaries and 
conventions. 1

Props Ihe talB are Plan*
' To allow time for campaigning 
before such contests, he made, it 
clear — although he didn’t  say *o 
directly — he thinks Eisenhower 
ought - to announce hi* intentions 
not later than Jan . l .

Knowland decUiled to say whath-

although he said he wasn’t  making 
a  sccloua bid for toe presidential 
nomination..

-Knowland and .Knight worked 
together earlier to elect a slate of 
CaUfornia Republican party  offi? 
d a is  over some who were listed, as 
supporter* of Vice President Nlx-

But Sasodatba said they doubted 
this atrangam ent would continue if 
Knowland bidsifor the nomination

have never fought >rttch otoer.” 
Spcclflcslly, ^ | i s s  said the U.S, 

govcriiment la ready to  permit an 
offldal Soviet magaalne to Ctreu 
late In the-U nited States, 
added he would like to 
proposals for d is tr ib u tlo i^ ‘;pt 
American film* In '
Union and for reciprbtof-astnb* 
lishmen.c of InformatioivtoSitorB in 
Moscow apd Washlni 

On frSs travel, ̂ a -  aUggested 
that the Soviets gran t western alr- 
iines the right to land in Moscow 
in exchange foYuSe of New York’s 
International Airport .at Idlawlld 
by Ruxaiau/'planes,.

M w ts Beds Do Same 
D u ll^  said the United SUtea Is 

r e a d ^ ts o  to lift travel restrictions 
on RuMlana inside America if the' 
TOVleta do toe same in their coun

try .
. On trade, the Secretory said the 

Soviet, Union has hampered full 
development- through n ’'policy of 
economic nationalism and pagion- 
allsm which Ignores Lhe beneflto 
of free exchanges.” '

Dulles exprsssed hops' tha t a 
working committee of experts on 
toe general point of lowering 
trade, travel and exchange bar? 
riers would find agreement on ex
act methods of fulfilling this par
ticular diractiva from the head* 
of govammenL

The American' diplomat delivered 
the concluding rem arks in tha 
Big Three’s presentation of the 
western view on-this Subject.
- Molotov 'uountered with a pro

posal th a t toe Big Four go on ̂ rec
ord as favoring participation in  tod 
Intem ntional Labor Organisation 
.(ILO), UNESCO and other U.N. 
agencies "of ell sta tes desiring to 
cooperate in tbe work of these or
ganisations”- -a move Which might 
make it 'possible for Ctommuntst 
(Jhlna to enter U.N. deliberations 
Uirough.toe backdoor.

Molotov also recommended more 
internationat. eonfelrencea on tech
nical and acieaufle subjects. In- 

- -eluding- -peaceful . use- - ef-.- atomie  
energy, more exchanges of acien- 
tlfic, industrial, scientific and cul
tural delegation exchanges and 
elimination of Vartiflclsl barriers 
in toe field of tanmlgcaUon.” The 
le tte r was taken to mean the U.S. 
fingerprinting regulation for visi
tor* which has irked ihe Russian*. 

. Mon* Vital Thau Appaieiat 
Macmillan asserted the isaue of 

free passage of ideas between E ast 
and W est is more im portant,than 
It sometimes appear*-*

He noted there have baeS "hope-

Ganeva, GbL 81 (S V -^v la t i^sr- 
elgn Mtnlstiir V. M. Mbiotov to* 
day neared/tha climax ofrir Cam
paign by Which RuaWan wBsanca 
has Isa p fr^ fsd  to Egjrpt-ATijeft’s 
gateway. /'■ .

Tha payoff Moldtov, la balibyad 
to want {a a  Big. Four dlscuislen

tha
Aiaba and luWalis atttlng 
would givo/^mS SoYtSU a  "" 
Middle EsStarn affairs,

Israel’s  Premier Mo*ha Shfirelt 
waa to  saa Molotov' to d a ^ to  p ro 
test tha sal# of arm s to lEgypt by 
Oxnmuntat CMchoslov 

Stay Bar 
/ (The New T o i ^  Times psUI 
Israel has been told b y -a  SottSt 
satollito government th a t i a 'th a  
avant .i of wap'I^EYPl wmiltL ( 
honor her obligatlcai to readmit 
Britain to /J ta  Sues Canal basa.

(’The xUspatch aajd tha satal- 
Hie diplomata asserted th a t imlaaa 

rafralned ffom chooatag 
the diplomatic conftiet 

Soviet movaa .|n the 
she might find har> 

self friendless In the event of war. 
I t said toe satellite representatives 
w arned. tha t Israel would ba un- 
wiso to protest too. much a/ear th« 
sale of arms to BgypL 

Molotov has used so«B* 'a a ln d  
maneuvers of power polltlea to

•(Caattanod an Fiaga U ghl)

.(Oeetlneed am P a ||a  Twa).

Bulletiits
f ro m  th g  A P  W irs s

ful developments” in- toe east m- 
cently |n th is ' .reapecL but said 
much more can be'done.

He obaerved that:
1. The Russians should ‘‘reflect 

on .the fact” that the revolutionary 
reasons for the barriers nOw per
haps are outdated.-

2. The Waat will ha unable to 
preaent its viewpoint a o  long as 
"newa fiton N(oacew l i  carefully

.« an Paga l^ fh o :

■Jl'“

-'i.'s. \ i .

-IKE BACKS POfTTAL 
Deaver, Oct. 31 (JF>—I  

Elecabower today 
ptana of ffoatataater 
SammerfteM to sa lt ' 
agaia aaxt (laaaSry far" 
creaked poMage rates (a  i  
out a  deflctLraaaiBg a t  N|w 
of balfTWhtiUaak 
The President ritay aak for YSf 
Inrreaae la  the elaaa post
age rata  from 3 ]to ft eoata an 
ouaee aad la  tbe b ir bmU ra ta  
a t from  6 to  7 m ito ,

O m JB JIlH E B S  inU B JB  
san tja io , OkUe, OeL 31 (« )— 

'Chllena mtaera w ent on aM ka 
today againat the Ug American- 
owned copper operation (a thls- 
country la protect agaiaat a  
proposed new govarameat eada 
regulatiag relations . between 4 
copper workers and empteyare. j

C-HASniERS 8TIUCKEN 
Westminster, Md,, OcL ■ i t  

(F) — W hittaker Chamhens 
former Conunonlat coarieg, *pf- 
fered a  "severe heart aMaek*
10 days ago Sad Is eoaSned to  \ 
bed. bis wUe aaht today. The 
54-year-«ld Chanibera, chief •

lIMIp' MM
been ailing 'atace' the fall eC 
1S53. When he n a a  airlcfcea by . 
a  heart attack. I

FOUND SEMI-CONSCIOUS 
New Haven, OoL 31 (ff) — A - 

85-year-oId warckonaa .w fk ar 
lay aetnl-eeascioua’ for thraa 
daya In a  ralirqad viaduct here 
after tailiag T5 ; feet aatU poHoe 
discovered . bis ^ ig h t . today. 
Threugh siiSerieg f r e *  aheehr 
exposure aad a  poaalble hack 
injury. Jam ra Dortch waa r e 
ported to be in fair eoaditiea a t  
a  hbepitaL

BECOSD BAIN SOAKS BtADfB 
Porttaud, Blalae. OeL St il4~ 

Southern Maiae today lu d  I t a . 
heavieat ahigle rabtatena slaea 
the Hnrirlcaae Bdaa en SOpL. IT- 
ISM. By mid'kaetalag M haa 

rat riOa hdd faHtn here a n t ,to e  
U.8. W eatim  B aM m  expeeta aa - 
etlMw lachM oiW  lha storm ania* 
probably teeOgkL
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Pl'- Test Transmi 
i From Shopping

- h ^  batwMB *a^
IMXI rtd lo  Ufttner* whoi« 

^t»i« have been eet ^  1230, have 
heard a  mesaace elmliar to this: 
*4hia la a  test transm itter con* 
dhctln i test measurements in ac* 
Sudanca wtth VCC regulsUons. 

. The sUUon has a  power output of 
< i j o  w atts and Is located a t W.

I f ld d la  TplM ., In  M a n c h e s te r . 
; Obnn."
I 'The S l t ^ l  is being broadcast, 
i under hardy conditions, from a 
i siS am pon the W. Middle Tpke. 

■tte ^ e r e  Orhen Mandr BhUtcs'
* n W  shopping center is rtsihg. A 
, lib e ra to r  supplies the pdwer for
• x'the broadcast, and an antenna is
} /  located in the overhead branches 
<' o la t r e e .  ■ ^

Preside D ate dor. FTO 
The purpose broadcast is

nter Site
’*v*r Biaca .Wednesday, St■ ' will present to theN^eiedal Com'

Thuni cations Gommii in Wash* 
inglon Nov. 27 In, behatt of his ap- 
.pljcatlon for the tvsverlength 
rights of the former Hartford 
radio station WTHT. which\had 
broadcast over 1280 kilocycles 

Deme, who formerly opera 
SUUon WICH in Norwich and la 
now associated with WOTH in 
Hartford, bought the physical as- 
se u  of IATHT in F ebniiry  1»54 
after th a t sUtlon m ^ged with 
WONS to esteblish/the General 
lim es Television Col 

He has been segm n , since then, 
permission fronpr thb if?C  to oper
a te  a 2S0-watpsUtion in Manches
ter over 1 2 ^  kilocycles. However, 
his'' s ta tl< ^  which would operate 
under the name of the Manchester 
Broadouting Corp.. h as  faced 
compdtiUon from Several other 

/T"

V

S A L E S LA b ll^  OPPORTUNITY
Burion’s has time scUinir positions available for 

alert, neat a p p ^ n g  women. Salary and bonus, won
derful store disraunt. Pleasant,working itonditions.

/  APPtY IN PERSON PDEASE

BURTOK'S, Inc.\

A
T

/

/
inte the Children’s 

Cnow Suits Now!

eoihdems seeking,thS aanie broad
cast rights. :

A t the present tlm ^  the compe
tition h u  narrowed go thgee,.cpm- 
panlee. Besidei Deine's. they are 
the  Brothers B r i^ c u t in g  Oorp.. 
^ i e h  would establish a s u U ^  in 
Hartford, ant^the Regional Broad' 
c u ttn g  whloh vloiiid brokd- 

f r M  B u t  . Hartford. Thebe 
two c p w  p a n i;e s have airsady. 
broadcast the ir/tes t signals.

/  Test Signal Strength 
Deme said the purpose o f 'th e  

est signals i r  to det^'mioe their 
strength and whether they would 
interfere with o th e r etations/^ln 

ea. The measuremenU ob
tained from the signkls will'he ex- 

among the thcde appll- 
n  Nov. 27 a t ahother In a 

series ^  pre-hearing' conferedces 
before th ^ O G . The final hearing 
la .fxpectadaome time later, prob
ably In Jenu^y,"D em e aald.

The tranepHtUr, which formerly 
belonged Xo W ndT, .and other 
equipment'being used In connec: 
tlon with Deme’t  testNdgnala were 
being' transported to' tn i W. Mid
dle Tpke. site by trudk every 
SSomlng. from the home Xt 136 
woodland St. tha t DCme moved 
into l u t  year. \

If  Deme is awarded the wa^^ 
length by the FCC, a towar will be 
built in the siVamp and the sta
tion's studio will be located nearby 
in the new shopping center, which 
le expected to open In a year. Deme 
has already taken a 10-year leue* 
on 1,500 square feet of floor space,, 
but the leers Is, con'gingeht on his 
getting the broedcu t rights. '■ 

Ead Tests Soon'
Ths test signals, which are be

ing nsearured by Hitlls. Holt, a' 
llartford  consultl-ig engineer, will 
continue, until Wednesday or 
Thursday, Deme said.

According to present plana, 
Deme's'Station wotild be unafflllg- 
ted with any network, and all 'pro
grams v/ould originate locally. 
Following a  series of hearings be, 
fore the VCC, Deme has been de
clared "legally, technically, fi
nancially and otharwlaa qualiflad" 
to operate a aUtion bare.

Organ Suile 
PresenteS\l>y 
Dr. iVi9<B HeM

y./  —----- • •• .« ■ _ or acousiics »na combinationa of
By ANN^STBlCBlA^fO BBATT|-<ttg^ tonaa.Thte4iiciuded a  visit 

Klpjmg said "Never the twain '"  "  ' ‘ '
shall m e e t . b u t  Sunday eve- 
nigg proved th a t auch. la not al 
steya the caaa. A t tee South Meth- 
odulx Church Dedication Vespera 
held yesUiday a t  4:30 p.m„ there

t l S H l K  ^ K Y  C L I A M H I t f  I N C s
1 3 2 5  m o A p  $T *IIT , M ANCHISTl*ftROAp
on FISHERS now 
CASH oner CARRY 
DISCOUNT ^ N
i m  ils ss f  -
•It v la le r - c le a i l i i  M'f p tt  f«rBeat

■ i . i -■ tlWO THIS COurnN

CASN CNid
c a r r V  n o w i

(miniimifh $1.00)

on any dry dooning cd 
t t H i K  P R Y  C U A N S I R S
325 t t O A D  M R I t T .  MANCHI

SAME DAY SERVICE
IN lY  I D  OUT lY  5  V a T REGULAR n i C E $ \  

S n aclB B *  r a r k i n f

THESTRfETSOFTHEW lEKARE: x
tt«criliriii|i aii Mawoorf sirelB ilf; R S.)

T

£ s
Q  n jp y ^^ t t u 4 ^ v p A

Given OnC.O.D. Deliveries
for

RANGE fc FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

I f  yea  Hva oa the above streets la 
to a  35% GASH dleeooat oa all dry 
this WadiT doiU call MI 5-7111. '

iter,'yau a n  eatltled 
' (ntlalmum $1.00) 
;k up u d  deliver.

' vv

YOU H ^E 
TOUR HEAtlNG?\

Party line -a._a^g ■  ̂ aesor Prhfofol

WHh MOBILHEAT fual oil you olwciyt 
hova your own privoto rotorvo of fuel 

that no on* obo can draw on i '

TlMM’a BottuBg Iflw the woiiderfid awuhty of yoar 
ernn private fad supply. Mobilhut'delivery ie com
pletely (Wfbmofic—you never have to call. MobObcJt' 
now ia twin̂ -acUen, deuag as it Arats/
For a p rt^ te  supply of top qiuality fael...jssrsoiMil 
mid friendly servioe--oaUm today! ' / I   ̂ ^

»»»■»■»■•» areas* 'ra* I V I o b i l h e a t
SOCohl VACWUM MIAriaiC 0(L

CA U . Mltcbol 3-S135 FOR tO F QUAUTY 
SlUNT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
a l B C f N T R R S r .  I r -  M A N C H E S n R

m

6 w e

with liletimo 
Porceloin Finish 
Inside and Out

Church of Nswarit-M ,, J. Me to 
also tea instrm aehtal apd vocal 
teacher a t  . the Dayton Street 
School under the Iteard of Eduea- 
Uon fof Newark, N. J,

Me has pubUehed music for 
chorus, solo, organ and full sym
phony orchestra. -Me spstit.^'a 
summer hi GuroM making a  study 
of acoustics and

KnowUmd far'Time to 
GOPtRunoffa if Ike Resigns

(OeatteaM  trsm  Pagis Oua)

\1

ffnr
FRIGIDAIRE
. F i l t r a - i i i ^ i c  

E l e c t r i c  D r y t r

$ a C D .9 5

o Hciedi ne v e i ^  . ,
•  I  xclutive Piltrertor cellacto 

lint, ramoves ob|actlon» 
«bte meistura

•  Automatic Tims en d  Ttm*
pefptvre Conlfel*

wks a blending of the 'old gnd the 
new—tha^ traditional and the pro- 
grcsslve-^horal and- inatnlmental 

personal' and lrap«rsonal---tech 
hicid and emdtlonal— all that' 
massed into qnei program _whlch 
provided inspiration,- discussloa 
and satisfaction to the goCd slxed 
crowd that attended.

To elucidate: About 20 former 
members of the South Church 
choir were asked to participate in 
thlS' Dedication servlbe.' I t  was 
worth observing tha t these people 
evidentiy keep in touch, ̂ .^ r e  or 
lose actlyely, with their profession, 
for while the two anthemb.j that 
were performed rep reeea t\ the 
familiar, it thkea good muslclan- 
gblp, a continued alertness, and ac- 
c i ta b le  vocalism to combine and 
perform in two brief rehearsals 
without undue evidence- thqt it is 
not the Identical group which 
Bings to o th e r  bvery Surrey! 

hood Balaam
A remarkably good balance of 

parts rssults<fe\-The choir , qf 60 
voices sang tee.,brell know n:''U n
fold Vo Portals" OSpunodK and the 
not so well known "Ho Everyone 
That TblTsteth" (M artin). In  the 
former. Miss Eleahor Willard took! 
the Incidental eolo; w ltb  her de
pendable artistry . In the latter, 
Rudolf .Grander combined his 
splendid mtulclanship with fine in
terpretation

Thia portion of the program  was 
the preamble to  tee performap 
of "The Manchester Suite," com
posed by Dr. Jam es Thurston Noe, 
former organist of the c h u rc h -  
anil dedicated to Mrs. Maytie Case 
Crowell—recognising the g ift she 
made in the present organ which 
serves the chur^Ai-and her :eue- 
talrted intereit in the chanqe.l Choir 
of which she ie the founder. This 
prvgram reiJiy made hlatbry in 
Manchester B u n d ^ .  afternoon. 
Muitciaha ItsquehUy pQty and eing 

'combtBRioRS cai ly fug ■ dmllcattons 
Which represent personal frlend- 
Bhlpa and experiences of which the 
performer rarely know s: much, if 
anything. I t  la a  privilege to he 
present where all concerned par
ticipate. /

Compesitioa Has Depth ^
T h e  Manchester Suite" .eknnot 

be absorbed a t the f ir t t  bearing. It 
has too much depth fQr'that. It Is 
truly- the music " (^ 'th e  spheres," 
and one somewh^'doubti, that the 
layman couid.^^sact adequate.y 
w lthojt b'on^ personal knowledge 
juid te - . .- ^ ry  helpful pro{;ram 
notea,. I t primarily apepala to the 
intellect rather th an 'th s  emotions 

least a t .tee’ first hearing . . . 
Which may only be proof of the 
depth of tee composition.

Built primarily on dissonance- 
with the thread of chromatic 
modulations perpetugUy recurring 
. • . oolore<C by volume control—' 
and Buperbw presented by the in
imitable tMhnique of the compbeer 
himself—R still impresses one 
somewhat like the surresllstic art 
to Which too few of us may have 
been too* infrequently exposed.) 
'This music. l8,of a person..! nature 
—and true It'Is, the listener may 
adapt himself emotionally by us
ing a set of purely personal e:(v 
perlerlces to correlate the themes' 
as presented. After all, any stu
dent of music appreciation knows 
that the true development of that 

ppreclatlon lies In identifying 
aelf in wa.V'a that are person- 
gratifying, and v/hlch no one 

share for obvious reasons. 
All /(orms of a r t , challenge the 
aameX way. The obvious, the 
"Square," the universal may ,be 
totally banal—having Ita place -- 
but With Itmitatlons. With thL-, one 
can go along without mental stress 
—it may b^soothing, re-assuring 
—not necessarily p rogressive- 
more recreattbnal than eduebti'on- 
al. • Birth painiK accompany any
thing worth while creative.

Seven; ta r ts
The "MaijchCsteiX SWte” offers 

seven compositions iti Its entirety 
(1) Fantasie, (21 M plration or 
Gothic, (3) Ivy Cloisters, (4) P re
lude Lacrimosa, (6) Communion. 
(6) Chorale, (7) Toccata.

Perhaps the stronger numbers, 
Fantaale and Toccata, pretent a 
more listenable dissonance, ^ m e -  
how chords of blocked dlsspnaKce, 
no inatter how Incoherent the mo
tif from the siandpoiht of ebrivehi 
tional melodic treatment, are still 
very palatable. The' brlllla^^t forte 
calls forth an ^motional gasp that 
does not need qcadernic explana- 
Con to varnish It.xft la its owm f-or 
being. There is less frustration in
volved. Some of thexmorc delicate 
passages make the listener feel as 
If hC were being'led around In a 
maze, blindfolded happy and 
eager, hut still frustrated, and Just 
Waiting for the blindfold to be re 
moved to putithe period instead of 
the interrugaiion point.

Much of this Is based, according 
|to. program, heiteS, on the Schil- 
linger Idea. This "mateematlcai 
approach" to music makes it nec
essary to understand before one 
ca'n feeL '| ■

This puw e will "grow on you.' 
There will l-ome a time (When manjf 
pt .u.s_.presfnt _Sund^^ 
wiirbe” grateful to have bTen there'.'

I t  would be a splendid idea for 
the composer to offer recordings 
of this suite for organ lo.vers who 
could plav and re-p&y it.

Published Maqy Works - 
,1 Dr. N-oe' is a t present the or
ganist at, the Third Presbyterian

to 47 cathedraia and the playing 
of 17 of the' world's largest or
gana. '
. --No commenta on this unuAial 
event would bd complete without 
mentlow“-of the gracioulk coopera
tion, acceptance and re -a e ^ n  of 
the present South Church organist 
RhtUp Treggor himtelf a  compbqsr 
of coiuiderable standing.- He cOti- 
ductea'the flrst p a r t j^  the service, 
and welcomed Dr. Noe ea he took 
Over his pert of organ dedication.

A bou t T o w n
The Mancheater'Meeeiah Chorus 

will not rehearsa this evening. The 
next regular rehearsal. 'will be 
Monday, Nov. 7, a t tee S o q t  h 
Me.thoditt Church a t 5 p .m ,. All 
chorus member: who have reg- 
ieteHd this year are urged to plan 
to attend these remaining rehear
sals. New members are still wel
come.

The Manchester Orange ways and 
means Committee will serve a  roast 
beef supper a t 6:30 Wednesday 
evenin^ln  Orange Hall. Reaerva- 
Hnns miMt ba made today by qall- 
tng Garlr«,Hutchina. During tee 
meeting, wRich will' follow th^dup- 
per, the .program will be ^ttfnlihed 
by neighboring 0(!^ g ea  '

The Willing VVontera Group of 
the South Meihodist \Jhurch will 
rheet in ^h«i rtiurch papqra Wed- 
nceda^a t 2 p.m. HosteseeKwlIl be 
Mrs, M argaret Olenney an^M rs. 

Ibrence Moore, __  .

hef. Mrs. Joaef^-Toneky/ 447 Main 
heads-tejr'large committee in

, I INCORPOBA
763 9HiD SU I -  Ml 3-56io

Bt. M argaret's Cfrcle No, 280, 
Daughters of Isabella, will open 
their rummage sale tomorrow eve
ning a t 6:30 a t the British Ameri
can Club, 75 Maple St. They antici
pate a large supply of good, qted 
cibthing and home furhltelnga, and 
will re-open the sale Wednesday 
morning a t  ft o'clock ukT continue 
until the goods are dieposkd of. The 
profits will be used' for flood re- 

■p'TOm 
S t
charge

T hal^aat Chiefs Club of Daugh- 
terp''of Liberty No. 17, LOLI, will 
pnbet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. M artha Bell. 17 Rosemary Pi, 
Mrs. Barbara Bell will be hostess

Preaident Joan Gates Will give a 
report of the 29th annual supreme 
convention of Emblem Clubs 
which, she recently attended in 
Birmingham, Ala,, a t  ihe meeting 
of Manchester Emble-m Club No. 
251 Wednesday evening in Tinker 
Hall. All members are urged to 
attend, and officers unable to be 
present should contact Mrs.- Gates

Whitman H. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn H. .Smith of 16 
Clifton Ave.- iWeat Hartford, and 
hua'oand of M rs Judith McCarthy 
Sm ith,of 32 N. EUm St., has re- 
cently been honorably discharged 
from  the U.S. Air Force. Smith 
enlisted in 1951 and for the past 
16 months has been stationed -in 
the Far G u te rn  air base Of Mi 
sawa, Japan, a s ’a career guidance 
specialist and also in charge of 
the airman counseling section of 
the Wing Personnel Headquarters 
jSquatlron of the 49th P 1 g h Le 
Bomber Wing. Mr. and Mrs. Simth 
are now vacationing in the Pocono 
Mts., Pa., and will be at. home a t 
32 N. reiin St. after Nov. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. C u s t aiCdft 
Bigelow St., flew to Los --Angeles, 
Calif, on-(jet. 24 to-V isit their 
daughter and son-imlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ermfsch, formerly o f  
Bolton, and their grandson, PhtUp.

The IToting Adulta,of the Elman- 
uel Lutheran Church'will h o l d  
their regular monthly meeting to
morrow n igh t'a t 8 o'clock In Luth
er Hall. A group discuaaion on the 
topllc "You and the Lodge" will be 
lead by Melvin Peterson. ^

The executive board of the Man
chester PTA Council will meet a t 
the Bowers School tomorrow nfght 
at 8 o'clock. . ,

and Knight retains hie "fa.vori(e 
son’’'MhhlUdns. .

Knowland 'said h t  ian*t going to 
tell hla Yuture plana uAtil Elsen
hower recovers sufflcienUy from 
hla heart attack to ba in a  poai- 
tlon to  aasess the political ,Bltua- 
tloh.

I  think there should be no dis
cussion of individual candidates" 
until te a l time, he said, but added: 

"In tee  event the J*rasident' a  
not a  'candidate, I  think the party 
and Mia Bobptry ara entttlMl to 
have sufficient tlma to make an 
ap>gaiaM o7 nUier poaaibla candi- 
datea." ■ ■/

Linl^M efattyer^(D^enn) told a  
Dem ocri^e rally in MuMcsgon, 
Mich., S a h ^ a y  nlgbt tha t some 
RepubllcaneXiii w hat'be described 
Mm the party>  "rlgw  wing" are 
"scheming to gS^ Rreeideat Eieen- 
liower.out of officq be^rc .hla term 
expires." \  " -X

Observing tha t h k  waa^^^qiM  
no such auggestlon hM^rtHiie ftom  
the Democrats," KqnHiver de
clared: /  ’

T h e  great majority ofNAmer- 
tcans, of whatever creed, pai 
race, thank God tha t l^ a l i  
BtaenhoWer Js hiaklhg a good 
coyery and that hla lllneaa does noi 

julr* th a t ha rtanafer hla pamMn 
as President."

To Bpealcait DeniocimUe RaOly 
Kefauver will be one of. the_ 

speakera a t a Democratic meetiiMT 
in Chicago Nov. 17--lft when 1956 
convention plana will be llacdued. 
Alao on the program are Adlal E. 
Stevenson, the 1952 ..presidential 
nominee, former Preildent Harry 
8. Truman and GoV. Averell Harrl- 
man of New Tdfk.

S en .'D au g lu  (D-lll), who hae 
announcecKsupport o ' Stevenson 

-r the''l956 nomination, said he 
Stevenson ought to make a 

fqrhiM announcement of hie plana 
-beforVs^e Chicago rally.

Anotnqr Stevenaon suppbrter. 
Gov. Geohte M. Leader of Penn
sylvania, said yesterday Stevenson 
is "the righ txpan  in - the right 
place a t the ngh t time for the 
Democratic p h r ty ^  He spoke in 
a  TV interview.

Truman who ..had Jhdd  on.-four 
occMions between Aprlrvand >.ug- 
uat that he would back Stevenaon, 
said in Chicago Saturday t W  hq 
"never told anybody tha t I  wHuld 
■uppori anybody for the D e r ^  
cratic presidential nomination."

-After a  hotel visit with Steven
son, Truman said he "advised"

Stovsnaoii to annotuica h it candl-. 
dacy for the 1956 nomination. Bqt 
T ^ m a a  addad .that aa a  private 
attiaeit~aiH} a  poBalble~ nieinlHn'’of 
tho’ Mlaaourl delegation t o . Waxt 
year's nominating convention 
have no oandidatea for President 
or vice preaident until tee (Mil- 
Bouri) conyention tete." After that, 
he-said he' wotild bo in a  poaition 
to  discuaS caijdidateo. 
i Meanwhile, off-year s ta ts  and lo- 

aicctlona Nov. i ,  feature con- 
teste, for governor' of Kenjm^F 
and mkyor of Philadelphia. '-'No 
cohgreetional seats will be .itUi 

In ’ Kentucky, former 
Commissioner 'A. (Happy I
Chaadler ia trying RteJa political 
comMtack as the. Democratic gu- 
bam atorlal candidate. And.In Phil- 
adaiphia twq^ aelf-styled liberals 
ara aeektegtelection as msyor,.-  ̂

MteiMilppI to Elect Ooveraoc
lippl also will elect a gov- 

TTiia ia only a  formality, 
hoWqver, aince State Atty. Gen. J. 
P  .Coleman, wiimer of the Aug. 23 
Daraocratlc primary run-off la un
opposed. ;

State legiilatore will- be chosen 
in Kennicky, New Jersey and Vir
ginia. City elections, m any of them, 
non-partisan, will -be held in Bos' 
ton, Cleveland, Indianapolis and 
dosena of smaller cities in 'Arkah- 
xSas, -Qmneeticut, Indiana, Massa- 

iiBetti; ' tm /  Jm e y , N iw  York 
Peiuuytvania, Utah aiKl

i^ c a n e  faca uphill battles 
for gdyernor of Kentucky and 
mayor ofxPhiladelphla. Both posts 
now are held by Democrats, and 
Democratic candidates in bote 
races are favored by most political 
observers.

Adding in te resito  tee Kentucky 
contest is q ^> llt'ln  deihocratU 
ranks. This resulted from 
Chandler’s primary 'victory over 
Bert T. Combs, who Was backed 
by Gov. Lawrence Wetherby and 
IJ.S. Sena. Alben Barkley and 
Earle Clemente. Wetherby mid re
cently the spilt atill exists hqt he 
and the senators have pledged sup 
port of the Democratic ticket, 'x 

Chandler, former , governor and, 
Senator who left the Senate in 
1945 to become baseball commis
sioner, is opposed by Republican 
Edwin—R. Denney,- former U.S. 
district a tto rn ey .,

Returned by 
Popular Demand! •

"T H E  LEFT H A N D  
O F  G O D "  '

HUMPHRBY BOGART 
-GENE TIERNEY

"T H E  F R O G M E N "
RICHARD WIDMARK 

DANA ANDREWS .

> S terts  Wednesday 
\ “BLOOD A1A£Y" 
V nnd “SVENOALT*

C H I L D R E N  F l i t  I
Mi'w rnulana, Iji., ,( Ui i ,

'. V'.:

Bert Laaca.Ur Aaa Baxter

“T h e . SlovA Forreti

K e n tu c k ia n ” “ B edev iled”
Ciaemaaeop*, CiwemmScoiM

k:lk C:S^9:M

Wte.. Jeka Wayu* —BlMd Aller" .PlM Karprl.* Pi^ar- "MartsT'- 
EASY FBF-B PABXINCi

’
' e'. .

• 1  - U

1

'■ - A . - ' vlutinastman’s luncKaant 
Mstarva (and gal) auV special 

attention. Try our

LuReh Dati Tiiasdayf
r

New E a |lM
Cup of Soup or Fruit Juice

M IN C E D  TURKEY 
S A L A D  S A N D W IC H  .

TEA —  COFFEE

- i
••LoorfmorE 
for Httttgry 
AmoricAil"

Located % Mile Off ToUnnd 
Street so Tolland ^ r t tp lk e

STATE ©
TODAY 

and TUE8.
Cont. From 

5 P. M.

2 :Bie COLOR HITSl

TDE S T O aT  OF T B i  
F R i r a  T IA T  i l O M I  

c A u r o a a i A i

^OUi Century

G PCK IU IClNm̂ Saome'
Richard Egnn, B ite Moreno

e PLUS e
l e e v t a v - T —

Adventures 
;0f Sedje cmISm
! eroOtetiM

EXTRA SPECIAL!
aao-aam pr«««n . nuATH oeun

D B V I L  T A M E  U S  V

ALSO SEE
“CRASH and LIVE"

Ik c I - ' r / X • - f  D

E A S T W O ^
MmH iMMtmtUt

la
“The

Kenluckisn”'
CtaaStaScap* 
S;tM:SeO:4S 4

AaS Itaxiee
ia-.'’''.--'

"B edeT ile

li4M :N

\YEP,;7 DL0 0 P  ALLEY“

T z :
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P A 6 B T H B B I

rtwig Wedding

MANC-HESTER
fsOLTtPfsl NcTTtil

a: o o t € 6  - ^ 4 A

NOW thru TUBS:

‘a N i M A l e o P f

^ t e c h n ic o l o r

AUDIE MURPHY
Co-Hit: "Betrayed Womeir* 

FEATURE 6;15-9;30 
CO-FEATURE j:2 0

W E D N j^ A Y  
ULYSSES TIMBERJAOK

l e a d  H e r a l d  A d v # *

■ 'rr

^St. Mary's Episcopsl (ttiurch was n  
t e a  acene of t e a  wedding Saturday 
of Miss Lavonn p a d ^ S  Harlwlg, 
daugbtar. o t  M r ,4nd Mr«. Alfpwl 
Ernest Hartw ig Sr,, 364 Laurel 
S t ,  HartfmVh'^ and Randall John- 
ston Toop,. son of Mr. and M ra W. 
Randall iW p , 102 Tanner St. The 
Mctoy, tee ReV. Alfred L. WlUiame,' 
performed the. double ring cere
mony a t 2 o'clock. Mrs. William 
Hloppanburg presided a t tee organ 
and accompanied the soloist, Miss 
Lily Bojrce. White pompona deco
rated the altar.

Presented in marriage b y . her 
brother, Alfred E. Hartwig, the 
bridq was attended by M ra Jeipld 
J . Epstein of Hartford aa matron 
of honor. Oliver W. Toop was hla 
brother’s best man ' and ushers 
were the Rev. ' Earl Modean of 
Windsor and Sidney B. (Jushraan 
of Mahcheater. - 

T h e  bride's gown of white satin 
was' designed with a  fitted bodice 

... and b(uc MSeves trimmed with laca 
The full sk irt term insted in a court 
train. Her finger-tip veil of llluaion 

' fell from a crown of lace and seed 
pearls, and she carried a bridal 
bouquet of' white roses and ebrjK 
santeemvtins. /

The matron of honor wasAfitlred 
In a": floor length gow n/of pink 
cryetalette end her arm bouquet 
was of pink , rosea §na white chry
santhemum!.

The m o th e ^ ^  the bride wore a 
gray satin ym'ega and the bride
groom's .̂^mothVr taupe • taffeta. 
Btoth mothers wore pink rose cor- 
iteget and assisted the bridal party  

I reception for 150 guests which 
.-followed the - ceremony in St^ 
Mary'a pariah hall. /

When the couple left for a yr/d- 
dlng trip to Florida, the b rid e^ a a  
wearing a-gray suit and b la ^  and 
white acceesortee. They w lirm ake 
their home a t 61 C e d ^  Ridge 
Ter,. ’ Gtasjonbury, a n ^  rec(rtve 
the ir friends after Nov/15^

■The bride, a  graduate of W e ^ e r  
High School, Hartford, la employed 
by the Grlnold Auto Parte, Inc., 
tha t city. The Brldeg/Oom was 
graduated from/MaiU!he»ter High 
School and tee/Unlverslty of Con
necticut a m ^ ls /w i th  Chandler- 
Evana Inc.,/tjartford.

‘ F a ^  Soil Take 
Loles in Drama

o tK r

*  "iSi

B ig  R a in  E n d s  
T o  Erase S^afe 

eats
« Paga O ttil

■wMMOiaMfaiaMi
■,.X

/ rw V

p  ■̂'-

.'''

/
/

I '

. '  The Brown Studio
/M R S. R A I^ P A L L  JO H N S T O N  T O O P

bote hqve neceasitated. He haa;de- 
cided to  complete the''treatment to-. 
jobrroW imd th e  day after tp.mor^  ̂
row (Monday and Tuesday), for 
which reason his audiences sched
uled tor those days have been can
celed."

/

PROGRAMS
Video Everyday —

All. Rights Reserved -r 
H- T. Dickinson A Co. Ihc.f

®  /

^ u n e k
277 RROAD

T [ l E V I -S I 0 N R A D I O

SEATS ON SALE HERE 
For Broadway's Biggest 

Entertainment Spectacle!

STATE THEATER

a u u u e l  I ,  Now HsTon, Csaa, 
O a e a o l 18 Hartford. Coaa. 
CaUunol i s  PUltdcM, Moor, 
rh eaao l I t  Soriaftlold, Moot. 
Ghaaaol M Now Brilala. Cooa. 
ChsBool 51 VTalorbary. Coos. 
C kaaaol U  Holyoko. JHs m .

tW e ( I)  MICKEY MOrHi;: CLl'B 
(11) LATE MATINEE ( i n MOVIE m a t i n e e  d o  Proa-

jrroM)—"IdodlH r t'okoowo” 
( It)  ITNCLE F t'N  CLTB
(M) BAB IS WEKTEBN THKA- 

TEE—“ k it  Carooa" Chap.
■ t  ‘ ‘

(U> FILM THEATEE 
>:M (tt-tS ) HOWDY DOODY

Lo'aia"
(U) U T TL E  BA8CALS 
< «) OTAOr ‘ 

t —"T hr Mlo(
111) ADVKNTIJBE THEATEE 
(le i MAGIC VAULT 
( t n  I'NCLK ED ’H LIBBABY 

y  (U ) BIG riC T l'B E  
(IM) NEWS AT a 
(U ) TtMLIOHT THEATEE 

•  :ie  ( i n  HOPALONO CASSlOy 
(M) 8POBTS . .

t- . l t  (M) THE FJkBLY SHOW 
—"Booh Pilot"

( in  k e r ia l  t i m e  
( ; te  (.«) N PO kliC O PE

. (1») NEW8 A WEATHEB
(5t> CHRISTOPHERS 

l:4« (H) SPORTS DIGEST “
( i)  W'EATHKRCAST I 

t . U  ( kl WORLD NEWS TODAY 
( i n  "Y O FR OWN HO.ME”
(It)  NEWS

1:MS * t )  MRJ DISTRICT ATTOBNET 
(Ik) NEWS
(Ik) HKALV'S CLCRROrSE , 
( t t)  .WEATHER A NEWS 
(U ) .MUSICAL SHORTS 

T :ie ( i n  SPORTS
- (Ik) WEATHERMAN.

1:11 (Ik-M) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
. (55-in DOUGLAS EDWARDS

AND THE NEWS - 
(tl> HIGHUGHTS ,

T :te  (M) CONNECTICUT REPORT

t - .n  ( *-tt) HOWARD RARI.OW NpR- 
CHESTRA—Tkomao L. 
TDomao

(11) TUK bTAB *  THR STOAV 
->**Lady*t OAMK**

( t a ^ )  TALKNT SCOtTS 
- IM) THK Ht'KTKE 

<K) I LUVK LVCY 
<3)"MY.THK MICDIC

.Uomo Soyii Jom p 
(Ik) SOLVE THE CRI.ME 
(IM S) IHITTY MACK 
(54) TV THEATER

>:M ( » .» )  ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
PRESENTS: ’'lo  A F o rrlfa

- City”
( k) MKUICA.L HORIZONS^
(Ik) BOXING PR E U M IN A filE i 
(Ik-55) DKCEMRPm BRIDE 
(U ) PLAYHOUSE t i r  STARS

N ie h o k ;  T i p C  1 
M o h e h t t s tw  •  In c l

SUBURBANITES 
N EW  aRd RECAPS

'Ste're'ited 1‘lan i'tW  St.

T E L .M L M li4

l-.iS (M) WEATHERVANE 
1:M (tt-M ) TONY MABTIN SHOW 

( I) POLITICAL PROGRAM 
(Ik) THE RUGGLES 
Ilk) THIS IS YOUB MUSIC 
(5k) DRAMA 
(55) ANNIE OAELET 

3-.U  (rt-M ) NEWS CARAVAN
( t )  POUTICAL PROGRAM 

*:*e-«k)-C A E K A R irH O FR " ’"r 
< I) TV DIGEST

"Th» A rrhrr-S krr Cske" Sir 
Codrir Hardwick 

d k ) THE VISITOR 
,  ( t t)  BISHOP SHEEN ^

(U> HALF HOUR DRIM A  I 
(1940  BURNS a  ALXEM

Save Money — 
IBetter Values At

4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R D . .

i ; i  % i  t . i : \
/ / /

I I  i :  I T

T H E  W H IT IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N

Antematic Heating SpeciallstA 
244 .Main St. — Tel. 5II-9-U66

Father and abn, bqth playing 
featured roles in Center , 'Thes-,
SIans' ‘forthcoming "King of 

[earts,"-te a  hew combination for 
this group and one which promises 
td be satisfying and fun.

Steve McQuide, making his 
stage debut as Norman 'Taylor, 
adopted son of Cartoonist Larry 
Larkin, has a  vast dran)atlc in
heritance. aince both hla parents. 
Van and Barbara, are.experipnced 
performers. Acting a typical 
American 12-year-old boy, com
plete with -pasilion for wild west 
dramas, secret agent stuff and 
bubble gum. Steve giVM the part 
all the remltsm of a  ,{ ^ ic a l 12- 
year-old, - '

As Joe Wickea, wise-cracking, 
pseudo-hard-boiled syndicate man
ager and close' fi-iend to Larry 
Larkin, C. Van McQuide brihga to 

..the part a l l ‘the polish and poise, 
gleaned from his long' aasociatlim 
with the theater. A former meiti- 
ler of the Limelighters and Mas

ers, McQuide' ha.s been .sedn 
In'Xauch Thespian productions^ as 
'S ^  How They Run," "Gram! 

m e r^  Ghost," award ■ winning 
ALT hntry, "Flight South,” and 
others. \

"The H,ing of Hearts" will be 
presented 'Friday and Saturday at 
Bowers School. Tickets are now 
on sale from, Thespian members 
and will be scud a t the box office 
both nights of p^rTormance.

A rg e n tin e  !^liief
E n te rs  Hc>^pital

______ • \
BueHp.s A(res, A rgentina.^ct. 30 

(A'l Proviaiofiai President. Eduar
do Lonardi.entered a hospitaivto- 
da.v to u idrtgo medical tre a tm ^ t, 
the governmeh^ presr aecretarii 
announced,

The announcem^Nqt said Lonardi 
was hospitalized In wjder to com 
plete trea tm en t, startecl before he 
led the. revolution whicH^depowl 
Juan D. Peron Sept. 23.

"On the eve of the ievolutec^ary 
moyemenL’.’ lhe._iommunlqae 
"(3w. Lonardi w a s ' undergoing 
treatm ent of no great importapc^c 
In- the .unitary hospital. TTie revo 
lution and his direction of the gov 
ernment contributed to improve 
perceptibly his stale of health de
spite the extrhordinary work which

W eddings
Higgins- Spillmann

Mi.<'s'Elsa Spillmanh pf 32 Deer
field Dr. was married to Harold 
Siiihey Higgins of Royalton, Vt., 
Saturday afternoon a t 1 o'clock ih 
the Center Coiigregational Church, 
The- ceremony was' performed by 
the,m inister, tee. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson. . '

Mrs. Nellie Westthal of. Uijlbn- 
ville was matron jbf bonOY. ORd 
Andrew. W ayIahd..of this (own.

U :M  ( GAA) STi'DIO ONR
->**SfilU Le>H** CiUliloeD Xrnbitt -

UR) SrX'RKT  KILE V.8.A.„
(It)  BOXING

— Oiovanefli * yi.Paola .Mella It rd. W elter, w-elglit.
(iS) WRESTLING ,

lk;M  (Ik) HEART OF THE CITY 
( « )  THE VISE 
(M) STAGE 8

, —"Seroed Mrii. Sand*"
(55) FILM THEATER

I l ; t e  (Ik-lk-Sk) NEWS ......... „
■ ' (.1) DOl'G IA S FA IR B A N K S.......

PRESENTS: .'T o fe tlie t’(
( « )  FINAL EDITION 
(55) NIGHTCAP HDITIGN 1 

II:k5 (II) SPORTS BOrNTU P
(Ik) THE l a t e  SHOW I

i —‘:Hne«(er .Sekenlbny" i ,
I (Ak)' WEATHEB

(55) PREVIT.S -  .  -
I I:Ik  (Ik-tl) WFATHER -

(Sk) rO N N EC TIC lT  REPORT 
1 I :U  (Ik) THE BIG SHOW- 

(I!) ORURESTRA 
(S«) LITTLE SHOW

1 1 :»  ( ki LES PAUL A MARY FORD 
(IM k) TONIGHT 

I — Sieve, AllenI I :U  ( k) NITECAP THEATER .
l:kt ( I) NEW S'.,.... ...I.........  ■

GLASS
'  'llU lRORS—AU’r » ' GLASS 

— WINDOW G L A ^  —

J. A. WHITE JGO.
31 B1S8BXL STr-3U'5-7S22

Ml 9-4597
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P H A R M A C Y
459 Hartford Rd.,'Cor. SIrJtee

Y O U  C A N  
C O U N T  O N  IT [7

A T  T H IS  r
iRIp h a r m a c y

•  A C C U R A C Y
•  P R O M P T N E S S
•  F A IR  P R IC E S

TRY US ON YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION
'  R E D E L IV E R

T
O P E N  A I L  D A Y  

, S U N D A Y

ESTOWN
P H A R M A C Y  I I

3

P H A R M A C Y
^TEle.M l 9-'9946 

Hartford Rd., Oor. MCKee

biuther-in-law of the bride, was 
best men, . -

Fpllbwlng^the ceremony, a re 
was held a t the home of 

bride's sirter and brother-tn
bcptlon 
tne. bri
law,\>Ir., and Mrs. Andreiy Way- 
iand, 52 Deerfield Dr.

KIIXKV IN AUTO CRASH
N bnvalk .^^c t. 31 (Ab—Police 

said Joseph .Fellow, 34, of Nor- 
w-hlk, an electrical engineer, died 
in his Halloweeit-x costume' early 
yesterday whien hia 'car hit a util
ity pole'on the way mjme from a 
part.v. He leaves his widpw and a 
nine-year old daughter,

-I.,

lars BR'the w aters moved danger- 
oipdy do te to IndustrlAl plRnte.

The Farmington River rose high 
enough In some epote to force the 
dosing 'o f roads.

StRte Police tNdd theee routes 
atlU were blocked tele morning: 
No. 4 between UnionvlUe and Col
linsville: No. 20 north of Granby 
Center and also between East 
Hartlond and Wdat Hartland, and 
No. IS9 In North Granby.

Record Boll
Connecticut InchW closer to 

new annual rainfalV record.
The preepht reebrd of 61.68 
iches was set In 1938, the year of 

thV-big hurricane.
Y m e r u y ’e tWei and' a half 

inches of rain, tee Weathhr Bureau 
reported/Nmade tee totelXfor tee 
year '5 7 .i5 ^ c p p a  aa of m l^ g h t  
laat nighL

W eather forefcastera aald enohgh 
rain ii aure to falLduring the nM t 
two montha to set *Nnew record.

In New York Stete^W ore than 
four inches of rain feik In some 
parts of the Cetskill Mountelfu 
from late Saturday th r o u ^  vm - 
terday.

/ Winds Hit 1(M'm.p.h.
A short, violent storm  wiUH 

winds up to 100 miles per hour 
tore through Nedrow, a Syracuse, 
N. Y. suburb, breaking "windows 
and ripping airplanes from their 
moorings ‘iat aji airfield.

The Weather Bureau last night 
Warned towns along the S(;hohaiie 
Creek in New York S tete 'to  expect 

aoipe flooding . . . but not of a 
aerioua nature as i$ the recent 
floods of' Opt. 15.”

Two drownings occurred Ih the 
Adirondack* where a high win'd 
swamped a motorboat carrying six 
hunters. Four were, rescued but 
Harold A. Cross, 44, and Robert H. 
Tooly, both of Antwerp, N, Y„ 
drowned.

The Weather Bureau -in Bo(^ton 
said no trouble was e x p h e ^  in 
New Hampshire, Vermont. Rhode 
Island and, Maine since strei 
and Hvers there.wcre not too high 
to drain o ff Ihe'hea'vy rain.

/ Featured A t Both Gdhvefiieht Stores!/ Lost Week Of
Ifj

f

Dark shelled eggs bring premi
um prices In Boston while white 
shelled eggs , command a premium 
in New Tfork.

I t-

66 PIECE/COLOl
i m n o m m r i m i t o u m a t r M

S H K T A N B  
T d W I L S I T
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FREE PAEKINO At Both CoBveRirnt Keith Bterea. 
Our Perking Lots Juat A Step From The Door. IPs 
To Shop At Kelth'eS

Keith’s MRiieheater Closed MoRdays, Open T 
UxtU 9. Kelth’a Eaat Hartford Open Dtely 

. URtU 9 P. M., Close Saturdays At 4.

NIghte
A. M.

^'^T’ERFUM iJ
The World’r  F laest Brands

iBrtjlur Dnis Stores

T O W N E - ^ E l l l | l E ^

UUNDERflTE
Wash Damp Drjr 

8 Ibs. 39c 20 Ibe. 62c
16 lbs. 52c 25 ll̂ l. 75c

\ V 2 H O U R  S E R V IC E

T ei.^19-9084 Thura. ’Til9
3i 8 Main Street_______- \  '  ______________ _

Keith Furniture
1115 M A I N  S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  S T .  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

\

O O N ’T B E ^ O tO R -B U N D
BUY c o a l

»

Get 'blue coal'

. . . lY con eoff. 
you monoyl

NOW ! BIG SAVINGS
Oft

Enjoy ctimplelely 
: auloinalic;.heai with 
i Safety, Comfort and 
: Dependability! Fa- 

mc\u: 'blue coal'.au- 
tofriafi): heat, IhctQdtng automMte 
aih removal, can be yourk for leak 

; than you think.  ̂ ,,

. .  o n d lb e .
, • « / • /

Don't just ^order coal__ iiuist on ‘blue .coal'! For
only‘blue coal'i: ro good. j | ‘i trade-marked blue^for 
your- proteciioR. Thit fanioii: fijgl it deep-mined' 
from the choicM't n^ne% in the heart of Pennsyl
vania. Carefully grjfded and intpecied from start to 
finish, ‘blue coal' gives you the clear full flame that 
means belter hfaf—thrifty heat--:r3afe h ea t .Thou
sands of American famijics rely On this high-grade 
anthracite for real heating economy with far lets 
waste — far less attention to the furpace.

Remember, d()n’t be color-blind wken you buy 
coaf.^Get ‘blue coal', the anthractie ihat'a so atl-fired 
good, it's tinted blue. Call us today! '

AMERICA’S FINEST HAItb COAL.

The W. G. GIENNEY CO.
y 3 3 6  N . IN  S T . ' L. Ml 9-5253. MANCHESTER

:X;
•N ■

W A L K I N G  O N  A I N #  

I T ’S  K A S Y k . . .

S u rp r l6 6 .5 la r-6 W * y  fr ie n d  to n ig h t w ith  

4  viftit by  L ons’ DUtAiie*. S ee how  good tS e  

call m ekee BOTh  o f  you  feel. I t ' t  th e  

th o u g h tfu l,  person'fil w ay  to  k eep  in  to u ch . 

A nd i t ’a^YUN! Low -coet, too  —  eepecially  

a f t e r  6  p .m . ,

(A n d  call b ifx ^ m b e r . i t ’s  a s 'fad .^

/ \
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O l w i i  W i lh h o W s
Election Strategy

RockviU*. Oct., « i  <Spect«l)-*\ 
. When «rtttd tod*y trhethet he w m  
plnnnlrii to become *  ceJidldete for 
d ty  mayor in the December elec- 
tione, RepubUcen Hermen Oleon 
didn't eey no.

However he did not eomit hinv- 
M lf « t  this time on the aubject. 
He beJd. "Right now I  donT have 
much to eay on the matter.7  

Oleon, who opposed Democratic 
Mayor Frederick Barger in the 
IWS elecUon, losing by only, .41 
votes. ha » been spoken of by 
several Republicsha as possible 
candidate this year.

Olson said today he has been 
out o f touch with the local poli
ties during the past w'sek while 
attending a  convention in Fldrid% 

He did eay in connection with 
his duties as secretary o f the 
Board of Finance-that he planned 
to Contact Chairman George W il
son and set a date for a meeting 
o f the Board to ^ e  final acUon 
on the Board of iEducatlon which 
was recommitted to the Finance 
Beard at the annual Town Meet
ing earlier this month.

Plan Open House 
At School Here

Brook Culmi0 Clogged h f B m ^
Ellington
Woman Injured 

Durinĵ  CRr Skid
EiHngton, Oct. St (SpecUI)-^ 

Mra Betty Pryce of Ware, Mass.. 
Was .admitted to Rockvl&e City 
Hospital with back" injuries and 
possible, skull fracturp, as s result 
of an accident a t  Rt. S3 and Lake 
Boiialr Rd.. here yeiterday after
noon. 1
. The accident occurred when ait 

automobile operated by Dabid R. 
Pryce, husband of ths injured 
women, skidded out o f control end 
overturned on Lake Bonatr Rd. as 
It approached the Intcraection of 
Rt 83.

According to State Police of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks, the 
automobile ersesed the esplanade, 
knocked down eeveral directional 
signs, struck a' soft bank, turned 
over end landed In a paeture on the 
property of Stephen WIechenskl. 
Both Price and his wife were 
thrown pul of the car. but Pryce 
eecaped injury.

State Policeman Frank LaForg.e

and flonstabla Charlaa Champion 
o f Islington InVssUgated. Piyee 
was 'arrested' for speeding and 
pdbted a bond of 125 for appear
ance In Ellington JuaUcc Court, 
Dec. S.
. Hlo wife was reported not. Ib ' 
cMtIcal condition tble morning at 
the Rockville Hoapital, eihera. offl- 
dale said she would undargo x- 
raye today to determine thO exact 
extent ofgjier injurlei.

BEVBB NABBRb IK  BREAK

. Proapect, Oct. . 31 iSb—Bute 
1>etl«e aald yeatefdpy a Proepact 
man who lives over hie gas sta
tion captured four young men 
after they broke In..Police anroet- 
ed three more later In a car they 
eaid died the scene when their fouf 
companions were caught. Ested- 
mui Msade, the ownerJ heard the 
four breakipg In.

OEniNGUPNieins
If kr WMtaMl** (Octttftt
Vp Klkhu itM frMQRnt, kurnlRt •r U«h> 
IM «rla*tlMi or StrOBS. Claua, OMm | 
Su« to codimoa Kldaor aa4 BlaMtt irrl- 
Utloai, try CTBTSX (or siilcli. traUfylBi. 
eoafotilat Sola. A WUIdb CTSTkX tablou 
Bate la BBOt it  yttra yrOTo iMtty bbS 
•ucett*. Atk Srus^t for OTSTKX nadtr 

>Mi|at>«U0B >r |BoBoy->B«k saoroBloo.

Partxta of seventh grade puplle 
at Baimird will aUchd Open Houte 
.Tuesday, Jfov. 1,* from 7:30 to 9 
o'clock at thsAchool.
, ParenU wjlb visit claserooms 
with theii  ̂ aons or daughters as 
guides and will havet opportunity 
to become better acquainted with 
seventh grade teachers. Both; 
morning and afternoon session 
teachers wtll.be present and puplle 
from both aeeslone are urged to 
bring thelr parents.

On Wedneiday, Nov. 2, parenU 
Of eighth grade pupile at Barnard 
will meet in the high school audito
rium at 7:30 to learn more about 
the high school program of atudlea 
for freshmen and to partlcipata in 
a discussion on prepsiatlon for 
high school. This meeting ^ ill pre- 
|MrB pBfnta to asilet elxhth xmde 
pupils in thslr choice o f high schooT 
couTsea,. Since. this choiea must be 
made this month, the dlscutaion 
should be a timely one.

The parenU will also hsvs an 
portunity to meet- eighth grade 
teachers.

Edson Bailey and Chaatef Robin- 
■on. principal and vlce-prlnclpal of 
Manehagtar Hi|d« S^ho^: C3»arlet 
jolui>oii,~BBnHinl pniicipa!
SuUiffc, aaRatsQt to the principal 
and director of guidance, will dis
cuss high adiooT preparation and 

. win. answer paienU*. questions,

Plan Two Serviced 
All Saints’ Day

S t  M iry 's E ^copa l Church an
nounces aerytees Tuesday for All 
SainU' D a y ^  d  and 10 a.m.' Be
cause of the cB^tructlon, how in 
pbiMgreas, of a n ^  vestibule on the 
ol^church buildliigs^hose attend- 
Ihg these eervKee Tuesday are 
asked t e n t e r  the church through 
the parish houce. The door nearest 
Lioeuit 8 L will be used. \

Aa.ln other years, the • 
service w il l  be concluded by d',30 
in order that people who must be 
at work by 7 a.m. in -Manchester 
or East Hartford will have time to 
get there. /'

The eemi-annual preseaUtton of 
the United Thank Offering of Die 
women of the church will takb 
p ^ e  at the 1 0  o'clock service^ 
This offering ia presented twice 
yearly: on all SanU' Day. In the 
fall and Aacension Day In . the 
spring. When the hationei 
"U.T.O." was presented In Hono
lulu In September, It came to S3,- 
. 5̂0,000, which was the isrgeet In 

history of the Episcopsl 
Chbrch In America.

MEMORY

^  Yom c«R’f  ii iy

Sm  why /UhtotB s«tt « 0 »  oittwhiiwweR Ib J  W  
fhcui any ofhif eompiniy botnd on wlwct writtnn

B dM PAM !*AN D  TOU'U- f in d  AllsUta, the company fou n M  
by Sears, offers faU t ueuaUy lower ^  th c^ u f

rtally better a\ito meucence vaiiie,l At the eeme 
AftB Munt on Ailetftte for floeet protectloa. friendly «dtnt eerripe

ftBo CsmulB. ^
. Contact jroqt local A fleUU  taaarax^ Co. ̂ e r .

fran k  LANGMACK — mi f-SiSO
Yev’ra In Good Hands with

IN S U R A N C I  e O M P A lW

HOME BY THE RAflGC

Hlghv/ay Department workersy 
■truggle. to free the culvert where 
Blgeljtv Brook passes under Bran- 
'ord St, from the freshly-cut brush 
\hi':h clogged the line yesterdey 

sing water to flow over the

llersld rhntos.

ment, said his crews stopped water 
from flowing into two cellars at 
Hackmatack St. homes across 
frdm the area where Lydall De-

and undermine .Vh* sidewalk velopment t^orp. la constructing 
It alter the Aug. 19 fTood.*' ITjouimsb, The flooding' wes “ caused 

Jahnet H. Sheekey. town en-[ by dtsturbancey in the topography 
gineer, aald today the br\ish ap-; because of a ' aetyer ' inat^lptioir
parently came .from a lot on the 
north afde of E. Middle Tpke., east 
of Eb'-I Bt., .where the property 
owner m\cntly cleared- the land.

The top''photo.shows town em
ployes tr^nV to free the culvert on 
the upatreanV side along the east 
of Branford St. The lower photo 
shows the undermined walk on 
the west aide <« the street where 
V e te ' rushed past.

Sheekey said iV  other damage 
had been reported lo him thia 
mornTng. Fred TKriil aasiatant au- 
perinten^nt of the l^'ater DSpart-

there.
The official rain guage at the

Municipal Building ihowed that 
two-lnchea of rain fell between lO 
a.m. yesterday and 2 a.m. today.

Tibetans think that hall results 
from the mischief of deVila and 
when It falls on -the holy huildirvgii 
of Lhasa, mpglctsns who have 
been hired to prevent It are 
punished. .

" v

RULED SUICIDE
i ------ \

New H a \ ^  Oct. Jil (jp> -A 
medical exam m ^niled yesterday 
the death of Mrs. Kalph lUmer, 63. 
was a BUieide by M i ^ .  Her- hus
band, a Tale phystce ptpfeeeor, re
turned from a tfip abrMd to find 
her dead on a cot in thelKapart- 
menu

/ N o w

WINDOW $HiDES
Gramii Whitt, Eelw 

W o ^ U n  
HOLLAND FINISH

n n  Mxdh lo UrdeV 
^ I . O y  U'ith Your KollrW^

E.A.I0HNS0N 
PAINT COa

699 M sin  S U  Tel. M I-9-<501

Visit Our Thrift ^ p t .
★  CARPET MILL ENDS /
ir CARPET MILL SECONDS
★  CARPET MILL REMNANTS 
ir CARPCT MILL SPECIALS
★  SCAHER RUGS FROM 50c EACH

“Th* Hows* of iM utifu l Carpsts" ^
MANCHESTER

lanchRsttr
' roK. m id d l e  t u r ^ ik e

ONE BIX>CK NORTH OF AR.MORY

T«l. Mi T-3434

Remember when nearly every kitchen had 
an article of fumitare referred to as the 
"wood box”? It was sometimes neatly cov
ered with wallpaper' it had an insatiable ap̂  
petite for “kindling wood” and, it seemed to 
you, always had to be filled when you wanted 
to plaj" with the neighborhood kids. Re
member? ’ • '

Holm es
F U N E R A L H O M I

400 MAIN ST, TEL. MI 3-7897

• A «• *1 '*•7—*5*

t

Lamilri a>i Dry Gluiiag-

service
PICK-UP AND DaiVERY SERVICE

in^Mancheater . .  • and following towns;
BOLTON—COVENTRY •
VERNON—ROCll:VlLLE

SPECIAL— THIS WEEK, ONLYl

S K I R T S I Q *
DRY CLEANED

CASH-AND-CARRY

SAME DAY SERVICE WHEN REQUESTED
on laundry or dry cleaning. At New System you 
get it HOW you want it—WHEN you. want HI

-N EW  SYSTEMMl 9-7753 /
Loundry ond Dry Clsaninq. 

44 and *50 HARRiSON STREET

/ .

X

\

>1IN'S WORSTED, SHARKSKIN 
X in d  GADARDINE SUITS

A LL  MODELS—SIZF.S 35 to 50

REG. $89.75. N OW $71e80 
REG^$55.00 . . . . . . . . .  NOW $52.00

HOW $36.00REG. $45.00 . a • a a

\\\ . .
— --------- -

CHINESE
LAUNDRY

ITS Spruea Si
Next Ta Bin*. Tire Shop

• ■•“A.

THE tciUilSJ OF

STORM WINDOWS!

UbtiM M ish in
sfolnlett stool _ |

TUPLE N M IEL
Calf fadar Itr

wWww ngmav̂ n' v

MANCHESTER 
AWNIN6C0.
19$ W. CENTER ST. 

I I L  Ml 9-3091

ffoic Many Wayo do 
you have to

^ V S T C H
your pay check?

■ERE RRE S«ME WAYS WE MAY NEIP 
VSa S-T-n.E-T.C-H YOUR MRNET 

I. Ta M Y ... far a CAA • AUTO 
REPAIRS • CLOTHES 

3. Ta REFINANCE . . . inilallmant. 
controcti pnd CONSOLIDATE 
•vardva billi whnrt praMnl 
■ pqynsaiiU-Aia -looiliiuh.- . -..

9. r« MY. . .  DOCTOR* QINTIST 
< N0SP1TAI IILISI • TAXES

INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
, MOVING EXPENSES • UPHOl- 

STEAY and all oTkar l^tahald 
•npaniot. ' ^

*2 0 t o * 5 0 0
TAKE Ur TO 20 MONTHS TO RERAY .
Ce**** Ik* eonNal M l Mi liar FMtotlMfe
Uygiqqgf̂
eflOMi 

« M
tee

' see - fa*

AAOuntM
'4YMd. 
t tea
ll-tS
l».jr
W «i

Noiitbilyfo 
15 MO.

$ • Ji 
24 .M 
29.04

fftnUlM;
201110

♦Y2
19.2$
M69

$|iMnthoMmuf MMgMpnt toekmO* eU <Www.Y$nr —ioaoi wn-naamai manailr wMta;

THiPHONI • Wlira • af VISIT

PREFERRED
FINANCi  CO., INC.-

eSl RIAlH STREET .  * Tn...  Haw
MANCmSTER . tUim  MTCNiU I41M 
OpM Min. Tons. Wnd. Ni. 9;J9 H $40 
•eefAwrwys f  JO *i 0 • CNfod SiM dpyt 
$—on wwdi la tonWaalD if  in Na«by •ior—

\

~  FUEL SERVICE THAT F ills  tHE BILL ^
F o r over .1.5 .vrarn \vr'\e provided good furl and dcpcndahlr a rrv - 
Icr. Now w r'v r  more rUstontiTB than ever before. j
O u r Ilrgre e -D a y 'D e live ry  S.vslrni w orks . no Bantly I'ustnm- 
er over hits lo w orry  about running out of.oll.
O u r Budget I ’a.vmenl Plan makes fuel payihenlB small and . pre
dictable.

.Phone M a n ch o te r M I 9-4.*)«,S or T R  5-3*71 today. O u r represen- 
tatlvp would like lo call on you. ■ f

DELCO HEAT
; ".OuriRtpuLation J,i Your Assaronc#"^____̂_

3 3 1  M A I N  $1

i l c o :,k
I t L  C O N N

' >1 .

Se3Z71

V "

MEN'S ALL WOOL TWEED and 
 ̂ GAIARDINU '  TOPCOATS

. S tr-S S  a n d ' RAGLAN '8LEEVE.S

REG. $79.50 .\ .  . ------
,, \

REG. $60.00 . . .  . . . .

REG. $40.00___

NOW $63.60 
NOW $48.00
NOW $3_2.00

MEN'S FALL and WINTER 
/  TWEED SPORT 

CORDUROY COATS
;x EG. $37.50 . . .  . . .  NOW $ 3 0 , 0 0  

 ̂ REG. $30.00 ...... .........NOW $ 2 4 . 0 0

$14.00REG. $17.50 NOW
I 7”

MEN'S FALL oiid WINTER WEIGHT . 
LEATHER. GAiARDINE and WOOLEN

JACKETS
$: )o  
$  »6 
9.76

REG. $47.50 

REG. $24^$ 

REG. $11.95

*

Hi|i 24 iilcli OviR
Cooke complete m eah k^  as n 
as 30 people.

Fistist Elictric Ovm
Only electric oven with uniform, 
culating heat.

many

'  IMS . . .'AtOamatie (Xm Clock Control* . . .
Commitnt Dwidod Top . . .  Fluormetnt Top Light. . .

Safety-^nSwiiBm.. I Weut-High Broiler..̂  
Snp-Saving Storage Drawer ; ..  Tel-U-Dial Cooking Convenience:

Sm i t . . .  buy it MW. . .  and save!

/
REG. $16.95 . 

REG. $12.95

REG. $7.95

MEN'S FALL GAIARDINE. W Q0 L. FLANNCL, 
SHARKSKIN orfd (Royon-Acnfat^Dacron) MIXED

TROUS
SIZE 28 W AIST T ^ 5 0  W AIST

$13.56 
$10.36 
$6.36

MEN'SAOUNGING ROBES
.<r' / IN NEW COLOR $$CHEMES SlEM A M la X'L.

'

R E ^ $ m S

oaxrVTm 43,, *va., n̂-t -

. . . . . . . NOW $11.96
REG.^.95 : ....... .. NOW $7.96
RE^ $7.9$ NOW $6.36

MEN'S NYLON and PLASTIC
RAINCOATS

REG. $10.95 

REG. $4.95 .

$8.76
$3.96

.Mint SmiDIh SidMt'lliiti
'.  . . exact heat pettinfi for every 
cooking job.

MEN'S LEATHER 
LUGGAGE 
20% OFF

MENS BELTS 
arid SUSPENDERS

REG. $3.50.........................NOW $2.80
REG. $2.50 ........................NOW $2.00
REG. $1.00..........  NOW .80

PAY AS LITTLE AS $5.75 WITH YOUR MONTHLY lILL 
AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

‘ (Thnm's An ANewanca. For Your Old 5tavn, T ^ )
j CALL^YOUR W  DULER

 ̂ OR

---e----------

I

I*-

'V ; F

MEN'S FALL SWEATERS 
PULLOVERS and COATS

' iX  ALL  COLOR CO.MBIXAT16n .s“
REG. $12.95 . . . . . . .  ^ . NOW $10.36
REG. $8.95 . . . . .  .. NOW $ 7.16
REG. $6.95 ..... .............. NOW $ 5.56

; MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS
M e .  * 1 . 0 0  .................. .................... .... NOW 8 0 c
REG. 79c ... NOW 6 5 c

MEN'S F.ALL SPORT SHIRTS
BA VO' K, D.LCRON AND W'OOLS 

Plain color*, checks i ind plalda of flannele, gabardlaee, corduroy, 
cotton fnfl rayon. Ajjl»el*es.'

REG. $12.50 .4. ...NOW $10e4Q
REG. $10.00 . .r.i.... . r NOW $8e00
REG. $3.50 ............... NOW $2.80

I a e a a e a

MEN''5̂  FALL HOSIERY
Plain and fancy pa t fema of cotton, rayon, nylon and wonlona.

iw $ 2 .3 6  
$1.20 

8 0 c
4 4 c

REG. $2.9S ;
' . . y

REG. $1.8$ ^ , . 4, ............NOW

REGi $1.00 .. > . NOW,

REG. $5c . -^O W .
AUo 4 jrroh / ifte

REG. $1.50 .. . ̂  

REG. $1.00

MEN’S X hOI IT SLEEV^Pm.0 SHIRTS
REG. $2.95 . . /I. . . . . . . . . .  NOW $ 2 ,3 6
RE^ $2.25 ...i. 

IG .  $ f  95 ..

MIEN'S BRIEFS
NOWMODEL W-.-$1,Ji0 .. .: I

MODEL R-^$1.^M.............. NOW

MODEL O— $ i J30  ....... NOW

MODEL ri— 9! NOW

$ 1 .8 0
$1:56

$1.20
8 8 c
8 0 c
7 5 c

MEN'S FALL SCARFS
,,In wool.and rayon. All colore,

$ 2 .8 0  
$ 1 .6 0  

8 0  c

REG. $3.50 >..........     NOW

REG. $2.00 . . .   NOW

REG. $1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW

MEN'S FALL T-SI4IRTS
REG. $1.50......... NOW $ 1  * 2 0

REG. $1.25 ....................... NOW $ 1 eQ 0

REG. $1.00 ........... NOW ‘  8 0 c

MEN' PAJAMAS _
Button and Pull-Overe. Plain and fancy colore:

yiOW — $ 3 e0 0C fsr:::

t |G .  $3.95 . . .

' a' eeaaa.Ra

NOW $ 3 .1 6

MEN'S FALL GLOVES
Leather akd iyaolene—lined and unllned. ,: ^

; NOW $ 5 .5 6
. NOW  $ $ * 9 6

. NOW $ 2 .3 ^

* 9 5 ^  L a a a a,.a.e. ».e a

M EN 'S FANCY COLORED
DRESS SHIfitT (Sizes 14 to 18 Neck)
REG. $5.00 .. . , .V ....... . NOW $ 4 e0 0

REG. $4.50 . ................ . NOW

leg. $3.95 .. .V.f..............NOW $ 3 .1 6

MEN'S FLU -FELT and NOVELTY CLOTH
FALL HATS

$8.00
$6.00
$ 4 :8 0
$2.36
$1.56

REG.\o $10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW

REG. $\.50 . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW

REG. $5Vs ....... .. NOW

REG, $2.95 NOW

reG. $1.9 5 . . y -. . . . : . NOW

MEN'S V\WINTER UNDERWEAR
■- 'Tu'o piece, u Qd imlon suits, cotton and part wooL

REG. $8.95 . ..V . . . . . .  . . . .  NOW $ 7 .1 6
...... • i -■

REG. $5.50 . . .

REG. $2,95 ......
j- 1 ■ .
K e g . $2.00 . . . . . . . .  -, .

NOW

NOW $2.36 
$1.60NOW

MEN'S FALL NECKWEAR
1 1 nwn and F'ouf-ln-Uands rr ''

. . . . . .  NOW , , $ 1 . 6 0

^G. $1.50 .. .. NOW $ 1 . 2 0

. . . . . . .  NOW 8 0 c

REG. $2.00 V.., 

REG. $1.00 . , a a . a e a e e a  W*

MENfS WALLETS and + 
KE‘ Y RETAINERS

REG. $7.50 ...... ................NOW $6.00
REG. $5.0G' ‘. : . .  .. . . . .  NOW $4.90
REG. $3.95' . . . .  . . . . .  NOW $3.16

I Ki c.:
W E GI y  o, r w  O.REE^ STA^MPS

REG. $6.95

REG. $4.95 . . .TTT r;

REG. $2.95 e « a a a - e.

REG. $1.95 . . . .

Shoe Depiti^

M E N 'S  F O O T W E A R
$ 1 0 .9 5

$ J J .9 5

COOPIRTIVE \  /
RLACK and RROWN dXFORDS 

$T4.S0 VALUl ..........; NOW

COOPERATIVE
RLACK and RROWN OXFORDS

$13.80 VALU8< . . . . . . .  NOW

BATES SHOES FOR ME
$RRQI^N OXFORDS 

^13.9$ VALUE . . . . . . . .  NOW /
95

MOCCASIN TORS 
$12.00VALUE . . .

C A L T O I
$10.9 A U l i 'n • • i  f 6 •

NOW

NOW
' i ‘\

NOW

MEN'S BOXER and 
SNAP SHOItTS

Plain and fancy color*.

REG. $1.50 . . . . .  

REG. $1:25 ..

RE^ jlCOO . .  . .

M E N ^

REG, $5.00 . .  

REG. $3,S0 .. 

REG. $2.50 .. 

REG. $1.00 ..

e a a e R a

i^ w  $ 1 . 2 0

NOW $ 1 . 0 i  

NOW 8 0 t

FALL JEWELRY
Cuff Link* and Set*.

NOW  . $ 4 * C 0 ^̂ 

NOW $ 2 .8 0  
00 

8 0 c
. NOW 

. NOW

RIG. $14.95 .. .  

REG^$16.95 . . . .  

REG. $1Y.95 . . . .  

REG. $22.50 . . . .  

REG. $29.95 . . . .

BOYS' WINTER SURCOATS
SIcee 4 to 20—Sot all size* In every price.

. . NOW $11.95 

..NOW $13*55 

..NOW $15.95 

.. NOW 518;00 

..NOW $23.95
BOYS' CORDUROY OR 
TWEEDUROY SLACKS

size* 4 to 12 and 10 to 18. j

10% OFF
BOYS’ SHIRTS, POLOS, FUNI 

FAJAMAS, SWEATERS, Ul WEAR, 
WINTER

REI^U^ 20%
AU  BOVS’ SHOES REOUCEO 

ACROBAT, KALI-STEN-IKS, BIG BOY

10%  O F F

SUITS, SPORT GOATS, TROUSERS, 
TRENCH C0ATS^ZIP-LIN£0 OVERCOATS

20%OFF\

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
Broken̂ OlMn Rhythm Stop, Dorothy C A  QC

I. VhfentUi^d Air Tnd—19.95, J l f  .9 9
15,/f 12415. M t -iAdMA VhhiM MM

now /aaa.aRRa^a-Ooaaa >-.# .''><• o'-f • • a • l

10%6 f|
ALL.NEW FALL PUMPS

VALINril^, DOROTHY DODD, HHYtHM STIP 
ondAfRTRlD

V 10% OFF
A L L  ^ S U A L S  ond TEENAGERS^

O XFO m . FUMFS, LOAFERS and PLATS

NG JACKS
$ iiM  12 V2 to 4 \  U  A  W

R#9. $7.50 ValiM . W  ▼?

k o W  $ 5 :4 9S lM s iV sH lZ  
R«9 . $6.80 Valun .. .

SizM6>/2^8 ‘ u A w  C K  O i
R«f, $6.00 Vdun ., YT  # Ja A ^

SizM4fo7 ^
Kt9 . $4.7$ Valun ...  n  W  ̂ \ |

IK SKALI-STI
w a

N O W  $7.50
IDREN'S —  RAMIS'

to 3̂
fa liM

' MISSES'~CJ
Sims 12</2

R # 9 . S ^

S lin sJ^to  12
$7.75 Vokm

Siins6V2to8 k l A W
R«9. $6.50 Volun . . .  V  ▼▼

Sims 3 to 6

N O W

i z o s 3 t o 6  K I A \ A /
Req. $8.75 Vfiu« • • . Y T

tan  ^  RED —  ILUE —  ILACK

"rr.r'stlL'r!...N O W  $4,98

Boys' S/iop— T— -
BOYS’ 50c BOW TIES ...................... 3 for S l l l5
BOYS’ Sl.OO FOUR-IN-HAND TIES . . .  .2 for SI^TS

BOYŜ  SOCIiS — COTTON NYLON REIN(FORCED
REG. 39c .’. ................ ............. NOW 4 (pair $l i20
REG. 50c .............................‘..S  Ipair SlkO
NYLON STRETCHES. REG. 79c ..NOW 2 $1.20

■ , j
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Deadpan Deadlock
TTio opanlnf; round of the new 

Oaneva Conference eounded iltke a 
broken record re-play of all the 
Big Four conferencea held aince 
the co)d war began. Again,, there 
waa the routine, boring. wlatfUl 
*eeuten»ent of prerioua fixed pOal- 
ttona. Again there waa jnaneuvlr- 
Jag over the iaaue of w^lch aide 

.MIould g it  tta fixed p o tio n  more 
favorable public attention. And 

there waa the atmosphere 
ildr triUd that  Whit WM gPlBg 

— -t*-aiee»t^kUMK*ittiy nothing# that 
this was no real diaeussion' of the 
problems between East,and West 
and the figures there were not 
eeren doing what they were, sup
posed to'do—which wgs to confer.

*TMe ta »n l̂̂  the modem  formu- 
la  for big time conferences: By this 
tdne ail of us know that, as a t  the 

^BWted - Hgtlons, the important 
things h ^ p e n  in the corridors. In 
the unobserved private rAeetings 
of statesmen—if they hapi>en.

So far as we can make a  Judg< 
ment, the encouraging thing neyer 
appears on the formal platfocm 
first, and then goes through the 

SsCartidora, If the formal plattorn^ 
produces any movemimt 
efeiutge, i t  is alwaya a ^ g th in g  
th a t ha« been l i n ^  up before, be 
hind closed doors.

This combination eft open gnd 
dosed diploniacy seems to work 
rather w e i l ^  the ’Vnited Na- 

rtlons. Frimpnly, bmirevcr, that 
may b« bgcb^isa^^re are, a t  the 
Tlblted b>atlona, s d ^ a n y  wonld-be 

many
agents roaming 

; for cracks in thb 'u sua l 
present to

Other.
Big Fbur con 

u« no potential 
a. There iif only solid wall 

solid waU. The thing, we, In 
I United S ta te s . 'p t^  most high; 

ly in these conferences is the fact' 
tlia t we areusually ' able to keep 

y6itr  western line-up of three lust 
a s  solid and undivided aa 'the east 
em  line-up of o n e .- to t we might 
be better off, so results are
'eoncemed, If w  weta. a- little 
weaker, if there were iomebody 
there who dared step .out in the 
middle, and make propcwitlons to 
both sidea

Well, a t Geneva, the two blank 
aralla have now faced each other, 
a s  usual, ib e  forms], ususi desd' 
lock hss been ekablished. Both 
aides have to  glim. If .anything is 
to  be done:. The usual routine; hi 
the past, had been for the thing 
to be fought thrbu'gb to .the 'b ittef 
end .'m tb  neither side giv^lhg aiiy 
thing. The "spirit of Genevs' 
anpposed to have g diance of msk 
log this different. It'm ay  be lurk' 
Ihg out In the corridbrs.

the revolt, ' wMJl bloody, har* 
barous. t la u ^ te r .  Aiid,.. the tree 
world bg(Mdways suspected that 
th a jjg a l resign for Russl’an hi*, 
u e m ty  vVas not mlUCary, but po^ 

*iltlca l. I t  dould have been 
they w W it^ no' <me else to shaft 
the credit for the freeing of War
saw. It could be that, particularly, 
they didn’t  w i^ t anybody taking 
direction ftdm the Poilish Cavern- 
ment In Exile In London to have 
any ahare of the credit., « •,

I t  could be, tdo, that, looking 
to the’ future, the ^iuwiane were 
not. averse to  havlngXthe Polish 
nation suffer the loss of Its, 
ppfrioUc, courageous aim 

^ e n —the kind of men wboj IgUr
^on, might have bcep^cUhied to 

fight for PoIlstX^reedOni .from! 
Communist dotmnatlon, too.

“Now soifie of those who sur
vived the Warsaw trsgedy 'ar# b«- 

■reed and sent home. Ju st why, 
e do not know. Perhaps tha new' 

regime in die Kremlin is sincerely 
engaged in clearing old miadecdg 
away, and fighting the record. 
Perhaps it now considers t.h« PO 
litical aitilaUop in Poland safe 
enough to sts^d  the return of 
Vbaracters who might once have 
been dangerous. Perhaps It it 
wooing the Polish peqple, to rnake 
them contented in the. yoke these 
men might once have fought. But 
if It is pleasant fdr the P ^ a h  na
tion to gat Pibss people back, 
the re  can be ho pleasure In the 
memories they  evoke, of Russian 
guns and planes silent, a few 
miles away,- while the Nasia car
ried out their slaughter.

U r o c H l l e s

,a y |B M « B  PBIOK,

‘Ghoet WalttMg Oog’ .
Several people. .Vho saw thU 

H allowed Droodde a t a  sneak, pre
view I held in sh elevator claimed 
it waa too frii^ ten ing  for a family 
newspa'hsr a'acli as ibis. I Some 
people claim, that all Droodies.arc 
too frighteiJng for any type news
paper but Vhese people arc Trouble 
jtfakers ar«d stick-in.-lhe-m*ida who 
still have, N.R:A. stickers on their 
windowa and wear a belt with 
their suspCnders.) I t  happena this 
ghost ts on his way to a Hallo
ween ra r ty w llh .h U  ilOg (a Scarc- 
dd)e) where he will dress up In a 
tuxorio and try to scare tha other 
Ghosts by pretending he’s a, Per
son. I t  won't work because, nl- 
thoagh Ohofta Still 'bclicie Ih'them. 
they aren’t scared of people any 
mors. They've figured out their 
‘must be some scientific explana
tion them. i , <

MbL&i^ Foes in. Bridgeport 
m  A fter Rival in Politics

_____________ X..m y e m s — — I— , ' t .  , .,1, .

31' (.*—Jaaper^-on his record, clal^hing ‘an "hon-- 
Bridgfport'a 77-ysi

Oct.

Tĥ e Cburting Of Tito
Secretary of S tate Pullei Is, ,h« 

announces, going to Tugostavia 
for a visit w lthT lto . *

This means th a t American 
policy has finally overcome' some 
of- its hesitancy . in dealing too 
closely with Tito, who is a  Com'
munlst. Until now, vVe have been 
denying 'Titb such'~I'peclal atten
tion. tVe hava been unable to bring 
ourselves to exttm) to him that iu  
vitation to WashUigton he would 
certainly Hke to have.- 

But why gre we changing our 
mind .aboiit/'f'i'tb ? Is It because he 
has, suddenly, become something 
less o f a  Communist T I t  is because 
he ' has suddenly made it  clear 
that, in the world power politics 
division, he is reliably on our 
Side?. . . 1;,.̂ ^

Not ^ ' a l l .  We have overcome 
our jfeuiclahce to deal too closely 

high a level with Tito be
cause -we are, sud(}ienly, afraid he 
may be becoming even.m ere of 
Communist than hll̂  has been, 
because we are afraid not
be quite as much of, a..heutral in 
the cold war as heMka been.

To put it hjuatly. Secretary 
Dulles Is. gphig to Tlto'^ because 
Russia, J a n  summer, went to Tito 
on bejided policy knre, and slarted 

uslness of trying to make up 
to r its. own great policy mistake 
In maHlng.life within the Com- 
muhUt ring of nations tntalerabje 
for him.-.,  ̂ \

We ardxnoV making jbhe con
cession of presM|:e and face 
■nto .we so hm ^s^ithheld from 
iiim. We are ip^ingH ^ because we 
are a fr i^ r iie  may he slipping 
away Jrdm

. ■ T  •  " . ' ^Lanes
The month, of November has 

been designated as "Know Ifour 
Library Month.''JTherefore, we 
tvould ' like to take this op
portunity to remind you .o f  the 
many wonderful sources o f  knowl
edge tha t you, as taxpayers, have 
made available to so many: Now 
don’t be alarmed, thla will be a 
painless epe*atlon-a od -wa . hh|>f! 'a

Bridgeport,
McLevy, Bridgeport's 77-yeat-old 
Socialist- mayor seeking his 12th 
consecutive two-year, term , faces 
Democratic' and Republican rivals 
this year who were yet unborn, 
when he flrsi entered the polUlcal 
wars.

His rivals in the ^Tov. 8 city elec
tion are Max',.Pnuiwirth, 47, .iRe- 
publlcan, and Samuel S'. Tedeisco, 
40, Democrat.

jieed  ''laming 'JL^ideniliip’
Both^ are .lawyers, ' ^ t h  assert 

the city needs young leadership.
Frauwirtt) is a former dlty emiat 

prosecutor. ‘T%desco was Bcnats 
nrlnority leadef \in the 1953 legis
lative session anil.,rsn unsuccess-' 
fully for a ta te  HltofTiey general 
last-year. After his nomination for 
mayor, Tcde.ico realgncu a.s 
Court judge.

.McLeyy, oiie-time ro 'ie r , first 
sought politicai office in 1903. He 
tried for the mayor's post nine 
times, before he finally m ade it in 
1933 by 6,000 votes. S inc^hen , he 
has been reelected every-fw'o year.-, 
always by s vote Mececdtng the 
combined tallies o j/n is  two old- 
party opiKments.JTwo years ago, 
he Won by 'rteariy^l.I.OOO-v'ote.s. Hit 
top victory margin i"as 19.600 in' 
1937; , /  /

M cLevy/has campaigned fo r  
G overn^  1'4 times and once for 
U.B, S«iator. Counting this year, 
fils jnamo has been on the baltot 
fi^re for one office, or another a 
^total of 49 times.

/The campaign has been relative
ly quiet. McLevy has given two 
radio addresses. Frauwirth and 
Tedw to' have been speaking a t 
district rallies atnd occasionally a t 
factory gates.

The msyor,' who Introduced this 
facj;0ry gate- campaign - technique 
in Connecticut any ^ears ago, 
now ulniBlfy limits such talks to 
.a ^ a lf  dnsen appearances i'n the 
last Week of the capipaign,

Once' again, M cliev /Is  running

Says ■ 
ssia P assing  
.S. in  M is s ile

esT. eftlclent and prograssite” ad- 
minlst’-atlon the past 23 years 
compared to  "a shsmeful record 
of corruption and mismanagement 
existing liefore 1933.”

n te s  Rxeelleot Credit
He contends' he found the city 

virtually on the verge of bank
ruptcy, now, ha says, i t  has a' 
“triple A'!, credit.

Frauwirth Is hammering Away 
a t points over which he-duashed 
with the mayor when ^ -w a a  pros
ecutor: city dumps.dind the ban 
agaiiist. a ll-n igh t'.^ rk lng  on city 
streets. He conlMds tlmt ineffi
cient •handling of the dumps Is 
causing a. health hazard, and jhat 
the periling ban works an un- 

.^ecf!V.ary hardship on car owners.
Te.iesco’s major platform plank 

p r^ ilses  lax reduction. Charging 
UiHt\^(300,000 surplus In the past 
fiscal ^ a r  Indicates th e ’people 
were "overtaxed,’.’ he says that 
surplus, plus, a rising grand- list 
and i n c r i r a s e d  state aid for 
BChoo's, will ^ r h i l t  a loiwer tax 
next yea; /,

' Bot-b o^'McLevy’s rivals contend 
city facilities, including schools 
and recreational - areas. have' 
Slipped In^o disrepair under Mc
Levy. Both ate  ̂campaigning for an 
8.%'per cent pay raise for city em
ployes under a "home rule" refer
endum.
I There will be 74,000 eligible to 
Vote during the, 6 a.m. to 6 iMnn. 
balloting. /'

Demoorats have finiahed second 
m city elections here since 1933 
with the ,ax'"eptlori of 1936 and 1951 
when lha' GOP was runner up.’Bo- 
clallsts control the Common Coun
cil T.I to 1. the latter a Republi
can alderman. /

A feature of the. electloTi la the 
retirement of an o rig in ^c lty  offi
cer elected with McLevy in 1933, 
t6 ty  Clerk Frcd.D . Schwarzkopf. 
He will go on a city pension when 
he completes his present term.

f f a l

us. Suddenly, we are

, . Benieiii)b«rinE Wftrsaw
The RUaalanii haveibeen releas

ing some .3,000 'Polish loffleers who 
have been held iri RqJsix sipec tjie 
war, not in any official status as 
pfisoners, but just by force 
Russian defision- Tha ' Ruaaians 
BOW admit that It was a "mistake" 
OB their part aver to hold them., 
and ara offering indemnity to 
t^m as individuals.

If it was a mistake, it ,was 
aequel tp another mistake which, 
to moalt’obtervers, will always re
main one of the most tragic .things 
in.WoridWaf.il.

Most of these S.OOO- Polish qf- 
^Ment'Tt-tr'beiievH],--were''part of 
the Polish underground which un
leashed revolt in Nazt-beld War- 
aaw, In 1M4, at a mofiieM when 
the Russian armies, having just 
reached Uie outskirts of Warsaw 
thamselvca, aecmed in ideal post 
toil to help, fiat the Rusaian 
armies did not help, the i^eat fs' 
volt,; anglneered by Pohsh pa- 

.-Mota within tho city. Instead, 
"plaadihg military incapi^ty to 

in any campaignifor ihî  
:;';:ri^>af the moment, the jRusaian 

=1 aat by. whll* the Nafis 
aad finally axtingulajwd

abliKlo honqr and trust hhn. But 
w  gre doing this because Russia 
d id itf tm t.

i t .  is posfihle we might obtain 
certain advantage ,.in sucli situa
tions, if wc were able to  make up 
our-own miiid before so m e ^ u s-  
sian policy forces us to, if we hVtd, 
for instance, chosen to g li-o ^ to  
the benefit of the d o u ^  before 
Russian . tactics inerfissed the 
amount of doubt We f e l t \  about 
him. Be thgt as R m ty, T i to ^  the 
•man to .envy. He Is in posiUo\ to 
have' the best of both possmle 
worlds. \

AVay O f f  T h e  B e n ch
■ *

Those, who have, in' recent 
years, been offended and. dis
tu r b ^  by the inclination of mem
bers.of the United S tates Supreme’ 
Court to get down off the bench 
for all kinds of. purposes can 
hardly be expected to-be pleased 
and- rapturous,- now that one of 
the Court's members' has played 
his role. In one of Itelevlsion^s mon- 
sler give-away progriunt. - '

The puprame Court Justice in 
question..participated In ,tfie pro- 
rraia by preparing a queation to 
be asked' the conteataht of the 
week,, and by asking the question, 
in person; oil. television, 'fining so, 
he was helping to glorify it type 
of program which is ,reAity'aimed 
a t .its own glorification pf values 
the particular Justice in question 
has always ’ seemedT to discount. 
More than  that, he was participat
ing in a brand of commercial ac- 

- tiVity - which.—if " i t ; tioes 'ub t "die 
Its 0 )vn debth, may some day be 

or I by

auccaasful oiie. F irst of all, let's 
talk about your library card. This 
pieta of cardboard tan  be your 
pasaport to knowledge, if you 
want it to be. It can bring you 
education, information, peace of 
mind, money, recreation and many 
other thinga.

Because books hririg the World 
to your arm chair and with thd 
least amount of effort', you c 
anything you want, be am 
yeu -w an t, go an y -p la ce /n  - the 
world you want, live Uirbugh any 
period in history .yon w an t- via 
books. You have/iiiade this, iws- 
Slfile, so why not take advantage 
o f 'i t?  The Ltfrary can bring ,vou 
tha ady jo /and  wl.sdom of the 
world’g/grcatest Uiinkers, philoso
phers; sclent’lsla ;.nd ’ religious 

entists and religious teachers -- 
whenever you w ant them. T here 
are books on almost every subject; 
a wide assortment of magazines 
and newspapers, .records, pictures, 
maps: pamphlets", reference JpoTs 
that can help you' find maferlal 
and a card catotog thntjaTiulglifg 
wUh titles. This m ^ T o u n d  like 
the bargain of tlim^-dnlii.-y and we 
think it It, if YOU take advantage 
of It.

Did weTelKyou that surveys 
show th a t you jBgn complete '24. 
bimks a  year' o r T w o  book's a' 
>Honth or about one thousand 
books in .your lifetime, by allow
ing yourself just 15 minutes a day 
reading time? And this, believe it 
or not, equals going through col
lege five times or taking one trip 
around the world.'So, come in  and 
sta rt the month off right by let
ting us show you hW  to "know 
■.vOur library." We wllV try fp keep 
you Informed of any new’ seYvices 
available ih your^tihrarles and we 
hope that In the future you will 
all "pay us a-fcali,"

Now, Insiiead of talking Vibout 
books Ijr'general, w-e would like to 
mention just one particular book. 
Th>ii book l.s very special to all of 

as It represehts the 100,000th 
books to be acce^ibned (recordedI 

Jn the town's, libraries. We would 
like,, jtipt this once, to be on the 
giving’'aide of'the fence to puXtax- 
payers, stf w* all have agreed that 
Uie borrower who takes out the 
special book Will receive soiivethuig. 
from iis. We will ^ c .^ ju s t  two 
hint.s; the book will be in 'the ehll-. 
dreha’ section and i t  w ill not >e a t 
the Mary Cheney lib rary .' VVe hopf 
to be able txj tell you the name of 
the lucky youngster next week.

HWdr
 ̂ b iK ^  Old Dream'

i t t  to the Communists^ dr 
triictlon” if Rusalgjdc- 
tong-range' guided ihis- 

t  the United StStei does.

Basil n, OcL SI —Sen. Mc-
CHlhy (R-Wls) says the United 
States I U falUng behind Rmfia In 
Usa< di vsM^ment of long-range 
gSMed I miaatlea, possibly "because 
veeO-eeJ cealed Contmunista.lp the. 
gromni lent are putting the brakes 
OB OUT own guided missile pro- 
gaaaa.'’.

XeCh rthy told a  Boston Arena 
rally ,<S( .“Friends of Senator Me- 
O a ilt^ , Inc.” last nlgh.t tha t "this 
ce to tty  will' face the altemati-yp 
0 * »u.tn nthsi* lb the Communista^dr 
iitter • I ii^triictlon' 
valifijr a 
sUe Wifl ma 

“V ^ i ,  little. If spy, progrqjw. 
has bei n made^ln .developIn.T the- 
all-tmpi rtsn t ihlefcontinental bal
listic ra ssile,”ife  said. "The Amer
ican pe -iplmiiave a right to know 
why th  s^aspect of our guided mis- 
sile.jirrf ;ram  ]g hi.ovlng a t a snail’s 
pace-"' '  . ,

•The 1 Wieconsln Senator ralred 
the-qiiB ’Hon of whether It was ‘Tie- 
agcn.t.s have been surcessf;Ul In 
sabotsqi ng thp program" ^ I c h  be 
termed J"the top.priorlty mission of 
Comtfiilnist agents in thii 
tr>’. , V

Sinra- we are losing the race to- 
producBij the decisive y'eap’on, tfire 

Slowd

ComifieU t a t t l e s  ani'experi* 
eneeg h a l p ^  haadlo ail typM df 

aag tender idpalrs —• and 
iplete anto |iaj|iiUBg,

•” T .

MORIA 
SROTFlERS

ar Two Appeah 
Thursday’s Session

BolMxC Oct. 31 
c a se 'o f  unusual

(Speclaij — AW'
interest ' ^ 1  be {tomorrow on WKNB-TV,' Channei 

hahrd by the Zoning Board of Ap- 130 from 1:15 to;i:30 p.m> The sev- 
'^ a l s  on Thursday when it con-|en 'w eek course will be iiu tructed  

■ by Raymond J. Valada, director of

301-3lJr^Ccnter Street
/  ; ’ ■ .

Tdlephont MI 3-5135

guideik m issile vdowh m ust/be
jated exhaustively apef re- 

lenOeerfy until the culprits pfe un- 
covereij^ fie  said. /  \

McOf^hy.....also dcllvjered \ 
quanty.fl|^s at nve^"SplpIt, of (Jener/ 
,va"/tlh i- outward eanuig! of Baat- 
tV ^ t tansions. He cWled it  \pie 
splri); ' of "illusion, folly an,d lip 
peasel^slit.”

"It th in e  were no other reasqVl 
to .■punCBi^ and deflate the .Spin" 
of Oeiiet-a, i t  is enough that thU 
spurlO’B* loye-iept is causing us tb 
Ict' . 'up, iln qur -MfOrts to expo: 
Bubvei s|?n." he said.

>en Forum

HE MAKES LENDWfi A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This i t  the friendljr 'YES klANager of tb* local \  
B s a ^  Finance Co, H e believes th e t no one 
should ’borrow unnoboeserily. But when e loen 
ie to  a  perioa’e  ledvantafo, ha 4>rovidoe fblke 
bore with the needed cesh .'

He makes borrowing a timplo, friendly trane- 
action. He makes loans to amployod man and wornon, marriad c" 
eingle. Ha arranges convenient monthly payments. ’

If you dacida that a loan is to your advantaga, coma to  aoe 
M ANagar today.

---------- U ens $3S to  9S0O an t l tM lw a  Alane

tiiiuM (SzaiMasa

f in a n c e  CO.
( t̂afilO^FINANCE Co)

- .  s f  M w i c i i M t * ,
M S  m a i n ' S T . ,  2n d  F I . ,  O v e r  W o o lw o rth »ii, M A N C H E S T E R

Mitchell S-41SS .  Ask t o  tha ^ES MANager
0 « H  THUISDAY EVtNINGS UNm I PM.

’ Lten awl, M niMMli tl sH »irwallii| inm
. I Urn sMHI rwli $JI.« wins srMwIlr wpaM Is II c«n«sllw swsIM, Isiistlwsh st SH W ssA.

le«
drk Mb—Death gets to be I laughter floating baA . 1 dreamed 
a stranger , a» you grow, limt aometime one of the big-black 

- ... '  , cars and an older
As^he harvests more and moreTvomjin with blonde hair and ruin- 

of your friends and enemies, your ous eyetT would call in a throaty 
gloating-senae. of survival becornes [ voJjaf-‘-'Wqp't-you coine in?"
Hfualler. You are suddenly aware 
tha t more than .50 per rent of t^ ^  
people you've myt in your lifeJRne 
are noi longer with you. ; forced hirnTp punch first 40 wqrds

1 have the unromfortafila feel-' a minute. th«*n 60 wortls. -
ing some da,vs that I hM’p at least .H is two flying pudgy fingers 

per rent tiguro. j  coifidn’t quite, keep up with the

rogresa r’augftt up with Shorb. 
'The -Morse wire was replaced by 
an aiitonthtic printer machine that

limTo ................

4  T h o u g h t  f o r  T u d iiV

„ ■ .A .Man Ought i«  Think
‘Though, I am an unworthy and 

condemned man. my God ha.i giveh 
me In Christ aU the, nchea of Mght- 
eou.tness snd salvation without any 
merit on my part, out pf purr, free 

-fue'rey. so that henceforth; 1 'need ■ 
nothing w-hatever except faith.-.

"Why Sho.uld I not, therefore, 
freely, joyfully, with all my heart, 
and with an eager will, do all the' 
things which I know are pleasing 
and acceptable to such a Father, 
who has overwhelmed me with His 
Inestimable riches?

"I w ill' therefore, give myself 
as a Christ to my neighbor, just 
as th-dsf offered 'H im self to me.
I will dp nothing in this life except 
wnat I see is necessary,, nrofltable. 
and salutary to mv neighbor, since 
through faith. I  Tiave ap, abfi^d- 
ance of ail gpod thiugs in Christ,'’ 

-•-•Marlin Luther ' 
Sponsored b y  the Manchester 

■mil of -Churohes; ■

rcachecf the 40 
though 1 do jjuV heart's best to 
create fre^-'loyaltles as X move 
along.

S i^ e  days this is haid to do. 
Ofiftoyslllc* have a way of creep- 

g back into your mind.
There are some memories a man 

can’t afford. It Is too pdrllou.s a 
sclf-lndulgeiu e... S o m e - rcmcm- 
lu'anecs will cisck the average 
middle-aged rerson's mind unless 
he turns his thoughts away.
- But the past always chums in 

every brain, and I Uilnk a t  times 
of "Shorb" Schultz,

liow that tittle man does copic 
back, and I tion’t know wh.v!

Back In 1928'I,\vas a green copy 
bo.v and one of my duties was to 
carry late Saturday night copy 
from tho Associated-Pro.ss office in 
the Kansas City S tar building jo 
the A P .office In the .loiirnal-Poat.

Shorb, to whom i  delivered the 
ropy, was one of m.v boyho'dd 
heroes. He wa/s a tcleg.rapher. He 
was about 5 feet tall and 5 feet 
around the middle.

Schultz left nothing to charfcc. 
He was a bachelor. He made 
money pla.ving the 'grain m arket/' 
on the side. Hi’s girl friend sold 
magazine subscriptions, so he geft 
his heading m atter free., 1

..Focid was an ob.sos.sion with him, ■ 
He alwaya brought his ovyh Iftnch 
snd dinner. Rts endtciji.s sandwichex 
apd pieces of fruit w-erc separately 
wrapped, -and 'h^ unwrapped carli 
small Udhlt as if Jic were tinvelllng 
.the Taj Mahal. After each -meal h o , 
(ofik a big swig from, (i bottle of i: 
mineral pil he had handy. He felt | 
his progrBiiV kept him heatth.v as  j 
\vell as fat. "

To fetch Jilm the rolled-up news j 
cop.y 1 had , to cross a viaduct. , 
Ofte'n-iin a cold Mts.soiiri night I'd  ̂
stand feere and .tvatch the atcain ; 
floating up and IIMeh to the long i 
"Whaq4w'lioo-w'lt»o ' of engines set- | 
ting, iWit for old' St. l.ouis or t 
ncighing in  pause on the long toad , 
to Lars Angeles. ]

The night held a magic 'glamuri j 
Big black cars .drove by aDil-T{ 
could liear the aoimd of feminlnp 1

tapo.H e took a job'hctween mid
night hnd morning whbq news was 
scarce so that he co-.:IdTlght out 
the problciii of adjusting to  a new. 
ayttem. He nbver really quite'made

He still Brought his food fii neaŶ , 
parcels. He drank'■mor6 deeply of 
the mineral oil. He never com- 
plaiaeid. But one day the" little gal
lant fa t man stood up, then fell 
over dead. Something In his heart
or henil had hurst.____

sun . a t times I think of ShOrb 
and. the long-gone Uzne when I 
fetched the news eepy to him 
across the viaduct, where ‘he 
trains cried ‘IVhoo-whoo-whoo."

Suppoaing.'l did w'alk that way 
again and pilS time one of the Mg 
black slinky cars really did stop 
and a fMl .writh a throaty voice 
called. "Where are you going—can 
I give you a lift ? " •- c -f

Whgl would 1 do? I know'. I 'd ;
'4"No, thank you, ma’am. I m ju |t  , 

ouV'for a bit of.Treiih air."'

'  iiadfioodT Im e
To the Ij 'ditprT

We. II je-'teenagers of Manches- 
-ler,.-«m Jd like to take th is op- j 
p o ri^ lH v  to thank ' the Youth 
Aetivlt|v Committee of the Man- 
chesteil! llk s foe the splendid time 
they g s t  e our gang at their teen
age da-ihi e on last FYiday night at 
theIr hial 1. The music waa good the 
refreshin] ents "for free" and all In 
all a  -rionderfiil time was had. 
Thapjtffcp"ftie "Merald” fo r giving 
us thhilspace to thank the Elks, 
we ho pa they have more- affairs 
like U-|is one,'

Teenagers

.SPANll^H FLOOD TO U , SEVEN 
Mai a t  a, Spain, Oct. .31 (45—Atj 

least fM.eh people have beei killed 
and 5, left homeless In' a flood 
•sweepif^ aouthem Spain Since 
Friday

■ r*' ir

J Manchester's..Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

/•

I

>''T

£
We'Hpertallzis In .

W O M E N 'S  D R E SSE S
.Sires 1«V, to W!'i.

M  & N  O U TLET
SeS Cast Sllddle Turnpike 

Open Dally » A. M. to  f  P. M.

Expert 
DRY CLEANING

S P E C IA L
ThM Week 

Only

SifURTS
t ’aipertly 

H it '-C leaned *
(Sa s h -a n d -c a b r y

QUALITY
I.«nt,tr,v and Dry Cleaning 
2411  ̂ North 5lain Street

Ejtcerpta .from an 
unsolicited letter

Dear Mr. West:
I wjus very much pleased with every

thing pertaining to the service.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

iiiSMErr r  -i-'i x-.-i..* -

I f-

EMERGENCY
O IL  BU R N ER  
S E R V IC E

CALL
W H I I A M S  -  

O IL  S lR V IC E

MI-9-4548 .

I

T

1

law federalcurbed, by' 
regulauAn.

In abort, he 'could have found 
two good reasons his dwq 
phlloeophlcal Inclination . away 
from the glorification of money— 
arid his  ̂ own possible la ter 
involvement in. judicial surveil' 
lance of the' give-away prQgremi—' 
why he should not-have .par
ticipated. And a  third i reaaon 
should, in any case, haiV . been 
enough. He is a  Juztica pf fiti' 
p rune ^ o u rt of the finitcld fitataa.

? 1' f
I Mnnisiif*? j:

,a Sr
aisieai s 4 ^ «

^MESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY TN3TAUID

Bake tirading — 5larhtne'’spretul —' F o m a Set — Power. Rolled 
Aloe: Parking Lots — Tennis Courts — Walka 

Terms .Arranged II Desired 
!•%  FOR CASH TRANS.AUnONS 

’ ALL INSTALLAliONS SUPERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED IRto

1 CALI. NOW — ANYTIME

■'’ 5 ■ !■ -4 ■

\\

"Tn B WORST ?:V1LS 
• A R  K THOSE tHAT

NE VER ARRIVE’’
• (Ai, ithor’s name bekSlv). I.
Da .vpU know anyone 

wboti.s alwaj^jAvorrying 
aboui sbnie pti.s.sible, ail- 
jrtenC, the.v are not .sure 
thjj.V; h av^  Tell them’ 
thab?l,,Me^al Science is 
tro\v"^abl  ̂to almost per- 
formi. jliiracles of ac.cu- 
rate> imairnosis.

Mm lent research has 
pot/Oi. ly discovered medi- 
oin'es. that can hcLp or 
cure iJInes, but many 
mau-i nAde chei^ical-s can 
disclaim to your Physi
cian a hethen .vou have a 
partic ular ailment or mit. 
Your supposed ' “Evil" 
mat’ never arrive. Re
lievo,*; vour mind. Tell 
your^Physiciaii what you 
think' may be wrong. He 
will -•» )ou know the right 
a ;n s l^  j n

•
YO UR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
:MItcheH3-5321

m iE N  YOU NEED 
: A. MEDICINE

Pit k.up .vour prescrip
tion!: if shopping us, 
ar us deliver promptly  ̂
’Withf int/extra charge. A  
grewt many people en- 
tru a t  us with the respon- 
sibu ity  of filling their 
prcBi‘riptions. May we 
confound yourii?

Pi|e sdiriptioh Pharmacy 
, f901 Main Street’ 

'uotalion bv Samufi 
r  I  Johnson 1709-1734 1 
Ol, Pjfright 1955 (10W4)

Y«s, you eqnsavt $80.00 when you buy this beauti
ful do luxe Kelvinotor Electric Range at LaRamme's

" ^  I .

a full 40 inches.
a Built-in lamp. - •  ̂ f
a Automatic oven timer. ' '
a 3 speedy chromaliix “7 heat'" surface uni.ls,

^ lA r g e  Scotch Kettle oven big enough to accommodate 
I a 33 Ib. turke.v.

aplenty of storage space for pots and pan's plus many 
other fine features. 1

X '  -

3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

a p p l ia n c e  CP'l
15 OAK-ST, WATKINS SUILDING—ijA llt iiu  94)851

■ V ^  . ' , ■ 5. '■ -V-1 xx - • ’V'"‘ ; ■

aldetf the appeal, ot Leonard Phil-) 
lips who-'ia building a houjw_ on 
Lynwood Dr. T he public hea'rihg 
will be held at the home of ZBA 
Board Secretary Byron H. Shinn 
on Rt. 4.4^ a t  8 p.m.

Notice of the appeal state's *<1*
> judication will be sought on the 

unintentional violation of the Zon- 
. ing regulations by the act of aU rt- 
'T ng  new construction without a 

bundmg permit.
PhllUps has also requested an 

Interpretation or clarification of 
the zoning regulations With refer
ence to the location of his pro
posed carport. . .

The hearing will also consider 
the. appeal of Bernard J. Sheridan 
of Hebron Rd. for a time extension 
on ^he order for removal of his 
garage which la in violation of 
regulations in respect to its 
distance from the established 
building line. - /  -|i.

In the Phillips cAse, no b)ifldlng 
permit was obtained although the 
necessary sewage.„perBirt was. It /  
It reported that the dwelling how 
being erected la in violation Af 
.regulations on the building lln g w  
he observed, particularly a ^  re
gards locatloh of the car p m . He 
afeka clarification of the/regula- 

'  states, "N o / building
shall be erected w ith i^ 36 feet o£ 
tM  nearest streA  fi/e or nearer 
the street line thaii the line of 
existing dwellings whichever is 
greater." /

V  P e r m ^  Needed 
*, *’**'’’*P* wljh the Phllip.s case 

in mind, Zoning AgentiDonald Ted- 
l ord has again, emphasized that 
permits giust be obtained before 

■ • ‘1‘1'tlons to existing
buildings are nisde, or before new 
TOnstfuction of any type, is under- 

- tu e n .  There is much xoncern over 
"*3 lect to obtain permits 

Which checking by Zoning Board 
/m e m b e rs  and its agent ‘ have 

/  persistently revealed.
—— 'Pedfofd-sara’̂ th’eTrdrra ehTori'ei*'
^  the regulation which provides for a 

•One Cf not less than |10 per day 
nor more than *100 for each day a 
violation of zoning regulations 
continues. ,

Permits, recently issued by Tcd- 
ford include.James Veltch, Hebron 
Rd., porch addition to dwelling;

___Theod.pre Caddy, Keeney Dr,',
house.
dormer addition; James Rogers, 
Center Rd., addition .to. garage;.

- tVilton . Thorp,' -Notch - Rd..' tool 
shed; Edward Paggioli. Birch Mt. 
Rd., porch, on rear of dwelling; 
Charles'Ti E. Willett, summer cot
tage on Plymouth Laner Laurier,F. 
DeMsrs. Gape Cod dwelling on Tol
land Rd.; Harold Jarvis, - French 
Rd., two-rooni addition and garage 

. in baseident; . Clifford Stephens. 4- 
iDom ranch' on Colonial Rd„ 
Capitol Equipment Co., four by 
six foot advertising sign on A. f i. 
Skinner property; Michael Kurj-s, 
French Rd.. farm laboV house: 
Harry Pcllerln, Rt. 85, brooder 

Assessors in Session 
The Assessors are meeting to

day from 1 until 7 p.m. and to- 
_ morrow from 2, until 8 p.m. to hear 

declarations of property taxes. 'TJfi 
sw6rn statements are req u lre /o y  
law and those who do not s /pear 
a t the public sessions are^fs-scssed 
10 percent penalty on Ih / ta x  lists. 
Tomorrow is the flndf day for 
filing. The sessions g rt held a t tho 
Communitv Hall. .

WSC'.S Work Meeting 
The WSC^ or United Methodist 

Church has/scheduled a work 
meeting f ^  tomorrow- night at 8 
o’clock. Another Work day will be 

'held a / t h e  home, of Mrs. Herbert 
Hutty-South Rd., on Wednesday, 
begjilning at 10 a.m. Those who at- 
toha will bring their ovin lunches 

/ n d  beverage will be served by the 
hostess.

CD TV Programs
The First Aid Series of television' 

programs Jointly sponsored by ifie 
. Civil Defense Administration, and

----- »*—-------- - -

flrat aid And water safety pro- 
gramg. with the Hartford Chapter 
of the Red Cross. ,

UNICEF Program >' 
United Methodist' and the Cbiv 

gregational 'Church School chil
dren w i l l ,  participate in the 
UNICJEF Halloween prografiy;'''tQ 
raise funds for health In ^o v e- 
ment among children of th^wqj'ld 
tonight After accepting nickels 
and BUrif coins in lieu,-of the usual 
sweets. Children wijYreturn to 'jhe 
churches where they W’iU be enter
tained and given a Halloween 
treat. . . . .  • ’

Scout 'tlaUbweeq Party 
Girl SebutTroop 124 entertained 

Grade 8 boys a t a Halloween party 
a t the Community Hall Thursday 
eyening.^he girls’ planned the pro-'

of games and dancing, pro- 
led/refreshments and enjoyed a  

very sueceaafbl party. They were 
assisted and chaperoned by Mrs. 
Mortimer Harlow'^qnd M ra Jam es. 
G. Hassett. Troop W ders.

A week ago, Mrs.'Uayid Toomey 
attended their regular ftiMting tp 
instruct them in.maklng fitjt Impel 
pins. The work dohe will g lv a /lh e ' 
girla 'additional credit -on tJjeir 
sewing; merit badge. ' ^

Manchester Evgorfag Herald Bol
ton rorrespdndeat, Mrs. 1 Joseph 
D’ltolia, telephone, Mitchell 3-5545.

_______________ _________

M ^ c o  H ^8 Own 
X  G ruesom e F ete

^dtywdteh Schedule
r

\  Tueoday, Noy. 1
. . . . . VolUBleers Needed

. .  A- • ............ Voluateera Needed
> • V olnatora Needed 

Olive (Jhartler '
..Ju lia  Haugh, Jo Ann Thyreen 
..Volnalecra Needed 
, .  VoluBleere Needed 

Richard Bohadik
.................Andrew O vazza ,
.......... ..... Ennmett Tobertz
. . . .  . .  Jean Hayei, 'Bernard H art

Vbluateera Needed 
S’kyw atch '^qa t located on top of Manchester Police Statioh. 

Vbluntecq^may register a t Civil Defense Hdadquarters, Municipal 
Biulding. MahcheStqr on Monday, Wednesday, Friday frorh 1—6; p.m.

Midnight—2 a.m.
'•_2 a.m.— 4 a.m. . . .  
,’4 a.m../  ̂6 . a.m. . 
•  8- a.m'. . . .
8 a.m.—10 a.m........

10 a.m.:-;-Noon . . . . .  
Moon—2 pm  

2 ^ ;m .— 4 p.m. . , .  
*4 p'/nv.-r' * P'™' • •• 
A p.m'.-;- 8 p.m. . . .  
« p.m.—5io p.m. . . .  

,m.-.:iRdnight' . .

-.1

rW scRiFrioN^
^CAREFULLY pO^IPOUNDED'

^Arthur Drag StoreB
t o  A . 4K A  A 'A  fia-dh A  A  05

Mexico City, Oct; 31, (4q— 
I.fcxico doesn't observe Halloween, 
but it has a.reasonably grisly 
farsimlle. ' '

Tomorrow is A ll,Saints Day. 
Wednesday is the Day of the Dead 
vvhen bakeries become gruesome 
with sweets in the form of skele
tons and skulls. There will be 
bizarre costume balls, and Street 
vendors will sell "calaveraS," free 
verse compositions satirizing 
politicians and others.

The custom is said to date back

M arine  Hekerveg 
S et B irthday  Ball

Hartford’S- Marinb Besqrves, the 
76th Special Infantry fio., has an- 
houneed th a U t will hold Itaiannum] 
Marine Corps Birthday BalT on 
Nov, .10 at the Bagdad -Restaurant 
in, Farmington,

*■, .'v'this year’s 'celsbratibn will m ark 
the l80th.M arine Corps Anniypr- 
sary. As t.a customary, the Ball vvlll 
be a colorful and traditional affair, 
Ceremonies and dancing will begin 
a t 9 p.m. and continue until 1 a.m.

Dresa for the Ball is to be 
formal. Military members may 
wear cither dress, "green’’ or 
"blues.’’ Civiliaa dress may be 
either semi-formal or formal wear;

to lAztec empire timeXAl«hp*t A 
thousand years ago. .Indian 
peasants saved nlilk,and hbftey to 
proHde departed spiritsW uhNlhe 
best of their products. After the 
dead had "eaten",, the peasants 
roiisiimed w hat was lef] amid 
carnival festlyiUet.

If ; some cbmmUnittea, such as 
Janitfio a t L<d<e Patxcusro, the 
observance is more Somber and re- 
tiglouk There women and children 
climb la  hill to the cemetery to

wash the burial atones of their 
loved ones, and to deposit flowers. 
Men w‘111 sing t  he tradlUonal 
“Alabanza" as their wives and 
children guard the graves through 
the night.

2,000 NEW JOBH IN 8TATK

CRASfl KILLS MAN

Southbury, Oct. 31 (4 6 -^ m e -  
nick Gallo Jr., 26. of D epb/ waa 
killed Saturday night whin hia car 
hit a tree.

Hartford, Oct. 31 (45—State
Labor Commissioner Renato, B. 
RtcclutI has announced increasing 
manufacturing qpeeationa made 
2,600 jobs io^ Connecticut during 
the past year. He said there are 
m v t  410,()00 people employed in 
Conhecticut’s 4,500 factories. He 
added tha t 278 he)w manofacturera 
started^ operatlofM In the State 
during the year.'

SPECIALIZING m  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  
R E M O D E L IN G  A N O  1 W M I R I N G “

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES >RRA|^G£D'

^  ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 l ib e r t y  ST. — TEL. MF3-M72, MANCHESTER

A SPECIAL ANNOUNGEMfirt Fnim 
MANCHESTER TAXI asd GHYCM CO.

lOcausa of incroasod businoss and doiimid, wfi 
naw hfiva 2 full Hfiia man an batwaan'1:OO^.M. 
and 8:00 A.M. giving us a 24>haur schodula 
yaur eonvanitnea. A cab is now ovdlldWa of |m  ̂
a phona's roaeli of any tfana of day or niglif.
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A-129.00

'V

ms latest 
on tr I but ion to 
casual livi

' .......... V _ '/5—-

in the Early American

V

wc

we

their

yoir 4niy-"r-table" 3t" Watkins:^cM"^^^ weMI sec to
it you get the very best table madF for $29^y .“ BuT 

wouldn't tell you (and we hope you wouldn't believe it  ̂
we_di4  that it's just- ai gpoAl a i „ j  table coiling :S95JS6. 
that were true/ we couldn't sell tables • for $95.00 • • ./iiind 

ill lots of them. .■ ' a •

As tables, |lfor 
style^. construction;

x .

instance; 
finish

increase in
and

price  ̂
detailing

their beaut/; 
the

X .

in
C-22.50

increase
s^me proportion. Woods are specially chosen; leathcjri are finer;

X

8-_:

and

manner
\

gold 
appearance 
rubbed

tooling
carvingS;

more intricate. Its
in

to

E-39.95

/ Inside
story X : -

RUGS, furnitui'e. clothing, 
kitchen ciquipment i . . . 
lhe.se wifi go loo if your 
home'Diirns down.

You would hate lo pay 
for even part of the replace
ments hut you may have to 
if your insurance i.sn’t ade- 
qual̂ e to meet the los.s.

See us for an inside-and- 
out protection check-up to
day!

’ I '1 ■. :.
, ; l f5

Center St.
. /  xM( '

Tel.
MI 9-7665

X

G-34.S0;

D-110.00

Choose from
1 ,

Open
Stock

]

]

Hand detailing ftiakes 
in band-shaded finishe^x and surfaces 

satiny smoothness. Such tabiesxare /made, a few-at-a-
'' .;— V ^ '  • , \

time instead of by the hundreds. All these things command 
their price; even in an America of marvelous mass production.

Th^ table you buy; if it suits • your purse and yoiir 
home; is the ^ b le  for you. And whiiteviiar price you pay for

at WatkinS; it's fully worth it So 
buying furniture; as  ̂ in 

get ■ w hat. you

I t we
repeat; in 
thing else/ you pay

A

Yo/  can own any Watkins Furni- 
ture on W-E Budget Terms if you 
wish . . . Xs little as i 0 % down; up 
to two.years to pay on major pur
chases. Or, pay cash, or use 'a 30 

• or 90-day account. Ask about, all 
four!

H-l 15.00

There are .’’till more Ply
mouth Pine pieces available. 
Several cabinet pieces are 
made in a variety of sizes,

Perfect setting for New 
Thanksgiving dinner!

K-29.50

I-BASE 149.00 
COMPLETE 198.00

As littie asi -10% down;
' • / .  . 1..

up to 2 i years to pay

Early New England settlers chose native 
knotty pine for the few and cherished 
pieces' of furniture they  ̂ had time to 
make. Watkins solid Plymouth Pine cap
tures the spirit of Early America in de
sign and mellow antique finishes!

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING

CLOSED MONDAYS

i .

J . 14.95 c  : .
•'■■■■ ' ■■ ' / . ‘ '.V \.

' ' 5','  - .

i .  \

N-29.50

M-125.00

V
L-129.00 l a n e /

O- j 69.00
A—Lancaster Mutch, 36 inches 129.00 

Harvest Table. 72 x 37" . . 125.00 
“ C—^Pigeonhole Side-Giiair*'. Xij22.$lf 

D—Taper-I6g Table. 42 x 70” iaO.OÔ  
‘ E—Captaii ’̂s Chair with gold [ s t ^ -  

' , cilings,' or hand-painted 1 ship
design 39.9 6 .

F—Spoonfoot Table, 48” . . . . . 119.00 . 
G—Pigeonhole Arm Chair I . . .  34.50 
H—Spoqnfoot Table, 44 x 70” 115.00 
I—Buffet ttasc. 2̂-inch . .  . . 149.00 

with shelves . . . .  198.00 
sek Side Chair . . .  14.95 

ira Side Chair . . . .  28.^  
y  Table, 42 x 60” 129.00

Com 
J—Thu 
K—Decol 
Ln-Buttei
M—Butterfly Table,'42 x 69” 126.00 
N-^aptain’a Chair '.....^..5  29J
O—^Dover Hutch, 48” . . . . . . .  169.0(1

■ • ■'

i . -
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Istteel Charges 
"Egyptian <Fô  ce

One)\  (OMttaned from

oM  were nen over the d «n ^ ' 
hm<t El Auln-Ninna cone and. <

troop
• "nie. 
New Tw k 
Gon. E. Li.

itar..̂
(xed El Auja-Nicana cone and over 
a oettlement eaat of the

**An' Israel, Voreiipi Mlnictr>s 
.ecman declared ihat- up to thli 

W. the Ei^ptiah* had re- 
to leave Israel territory in 

the m  Auja-Nltcana cone, and 
'*venW.N. military obeervere had 

'  permission by, the 
to Investlirate their 
itrattons there." 

man welcomed the 
>ace appieal of MaJ. 

i*.\Burtis; U.N. truce 
Obatrver and cem ented "A  quiet 
border dtuaUen^ and 
that's exactly whaiwe want, too.

He recalled last IMday's Israel 
EOreign MinlstVy sUteihant that 
said, “We want nothing, from 
Baypt. I f  they leave ‘ua. alone we 
^  leave thim alone. I f  w y  "want 
us to leave them alone, let them 
leave us alone."

On the other hand, the spokes
man declared "We cannbt w a  
slbly be asked to evacuate «mr 
position in. the demilitarized cone 

'  o f our te^ to ry  as 16n([ as EgypV 
tlans are in the same area. But as. 
soon as they withdrew from there 
—parallel,with It we WiU take out 
eur position too."

Deâ h
Charles JU Ktng 

Charles Leslie King of IM  War. 
ronton-Ave„ ,Ksrtfor<L. died yes; 
terday morhlng at St< Frances 
Hospital after a long Illness.

Born-in South Windsor In 1881, 
he sorted as Republican first se
lectman there for 10 years, begiri- 
hlng about 1920. He was the son of 
the ‘late George K. and Margaret 
Blrmlni^am King. He^ffpent most 
Of his life in South Windsor, later 
moving to Hartford, where for the 
past\12 years he.»had made his 
home with a sister, Miss Sarah R 
King. ;

Besides his sister, he leaves an
other sister, Mrs. George^ Buaher; 
a brother, Roderick H. King, both 
of South Windsol; two daughters, 
Mrs. Frances AndersOn of Milford 
and Miss Eleanor C. King of Bran 
ford; a son. George E. King o f 
East .Hartford; five gi andchildren, 
arid several nieces and nephew's.

Private funeral services will be 
hclid at the" home of Mrs. Biisher, 
Ellington ■ Rd„ South Windsor. 
Burial wilt be in St. Mary's Ceme
tery, East Hartford. CalUnif hours 
wlli be tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Busher.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the T. P. Holloran Fu
neral .Home, 375 Center St. ..

CamercJn 
Dies; Rockville 
Public OfiKcial

WefA JMnisters Urge Soviet 
Lift/ir^n Curtain on Ideas
iOomt

Budget Aide Asks 
timited Test of U.S. 
Disaster Insurance

(OentteiMd fiom  Fag* Om )

ted were extending the 
.t national tUsaater 

up federal aid grants 
Ubi^^iylUi sUtes, and a 

1-state insurance

tlec 
scope 
relief, 
ta CDopei 
cooperative fi 
ayatem.

Alt to tlM matt t ^ m e  <w an 
t i i^ a l  "incunncaexperimental

yeen." - \  ■
Aa to which agency might ■«; 

minuter the ayatem, 4ones calc 
thece poaclbUttlec had been men 
tloned: The Federal OvllDefence 
AdmihUtraUon, the Housing and 
Home f in ance Agai»cy.*the 8m*H
tb iS iu ji nmntTUprnlf------ --
Urely new (edem) agency.

Jonea aaiu the executive branch 
_  hadn't decided yet wheUie* the Jn^ 

■urance should cover ]uit floods or 
other dUaatera also.

In opening the hearing,. l>hmaa 
■Bid he reaUced the whole subject 
o f federal disas.tbr Iraurance' U 
“ very complex."

" I t  U not my intent th*t we 
compete with Insurance coih.̂  
ponies," Lehman said. He addi 
that if private, insurance coi 
panlet can handle the matter, 
applaud that.''

Husbands
At Groui^ Parly

1
Mary MeClure 

id Congregation- 
I'a League enter- 

Saturday 
in party at 

Mr. .■nA'Mra, Stuart 
Main S f \
pie arrived. - they 

Were Jerved steaming jiof\brew 
(milled cider) by-a witch. A ham 

ht .7 o'clock was fo lio s^

\ ■ Dr. John !.» Renehan
^pr. .7olii, Leo Renehan,' who died 

jUnerday at hU home, 243 ■ Farm- 
mgtmi AVe.. Hartford, after 29 
yeafeXof' dentistry practlc'e In the 
city schools and his own office, is 
remen.be^ad by local people, hav
ing been ̂ associated With the late 
Dr„ Harry^otaling of Manchester 
more than 40 years ago. A  grad
uate o<* the University of Mary
land, he was v S member of the 
Hartford Denpil Society and, the 
Connecticut Dental; Soefely.

Besides his wUe, Mrs. Marie 
Renahap,' he leav^  tWo sons and 
a daughter.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Oillon Funeral Hime, 53 Main 
St., Hartford, Wednesday at 9:15 
a.m.'with, a solemn reephem,  ̂Mass 
In St, Joseph'! CathedraX. at lO 
• ra m itw
Benedict Cemetery. PallingVhoura 
today and'TUeaday at the funeral 
home are 3 to 6 and 7 to 10 p.m.

, Mrs. George Beer 
liba. Matilda Jana Beer, WUt’ol 

Georgb^Beer of l^W ells 'S t., died 
at her home thla/morning after a

y ife ''^

5om*_
less;..

Members 
Group of t l »  

. al Church 
' talned- their 
•veniag 
the home 
R. Wall 

- As

was
games and square 

iring the evening, the party 
"ad^ by two official- party 

crashers in diiguUe, which created 
considerable ekcltement:

Gueat couplea attending included 
Mr. and Mrs. David WUllanis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoige Thur^r; Mr! and 
Mrs. Richard Niese, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Bowefs, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
GusUve ElcholUer. Mr. and Mrs.' 
JaJnep Gleeson,. Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
aeph. Martin. Mr. and.Mrs. CaVI 
Rohrbach, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wethc'rell and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott.

Court Cases

long lUnei ,
Born in QublMc, Canada, March 

S3, 1877, she KsXjieen a resident of 
Mimehestei^pr itiany years;. She 
W u a memlM ^  {he. South Meth- 
oS k  CtMTch and of the Willing 
Workbri Group of that cljurch, and 
also pTthe weru.

BMides Jier husband, she leSiyes 
i f  eon, Kenneth Beer of Malu 
(eater; .two daughters, Mrs. Wal- 
r Pierce of Fitchburg-, Mass., 

and Mrs, Stephen Smith of Wells- 
fleet, Maas.; two brothers, James 
Meehan and Walter'Meehan, both 
of Fltfhburg; two ajatera, Mra. 
Robert Jeas of Fitchburg and Mra. 
Isaac Conrad of Clearwater, Fla.,' 
and four grandchildren.

TKe funeral will be held at the 
Hormes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. -Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock. With the Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar minister of the South Meth
odist tSturch., offtclallngj^^__ Burial 
win be in' Foreal Hill Cemetery, I 
Fitchburg.

Friends may call at the funeval 
home tomorrow'from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

A. Slumner Hill.
A. Sumner Hill, 72, of 123 Mon- 

towesp St.,. Haiifford, fether. of 
Mrs. Omer A. Gingras of 108 Bol- 

dancinjpi ton St..'died yesterday morning at 
home; •

\Born in Brooklyn, N.\Y., he had 
Uve4 most of his life in Hartford. 
He was-a clerk at'the Aetna Life 
Insurance Co. and a member of 
the B. H. Webb Council, Royal 
Arcanum. \

Besides hlV daughter, he leaves 
his wife. Mrs.XRuth M. Hapgontl 
Hill; a. son, ^(organ Sumner Hill 
of East Hartford and three grand
children. V '

The funeral will be^held tomor
row afternoon at 1 o‘cl(kk at'the 
Taylor and Mpdeen ^Xiineral 
Home. 233 Waahirigton SL-.NHart- 
ford. Burial will be in Cedar »Rll 
Cemetery. ~   ̂ \
'  Friends ma.v, call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

John P, Cameron, 87, of i t  
lAncaater Rd., Manchester, died 
late last hight at Manchsrter Me
morial Hoepltal after fe brief HI- 
neif. A prominent Rockville man, 
he dame to Manchester about four 
years ago to make-hls home 
Mrs. ThoVnas Clarke, a daugl 

Born Nov. 4r 1867 in 
the son of John O. and An/r/Craig 
Cameron, he moved to 
a youth. He served four terms as 
mavor o f the city frbni 1916 to 
192b and from 1924 to 1928. He 
also served as city/auditor, city 
treasurer and at ^various times 
worked as assessor for both Rock
ville and Ver/toit

In 1920 Ke was involved in one 
of the state’s most controversial 
elections. Frederick G^HartensWin 
defeated him by a single vote in 
the rare for mayor. Superior 
Court Judge William M. Mallble 
certified Harter\8telp's victory fol
lowing a long court dispute.

In addition he worked for the 
Hockaaum Mills and the M- T. 
Stevens Oo. fo r  many years. Be
fore his relirepient he wa« heart of 
the purchasing department at M. 
T. Ste'/ens Co. ,

A t the time of his death he was 
a director of both the Rockville 
People's Savings Bank and the 
Rockville Building and Loan Assn. 
He was also vice president of the 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct Co.

During hie political career, 
Oameroti served one term as presi
dent of the State Association of 
Mayors. ,

He was a 32nd degree Ma^on and 
a'mertiber of the .Shrine. He was 
also a past master and treasurer 
of Fayette Lodge 69 /lFAAM. a 
past exalted rulbr of the Rockville 
I,.odge of EUks, a member of Ado- 
nlran Chapter and Adoniran 
Council, the Eastern'Slar Fish and 
Game Club, .and the .Uniorf Con
gregational Oiurch of' Rockville: 

In addition to Mrs. CI*rke/he 
leaves another daugliter^Mrs. 
Beatrice C. Reed of Albjxfuerque, 
N. M., and a son E)pnald C. of Salt 
t^Jte City. Utah, a meteorologist 
with the U.S. weather Kiireau: 
two grandchildren' and several 
nieces and nephew.

The While Funeral Home of 
Rockville is in charge of the 
funeral, arrangements which have 
not yet been completed. It has 
been announced that there will be 
nb caHing-hourt- and -that-burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

edited/^ and

ra M  OM)

and - ourcontrolled
brou l^u i- jammed.”  

3f!/ReetrlcUons , on travel, In- 
ding the V'artiflclaJ ruble rate," 

Imost bars individual vieiU to the 
Soviet Union.

Macmlllen. said that later * he 
would introduce proposals to step 
up freer movement between East 
and West through direct a ir links 
with Moecow,. Western airlines 
have been trying for years to get 
landing rights in the Soviet capi
tal. Only g Finnish airline ■ has 
been granted this right, and that 
only recently. ■ ■

The British Foreign Minister 
spearheaded the western attempt 
to get some fruitful discussions 
under way in the conference which 
has been bogged down on lla prin
cipal toplc-ff-Germalf reunification 
and European security.

Macmillan said his government 
it “ most ready to consider any 
proposal" that would lead to--in- 
creased trade and exchange with 
the Soviet Union.

East-West clashes on the Ger
man prq.blem and the developing 
armes crisis in the Middle East 
threatened to reduce to shreds the 
hopeful "Spirit of Geneva," gener
ated at last July's summit confer
ence. So far, "however,- both sides 
have maintained the manners and 
appearance of polite diplomacy 
among friends.

-Appointed to Post'

\

Mai Proclaiiiis
RIALx Month Here

\
Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
' ■ November as Re

can Life month In
has jiroclatmea Ni 
llglon In Amerlcar 
Manchester, \

\

NaVal Coiiit|iGii(lcr 
Speak#^^> Rotary

A t Iti/fegular weekly dinner 
hrieell;!^ tomorrow night at 6:30 
at the Manchester Country Club, 
thS Rotary Club of Manchester 
'Will hear a most important talk by 
Lt. Cndr H. W. Lvnt. Of the third 
Naval Diatrict. New York 

Cnidr. Lynt la the officer in 
charge of a team of men which is 
covering major towns In the third 
Naval-Old trtet for. U>e..expceaa..puc.- 
pose of explaining the new Armed 
Servi'.:as Reeerva Act, which is 
considerat to be of vast impor
tance to all men between the age's 
of 18 and 28, both from an obliga
tory and an educational ■ atan'd- 
point.

Herald Fboto, 
Thomas O. Monahan

Fotir Americair 
Gaptives Freed 

Red ^China
(CoateiMd ffem Page One)

Two Autos Totally Wrecked 
In Seven Woekend Cflashes W D I ^ U M  

WOOO—U M

D aily Radio
' CMtom Oajrligbli H i m

WTIO—)«W  

W HAT—

/

Thomas C. Monahan, 68 Laurel 
St., assumed his duties as aaalatant 
building inspector this morning. ■ 
His.' appointment was announced 
by -Building Inspector Griswold 
Chappell.

Monajian replaces ' Chappell in 
the asaistaht'a poat; Chappell was 
tecently named building inspector 
>y General Manager Richard Mar^ 
tin.

For the past two and a half 
years, Monahan has been em
ployed aa a-finish carpenter by 
Herbert C. Hutchinson, builder. He 
has been engaged in - various 
phases of construction since 1933.

Born in Amenla, N. Y.; Mopahan 
moved to Manchester in 1053 "from 
Miami-, Fla. While in Florida, lie 
attended evening cla^aea in archi
tectural engineering at the Uni
versity of Miami.

During World War II. he - spent 
three years in the army. He is a 
past commander of an American 
Lrt!giO!J_j)PRL In. Ills .PAtive, Amenia,.

Monahan wag ch'oaen.for the post 
from among four applicants for 
the building inspector's position 
who indtcate<r they would 1̂ . inter
ested in the aasistantship.

Mmaban is married and is the 
father of a 9.y,ear old daughter.

immediately released and deported. 
He was put on the ship the next 
day.

During Hie past three months of 
his impriMnment, he said, he was 
a patient in a hospital suffering 
from dyspepsia.
- He said he was comparatively 
well tripited though the Reds took 
from him his rosary and prayer- 
book the day he was aA-ested.

He-said he did not knoAl'where 
he would go now. He was born of 
French-Candian parents ■ and 
has no relatives in the United 
States, * '

Miss Mills, who spent four years 
and three months In a Chinese 
Communist, prison, said she had 
been handcuffed with her 'hands 
behind her back and also was in 
anklechains "for aeveral months."

She added this was a form of 
punishment for repudiating an 
earlier statement.

" i  had myaelf and myself only 
to thank for this treatment be
cause tlie statement was perfectly 
true," she told reporters.

^mmuniat policy today has not 
changed but its Implementation is 
different and "chains are very sel- 
dpm used'nojv," she continued. She 
said her chaining happened prloX 
to May 1963. She described the 
Communia.t prison as a "place Of 
ho;^,’’ •

Fine LaFrance 
$300 in Court

T'rafficDeath^ 
Brings Arrest 
Of Local Man

Arni'and Fortier, 27, 'of 247 N. 
Main St., has been charged with 
negligent homicide in the Hart
ford traffic death Saturday night 
of a pedestrian.

Fortier 'Waa arrested, Hartford

/

loweeii Party 
At (Country Club

His action. whlOh will be repeat
ed in hundred^ of other Amerlcsn 
communities during November, is 
In connection wltli In* annual non- 
sectarian program, t^ducted by 
The/Committee - on. Religion in 
American Life, Inc. ' V

The purpose of the niiUon-wlde 
campaign, acemding to the. May
or's proclamation, la to "designate 
the whole month of-November AS 
a .period of dedication to a rehewal 
of our religious faith (andi to\en-

A  speciaL'Halloween party for 
small fry will beJheld at the Man
chester Country ClHh^tonlght./Mfa. 
Kay Allen heads the cbtmnlUee ar
ranging the children's, plrriy that 
will include a full sfiheduie 
ditional fun and games for 
ydungsters. Refreshments will be' 
seyved.

Saturday night, a large crowd 
aftonded the club -Hallo'ween 
dance. I t  waa a costume apd old 
clothes party. Dancing was enjoy
ed from 9 until 1 a.m and a buffet 
was served at midnight;

RockvUle
Ellington (t^rl Hit 

By City Motorist

of our religious 
courage Increai 
support for all churches and
courage Increased attendance knd

syn^-

charge of 
.operator's

Monday'
Nicholas Kelley, 30. Norwood. 

Maas., forfeited a 850. bond In 
Town Court today when he |aUed 
to make scheduled appearaneC-to 
face a. charge of reckless driving,'

Others who forfeited bonds were 
Virginia I. Eberl. *I, 'Woodhaven.

, N. Y „  $36; and Paul E. Kerns, 27, 
Spring City, Pa.. *20. both charged 
with' speeding.
: Joseph E . Chatterton, 21, 

Northbgmpton, Mats., was lined 
812 for operating in violation Qf a 
reatricated license (limited to 

. operation of ̂ l y  autpni'atlc shift 
V a ldes ) and had a 
failure j to carry his 
license nolled.

William Ausliurger, 19,, Willi; 
mantle, was Med 89 for passing 
a atop sign, X'leharge made when 
he was arrested yesterday by Pa- 
tgelman Eriiest Noske.

Forj violations' of the rules of 
the . road, Daniel W. Mad- 
daluno, 38, of 11 Carol Dr.. Rock
ville, was lined 89; and John E. 
Detcy. 22, of 24 Eldridge St., waa ,
Snsd 86. , I

Jbaeph Morin. 59. East HarL-'j . 
ford, arrested after- midnight last ] 
night by .Patrolman Raymond 
PMk and School OScer Wesley 

,—SnUs, forfeited a. 825- bond on a  
charge of intoxication.

Mrs. Frances Rowley, 32. of 3i 
.tirookfleld St., had . a charge, of 
evading responsibility nolled- on 
recemmendstioh of Prosecutor 
Vhaip Bayi

f Funerals

william H. Davis 
, Largel.v attended, funeral serv- 
lc^ .for William H. Davis, 93 Bran
ford ^>^were held Saturday after-

gogues. ,
Locally, the R IA L  campaign is, 

being conducted by a committee 
composed of representallvea of re
ligious and civic groups in Man
chester. Chalrmsn of the com
mittee is the Rev. C. E. Winslow, 
pastor of the C3iurch of the Nasa- 
rene. .

In commenting on the campaign 
the Rev. Mr. Winslow Said, "These 
are times when every family needs 
the inner strength of heart and 
soul'that religion can bring. l^ e  
power of r^lijfion* for'U* indj-
viduftls G8 8 nfctlon* will, ti 
ways be the foundation of our way 
c f life."

He said the R IAL campaifm will 
stress the. importance of religion^ 
both to individuals and the com
munity, " i t s  only objective.' he 
added, "is to roach every resident 
of oiir community to urge Him to 
'Utend regularly the church or 
a^Sgogue of his choice.”

During the. month, all campaign 
activities will center around the 
theme: VG*ve Them a Faith to 
Live 4>y Worship with Them 
This Week."

The national program la epon- 
sored bv a committee of laymen of 
all major faiths a«d ia headed by 
Joseph McConnell, director and 
general - counsel pf the Reynolds 
Metals Co; It is eupimrted by 24

Public Records

noon at 2'h'^ock in the Church of national religious bojliea. Amerl
the Nazarene.' , The Rev. C. e , 1 «'«n ^ ‘^X*’'***:' . , . Mnc Council. partlclpale» each year
WtMlow, mimatw, of the church,: contributing nationwide adver-
assisted by Dr. Edward^S, Mann. I guppoH of the-campaign.
president of Eastern CoUe^m.pf-thef j * . - _  ____ :
Nazarene, where the deceased was. _ , ,  T *  »•
a student, and the Rev. C. F. A ils-1 H a l l O W C i ' l t  r a i ’ l i e S  
tin officiated. Barclay.- F. Wood 
was organist and accompanied -the 
soloist. -Marian Janes, who sapg 
"He Bought My Soul al Calvary" 
and "Even Me." Burial was In 
-East, Cemetery.

Besu-ers .weA Wilbur Eilljpn

Wairralibpefi Deeds
William Jtimes Magtiire to A l

bert I*- Qagtiardone and Theresa 
H. Uajrljardoaef property On Oak
St- , , 1 ■
, Earl C. Butler and| Glad.va. S. 
Butler to Michael Gpadaho and 
NMcy L^ Guadaiio. <|>roperty on

Xî hn C. Messenger and Thetasa 
G. Messenger to Curts J, Aejlsr- 
man Xnd Marion E. Ackerman, 
q'roflerty at 60 Ridgewood BL 

, Anthony J. McCruden and !Mil- 
dred F. McOi'.den to Joseph’ A 
D e F a s a 0- and Gladys V. De- 
Faslao, property a t Bolton Center 
Rd. and Finley St.

Andrew Ansaldi to James F. 
McVeigh and Joan C. McVeigh, 
property on High Bt.

Florence D, Sullivan to Domenic 
Ponticelli, property on EIro St.

Vincent J .V u la  to-Gabriel R. 
DeCainpos. 33 Griffto; Rd.

George J-, Emmerltng and Elea
nor M. Emm'erling to  Sidney Tal
lent and .Shirley M. Tallent, prop
erty on Constance Dr.

<)nltclalin Deed
United States Public Housing 

Ad.-nlniatcatlon ' to Theobald SL 
Geprgt and Marie SL Girarge. 
property at 10-12 Hathaway Lanp. 

Marriage License
Mejvln Robert Hellstrom anid 

Sylvia Bettha Schneider, Kpv. 5, 
2Mon Lutheran Church. .

Building Permits
To Anniilli Construction Co. for 

Alfred Kargl. for a l-storv,.5-roorp 
dwelling at Ferguson Rd.', 8l6.00<l

To William McCarthy for al-. 
teraUons to a dwelling at 
Helalne Rd., 8900.

I l l  T o w n  T o n i g h t

Rockville. Oct. 31 (Special) — 
A 5-year-old Ellington girl who 
was struck b y 'a  oar Saturday 
morning, was reported not to be 
in critical condition by officials of 
^ e  Rockvil'le City Ho.spital today. 
^Nludy Spielman was striven to the 
hospital by Theodore P. Paloaie. 
27, Crana-Ril., Rockville, with abra- 
siona and aXxiSsIhle concussiori and 
skull fractureafter a car driven 
by Palozle atrUckNipr in front of 
her home on Rt. 83/i»tate Police 
said.

Hospital officials said tlibvglrl 
will undergo an X-ray examinat 
today. Deflnite Injuries sustained 
by the girl at this time are lacera
tions of the scalp.

State Police from the Stafford 
Springs Barracks aald Judy was 
struck by the Palosie car after she 
had started across the highway 
from a mailbox located across the 
road froin .her home. The girl’s 
mother, Mrs. John Spielmsri. who 
police said had been standing on 
the lawn of their home, had called 
warnings *to her daughter to wait 
by the mailbox until traffic eeaaad.

Trooper .Fred Lewis Isr Investi
gating the accident.

1 -Unknown Cara Involved .
Yesterday a car driven by Motaea 

P, Ollveirz. 54, Wallingford, trav
eling west oh Rt. 15 at the Inter
section of 15 and Tunnel Rd. in 
Vernon,, reportedly struck a- car 
which emerged from Tunnel Rd. 
•nd proccfd^d north across th® 
westbound lane.

After being struck in the left 
rear by the-Olivelrz car, the un
known car kept going, police .•<ald.,

Trooper William Carroll is In- 
vestigatlng the apcldcnt.

Saturday, on Sandy Beach Rd., 
Ellington, a car driven by Jphn 
Marushan. 32. Newell Hill. Elling
ton. traveling west, report^y  
struck a car traveling east. The 
car struck uy Marushan did not 
stop, police said.

The accident is under' invesllga 
tion by Trooper Stanley Masiacka 
and State Police Auxiliary Fred 
Nowach.

Omer l^France, '35, of Kihga- 
bury vyvL Tolland, waa found 
gulitV/Xif negligent ^oraicide and 
flnedr8300 today in-town court in 
a case growing out of the Sept. 17 
traffic death of Ceclle Michaud, 
5-year-old Hattford girl.

(JecUe wraa struck by a truck 
driven by" LaFrance as she was 
crossing' --the - street on -Tollaiid 
Tpke. in front of the Acadia Rea- 
taiifant where the had been at
tending a wedding reception with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Michaud of 610 ZiOn St., Hartford.

LaFrance, represented by Ally. 
Edwin Lavltt of Rockville, plead
ed nolQ. Atty. Lavitt told the (Spurt 
there was no evidence o f recklfcra- 
nesa. or willf.il neglect presented. 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer recom
mended the court levy a 'heavy 
fine. • ' /

Bayer told the court witnesses 
said LaFrance appeared to go
ing too fast, but there was/no in
dication o f excessive seeding. 
Bayer said speed hqd-been estima
ted at 45 miles an hour. The speed 
zone at'that point la 35 miles an 
hour. //■

The accident occurred when 
Ocile. who was playing, in front 
of the restaurant with, two other 
children saw a horse In the Scran
ton Riding Academy across the 
street and started over toward It.

Coroner Louis Schaefer, after a 
hearing, found LaFrance criminal 
jy responsible for Ceclle,'a death.

In his report. Schaefer indicated 
that the skid marks 102 feet 
nd the Impact with Which the 

struck the child indicated 
LaF'rimce was going faster than 
the speeSxl^it allowed. '

The accldbn^ marked the year's 
second fatality

police aald, After- the car he waa 
driving struck'a man Identified as 
William Mill, ,wh6-.waa .".about- 66 
years-old.” . •- ' \  v ■

Police had no-sddreas.,for Hill,' 
but identification was made by his 
brother, Benjamin M. Hill of West 
Hartford who accompanied Hart
ford Det. John Emonds to the Hart
ford Hospital thli morning to make 
the Identification.

According to the police report 
of the kccident. Hill was struck af 
11:45 p.m. Saturday aa,he crossed 
Commerce St., near Grove' St. 
Police said the street is well light
ed at that point. Patrolman Joseph 
Roche made t-he arrest. *

Fortier, who is scheduled to ap
pear' in Hartford Police Court on 
Nov. 29. la free in 81.000 bond. , 

Hill's death waa the seventh 
Hartford traffic fatality so far 
this year and ,the third in a month

Reds at Climax 
Of Push to Win 
Mideast Voice

Two'cars were totally wrecked 
u L ^  .i(UtUbn«]. f  i,2M in auto 

damages estimated in stx'weekend 
accidents repogisd .by Manchester 
Police.

Also, State Pojtce reported an-' 
“bther accident In town over the 
weekend in which tw.o corf re
ceived ’an uneetlmated amount of 
damage. \
.A llan  D. Guilford, 18. East 

Hartford, and John t>. txiomie, 27, 
247 N. Main St., were arrested end 
charged with reckleaa driving after 
driving their Care into a .trench 
being dug for eewer-plpe leying 
purposes at the inteipsccllon o fN ll-

' ^ ■ T " “'"‘ S^V-Knccr. Theater 1. .  •■•mnllail hv tha radio 1 W(3CC—Ouod Evenlaa "
WKNB^zaBade J 
WTIC-Tonlghfe 8<ar

(Conllniied from Page One) |

draw near to the Middle East prize 
of. which the SovieU have long 
dreamed.

The moves'have included a sup
ply of ^ v le t  bloc arms anrt an 
Dffgr of Ruseian . economic aid to 
some Arab countries.

Strong Poaltlons - 
-This has put Molotov In a strong 

bargaining position , at this ..Big 
Four conference, wjilch (wiginaUy 
was set up to deal With basic af
fairs of Europe.

Molo^v sat back and listened 
politriy -when British ■ Foreign 
Secretary Harold Macmillan and 
ipiSetary of State Dulles called in 
urn over the weekend to pro 
lest Soviet intrusion in the MiddItL 
Eaat. . ^
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The annual Halloween parties 
sponsored bv the Dilworth-Cornell-,

--------- - -------  I Quey Post No. 102, American La-
Douglas Peoples. Jolyi'Dlasa, Cole- American Legion Auxiliaries
man Rogers. Ronald WhiUenber-: 'the *PTA wlH be held tonight
ger iand Floyd Rice, all members I at a number of . Manchester 
of his class at Easton College of'gohools, includi,ng the High Sclii^I, 
the Nazarene. ' | As many as 5,000 children have

attended the parlies in the past
Mrs. «eph J. Grillo 

of Mrs. Joan Albee

Grillo was admitted to the 
H<^pital in Norwich bn

yar.

I' ’ Persona^ Notieci

' In Sftaioriain
Ik tevlag mtmerip e( our dear daneb- 

taa aad^ster, kerthaJ. Usup, (who 
iSssti^asrar 6<n. « .  1M7. .

' ‘A MoBmc aai'bratkes-

Theirw ill begin-al t  p.m. and con
tinue for about an hour and a half. 
The one at the high school. h(iw- 
ever,. win last until about 11 pm.

gatherings -will be held at 
the following schools: Buckliy, 
Waddell, Bowers. Verplanck. Hol
lister St., Pijrter St... 8L. James'

...... ...... and Buckland Other party loca-
Sjaturday night kl^o Ilona are: The Elaat and Weal side 

ed at the hospital. • - , 't' IRecx'.th'e Community Y. the City
■ ..............View Dance Hall on Keeney St..

and the Legton Home on Leonard 
St. .

Games will bp pla>ed.and candy 
and peanuta aa well aa other tUma 
will be dtitiibuted, according to 
thoae Whir bMped plan the celebra-
tiORS. \

In case ;the aituation ahould gat- 
out of hidid in other areas. Chief 
Herman O. Schendel aald ha would 
have all tha Police Auxiliaries on 
duty tonight aa wal|| ■■ moat o< tha

Josei
The funeral 

Grjllo,.26, wife of Joseph J Grillo 
of Norwich, a Iprmer resident of 
MimcheiTer,'was held today nr Nor
wich 

Mrs, G 
lackuB
ct. 21 as |a' polio patient. A baby 
iri born tof her fijaturday night lu—

She Wjsa born In Sprin'gfield. i 
Mesa., Uter residing in Hazard-1 
vUle and .Manchester, goln); to j 
Norwich in 1947. She was a regis
tered nurse and k former saeijetary 
of the, Connectiwt jState  ̂Nuraea

Besides' her h^band, ah-r leaves, 
two daughters, Eliaabeth Ann and 
Joon Grillo; her]parents, Mr,-.and 
Mrs. Geprga W. Albee of Spring
field; and two brothers, 'BrUce p. 
AlMe of Bolton and Richard S. Al- 
baa o^klhe Miuine Corps.

Police Arrests
0, (it

regulars.

Mr. Baibara Yenchs, 50, W 180 
Wetherell St., waz arrested'Sat
urday bk. Patrolman Primo 
Attildeo ap(i charged' with shop- 
lifting. ■;phe was released under 
8100 bond for court hearing here 
on the charge N o '’,

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
the arrest was made following an 
incident at a local "'•upermarket 
in which Mra.. Yencha allegedly 
left the store with a .container of 
instant toffee for'which she had
not paid,.. ___1____
> others arruted Saturday, and 
charged ,44’ith speeding, were 
CJharles J. Rice, 38. Windsor, by 
Patrolman Thomas Graham; 
Jullui Kramef, 29. Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. and Francis R. Brodle. 33, 
Hartford, both by Patrolmim John 
Turner.

Feme Lee; 38, Milford, Maas., 
was arrest^ this morning by Pa
trolman ' Raymond Peck and 
charged 
said.

Patrolmen J()Seph flartor' ar
rested Mies Mary MokuUs. 16. of 
329H Center St., yeaterdey . and 
charged her i with operating a 
motor vehicle ,without a driver’s 
license and . passing a stop sign; 
aeconUag to poUee. •

p’omid Not Guilty 
On Driving Coiinl
Col. Eric P. Raniee. 43, Gov- 

ernor’a Ikland. N . Y.. attached to 
the Inspector General's Depart
ment,of the Army, wa.-i found not 
■guilty in Town Court today on a 
charge of operalinR a motor

Given Jail Te 
For Taking Ani^

A  Hartford man found running 
awav from a car here F r i d a y  
night, later traced! to an East 
Hartford owner, “wals given a 30 
day jail sentence in East Hartford 
Police CJourt today.

Patrolman John Krinjak ap 
prehended James W. Stacey, 29. 
after he had run away from a car 
parked on Rt. 15. according to 
police. The car. bearing no marke^i 
pl^trii at the time, was later f(Hini 
to hkve' been taken in East Hai ‘ 
ford, police said.

Stacey wa.s sentenced o 
charge of taking a car without 
permioSlon frdm the owneri '  ac
cording to the office of t l «  clerk 
of the East KaVlford cou/t. He 
pleaded not guilty to thy charge.

About Town
The Business and Professional 

Circle of the Community Baptist 
Chui'ch will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Ruddell. 150 Oak 
St., al 8 o’clock tomorrow night) 
White Gresa work will be done. 
New members are welcome.

Dakota Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day night at 7.-.30 in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members arc asked to bring 
one or two items of groceries. Re
freshments will be, served.

Mrs. George R. Wallace, t.iair- 
man of the board of trustees of the 
Fitchburg. Mass., Public Library, 
will be a featured speaker at a 
forum on community libraries at 
Centinel Hill Hall Wednesday 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Advance 
reservations for the meeting and 
juncheon, which, are open to the 

eral public, ahould 'be made 
witiXsthe Service, Bureau for 
WomenSKOrganlzaliUns, 9.56 Main 
St., HartfoixC by tomorrow.

Hose' and Ladder Co. No. 1. 
SMFD will hold its monthly meet
ing /lomorrow night Sr'S, o’clock 
at /the firehouse.

Wilfred J. Clarke. 2(> Henry sX
■etired physical education instruc
tor at the high schdpi, began 
duties as a spare school officer to
day, Chief Herman O. Schehdel ah 
nounced. ‘ \

Cals
Thr̂ t; Ml

pile
Area

Two >fi|nchester youngsters and 
a Coventry youth were bitten •Xiy 
domestic knimals oyer' the week
end, acpordmg to i-ecoi-d.s at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Bitten ny a cat .yesterday «;as 
Ric.. rd Hatlteld. 17-year-old son 
o f Mr. and Mj-s. Elmer Hatfield. 68 
Durant St. Hit was treated at the 
hospital for q puncture wound of 
the left hand'and released.
^Bitten J)y dogs Saturday were 

James Veniziq. 12. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred -Venizia. I l l  i Waddell 
Rd., and James McCammon, 15, 

vehicle whil.e iinder the influence son' of .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc- 
of intoxicating I'qnor or drugs. , j  Caninum, Covento’.

HoweveiX he was fined f9; for McCammop sufferad a Pimcture 
' - wound qf the-'left cheat and Veni

zia was bitten on the right leg. 
Both boys were treated and re
leased.

hard- and Woodland Sta.' by tha 
Eighth School. and UtUiUea D ll- \  
trict, police" said.

According to police, Guilford, 
driving east-on Hilliard St., Sat
urday, failed to heed a bairicada 
placed at the interaecUon and 
drove around It Into the 8-foot 
deep trench, totally wrecking hia .V  
car. . ■ ■ y , "V'

Loomis, also charged-with driv- \ 
ihg 'while his license is under' sus
pension and giving false Informa
tion to the police, passed a detour 
sign at' the. intersection yesterday 
and also drove hUr car into the 
ditch, police said.

Loomis reported the car stolen 
after the accidbnt occurred, police 
said, but later admitted that hO . 
had beeh driving it.

Guilford, arrested by Patrolman 
Alfred Ritter, is scheduled 
pear lii b ^ rt Nov^ 5. Loomis,'ar-\ 
rested by Patrolman I)on E. Daley,  ̂
posted bon(l of 81,000 for-appear
ance on the sagie date.

Police ertlmafed^ 8500 damage 
to a car driven by 'Grace M. Hill- 
ery, 19. 13 Munro St* who report
edly "blacked out” while driving 
west on E. Center St. yesterday 
and crasheil the car into a utility 
pole near Walker St.

Mias Hillcry was ti-eated for two . 
chipped teeth and bnilsed knees at 
.Mancheiter Memorial Hospital. 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo In
vestigated tbe accident.

Damages of 8250 and 8360 re- 
apectively-^ were estimated by po
lice to the cars of Miner C. Friend,
36. 69 I  leasant St., and Joseph A. 
Nmglr, 32; Pawtirekrt,-RWvp-after 
the two were iiivolvet' in an acci
dent at-'the intersection of Chest
nut and Laurel Sts. yesterday.

Police said Nagle, who was ar
rested by Patrolman Clarence 
Heritage for failure to yield the 
right, of way, had emerged into 
Chestnut St. ,rom Laurel St. when 
Friend’s car, traveling north on 
Chestnut, struck the left front of 
his car.

Nagle ha.s posted $25 bond for 
appearance in court Nov. ,5.

Manchester Police reported two 
rear-end collisions .over the week
end and State Police from the 
Hartford barracks a third on Rt. 
15. . •

Estelle Holloran. 48, W'ethers- 
field. was reported "shaken up" 
but otherwi.se urtinjured by State 
Police after the car-in which she 
was an occupant, driven by John 
Halloran, 49. was reportedly struck 
from behind by a car driven by 
Jewel Adam.s, 32, of Boston, on 
Rt. 15 Saturday.

After striking the Halloran car. 
police.said; the Adams auto skidded 
into a highway fence, damaging 
its front end.

Adams, arrested by Trooper W il
liam Burke and charged with fail- . 
ure to pass to the left, was fined 
815 for speeding and 86. with 85 
remitted, for failure to pass to the 
left, in town court today.

Manchester Police estimstert 
850 damage each to cars driven 
by Alice M. Tracy, 22, 468 Parker 
St., .and Neil W. Carson, 18. 77 
Bigelow St., who were involved Irt 
a rear-end collision Saturday on 
East Center St., about 150 fee{ 
east of Main St., police said.

The Tracy car had stopped for 
traffic while going west oh E. 
Center St., police ssld and was 
struck from behind by the Carson 
car.

Richard 'Zapadka. 18. 168 Wood
land 5t.. "reportedly told police hi.<i 
f(X )l slipped off the ciute'h of his 
ar yesterday, causing a collition 

\vTthJihe car ahead, owned, hy Leo 
H. Arsenault. 24, Hartford, while 
the two dp^ators were waiting at 
the traffic li)flit at Main and Bis- 
sell Sts.

Patrolman Curtis'-L.W'ilson esti
mated damages of $.vr>p the rear 
end of Arsenault’s car.

Masses will be said tomorrow.
All Saints Day. in St. James' 
church at the following hours;
5:30, 6:30 .7:39, 8 .30 , 9:30 a.m, and 
7;S0'p.ml.'The closing of the Forty I ' r r a w n r S  H i t
Hours Devotion will follow imme-j W I l U c l l  V a l U W U  l S  1111
diately after the 9:30 Mas-a. Masses I l l
Wednesday, Ail Souls Day, will be; r a F l l l  1 r O g r a i l l
said At 6:30, 6, 6:30, 7. 7:30 and 8 1' ~
a.-m. The 8 o'clock Ma.vs will be a 
B^m n Mass ;o( -requiem.

w ith . spitedihg, police

operatipg a' nictor vehicle wtlHoul 
a license and $6 for failure,to car- 
rv hi's motor vehicle regislnillon.
' Col. : Rauiee wa.a arresteif the 

evening of Oct. 9 after PalVolman 
Alfred Ritter tesUfied he noticed 
the erratic qperation of the 
colonel’s car near McRay's Drive- 
In on Center St.

Examined-later at Police 
quarters^ Col. Ramee 
having had several drinks 
the day to Sgt. Milton 
and Dr. Nicholas Marzialo.

Patrolman Ritter. Sgt. Stratton 
and t>f. Margialo all teatified the 
colonel waa "sure" on the finger- 
to-noae teat and in pltking up 
coins—corjimon teats giveit to de
termine sobriety. -I

CMlJ Ralnee admltbed in testi
mony! thal he waa f  probably 
■properly-repioved from the ear, 
hut did hot feel" he waa guilty of 
drjvinc ' under the Influence of 
liquor.

Judge John D. LdBelle made the 
not guilty finding when - the 
eolppel finished hla tesUmony. [

Pertiiil Requested 
__ 5y Grepii M̂ 8nQr

Permission to construct - the 
gJSh.OOO second phase of the shop
ping center on W. Middle' Tpke. 
has been requested by Green 
Manor Estates, iliic. for Fariii 
Lands ^change. (Building Inspec
tor Griswold C^aj^pell saiid yester- 
day:', ...

Thli permit requeA, being proc- 
essedif ay the inspector's office. 
Calls fo f erection of a 1, 2. and 3r 
story east wing to the center with 
a frontage o f 630 feet and a depth 
varyln^rom  125 to 100 feet. Cim- 
stnicUm will be o f  cinder block.
- The ' center ta expected to be 
ready for occupancy next year.-, It  
win ^ave ^  outlets. -

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Yvonne Contoia, chairman 
of the Home Economics committee 
of Manchester Grange, reminds 
members to bring something for 
the auction tablf a l ' the meeting 
Wednesday evening irt Orange 
Hall.

The WSCS o t the North Metho
dist Church will [hold iU Novem
ber meeting Wednesday at 8 
o'clock at the church. Mrs. Arthur 
Norwood, publicity chairman, will 
preside. Mrs. Ellen Starkweather 
will give a talk on the year's sup- 
'ply work. The recording of the re
cent radio broadcast will be heard. 1 lation is receiving[ a better food 
The Ingraham Circle, under the | supply , is economically unsound 
leadership of Mrs. Ruth Field, will ■ and drives the ■ people off the 
be in charge of the refreshments.-] farm," Johnson said.

. — — i Paulen W. Kaseber^. Was(?o’
County, Oregon, said it is difficult 
for the farmer to understand how

adjuetmoht carefully tailored into 
a  program which will give sgrirul- 
tiire equal parity in the market 
piace." Nelson said.

Beh 'Johnson, farmer-lawyer of 
Preston. Idarlio, criticized provls-/ 
liins of a present farm law author
izing a shift to a so-callei modern
ized Tparity price formula next year 
that would reduce the parity price 
— and hente market and support 
prices —fOT' wheat.

"To for(je. the farmer to live in 
an economy where agriculture re
ceives less, and lea - of the natipnal 

j income, whjle the increased popu*

Officers of the North Methodist I 
WSCS will attend an. officers!
training session tomorrow night; tKe'parity price of wheat can 
at 8 olclock in the chapel of the i falling when hU- iniplement dealer

ells him that implement parja 
with officers of other churches injiiftave taken 15 fier cent raise d'Je 
thla vicinity. ' I to an increase in the price of steel.

Burnside Church. They will meet i te
ha

C/eortfnge
25% OH ea All Oiaiig Room Fiiniltufo

io m t oMp«f*flhi(ind; some eompifft* Mts

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
* Low Qvorhood —  You Sovii. ’ 

dO I E. M id d io  T im ip H t »~ T o l .  M l 3 -$ 1 l7  
O p o o b i ^  1 0 :0 0 -5 :0 0 — E v o o fa i^  7 :3 0 - t :3 0

uloa ar* 'imppuad by Um  raiUo 
manageraeiitli and iua aubjact to 
changa wttnout, noUca.

* ‘wiiiAY—Uusle Merchant 
woeo-lteooni Revue 
WKNB—Joe GIrand 

• WTK^HappInese 
WDROrCal KW6y 
WGTH—w ar Work

Good :

N.r

* WHAY—Muelc Merchant 
W(JUC—Record. Revue 
WKNB—Joe Glrend
w rie-aieiin omiae 
WDBO-Ciiritolby
WGTH—Wax work 

4'sa—'WHAY—Relty Rlrntwill 
WCeC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe Girand 
WTIG—Widow Brown 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work

**WHAY—Betty KImbaU 
Wceo-Record Review 
WlS’B-;-MaUnee 
WTIC—Pepiier Young 
WDRO—Cal Kolby ■
WGTH—Wax Work 

'0*00—
'WHAY—Reixird Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee.^
WTIC—News 
WDRO—News . ,
WGTH—Bob end Ra> 

lilO— ■ 'x• WHAY—Record Roden
WCCC—Record Review \
WKNB—Mallnee ■ *
WTIC—108U Radio Lane 
WDRO—Cel Kolby 
WGTH—Bob' and Ray

'(:Z0— ’
' WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-^Request Matinee 
WTIC—1U8U Radio Lane 
WDRC-TCat Kolby 
WGTR-—Bob and Ray 

8:44—
WHAY—Suburban Serenadt 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Todey In Bperta 
WT10-4U8U Radio Leiaa: 
WDRC:—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray ^

oioa-

V

WTIC-Tonlghfi 
WDRC—Tcnn ,Nrnle 
WGTH-G. Vandercook

ll!
HAY—Encore. Tbeliter/ 

WCW-iOqod ifivenina ^  
WiUiB-r.Even^

! Troaby/ 
riel Raeictar

Muain

/

■X

^IC -New a 
WDRC—Bins -  
WQTH-Oabriel 

llOS—
WUa Y—Encore Theater 
WGCC—4jood Ev^ins'Goed Mueie 
WKNB—Uvenlng'Serenade • 
in iU —4>fia Mari a ramlly 

- WDRC—E. R./Murrow . 
WGIH-Say n With Muale

* '^ A Y - P o>i(m  Party  ̂
WCCQ—Gobd Evening Good Muilo 
W IO «—Music .
WTIC—Lone Ranger. ' V
WDRC-T^y Son Jeep \
WGTH—DettcUve Myateriei 

• :U - /  • • .
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mnaio 
\^B-M ualc . 
yru.’—Lone Rimger . /
.I’DRC—Johnny Dollar / ..
WGTH—Detective Myaterica '
aa- ■
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRO—Godirey Talent Scouts 
WGTH—Voice ot Plroitone . / 

8:4*- •
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTlC^Boiton Pop* Orcbcatra. 
WDRC—Godfrey -niieni acouts • 
WGTH—Voice ot nreatone 

f : « * -  „
WHAY—Nlte WalrhmeD 
WTli)—Teieiihune Hour 
WDRCWeck Caraon 
WGTH-■

.8:18- \  WHAY—1 
No tiC—Te
; wpfto—I

"ijTH-

. WHAY—Neiu
WCCCr-Goo<!'.
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTIC—Nn'iJa \
WDRC—Newt,' Weather 
WGTH—Newi \

• :1*—  ̂ ■
WHAY—SporU

Evening Good Muilc

weexi—<^od Evening Good MuilO 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly Sporta _
WDRO^. Zalman 
WGTH—Conn. Sportllaht ...

S:Sb— «WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WC(Xt—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB-^-Serenade 
WTU^'^ee-Ciub . .
WDRO—O. l^mbardo 
WGTH—BUI Wern 

1:44—
WHAY—Dinner Date _  ,
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mus 
W'KNB—Serenade •
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRO—L/)Well Tboinaa 
WGTH—Meet the Artist

7;ee—
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCC(:—Good Evening Good/Muslc 
WKNB—Serenade •
WTIC—Answer Men 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 
WGTH—lUUon Lewie /

— ̂  !
Televiaion Programs 

On Paffe Two

,|•le1l
'WHAY-Ivoryton Hotel 
'<iprii'_'i'elepnnne Hour 

-Bing Crosby 
*LI«ten

WHhY-Nlgiit Watch '
WTIC—to u ) ol America 
.WDRC—‘Amoa 'n' Andy 
WGTH—UMen 

#:44- V
WHAY—NlfhtNyalch 
WTIC—Band ot AmertCa 
WDRC—Artlos 'n' Andy 
WGTH—IJelen 

IS:*a-
WHAY-Newa; Nlte Wall 
WTIC—Fibber Molly 
WDRC—Moode for Romanci 
WGTH—E - P. Morgan 

1S;1»— ,
WHAY-News; Nile Walcb 
WTIC—Heart of the Newa 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanca 
WGTH—Night MueIC 

M;3a—
>WHAY-Newt; Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Religion In American Life 
WDRC—Moods lor Romanca 
WGTH—Night MueIc 

IS:4»-
WHAY-Newa; Nile Watch

. . WTIC—Slara lu Action .....  — „
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WGTH—Relaxing Time__________

ll:«e -
WHAY- Symphony in Night 
WTIC—Newa
WDRC—News; Almanac :
WGTH—Newa 

iTilS—
WHAY—Newa: Night Watch.
WD^»C?SrKolt»y
WGTH^*:Bob and Ray 

I1:S0-
WHAY—Bytnpbuny in the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WOTH—Bob and Ray 

11:44—
WHAY—Symphony lit.the Night 
WTIC—Siarlteht SerenWe 
WDRO-Cal Kolby

Play Boy Air Oasli 
Toll Soai/s to Nine

North HollyWoort, Calif.. Oct. 31 
(flh—Niive pertona now have lost 
their lives In' the tragic, flery 
crash o f wealthy Joel Thorne’s 
plane Into an apartment house 
Oct. 17.
-TTiorne, who 'was. flying alone, 

nnd two others werK kll.ied and 
seven persAis critically burned, at 
the time of the accidertt. Six of 
the Injured Have died. ’ "rhe most 
recent victim wss 9-year-old Patty 
Marchica. who died Saturday. Her 
father, m.other and brother died 
earlier of bums. .

StUl in critical .condition from 
burris is Michael PTesl'on, 41.

Nicholas Marzfalo both ttotifled 
they administered sobriety ■ teats 
and concluded Btillck's ability tV 
operate a motor vehicle was Im 
paired.

Tha offense occurred’Oct. 14 Jn 
the late, afternoon. . The arreat 
was made by Patrolman Walter 
Ferguson. , .

Bullck, represented by Atty. 
George C- Lessner, pleaded not 
guilty.

Leo Galipeau. Meyiden, failed to 
appear to answer a charge of illC' 
gaily crossing a highway esplanade 
aind forfeited a 812 bond. ,

Court Cases
U m

't Saturday
JohR, Bullck, 36. of Stafford 

Springs, was convicted ' in town 
court late Saturday of driving 
while-under the influence of liquor 
and fined 8120 by Judge Wesfey C. 
Gryk.

Mrs. Euphemia, Doebener. 374 
Summit St. testified she saw Bulick 
drive from Summit- St. into her 
driveway and pull his cAr up on 
the lawn of her home. ' She aald 
she, was sitting in her own car 
at the time listening {o the radio 
before going into her home.

Sgt. Milton Stratton and Dr.

Dg|8lry

PTA Litife PlaiijB
Fipft̂ iSchopl Yeai

: ■ -
Cbvantiy, Oct. 81 (Special)— 

The North thatrlct School I ’TA  
will meet Nov, 32' and dlscusa Ui8 
coat of education. M em ^ a  of the 
Finance Board and tibifrt^.of Edu
cation wlii take part in .the pro- 
fram. _ ,
^ O n  Dec. 20 a Onrietihaa play will 
be directed l^R Ichard  M. Claji, 
president, suod junior high teacher.

Other plghned programs Include 
an illustrated talk "Educatlen 
ThrouglTTravel’' will be given by 
Hubert T. Edmonson on Jan. 24. 
Edmondson la a group leader for 
American Youth Hostel programs. 
Oh Feb, 21, Dr. Harold Burke of 
the University of Oonnectlcul will 
talk "■ on "Counaeling and Child 
Guidance.’  ̂On March 20, "W ildlife 
and Conservation" wUl be an lllua- 
trated talk by Dr. William Johoda, 
chief ' of the education dlvialonr 
Conn. State.Board of, Fisheries and 
Game. ■'

J>r. Ralph Elckert of the Uhiver- 
aity of Connecticut, will talk April 
17 on "Parents and the Teenager," 
with illustrations. The Robertson 
School PTA will be Invited guests.

On May 15, Francis A. Perrotti, 
achool principal, will be the leader 
on a program on “The Ytar’a 
AeWe’̂ ements." The final meeting 
in June will be for installation of 
officers.

The Program Committee hi 
cludea Mra. James Coviello, chair
man, James Coviello. ,Mra. Alan 
Howland, Major.-Harold Demohdy, 
Mr. and Mrs..David Simmons and 
Mr. and Mra.

PHNA 
The Public H 

Assn. Board of DirectfSra 
Wednesday at 8 p.rh. in t 
Dlmock Memorial Library. 
speaker wlH be -James B.- ttonnelly, 
field consultant in the eastern 
area for the Tuberculosla Assn.

' Turkey
^ e  Women's Service Guild, of 

the First Congregational Church 
will serve a turkey dinner Friday 
at 6:30 p̂ m. in the vestry. There 
will oe no Charge for men attend
ing. Service will be for adults on
ly. ReservaUonA;eArt. be. mads. With 
’ •*- Harold H lUa^f^^ra. Uoyd

ajor.-Tiaroia uemoooy, 
s..Darid Simmons and 
s. Wlinxm Glenney,
IN  A M e ^ g  - -  
c Health 8

:t(Sra Wjll meet 
in the Btoth- 

Library. The

Best i Tr^tmenl 
For Bul'n Seen 
Chilled Water

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB 
A f  Science‘Re|Mrter 

Chicago. Oct. 81 (ffb—Quick use 
of cold water looks good to reduca 
pain and danger from bod burns, 

team of surgeoiu reported to
day.

Just cold tap water, does 
trick—It needn't be Ice watorv It's 
beat if your burned finger or other

giea Is treated within one tnlnute.
ven If you delay foh^t 

minutes, the cold tydtor

Andover

Cub Scouts Given '̂ 
lujtliviflual t^zes

American Tragedy 
Witness Suceuiiil>s

Port Leyden. N. Y., Oct, 32 (45— 
James A. McAllister. (89, a key wit
ness in the' ''American Tragedy" 
murder trial of Chester Gillette in 
1906, died yesterday in a nursing 
home in this Adirondack Village.

McAllister, driver of a horse- 
drawn stag;e between the railroad 
station at Big Moose and Big 
Moose Lake] testified at the trial 
in. .Herkimei^f that he had waited 
long past departure' time for Oil- 
iette and Miss Grace Brown' to 
board the stage on the day she was 
kllJed. He said he left without 
Uifm. Her body was, found later 
In the (ake.

Gillette waa convicted and ex
ecuted. The case generally is. be
lieved to have inspired Theodore 
Dreiser's novel, "-An American 
Tragedy;"

Mrs,
D. MacQuovVn.

The'women realized qbout 840 
from a recent rummage xale.

-.New Arrival 
A  son. Eric Benson, waa born 

Fridav to Mr and Mra. John F, 
Chaopolle of Waterfront Park at 
Manenester Memorial Hospital. 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mra. William Nye of 

Stonehou.te Road are observing 
their ?8lh wedding anniversary to 
day. Today, la also Mra. N y e'a 
birthday.

Co-Op to Meet 
■^-The Co-operative Nursery and 
Kindergarten parent-members will 
incorporate the November and 
December meetings into one and 
Wni meet next on Dec. 7.

M<fi,hera aaaiating Mra. Burton 
E. Mqore. teacher, with .classes 
this week iheiude Mra. Robert 
Kennon, Mra. Nelson Bearce. Mri. 
warren K, Little. Mrs. Francis 
Beaudet and ■ Mrs. Floyd M*r>l- 
mqn. -

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correapondfnt, ,1)11*, C. 
L. Little, telephone PI 2-6S81-

Hoover to Help 
Truman Library

Ix)8 Angeles. Oct. 31 (45—For
mer President Herbert Hoover 
will be a sponsor for a dinner to 
raise funds for the Harry Tru
man Library being built at Inde
pendence. Mo.

Prominent California Democrat 
FaIwIr W. Pauley made the kn-* 
noun cement Saturday that the 
former Republican President will 
help in the project. Pauley Is fund 
raising chairman for the Truman 
Library Committee in the south; 
west. , ■

Construction began last sprlrtg. 
The library will cost 82 mlllloh.

tip -to five 
may be

helpful.
Brings bwhedlato Relief

T h e ' colli' water treatment 
brought immediately, almost com
plete relief o f pain, lit four human 
ium cases. skid'.Dra. Levi E. Rey
nolds. C. Rgeil Brown and Philip 
B: Price, of the tlnlvefslty of Utah 
College of MtedlcineK -

In animal expeHnienta, the 
prompt cold water treatm ent- 
continued for 10 to 15 minutca— 
drastically reduced bad after ef
fects, he told the opening ees- 
5ion of the clinical Congress of 
the American College of Sur
geons. '!■

The Congress la a gathering of 
nearly 6,000 surgeons attending 
lectures - on up-to-ths-mlnute 
developments in .all fieida o f sur 
gery and reports o f ex^riments 
on new frontiers o f .possible sur
gery and treatments of tomorrow.

Among Other reports to a torum 
on fundamental aurgical probtonis 
were:

-A new method o f*  pinpointing 
trouble within the heart-such 
caused President Eiae:Jtovver's 
heart attack—has been worked 
out aucceaafully on dogs.
. Blockage Causa of Attaekx 
Thla kind of heart attack is 

(rttused by blockage, with fstty 
material, of one or more arteries 
carrying nourishing blood to the 
heartitsclf.

By Injecting a dyestuff into the 
blood clrculatlcm, and then taking 
X-rays which show were the dye is 
collecting, the place where the 
Mosbage. is-pccutrlng can be local: 
iked or pin-pointed, said Ora. Jack 
A. Cannon, Charles A. Ctlfford, 
Gauian Diesch and Wiley F. Bark
er, o f the University of California 
School of Medicine, Log Angeles.

The method might be modified 
to apply to human heart cases, and 
be useful if aiid when surgical 
mMhods are developed to' operate 
to o ^ co m e  the blocked area, they 
said."

Radioactive iodine appears prom
ising as a nistectrve to seek but 
hidden, dangerous abscesses which 
may form wltniii the abdomen 
after surgery. Thb rafito-iodine is 
attached'to a normal blood con 
stituent, aeriim alburitin,- which 
tends to go to the site of an active 
abscess. Radioactive counters can 
show where the iodine la concen
trating, and thus be a helpful t i ^  
off., to spot the abscess, said Drs. 
Irving M, Ariel, Jean Kuanik. B. S., 
and Dr. George T. Pack, New York.

Andover, OcL’ S>] j8'peclM)]|-A 
highiighT of the rifcwiv Pack meet
ing 'o f  the Otib Scouts waa tha 
passing opf^of awards to the fol
lowing ,

Whitney, lion's badge; Mike 
I, bear badge with a gold

_̂___ ŵ; Roy Adams, two silver and
one gold .arrow on the wolf badge; 
Gaiy Roberta, two ailver arrows 
and one gold arrow on the wolf 
badge; Timmy .Wright,-one gold 
arrow and one sliver arrow on the 
wolf badge; Drew Gasper, qhe gold 
arrow ai% one silver arrow on the 
wolf badge; Roger Phelps, on* sil
ver arrow on the wolf badge; and 
Eddie Jurovaty, one gold arrow on 
the w()If badge>;

The opening ceremonies of the 
Pack meeting included the intro
duction of the new den mothers: 
Mrs J. Rtissell Thompson. Mrs. 
Eric Anderson, Mrs. Georg* Mun
son, and Mrb. Richard Au*r.

A  coatume parade and unmaak- 
tng waa followed by garnet and a 
bubble gum contcet.

Manchester Eveniag Herald An
dover corzeepoiideat, Mrs,* Patti 
PiaMUehl. t e l e p h o n e ,  Pilgrim 
S-4WS6.

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E

sncti-fiome service an actual hard- 
bMp weul(i have reeulted. While 
toe nurses cannot spend the 
artiount of time a trained nurae 
does, they do spend as much time 
with a patient as ta necessary to 
^ y e  medication . and follow the 
doctor’e orders. Tltey alto instruct 
famlllea In bedside care, demhh- 

-atreting-tha proper way it-ahould' 
be -given.

For those- who have not diready 
contributed, donations may be 
made to Mrs.'' Leon Thorp, 18 
Tanner St., at the Aasoclation.at 
7l Haynes St., or directly to toe 
nurses. Every penny received is 
spent right here in Manchester, 
Not a cent la sent out of town, for 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Aaan. la an organisation 
that la Manchester's own, work
ing for, caring for and instructing 
the people of Manchester in the 
Ways of health.

Yl ' f lR ROUND i l lR CONDITIONING

#AMILIES CAN DEPEND 
ON QUISH SERVICE
• fair amageoseilB ttsF IS e  
aad'eotlafytog la every reepect.

WUHam r. Qulsh 
John nerney 
Bztyinoad T. Quisb 
Pan) B. LaBree,

• \

Ml 3-S940

2 2 5  M AIN ST
"4,!" '"Ito ■

Today Final Day
For PHNA Drive

Mrs. Leon Thorp, assistant 
treaaurer, reports that donations 
to the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Aaan. amount to.84,400.50.

"However,”  she aaya, "more 
money will be needed by the aa- 
aoclatlon If it la to continue full 
scale bperitione.-It is not neces
sary that the contributions be so 
large < that it  will be a burden, but 
If every ' family in, Manchester 
would consider making a donation 
of some amount to the association, 
its expeiuwf could easily bs 
covered.”  . \

As the yearstoave passed sine* 
the first full scale operation aa a 

. Public... Healtlu .^Klpralng.,:A ««iu  
more and- moj*^ people have had 
occasion to Use the serace, sUtls^ 
Ucs indicate: In many cqses, due 
to the shortage of nurses, 'qdthoUt

-V

FALSE TEETH
ThafLobstn  
NbbiU Not Embarrast

Uans «Mteta of txlM teeth bsTS.- 
luSered ital embaniKmeot beeStias ~ 
thlir plate droppto. slipped or woh-,̂  
.............................. 1 U rns.---- *bled St just tbe wrMS i , Do net

piaut. Hold ralM teeth -knore ermiy. 
so thtr leel mote eoartorteble. Does. 
not tour. ChsoSs "plate odor" idsn- 
tui* breath). Ost FASTXITH at ahf 
drus oounter.

CUSTOM-MADE FINOELL BLINDS

fit your windows porfoctly ^

When you call MI S-4865 g Findell repre- 
senUtive capable of answering youf ques
tions and making accurate! measurements 
calls on you. FVom there , .every step in 
making your Kirsch Venetian Blindfi is bon* 
died by skilled craftsmen . . .  in ojtfr plant at 
Manchester Grieen! -

Y ihd ell MFG.co.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

! TONIGHT 3  IB 9 P.M.
A t Hm TOWNE CLEANERS

Ftn OidtraRi Doiutt for to* QrawiUps^^ 
Fri0 OaRdy aiid Favors tvlr toe Rids

SPECIAL TONIGHT' ONLY 
A U  MLACK OR ORANGE CLOTHES 

. Va PRICE

tOWNE CLEAHERSaad UUNDEREHÊ

.N-f

888 M AIN  ST. - '/ MANGHDCSTU

.1

"Days M  OK A Call" 
Nights OAeww Plus Parts 

, TEL. M l g-8188

HERM'S
/ CAMEaa AMD raoTO bhop 

/ IM MAseirr AffMa aToat 
ISII Maid at. Mi. t-7jss

T r i ck  o r  T ^ a t ^

I t ' s  n o  V 

r e d l  T R I C K  

JTo T R E A T  y o u r  r u g s  r i g h t !
' ■ * 'i ' i' ' .

. Even though Halloween i.s hear we’re not kidding 
about the almost magical effect John Leavitt’.s Triple 
Clean.sing process has on rugs. If your valuable rugs 
have been looking a bit dowp in-the mouth lately, why 
not have them beautified in .tthie for the holidays ahead ?. 
When they have been thoroughly treated to remove all 
grit arid grime, we'll return them tci you with aM their 
old s))arkling color renewed and theii;' life span increased 
by years! j

P. S. We’ll give the same TREA’Tmeut to your'upbblstored'fur- 
nlture, too! y, ' -

JOHN l£AVITT-»
R«l fid  CUWlRf

The House
You’ll be amazed at the look of newneaa that Panel, 

board Plastic Coated Paneling gives to your bath- or
kitchen. *

* ■ " .
Panelboard Plastic Coated Wall Panels are ideal for 

covering old. cracked and streaky wglla . . . perfect for 
finishing off a )room or'building a'playroom for the 
youngstera.

Drop down today. We’ll give you “how-to-do-it” in- 
atructiowi . . . ahow you haw. aa. average kitchen 'can 
be re-walled tyith Panelboard Plastic Coated Wall Panel 
for aa. little aa $ 1 .2 5  » wMk. * '

PHONf I# ckaioM ^ 5 8
BU ILD IN C MATERIALS 

L U M B E R  F U E L
S86 NORTH Main  street TEL. MI 9-62K8

H I S

1 3 ^ 9 5 FOR BOTH!
B

hEW  »56  KELVIRATOR AUTOMATIC 
WASHER AMD DRYER

.X

KILVINATOII W ASM IR

Full 9*lb* capacity y*t u«*s l*t» 
saap and water. . .  cantpl*t*ly 
autamatlc aparatian.

Oats diitiast of clalha* raaNy 
claan.

Safa and g*nH* anaugh for 
Bnast parmants.

WASH AND DRY AUTOMAtKAUY 
fO R LESS THAN THE fR K E  YOU’D E X F ia' 

I 1 TO PAY FOR THE WASHER AtONEI

I^ILVIN ATM  D RYIR

^  Orias with warm air—aat 
axcastiva Kaat. ’’

A t Safa far any fatiric. Cylindar 
will nat snag ar *tain~clothas.

Saf*ty daar slops dry*r wh*rr 
op*n*d, lots you odd or ra- 
mova clalhas at wHI.

BUY KELYINATORs A NAME YOU CAN TRUST-FROM A DEALER YOU

15 OAK ST. WATKINS RUILDING M I9-M M
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Sense and Nonsense
the whwl of a  car,*-0 . A- BatUa*. 
U  In Satevepibat

YOU HAW 
'mvAlNK9 
HAW! TH|t 
WINOOW

\

’ A visitor, was boinf; . shown 
around a Jnanufaclurjn* plant and 
as he walked throusli the machine 
shop, he was struck by the faml- 

' Jlar appearance of one of the labor
ers. Turning to his guide, he said: 

Vi^torii^ Who's that follow over 
there^ I know. I ’ve seen his face 
somewhere before. ‘

Guide — ^ a t 's  the boss' son. / 
Visitor — That's very commend

able. Starting at the boUom and 
working lip, eh7

Guide — Nope. Started U  th^ 
top and got shoved down. ,»

Customer — Can you shave me 
with my collar on? (asked the 
bsldheaded, alwsys-ln-a-hurry cus
tomer as he Jumped into the bar
ber's chair.). /

Barber - - Sure, thing (as he 
tucked S'^towel under his chin).

lit your hair with yoyr

■...................................................

To app)F^hend the ciilprlt,. since . 
He always leaves bis'^flnger-

p r^ tsl' , X •............
/ ■—RttbardN^hegler.'

Some infople have the idea they 
are worth a lot of money Juat be
cause they have It. ' ‘ ,

T h e  D eclaration  of,Indepei\dence 
Is a lso  rlotew orthy because th irty *  
odd law yers p articip ated  In d ra ft
ing  I t  w ithout reco u rse , to  fine. 
p rin t..^ 8h ann on  F i fe  in^Bateve- 
p o s t  -5̂

W o r l d  T o u r

Ittle^ u th ie  was dlK g her 
ear-old

And 1 .Can r t t  
hat oh. /

UUh
futiire with her three' 
cousin, Alan'.

-^uthle —> When I ' grow up, Tm 
going to be a Brownie. \

Alan thought that one over and 
then popped;

Alan — I ’m going to be a 
baloney ̂ ndwlch. ,

SPOIUNG *fH E"b r o t h  
Whenever I hear of culllnary ex

perts
I always feel rather forlorn, 

Some women, I gness, are Juat 
bom cooks.

Whlleillhcrs, like me — are Just 
bom ,' ■' ',

—D. D. 8.

C A llN IV A t:
I' ■"''■■"11

B Y  D IC K  T I ^ E R

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R . W ILLIAM S

..'1 have all live vowels In my 
name and only four cbnsonants.. 
Elne Harju, Gilbert, Mmn.

GRIME DETECTION 
When noting smears upon a wall 
A mother needs no time s t  all

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/

n - e .

■f.

One of my hollyhocks had a large 
stem with red flowers at the bottom 
red and white farther up, then 
pure white, and deep pink at the 
lop. —- Same C. Wadel, Cham- 
bcrsburg. R. D. 2, Pa.

Too often nowadays the Irresist
ible women you meet arc behind

w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

EGAD, JA K B .'IE T '5  MOT MOlSE 
IT ABROAD THAT Ml?. M.OeRl$$£yj 
\6 A MiNDi READER.'-^-XMAV 
? E  ABLE TO PRODpce SOME 
A6TOMl$MIHG EFFECTS IF I  • 

CAM PREVAIL UPOrA TI-U5 
m a r v e l  t o -COME TO 

HOOPLt
HEH'HEH/

I'L L  e e  AS OUlET AS A 
P 0T L 6R  IM A  vJ iME ^  

C EL L A R ,B gO T rtC R  ^  
a m o s . '-^ T R u st  o l ‘ 

JA K E  TO B E  TACTFUL. 
'SPECIALLV WHe M MEB8E

$ l)m p iM iMil l ' b o b
UP THAT WILL O FFER  
A CHAMCT .F E R  m b  

a n I' Him  t o  B e  
PARDHER6,'

LIKES ■ ,
ftANAHEAD^

A L L E Y  O O P I’s  B o s g ^ BY V. T. HAMLIN

M-

A C IU m . S Rlch lu r 

I CRy i i i ^ l ^  1  ^

d* eoflsrtd i  lute
Je9Ciro.BnsU 

iS GcMk dlvWoo

dW set-'
14 Editors Oh-) i l S f ? ”
15 f m Hiw ^  i^um* dty «1 Mouthwsrd

n sh o w  SSAseendt ^
coBtcihpt . SSHappcalnti

34 Antitoxins 40$tote
25 Solar disk ^  positively
26 IsMnUal ^  Shrewder 
26 Missouri rlver45 Thrashes

____  M l
J'T.-Kiiif.-CTfMos:,___________________  . t-r.1tWWSPW-<S

"And I fa y  th g ^ n o th in g  a t  high priciid a s  th a t  should

IS Feeling 
IlVegetoble 
IS Symbol 
ItU k e  tiles 
31 Proboscis 
33 Dutch city 
24-—  

rranelsco,
, California 

37 French — ~
, China

36 PitposlUon
33 Endless 

(poet.)
34 Older 
3SRepeat
37 Parte* sacred 

writlngt ‘
38 Once (dlkL)
39 Fury

* 41 Secreted 
43 Dty, at wine 
.44 Transmit 
46 Body  ̂parts 
49 Exchanga 
S3 WingUke pari 
84 Valuables 
86 French tea 
57 Ireland 
56 I^Judice 
SS Kind of baan 
66 Soaks flax 
61 Auction

DOWN
1 Bird’s horns

Y'.

Answer to  ProviOMO Pwtlo^
r j u u u |  U t i l i l B  f-3DLJLJ 
U L U lu lu U K d M L ltJC J li !  
L a u u u l u u u l u u u u v  
U U U U U U  kdniu i  II I 

■■BBKCjiinM ra i.ji 
U L lfc lU iJ  CJLJl—iLJ IS 1 1̂-1 
S u u  k iU L J U H IJ
kauks U t3 U  “ I UdU
r i k J t J a t i u i f s  L 9L -jr jiJU  
— — u u u  u u r a * * " *  
r ju i i ju u i ;  E iL U JL M 'jr j 
u  □  u  u  ■  u  r J  ui ■  u  u  u

5 u u k i l u u u i r . j a u u

* /' : J
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ViL

47 intestinal 
(prefix) 

46&M tLake
SOOperatie i 
SI Distribute 
S3 Essential

b c tu

tie soto.

30 Whola (preflx)46 Scottish caps S3 Roman breots

■̂1
-i

properly b ^ c t l le d  an ap p b tiisr!
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P^RISCILLA’S POP How T o Win Friends B Y  A L V ER M EER

, T DON'T WANT. TO S E E  MV
( c h il d r e n  q o  o u t  o n

HALLOWEEN...,: BINGlNkS 
D<X)RBELLS. ANNO/lNGr 

p e o p l e .* t — '

,.i

COTTON WOODS B Y  RA Y GOTTO

BOOTS AND H ER  BtiD D IEf « Y  EDGAR MARTIN

n :
t k n w f i i w w s t .

"TIKI
K a o L I

VMtVNCNCC
\XJK>NB) HEY-vm?

». :■ '-V. —

c n e e  t w . v o m o  a : * i
^  I  - S  '  . .  • » , * . .  •  . . .

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANK

JEFP GOBB
’ Cayr. ttM »i WKA KfvW*. fc«6- T. M, U 4. OH.

•lY P E T E R  HOFP’MAN

The PJ0N7 s e n
KINS AW LOU
UNoemh'... /

OKAV, tOU,..THtRD 
BOUW COMlNS UP.. 
YOU KNOW WHAT 
TO 00/

YEAH... BUT 
LOOK 6000! CENTER 
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Flash Backs Out
■V“  ■

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

SIII4DAF V.
 ̂ Thera is lio Iwtter way to start 
the week than by going to church 
a n d !  was happy to have niy family 
M m y traveling' companions.-. . .  
My Hoys,' Reed and 'P ^ n . accept
ed an Invite to travel with me to 
Charter Oak,. Park, for a .Midget 
Footbal! League gam'e.^between the 
Kirefighteri and Mdrl'den. Despite 
a good day weatherwise, there was 
only a small crowd on hand for the 
only sports, attraction of the day 
on the ideal acene. Before the ac
tion started !  talked with Walter 
KoX, a fellow Who has been in at
tendance at pmctically sSl- sport- 
Ing eventa in Manchester for years, 
and footbsli plsysr Mei Cote 'of 
Wesleyan and former gridders,- 

’ Jimmy Minlcuccl and Moose Fin
negan. The latter tw'o are .recover
ing from'back and leg ailments at 
present but both hope to play foot
ball next season.: Munting season 
opened on S a tu i^ y  and four 
marksmen who shot dfflfvn one 
pheasant each were Gene. Einrico,

■ l>ee Fracchla, Joe Qataldl and Joe 
Karr. . . . J  secured several trees 
to plant and the'last tree was^set 
In place Just, before sundown.. . . . 
I.'ight home which was spent pre
paring copy and page layouts for 
the following day. \

* MONDAY
After twice being postponed be,-

■ cause of the poor weather over th i 
pa.at two weekends, the annual 
trip' to Coast Guard Academy In 
New London was rescheduled and 
the JoUmey was the main item on 
the agenda after the regular work 
was cleaned up.' Pat Bolduc was 
my usualMonday traveling com
panion to the weekly lunches of the 
Sports Writers Alliance at the 
varipu)) Connecticut college cam
puses.., Each year the trip to  .?few 
London is Ipoked forward to' and

' this wSs no exceptloi) With the 
steaks bigger than ever/and (he 
college footbidi coaches, All pa.ssed 
along fine accouiits-of past and fu
ture games. V*ualiy a sail boat ride

...Oh TheTpatoM Ffth^Tpm pletis"^
day but vtoday we had an oppor, 
tunily-W, pA^Hlg o^^l98pe«tiI^‘ a 
sub at (h*.Groton Mavu Sub'Base 
Station. It  was unatlimpus that we 
accept the latter offer and with 
Alliance President Art McGlnley of 
Hartford leading thS"way we were 
conveyed to the nearby-statlon and 
then to a Cook’s tour of the U.S.S. 
Giiardfish of whlcli.Howard SpenCe 
of 2 Lincoln St., Manchester, Is the 
Chief gunner’s mate. It  was a 
pleasant experience and capped 
another fin e ,day at the Academy. 
. . . Arrived back in Manchester 
juat in liiiie to chknge shirts and 
head for Hartford And the annual 
h.ahquct of the Alumni League 
baseball teams ,lh the Greater 
Hartford area. Hosts were the Sav- 
Itt bdys, Bill and MatcT BUI.didn't 
stand OA'his head but,he and. his 
brother gave.,the boys an evanVig 
they won’t forget for some time. 
Only one thing .marred, the pro
gram. the over abundance of 
speakers. Of all the feUows who 
were called upon, few said; any
thing worth passing along. Bob 
Steele ’̂ ĥit the nail on -the head 

- after— he delivered hlS brief but 
amusing talk when he said:

W EDNESDAY'
Johnny Acetp, who recently 

bowled a 400-plus triple in the 
Saturday night Mixed Doubles 
League'at Paul Correntl'a Double 
Strike alleys ferried me to Man
chester this morning from the bus 
atation.L .Baseball, although the 
season is pver .and in the mOUl 
balls for another six months, was 
the main topic a t Glenney’s wHth 
Bob and Chris Glenney and Charlie 
Felber discussing the latest Larry 
Doby for Chico Carresquel and Jim  
Busby trad e .. .Secretary "Jimmy 
Murray of'the Central Connecticut 
District Board of Approved 
Basketball Ofllclals passed along 
word that the first meeting will b i 
held Nov. 8 in H ertford.. .Chatted 
with' fuheral- . home . director 
O rm '' West - and insurance 
man R»>t Jewell at the .lunch 
counter. w«?t recently celebrated 
the opening of the .Watkins-West 
Funeral Home on E. Center St., 
long known as Wailkins.. .My boya 
brought out the football and Chal
lenged me to a contest of kicking 
goals. It. was no match_w 
on my punting shoes and ' 
hlg lead when the M y

I had 
pld>a 

he
Tuldj
o>s|l

Giants Surprise 
Redskins -S*?-?
In Pro Contest

■ • ’ .
New York. Oct. 3 i W —The>Na-' 

tionai Football League reason wag 
at the halfway point today, and the 
only question unanaveMd, w'ls: 
Which way ahoufd ClSYdland'-bead 
for pro football’s doampipnau 
playoff game? * / '

■’Thrown off atrida by a loss In' 
their opening game, the Browns 
took .over Uielr cuatory sole pos
session of first placei-lB the East
ern Conference yesterday with a 
86-20 victory over the ChicagH 
Cardinals. Until' then, they had 
been in a tie;>fop. flrtt with the 
Pittsburgh Steelera, who wer* 
blanked by .Philadelphia 24-5.
, Now the Browns, on a five-game 
winning streak, seem like money 
In the bank for their 10th succes- 
sh'e Conference crown In the NFL 
and ,the old. .^-A m erlcr Confer
ence Then It’s Off i the home city 
of the Western Conference champ 
for the playoff.

Confusion In West •
In the Westen) Conference, how

ever, all was confusion, with only

M a k i n g  a  G i a i i t  G a i n  a t  P o l o  G r o u n d s

house signaled that,/dinner‘,Waĝ  y ,,  ' *,y^enly-fanglesa Detroit
^  UOpa out of tJie

must alt down now fellows because‘j.weatiier 
there are a great many long-wind
ed I m'ean fine speakers to fol
low." Although Mancheater’a First 
National Bankers won the State 
title not once during the long eve
ning was anything said about the 
.'■ilk Tdwyiers. . .  . CTiampion eaters 
were Bruce McClain and Wes 
Keshler. The lads were late for 
their rides but they  used their, 
thumbs for transportation and ar
rived before the dinner got under
way. There were only two .women 
in the hall, among the 300-odd 
speakers and guests, Mrs. Kay 
PonticclU and Mrs. Hitrpld Stm-

^ \TBUB8DAY /
" I ’m getting/cauli;iower >ars 

Just using the telephone." Yale’s 
CharVe Loftui reported this morn
ing via a conversation on -Alexan
der Graham Bell’s invention. The 
Eli tubTthumper can expect to get 
more . tails next week, before the 
Yale-Army game with most people 
not only wanting tickets but seats 
oh th e^ -y ard  line for this stellar 
attracMon. . . . This Is the unusual 
day, few phone callers, little mall 
and nothing of Importance on the 
agenda and the result was a  quiet 
afternoon and the pattern waa^he 
same at night at home.

FRID .W
Once the deadline was met I 

polishedm y shoe.s and left the
olXica.to-'AwjLd..the-aiiiyaJ.
family for . motor tr ip . to the 
Boston Garden, for _the iJinuiH 
World’s Championship Rodeo pres
entation. fca’UiriniL Roy Rogers. 
The show Wbs first elass. aa it al
ways la, with Rogers winning 
hundred" of new friends with his 
riding and shooting exhibitions as 
well as singing popular hit numr 
bers. Most youngsters waited for 
the finale of Rogers' appearance 
before being satisfied, with the 
la test. rodeo edition. Roy, riding 
Trigger, ■ went around the lower 
boxes In the Garden and shook 
hands with a* many youngsters as 
he could reach. Mv eons, Reed and 
Dean, were thrilled, particuXarl.V 
the latter, who didn’t Want to vybah 
his hands after he'L'ot home. ‘T  
want t shake the hands of Mike 
and JoeyXlhla p la y m a te s !D e a n  
said, "and/show them how, Rpy. 
gripped cey hand.'’ he remaxked 
before going to bed. The rooeo, like 
the Ice (Japades and Ice Follies, 
seem.s to 'gel better and better 
each year, but It was the appear
ance of Rogers that made the show 
go over so big with the youngsters, 
and adults too.

.SATURDAY
BxcolledU football v i e w i n g  

for the second Satur 
day .n a row- b::t before getting 
the pages made-ui) and other of
fice chores done,' I had a lenghty 
phone f*li from Red McCartan of 
the Pol.ee and Firemen's Athletic 
Assn., sponsors of midget league 
footba.I in ManchesteK Red la,on.* 
of the hardebu workers behind the 
project and Its most enthuslaiitic 
supporter.. . Another red head, 
this one. Red;'Hsdden. stopped,to 

' hello and report on the l a t ^  
ns for the annual Turkey Day 
e Mile Road Race Everything 

Is going: according to Hoyle and 
that tis needed'to insure ah-.

mons. president and treasurer re
spectively of the Mancltester 
Alumni League. Also, all members 
and coachM of the Fir.at National 
Banker* were s t  the b

«ham)>ionshlp plc- 
Chicago’e rampaging Bears 

tnr)W the 'nice Into a deadlock by 
clawing the uoa Angeles Rama |1 
20 foe the 'Bear*’ third straight 
victory.

This left L°* Angeles wUhb 4r2 
rdcord ahd>-.ln a deadlock with 
Baltimore, ^^eh lilpped Green 
Bay 14-10 SatttEjfay night. San 
Francisco stayed fr/the thick of 
It vrtth a 38-21 romp iWer Detroit, 
thd Uonii’ iiixth loss InXu many 
giames. San Francisco, the'^|)^rs 
add Green Bay all have 3-3 markA 
only a game behind the leaders 
with rtk left to play.

New York trounced Washington 
35t7 in the day’s other Eastern 
Conference game. • ,

Defensive ace Don Paul stole the

Race for National 
Narro)Ys to Four T^ms

 ̂  ̂ ---- r V  ■ " ■
liew York. Oct. SI r-The frantic race fopThe national jCoUegs 

football championship, mythical though it  Is, had rlarrowedi today to 
three mighty monsters of-the nadon—Maryland, Oklahoma and Midi* 
'6*5.,  ̂ y  • / ,

For Maryland and Oklahoma, both of wiilch havejiten rolling al.ong 
like well-oiled Diesel engines, the road ajiead for a lltan lc  clash In the 
Orange Bovrl New Year's Day eppCBVi dear.

■ At the momc'n'i. each le, tied for-the le a ^ n  its respective confer
ence, the Atlantic Coast end Big Seven. / B u t the remaining gamea 
are mere details to be attended to in dueTouraej ,,
^.^Maryland has a.date with Gl*m- • - ' — ■ '.  '
soil, like the Terpe undefeated cerUlnly rate does tô  th*
to h & lm t ld p a ? ^  no ‘ ^ f m e U i  top by virtu* of their 3f-7 victory

................  ........ over Navy.
Irish Have Navy Number

Trinity Runs 
FIConris

aU
other vecord crowd la cooperation 
from the weatherman on Thanka- 
givins' mOriilng.. .  Pete Cldse, one 
of a succession of crack runners 
devciO)<«d at Manchester H i g h  
School visited before 1 had a 
chance to clip off my day old 
w’uskcrs. Close ha.s been the No. 
1 man -vlth the undefeated St. 
John’s varsity cross country team 
in Br, Qltlyn. N.Y.. this fall. Pete 
picked up two entry blanks for 
the llirkey Day race during his 
visit. . Best girl was my travel- 
Jng con panion 10 the Yale Bowl 
with t.i.v next ,rtoor neighbors, the 
Al Wln'j-lcrs. for t*e annual meet-, 
ing I f  the Yale and Dartmouth 
football teams. Al, beiqg a 'D art- 
moato man.'w-ae not among friends 
in the bi,1 Bowl, having a seat on

for a change,'* but the en'd result 
was. the s«m&r-*>X>lher Cleveland 
victory- P*ul, returned a punt 60 
yards for g touchdown In the Sec
ond qrarter and moment later In
tercepted a pdsa to set up the 
Browns' third score, a four-yard 
Graham pass to Ray Renfro. Th^t 
made <t 21-6 at the half, and Cleve
land’s defert'lvek-eUUwarts made It 
stand u,;, even though the Browns 
were held to a safety and Lou 
Groza’s 44-yard field goal In , the 
second halfi
/  Harlon Hill, who learned hti 
football, at little Alabama Teach
ers. was the whole shqw In the 
Bears' victory before 68,587 disap
pointed Lbs Angeles fans. He 
cr.ught three passes for toucjto 
dowms, each one frqm a different 
paMier, .He took .quickies of five 
yards. ,frMt-.-George .Blands, and 
four yards from Rick Oesares. and 
in between teamed With Ed Brown 
on a scoHng play covering 86 
yards, the longest o f the NFL. 
season. '

Blanda. who also contributed 
tour conversions and *  booming 48- 
yard field goal, hit on six succes
sive ‘passes In an 81-yard march 
which ended with Hill’s first acor^ 

Kouklrs Sparkle 
A pair of rookies, All;American 

Dickie Moeglc of Rice and Colo
rado’s Carroll Hardy, sparked San 
Francisco to 17 p^nts in the clos
ing five minutes of the first half 
against Detroit. Moggie tlnter- 
eepted a Bobby LSyne pass and re. 
turned it 37 yarda, then a few 
plays later skipped , 12 yards 
around end for a touchdown. When 
the 49ers got the ball .again, 
quarterback. Y. A. Tittle threw 38 
yards to Hardy on the ijo n s’ 40 
and the fleet youngster simply 
qutran the Detroit defenders for 
a 78-yard scoring play.

Jolting Joe Perry, running In his 
old form, sc-ored once on a threC- 
■yard̂  plunge and took a 14-yard

Frank''Glfford, New York.Glanta’ halfback, shakes ofTWashington Redskins’ hatfpabk Nltk AdducI 
would-b^tackler: and pliks up a 25-yard galif In first quarter of National Football League game at Polo 
G round New York City (Oqt. 3QI. Identifiable dark-Jerseyed Redskins are. line backer, Ralph -Felton 
far lettt end Gene Brito, In far center background; end Chet Qstiuwaki. second from r jg h tjn  background; 
an faack le  Volney Peters (79, right). 'Giants won. 35-7. (A P'^lrephoIo).

WiiT Stfeak to

from Netoaskg the follqvfrmg week 
should the' Cornhuskers keep 

their league record c j« ^  by get-

S T

New Oct. s r  (^ -Y o u  i to lick DartmouJU* Selurday
might eay the gtmnecUcut college I ,  . ’5 . . .  . . . .  ------------ :,.d
football picture wm,  r e e le dpicture KM reecJied the 
extremes. \

On the one extreme, you, have 
Trinity, a winner of 13 ato«li;ht 
games dating beck to -the end of 
the 1953 aeeson.•

On the other Extreme, Ihefe’s the 
University of - SrWgeporti' which 
hasn't won a game since the mid
dle of the 1953 sea on—IS straighL

In -between you have the. rest ,if  
the picture: Teams with varying 
records.

For the season, Trinity has. the 
best record,. 5,-0. The Hilltopper* 
tiiriied their backs on all the talk 
about Jin;:ea (goln;' after itg I3th 
straight) and neatly* pounded the 
daylights "out of Coast Guard Sat
urday 27-0 at New London.

Then there’s New Haven State 
Teachers College, figured to pe a 
mediocre olub thia year. B u t todsi.v 
New Haven had a 5-1-0 record. 
The Teachers are. unbeaten biit 
have one tie: A aeorele-s battle 
with Shippensburg (Pa.) Teachers 
Oct. 1.

.Saturday the Teacher*, wire In 
another scrap and came out on 
top: New Haven 25, Bloomsburg 
Teachers 21.

Next Comes Yale. It has a 5-1 
record (4-0 In IV-y League compe
tition). Vale was a 14-potnt favor-

•ohie that
‘'Well, Dartmouth-upset .- Harv

ard laat week. Could be they'll 
knock off Yale,,’'

But Yale had e mind of lie own, 
And It d'S .better than expected, 
yyrtfkwon 2JB-0.

Newt-Biitaln Teachers and Wes
leyan e a ^ Jto v e  4-2 records. Wes
leyan collected victory number 
four Saturday ^WhUe New Britain 
was dealt defeat imnjber two.

Wesleyan hod an eatyaime of It, 
smothering Swarlhmore^37-7 at 
Middletown, \

NeW Britain went to Springfield,. 
Mass., and came back on the short 
end. *1716 score: American Interna
tional College 32, New Britain .7.

Unlveralty of ContiecUcut end 
the Coast Guard come next with 
victory number three Saturday h^

defeating New Rampatdre, a Yan- 
thare WM Uial fffltn f fiu o n t] Vea Qwfta^ejlito.
* * * ’“* ’ ferenca cdmpeUUori, Connecticut

'ie2 -l/ ''', ■ - —
Now you are at the other ex

treme where you find BrIdgeporL 
the Purple. Knights with the bat
tered armor.' Bridgeport. lost- Ita 
sixth atraight Saturday night as 
Brandeis did anything It wanted. 
33-7. . .

But there’s always next week to 
think about and here’s the sched
ule;

Army plays Yale at New Haven; 
Williams plays a t Wesleyan; 
Trinity travela to meet Amherst; 
Bridgeport goes to New Britain: 
C5ast Guard goes to meet RPI. 
Oonn'kcticut. travels for North- 
eMtem!'’hnd New Havert Teachers 
squares off*, against Brockport. 
N. Y„ Teache>a. at Brockport.

ting past tough Ctdfrfado.
That leaves only Michigan with 

a worry,and a-fiimjor one. It la— 
Ohio State, no lest.

The Wolverines have had trou
ble In their last tpree gamea—they 
had to come from behind to lick 
Iowa 33-21 iMt Saturday—and 
there ls.no assurance that they'll 
survive their clashes with Illinois 
isnd Indiana before rtieetlng the 
Buckieyes three weeks hence.-  ̂

Strong Hrhedule 
If  ■ they do finish with a spot

less record, though, they’ll have to 
be given aerldus consideration for 
the national, title beceusb their 
schedule appears stronger , than 
either Maryland, the curreht No.
1 team In the' Aseoelated Praia 
poll. or.Oklehome. 'they play sev
en B ig -10 foes, plus Minouri and 
Army: - ' •, '

The Wolverines alao are almost 
certain to get the Rose Bowl nomi
nation if they don't lose more 
than one of their threp remaining 

amab. Chio State le ineligible, 
aving played there lest New 

Yeer’a day. In order for Michigan 
State, end'only other team '̂ ki the 
running, to get the nomination, 
the Wolverines would have to loiKe 
at least two, while the Spegtana 
are winning their remaining' two.
'gamet;........ ------------

West 'Virginia, the oiily other 
m ajor team still undefeated; faces 
a future fraught with danger. The 
Mounteincera play George Weah- 
Ington this week, but then on suc
cessive Seturdeye, go against Pitt 
and Syracuse. t.Wo of the tdugheat 
outflla In the E eif: -. ' ~ ' / '

Pappy Lewis' lads .Ire rough and 
tough, no doubt, but their sched
ule, precludes any posalbillty of 
consideration.' for the neUonal 
crown.' Except for Pitt, Syracuse 
and possibly Penn State, thetr 
schedule doesn't compere with the 
other powers. .But ,iheyB probably 
get a Bowl bid, whichyu plenty of 
consolation. /

Notre Deine, too, «an 't be con 
sidcred for the nenonel title, be 
cauM Its record la marked-by a 
loqs' to M lchlga^ State. But the

It wee the.tenth conMciitlve yoor 
Notre Dame has beaten , the Mid
dles end from Navy’a atandpoifit, 
this was the most bitter defeat of 
them ail. Eddie Eldelati’ crew had 
not lost a'gam e and nursed high 
hopes ot going through the season 
undefeated end untied, aomettalng 
no other Navy team in history litd  
done.

But Netre Dam j quarUrboek 
Paul Horniwg had Ideas to the 
contrary, and, behind a ' bene- 
crushing-Ithe. took full charge In 
the UmS-honored tradition of Irish 

Ue Otorg* WMsh,quarterbacks. LltUs Oeorgi 
his opposite number pf Niavy, had
a trying day,, attompUng to pnea 
both against the elements.(it dHs- 
sled ell through the game) and (he 
Notre Dame line.

Hornung la only a Junior and 
next year he should be even bettor. 
In feet, '86.1s the year Terry Bren
nan’s team could Win them all.

In addlUon to Navy. Auburn. 
Boaton College and Holy O oas alt 
toppled from the unbeaten list 
Saturday. Auburn, once tied, tell 
before Tulene 37-13, while Xavier 
of Ohio whipped. Boaton CoUege 
19-13. end Syracuse soundly 
thrashed Holy Crq|w 49-9. The BM t 

.doesn't have an undefeated team 
Je ft. ,

Yale end Princeton jO U  jw *Jtod 
for the Ivy L**gue lead  wii& i-tt 
marks and heeded toK n shourdowa 
battle In two weeks, in  the South-. 
watt Conference, TexM A end M 
still leads with 2-0-1 after being 
tied by Arkansas 7-7, but stlu 
must play Southern MethodisL 
Rice and Texas.

On the Pacific CoasttUCLA m n-' 
tinues to flex its mttscles for all 
to see. Its latest wee a  47^  shelo 
lacking of California.' Whether 
Washington and Southern Califor
nia will roll over and play dead fbl) 
the UCIana remains to M seen-

'o iM  Battles, new member of 
footbail'a Hall of Feme, wen 16 
letters ih -tndrto at W est Virginia 
Wesleyan, u s addition to fomball 
Battles played bsMball, haakatball. 
tennis and was on tha traOk toaia^^

f  I

/■ \

f le r e h  ifie yearb h ig g esi truck new s !

New
\  /

JV Soccer >^Squad 
Divides Two Tilts

Coach Jack Palmer’s 'ly n c h e s  
ter High JV  soccer squad vton and 
lost in two outings, losing to strong 
Hall 4-1 laxt F.lday in West Hart
ford and edging Meriden 3-2 Sat- 
iirdav in the Silver Glty. The In
dians havF'how split In four match
es this fall. , ' .y' '\

hoard. . . .  It was a long night and 
the seats were hard before I flnal- 
l.v managed to brwk away and get 
home after a lyhour day.

T y *»D .4Y
Fellow who sits one desk away'

In the sports, department received 
some gow lietm-ed kidding this 
morning/rrom George English, ex
alted ruler of the, local Elks. lop 
his CCIL football predictions. Said 
fellow picked Manchester to finish 
on top arid the-nclioolboys are whi
tes.* at this, writing.-.Checking the 
calendar^ seeing the hrief
sno>v flurry outside. I discovered 
lhati-Christma.a is just tuo months [ nis-miseries, Yale overpowered 
nytny. this -being Oct. 25. .  The lue nanoveT Indians‘JO-0 to Sharp

en 'in fo r next -Saturday's big 
meetllig with Armi’ In N ew  
H av en ,.. I invaded the. Hartford 
Club at n i»ht. for the first annual 
Dartn-oulh. Club, dinncr-dahte but 
found pracUcaliy no one whp- 
cared ,to talk abeut the football 
game at New Haven earlier in the 
day. Only one Manchester Dart
mouth grad showed at the dinner 
table, the Rev. -’Ei'erett Murphy. ..

Center Wes F<*hler waa^High’
r —- - -  ----  - K I scoring hero. .mooting b*< .team'..

pass.from Tittle for another touch, j ^jj-iunst the Warriors and
down* .  Lw lalijing  twkre agathat the Red

The 49crs can pull * '’*n Raider*. i t  brqught his season’s
their bitter rivals from ‘{"wn t  ̂  ̂  ̂ goals in as many
coast next Sunday, but both the ■ »
49ers and Rams may find Ihciu -■ « * " ’**'

, HaJI (41. 
! Chlitlck

seuVs looking up at fialUmoie In 
the standings, for th* Colts me*t (
Detroit Saturday. Bears try
for their fourth slraignl against j 
Green Bay. A mathematician prob- rtagow ... 
ablv could tell you How many first- - 
place possibilities there a r*  in 
that Wchedule. J  •Phriadclplda a rugged defensive 
line completolV' bolUed up, the j 
Steclers hlUierto poleal otiense.! Lr«e.« ... 
Ted Wegert a highly-touleq roo’.ue

«1»

mid-morning wmk was' omitted 
due’ to the pfessure of duties. It 

, IS alw.ays true that the (lay follow
ing a trip away from the -desk, as 
was the case Mqnday, always re
quires a-little extra.effort to meet 
deadlines. .Before departing for 
home ■ I checked and attended to 
all correspondence' and- mattears 
which had accumulated over the 
past four d ays., ’

the Y-ile side of the field. To add | sidelined earlier by injuries,
.............................. ' ’ off touchdbwn runs-of ’29 and two ' Smlih ...

vardK. 8€t up a third icot;e with a carim.a ..£._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ i «a vMi-̂ lii!

Canqdiens Hold Upper Hand 
In Battles with R ed Wiqgs

New York, Oct. 31 (/P)—The De- 
. Cuoii .Red -Wings and,the Montreal 

C-anadiehs, who battled through 
seven games last ssason before the 
Wings wort the National Hockey 
League’’s Stanley \ Cup playoffs, 
are at it again hut this time the 
early' results favor the Canadiens.

- The . two teams .met .t\vif(» over
the weekend for the first time thia 
seastm and the Canadiens came 
(jut of' the akirmi.shea with a vic
tory and a tie to h(X)st their league 
leading point total .to 14, four
more than aacond pla6e .New.Yoj-k,
Chicago and Boston. ;.

After winning' 2-1 at Montreal 
Satunday'night, the Canadiens had 
to tally twicx hi the final period to 
galh a 2-2 tie 1 ^  night on the Ice 

« of thi last pla(|e Witigs.
Floyd Curry gnd Bert Olmatead 

tallied goals 40 seconds apart, to 
e a tc h ^ * . Wings, who counted firat 
In tha opeitini! period on Bill

rneen’a g o^  and made 1( 2-0 a t

6:21 of the second When Alex Del- 
vecchio converted on the end of a 
power play. Both of Montreal’s 
gojils came in thg, final-10 minutes 
ot the game. Curry blinked.the red 
light at 10:53 and ‘Qlnistea(l at 
11:33.

C
hB '

■ l.B ' ■
' lu i '' 

e|t

on
in'

,11.

Naarhnirr (I)
...... Begin
. . . .  'latutenbach 
........  Muisener

O t ,

up ip a Hurry oi nsi-iiguia c rsy  (-ainpiK-
prqmptu wrestling matches which Schwir,*̂ . Roiuiid 
coqld have put th e  TV "w esU er*. ' .Rieveh.-.  . • _ _ _ _ _ _  .  n \ j . .  t . * . .  > i _

..MrrMlfii (t> ] 
Tak** :

West Virginia’s football team haiî  
five ifieh’ playing in" their fourth 
year pf- varsity grid oompetitlpn. 
They [are: tackles Sam Huff and 
Bruce'Bosley, q'uarterhack Freddy 
Wyant, halfback Bobby Mom  and 
fullback Joe Mar<»nl. -;[• , -

Sinte 1872 Yale ha* won Uie Ivy 
League football title 18 time* and 

' shared , the champion*hip on eight 
occa.slona. f. ' :

Now ,tn its 67th ' seoabn of col
legiate football competition, Notre 
Itenie boast* 18 undefeated . sea
sons and 10 qiidefeatofl, untied 
year*.

38-ysin dash and -gained 83 Y *" '*  j  
in 12 carries in the game., -Three.

■tflayer* were thrown out of the bit- ! cnaii scored bv. Smith 2. F»»bt"r 
Urly-fought, game, which wound ,
lip Ip a flurry of flut-ngnla anu im- (’MfiipiK'ii. St^rvre Stf'lalita.

* - - - ;- - - - - C'Hrron. McT̂ aî l'n.
RFynutdA, Tf’jThler, Mc- 

I>»f*in̂ r Fr r̂hMl .̂
la shame.-•■ M<;KarliHn|, j Thomaŝ - Nonn*i».

Patton Klin* 95 Yard* tT -.m-y, Ksxan.^^__ j
Jim  Patton .»•

off right- by sprinting 98 yards for , jj ,  ......
a  touchdown ■■ with the opening
kiidt-off against Wa.shlngton. Later
he show-ed that run ,wa.s no dul ĉ I  i,*,v<-ii 
when he galloped 69 yards to score '. 
after taking-a punt. The Giants, 
winning theirj second game, also 
go't -tw*o touehdowns from Alex 
Webster, who suffered a concus- 
sl oh'last'week. ' .

Weh.ster. Who was cut by-' the 
P.edskins two, years ago, , broke 
away for a 52-yard Siioring dash 
and took a.pass from Chuck Coner- 
Ivon a 42-yard play. Vic Janowldz 
scored the Skin.*’ seven points and 
now has 49 of Washington’s 103
poMtt* on the o.„.rrf«v -  I'ushl,.*.

^altiniore 8 vfetorj___________________________ M.ui*f:nt:|L. Bichacdg-
nififht zivinz iheip four on* tne;T(W)m»'v r v̂tjoWf. Dimiow.
season, assured the Colt* of a new > R '" "  Mr#>riHn.i .Voon.i.;

X

-  yr

RtrhArffii

\

I « A u t « ’ t i l » S r h  . . .
f ;

- C l n r u i u  ;'  ■ n n " _ _ _  .  }
i a 4 » v 4 ’ i t

l b ” . . . .  ^ b r n m i i k i  j
• J a o p i h i . ' i r d * )  . . . . .

■ n i l  . * *
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K n > i x  :

p M a y r r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * ' '  C H
; A _ _ _ _

K A B N y - I T i a r k l f  ]
1  K u t s A v a R #  . . . . 1. . . .  T b o m p B o n  -

1 . H
1 J f i h n B c n - .  . . . . . . . ”  on *

, D M  F a ' y f ‘ r o
;  M r D t i f f  . . . V . . . ' i R n ” . ' . V . . .  • . Cvriroy

:  F f p b l ^ p  . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ . s . . .  l U a n t u x t ' -
^ 3 g | c U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ”  i i / ” . . . i y * . .  T u r k d t r

M o r t t a r i U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  K i n l r y
O l a  '  *

( W / a l a  j * r n r M l b > .  2 . * ’  M a y o r .

record for seaaon victories.

HE’S NO OUTCAST 
. Laurel, Md. (NBA)—The seleo 

tioif board for the Washington D. 
C. International at Laurel Race 
Course, Nov. 11. invited, Alfreil G. 
Vanderbilt’s Social Outdiust to en-

M-ri(|.n~Klsmkin. VlnC(̂ i»>i.

ter. 1

OO 8Y Mil TO

NARRAGANSETT
uy. Manchester (<'.enter Travel 

Agency) 10:.V! A.M ..
Tel. 511 9-8080

A U ^ T H t e k  B u i l t  i o  s a v e ,  y o u  

t h e  B I G  m o n e y  o n  t h e j o b t

f « t  HI A great new lime of light, medium isrid heavy-duty 
IwratNA-noNAiA that are aU truck, with no poaaenger car 
enginea or component* asked to do a job —
with mora faaturea than evar for BIG mboey aavioga in 
operatiiig and maintenance.  ̂ •
Theoe new iNmNAiioNALa have enginaa dqaifned spedflcaily for 
trudu. They give you high poww in the notmai driving range > 
where you c a n  use i t -  in traffic, heavy going, up hili*.
Thay have omart, functionai ptyiing.Tb^ have comfortabie, drivto'- 
■aving cabs, with steWing, vision, riding and handiing 
faaturea that let ^ v e n  work longer without fati^e.
CoBM in and see them today-/

m**'*wb«tir»«'Hflnai« AI»s*w*4*e*r44iIlh#w*Hd'*r -
' . asO tsisflw* Incli IlMi A («N Ikw-s* ho* 4J09 <« 

3I;600 Ito. PVW, 10 fSMliM and tPC MflMt, d6-«n)ck 
Itmtittm Isr Isnalil* Moisf*: Many andah wMi OibnUa
MfM, Mandard—asdanal avafdr’nra autaaatk tnuuala
•iaa, yaaar Maarins. pawar blaliM.

D'.ike University’s football sta
dium has an added claim to fame; 
It  it the only grid stadium fit the ;- 
nation which has its bwn barbscue |

*3AA' lacliiillng TranspOrto- 
' tlon. Admission- aad 

Taxf*.
N E W  E N G L A N D
Tf t ANS r OgTATI ON CO.

INtBRNATIONAL*
TRUCKS

1

'•rivo hi rani aaorfart. , 
sra waArt awflnd. Hnad h law dan a* oAw afcaaA
"Owlnl-fldn'' ncavitiy rnof lin ln f. df*4l-frna dnar 

. SaiW and 'twa-lann •anrlS't. N «v dnlvM i 
kayad lnlaria», (eaa rabbar laat, flbar f la a  I 

I appeinbaenu.

GAKRITY brothers,
R O U T E  IS -^ T A L C O T T V IL L E . C Q N N n

.’ ■' i . -  ;

Inc.
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Wes Santee to 
Mi sso 11 ri Suspension

piOiortio PaMes lo  Boehle fee Piiirt UConn 1 ® ^gatost^^ew Ham|M«»w^

KinaU C5ly, Oct. 81 The 
I * » o u n  Valley AAU he* •«»- 
pMded Wee Santee but there le 
mUe 4<>ubt the natlon'e faeteeti
miler wMl appeal the ruling to the 

^U.National X A -  . .
The Aaebcjated Preea h 

the siiapenehmxwaa voted 
day at a secret meeting of ' 
lev AAU Regiatrattonz

.

A  committee member who de
clined to be quoted 1^ ha'w  eaid 
the lanky runner waa euepended 
for accepting -■‘oxceaelve experts^’ 
money for three/track meets in 
California last May. The action 
was not by unanimous vote. The 
vote reporte^y was 5-2.

A  ■ dissmting committeeman 
' said: ■ /  ■

•The whole thing is a big measi ] 
I  feel the NaOonal body will vint, 
dicattt Wes of the charges.'* j

Sqlttee, former University o f  
Kansas athlete who is now in the | 
'Mhrinee, aaid at Quantlco, Va... he 
had not been officially advised of 
"the aetJon and therefore .had

Anny Cadet* to Parade 
At Yale Before

Nmv'Haven, Oct. 81 —  
athletic officiate have anni^nced 
that the colorful drill /M the 
.Army Cadets will precede, the 
meeting of A’nlr nnd Army foot
ball tenme In •' the /Vnie Bowl 
Saturday.

The ewdeta ai)/ M'hediiled to 
enter the Bot^"^at 18:40 p.m. 
for the presume ceremony 

^ r io r  to the/sUirt of the; con- 
5w| at The visiting
Arrily, Cotangent U slated to 
arrive'Itl^’ew Haven by special 
train, fnil then hus In Vale 
Field./ lw -1 ^  basehall Arid 
area,'the omHOMles will form 
for ^  march through the Wal
ter Camp gateway^ and to the

■ '.X, s.

7 ' no

.7
comment.

The regional body did not speci
fy  the l e n ^  of the ,euspcnalon, 
leaving that to- the National AAU, 
Which holds Its annual meatlng 
Dec. 1-4 at Louisville, Ky.

A committSc member.*mUA the 
ruling makes Santee, who holde 
numerous 4mords for the 880, 
mile . and twh-mile, Insligible for 
all eventa sanctioned by the AAU.

I f  the National/AAU is ap
pealed to and upholds the suspen- 
aion, th if country' would lose Us 
strongest 1,500 mster threat for 
tha- World Olympic games next

NAVIONAI,S.BAS|TB .
rp O T K A lX  STANDtNOS 

.Beehsm Oeefereaea-
W  L  T  f t t .  

/<arraland— — t— 0— JSS
.Pittsburgh ....... 4
Washington 8
Chicago Oarda .<8 
PhllaMphia . . . .  2 
Naw York . . . . . . 3

.M7

.500

.400

.400

.833
Weateni OnalSrenee.

w .. L T Pet.
Los Angsles '....4 2 0 .887
Baltimore ......... 4 2 0 .887
Green Bay ....... 3 3 0 .500
San FVancisco ..3 3 0 .500
Chicago Bears ...3 3 0 .500
Datroit : ...........0 8 0 '.000

Thla It'aek'a SdwdUle 
■atnrday. Nor. 5 . 

Baltimore at Detroit (night)< 
Plttabuigh at Chicago Cards 

(night),
Bnuday. Nov. f  

Grata Bay at Chicago Bears. 
N tw  Tork at ClaveItJid 
Phllatfalphla at Washington 
■an Prandsco at DoA Angalas

Priiicclon and
Tied First Spot

New' York. Oct. 31 IP)—Ivy 
League football heads into the 
homestretch with Yale and Prince* 
ton still desdlockrd for the lead, 
both unbeaten in league competi
tion;- ■ ■

Unless there Is a big upset Sat- 
urdsy, the Bulldogs and the Tigers 
win meet at Princeton on Nov, 12 
to decide the league title.

Both continued on their unde
feated wave last Saturday with 
Tale blanking Dartmouth 20-0 and 
Princeton edging Brown 14-7.

__ \.' X.

F)
I l f e i r l t e r s

St Half at o
\  By PAT  BOLDUC , ‘ , .
SrsU tlnle this tall Mancheeter. High backs were accoiped. 
demSeld blocking and they responded with touchdoisms 

' the ffrst "four tim ^  they hbndle^^e baU In the Aral half to post a con-
- Wl

[ For the 
[ some superb

V
'vR-

•/

/ .

/
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lAeld blocking and they responded with touchdowns 
led 't

vincing 27-13 win over favored W)ndham. ■Approximately 300 fans 
! were on hsnd at Mt. Kebo Saturday .afl^moon as Coach' Walker Briggs' 
.ambitious Indians esmV.forth with their Anest offensive attack of the 
season to hsnd the W h i t t s  their third defeat In Ave outings. The 

I triumph was the Arst for me home eleven as against three loseea and
a.tle," -̂---------

The 27 points tslUed by the In
dians Saturday were eight more 
than their total In four previous 
encounters. Manchester has but 19 
markers'while tying Bristol and «  ^
losing to Hall. Meriden and Middle- M aqal^ter tW )
town* Diminutive Dick Pepin and ! Enda: I^en th a l, Hergog, Gibbs, ,  
Co-Captain Jack Farrell were the /  _  .. „  . . .
big guns for the Red and White ' Tacl^s: Ruddell, Squatrito, 
..riririrr* The 145-oound Pepin en-.i Uess,

^ ^
Initial Success

gridders. The 145-pound Pepin en-. , 
joyed hia greatest varsity perform- 
aAcc as he raced for 128 yards in Dyer- 
seven carries, an a'verage of 1.8.3'"

Dolln, Goiss, Donahue,

Centers ̂  LIUle.jOrr.l e ^ r
yards s carry, while scooting id r ; ®*rka; Brault; Pepin, J. Farrell, 
two touchdowns. The steady F a r- l^rlglU^^ Renq, August. Dougan,

Herald Ph6to.
a b o v e^  Herald Photographer Cinch OAkra Aring a touchdown pass New Hampshire. The Morin^g playicowred four yards. ' Conni^tl- 
cut w ^20-7  before a Dart's Day crowd of 1 1 ,0 0 0 .________________ to end BUI Boehls In the end gone tost Saturday at Storrs against

Sport ^hedule

Yale goes out of league cOm-

5ry“  ̂and Princeton travels to 
Cambridge to play Harvard. The 
Tigers shouldn’t have ton much 
trouble writb the Crimson, wrho had 
to go sJI out last Saturday to tie 
Bucknelt 24-28. . .w

Cornell brought its league-mark 
to 2-2 by trouncing Columbia 34-19 
and takee on Brown this weekend>- 

Penn was blanked by ^ n n  State 
20-0 and suffered their 15 stralgiit 
loss; The Quakers don't Agiire to 
break into the victory column this 
Saturday as they must face power
ful NOtfe Dame.

A couple of also-rans. Dart
mouth at Columbia, complete this 
week's schedule. ♦

OpaUA^vn, 10-year-old stallltm 
and one-time raring great, was 
sold by Calumet' Fstm to the 
French breeder Marcel Boussac o( 
Tart*. ---------

-
Monday,'Oct. 81

High Ua''''**™ 
ford—Charter Oak.

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
High aoccer vs. Bristol, 8— 

Nebo. ' '
Friday, Nov, 4

-UIgh soccer Vs. Pomtrel—Away. 
Cross— Cuunli’yrStato'■ "Meet ■ •. 

Middletown. ' '  '
■ Nalurday, Nov. 5 

High football va. West Haven, 2 
—Nebo.

Sunday. Nov. 6
Merchants vs. Weymouth, 2— 

Weymouth, Mass.

RKII) DIRK

HamIlibfL N. Y., Oct. 31 i-Ti 
William A. rtel^ athletic director 
of Colgate Unlv^chalty for 19 years 
and former president of the East
ern College Athletic Conference, 
died of a heart attack at hl.s hojne 
last night. He was 83. Reid'had 
been III recently with a spina) ail
ment but he had recovered enough 
to assume most of his duties again. 
He attended the Colgate-Army 
football garrie at West Point Bat- 
urrtHy.

Merchants^ Tilt Postponed^ 
Prep for Weymouth Eleven

With yesterday's scheduled con-'*'l3. A contract has been mailed to 
tpst agelnst the 'undefeated 
Middletown, Warriors rslned out, 
the 2d®nrhester Merchants will 
jJtfipatEJtwf. 8unday'Agsmi.ggai.nst 
weymoutUK Mass., In the Bay 
State. Mankgcr George -Mitchell 
reported last night that the locals
win practice Wednesday and Frl- .......  ........... ........................
day night at 6:15 at the West Side stated that if'^oUgh fans are in- 
Oval. ■ Also," Mitchell stated, "If terested In making the trip a bus 
we win Sunday's gaihe  ̂ w-je U'lU will be chartered. SllktO/Wm fans 
claim the mythical New England ‘ planning to travel to the Bay

the soldiers who .reportedly have 
an,open date on the 13th. Fort Dlx 
is'ied this season by passing stsr 
Pat Stark of Syracuse University 
fame and glue-Angered Frank 
T'oro, 7oWner playe'r-coactied.witn 
the Merchants.
.Oetling back to Sunday's battle 

against Weymouth, Mitchell

semi-pro championship. Weymouth state are urged to cqntact Herb
is unbeaten and untied this aeason Riggeii at House and Hale no later 
and it has been beating teams by ; tj,an Friday afternoon. Herb Is 
big scores. Th.e Bay Staters ar^s^a„,]|t^- ap arrangement^and at 
siiearheaded. by Jimmy R®ue, | jgaai so persons are required to
former sharpshooting quarterback ■ make . chartering a bus worth
from Boston-College.'’ '  w-hllA

/

May Play Thanksgiving .
As .for yesterday’s rained out 

Hit, the locals may play the War
riors Thanksgiving momihg in 
5flddletown. Much depends-on how 
the Warriors fare with the East 
Hartford Pros Sunday. It is also 
possible that powerPil Fort Dlx 
will be St Mt. Nebo Sunday, Nov.

/''■

/■

'■ i

Ask your.
AlO Ut THt ADVANTAGIS 

OF. WORKING AT 
- HAMILTON STANDARD

• * «  493 HomiltsTn Standard •m pleyss* from Manchestsr

'V

Likely S3 flot, one or pore of your neighbors is now 

« Biieniber oif the big Hamilton Standard family. Just 

ask him — he will be happy to ticll you about all the

advainuges he enjoys in his job — a job which is
1.' , ■ ■ ■ • . '  ■> .. ' 
more than "just work," '

Hamilton Standard Division of United Aircraft

Corp. .is now engaged in the largest exjfiansion pro- '

I gram jin its history, jin addition to our famous

propeilers.-we are diiily making new equipment for
- ■ l.j ■ I- :■ ■

today’s, ultra-mc^em jet aircrafu

Homi-coming for .Snlviicrl
Sunday's encounter will be a 

sort of homecoming for Gay 
Salviiccl who bsila from neighbor
ing Quincy and has not performed 
before home town fans since high 
school days. Performing in a 
stadium which seats 15.000 people, 
Weymouth hss been drawing from 
three to 5,000 fans a game, depend
ing upon the competition. The trip 
will also mark the longest one ever 
takep by a Silk City eleven.

two touchdowns.
rell ground out/95 yards while 
scoring once in nine attempts. 
Sturdy Dick Wright' also made his 
presence felt in the backfield with 
S3« yards In eight carries and the 
180-pound Junior ’certainly proved 
his worth as a blocker.

Called Fine Oame.^ 
Quarterback Ronnie Branlt call

ed his finest gaixe and hia ball 
handling'and cbmee of plays. espe- 
ciatijrIn the first half, left litUe to 
be desired. And not to be forgotten 
is punting star Tommy Russell. 
When the w'innera w'ere unable to 
move the ball, Russell was the nian 
of the hour, punting three times,

; once for 47 yards, to take the In- 
! dianavout of danger.

But much ciedlt must go to 
; Manchester's defensive unit spear- 
i headed by Co-Coptain Dave Golas. 
i Dom Squatrito, Bob Laxzari and 
i I^rm  Hohenthal in the -line and 
' defenalve halfbacks. Jim Giansanti 
lAhd Irv August, The dependaMe 
; Golas and Squatrito. .only a junior, 

Old man weather again causecT'^yed their beat games- of the

Giansanti, Russell
Windham US)

Ends; Fracchla, Caple, Field 
Tackles: DeVlvo, D. Hinckley, 

Barstroin, Milikowakl.
Guards; A. Hinckley, Duhne, 

Harger. , ,
Centera; Roberts, 'Vertefeullla. 
Backs;\:aaey. Worth, Jacobson, 

Christopher\^ Dzlcek, (Soodw'ln, 
Duell. Berrte.^atsoh.
Manchester ...13 14 0 0—27
Windham . . . . .  '7 8 0 0— 13

Touchdowns Fracchla, Peplne 2, 
Hohenthal, J. Farrell, Casey.

Points from try after touchdown 
Fracchla (pass); Herzog (pass); 
Giansanti 2 (drop kick).

the postpon'enient of the Pro- 
Member Toorhament. This time it 
has been canceled for the season. 
About 21 foursomes had been 
picked but only four groups got 
off the first tee. It seems as 
though since' the deluge back in 
August that rain Insists on 'fall
ing only on weekends.

current rea.son while holding Wind 
ham to a net gain of 90 yards on 
the ground. Coach Tony Allhrio's- 
charging linemen rushed the Whip
pets' passers all erfternoon, t.ith 
the result that* the losers wire held 
to five completions In 12 attempts 
for 99 yards.

Things took on a gloomy appear
ance whe'n the invaders returned 
the opening kickoff 14 yards and 
proceeded to maiich 53 yards to 
pay dirt. Fullback Dave Worth 
bucked for 13 yards and a first 
down on the Manehe.tter 40, but 
halftrack Gerry Dzlcek was thrown 
for a five yard loss. Worth faded
td his right and rifled * pass tp-

)1i - -

The Tournanjent Comnlittee has 
Itq fingers crossed for nekt week
end. Saturday, will be Alex Hack
ney Day. There- will be a Four Ball 
Best Ball with net and gross
prizes. The prlZM Dave Fracchla on the ho>e
there, however. There will be ^  30 ,nd the swift lef^end

f-diridual contests al.so: A 'Befct . . . . h i„ t „  iw-i .nrt
Alex Hackney" contest; Best score 
for even holes A  total heat score 
for the par 3'a and a putHng con
test on the practice green. There 
are many events rtlnning concur
rently and there will be lots of 
prizes. There Is one hitch, only

Postpone Meeting 
Of Obedienee Club

for SkillMl siiNi-SItilioil Mm ' 
IB AH TyiMi of JMmi

Traininjt,class of the Msnehester 
Obedience Dog Club will not meet 
tonight ss \cheduled because of 
Halloween. ' Instead -‘ the group 
will meet n*x\ Monday night .st 
7:30 at the Cobimunity Y on N. 
Main St. »

All handlers are reminded to 
wear rubber-soled .Sjioes and come 
equipped with leather leashes and 
training dollars for\ their dogs. 
New members will slilo be admit
ted St the Nov. T meetlqg.

Saturday's Fights
Milan — Mario D’Agafs, 117, 

Italy, defeated Andre Vsllgnst. 
117'2. France, 6 (.referee's dis- 
qualiflcatlon).

Boston VliX* Martinez. 150, 
Paterson. N . . J ,  stopped Mario 
Terry, 144 .yi. Havana. 3.

Hollywo^rd l.a>u Filippo.
1,39'j. jXa .Angeles, outpointed 
Vince.,'' Bo.iomo. -141'j, New 
Ori^ns. 10.

'  n a k ^ o a n s e t t  o it .n s

two prizes per person.
To wind up the season, there 

will be a dinner and Trophy Night 
win- be h^ld. The prizes for -the 
day's golf will be awarded and the 
cui)s and trophies for this season’s, 
tournaments will be presentfA 
The highlight of the award^/klla 
on the club championship/X^rank 
01ek.sak la the champion^wth Art 
Willjle Jr„ runner-up. , '

tremendoua block by teammata 
Wright which enable him (Pepin) 
to travel the remaining diatance 
far ahead of hia neareat puriuer. 
Much to the surprise of the fans, 
Giansanti calmly drop kicked th* 
20th point.

Taking the kickoff, the loser* 
Tpe7rrrw”y«T7is -inTrtgtit--pi*y»
fore quarterback Alan Caaey 
sneaked over, from the one-foot ,, 
line on his second attempt. T))*' 
drive waa helped along by ttt'o 
Manchester penalties, five ..yards 
for offsides and 15 yards fOr hold- 
Ihg. -

Perfect SUHie
Senior end Jeff .Gibbs returned 

Stan Field’s k lc t^ f 12 yards to th* 
Red and White's 37-yard marker. 
Wright and'firault carried for 11 
yards an^ Farrell picked up an
other fjest down on the Windham 
41 W ore  Pepin gained five yards 
onAn end sweep. Wright bulled for 

more yards and a first down on 
thS, losers’ 24. Behind perfect 
blocking, the capable Brault fired 
a bull's eye_to Hohenthal who 
caught the ball over Caaey’s head 
on the two and fell into the end 
zone. Again Glansantr* drop kick 
was true to the mark. \

Neither CCIL rival waa able to 
threaten in the second; half. The 
Indians managed to reach midfield 
in the third quarter and Wind
ham’s 44-yard stripe in the final 
10 minutes of action. Meanwhile, 
Windham failed to get beyond Its

scooted unmolested into pCe end 
zone. The Worth to Fraccdiia' com
bination also clicked fm  the sev
enth point.

Pepin TiUliea
Not to be denied, the speedy 

Pepin grabbed"the ensuing kickoff 
on hi* own got some nice block
ing, snd^an, the ball back to the 
ManchW^r 48. Wright went 
through center for five yard! and 
Pepin broke over his right guard; own i l  in the third period or past 

, >6r six more yards and a first down j it* own 44ryard marker In the 
on the Windham 37. Farrell carried | last quarter. But most of the fans

E\)ery nieinber^-imoiild set this

twice for another first to the vlsl 
tors’ 28 and on the next play, Pepin 
circled right end. received a key 
block and cut back to scamper un
touched for a six-pointer. Brault’s 
kick- was 8iade wide of the mark. 

Moments later Windham was’ 
date aside this i^eek to honor our j forced to punt. The strong Far- 
pro, who Incidentally tied the; rell returned the boot 22 yard^ to 
course rcrpCd this sea.son. If a 'his own 37-yard stripe. Showing no 
member Aannot get to the club signs of .a bad ankle. Wright 
early t)Xs week, all he has to do is; cracked the middle of the Willl-

mantic forward wail for five 
yards and Farrell followed with a

appeared quite satisfied with tha 
action produced In the first 20 
minutes of play —’ especially ao 
the Manchester rooPirji who have 
waited natlentlv:/ t)ieie p a a t  

• a vict^y.weeks for

call ^ rih le  Livingston or the pro 
shpf) to let them know that he In- 
tXids to participate in the Four 
Ball, also if he will stay for the 
dinner.

Cooil &  Fox Group 
To Elec‘1 Officers

l.e«<llng jBunner
Windham's left halfback Leif 

Erickson, who was injured and 
forced to leave the contest at the 
outset of the third period, was the 
Whl.ipets’ leading runner with 30 . 
yards In . five attempts. Further 
proof of Manchester's strong de
fensive tartir,8 was that Kearns 
was for/ed to punt seven times, 

tackle. Defensive • fullback Gene j averaging a laudable 33.9 yards. 
Whaples made a desperate leap to 1 Defensively for the losers, who 
'catch the Indiana' leading ground I had * on two straight going Into 
jjAlner oh the Windham 15 but to ! Saturday's_baUle. linemen Arnold 
no avail. From a fake placement. '“
Fairell tossed to end LarrV Herzog 

13-7 first

Ooqd W09M with night *hift 

Gfoup iRMronc* and foMumoid'lKRCWMn 

Raid vdcotlen* add hplidoy<

i.

I

*4”

I .

/ •jfi 493 iMiighbors o t Ham ilton Standard 0
a growing tompany t  in a growing industry

C4Hn« in for a (riondly in*̂  
torviow ol dur •mploymtnt 
•IlUa at th* plant. Op«n 

througli Friday, 
t, a.m; ta 4 p.m., Sotyr^y 
•  a.ni. ta 12 n*on.

A (2e«d working conditi*n* in on* * f Uim  
England'* moM mod*m plant*

•  Trantportotion arrangod and̂  (r** park
ing at th* factary door — no traffic prob- . 

■ lam*, . _ ■ ... , (

4 AHractiv*, ap-to-dat* cofttoria sorving 
*xc*(i*ht food at nubdofot* pric**

A Employ*** Crsdit UniAa in tli* plont for" 
'opvin^ and lew4nt*iA*l loan*

AS Ei(t*n*iv* rociAoticmal focilitiM  odioining
T th*'plARt; *«p*rvi**d prAgram*

A \ii*ll ogwippod, onportly staffod h**pital

- A Ctoon l»ck*r tA*m* with indivirliMii l*ck*r -  
and ohow'or faciiitio* V

The Ttsnchester Coon and Fox' 
Ctu'i will hold its annul election 
of officers tomorrow night at the 

I clubh.Mise In No. Coventry.
Unler the present administra

tion a verv successful year has I been enjo.ved. The cliibhou.se has 
j been enlarged to twice its former. 
I size and there is now ample room 
ror ill of the club's activities. 
Charles Woodbiiry is president of 
the club Clyde Buibieck, vice pres
ident; Kenneth Tedford. secretary; 
and ^taller Kompanik. treasurer. ;

Last Saturday night the annual 
coon hunt was held and It was 
proclalrued the most su'ccessfuLof

Pawtucket. R. I.. Oct. 31 iflb - 
The year's final 30 days of New 
England raclngf Rris underway to
day- as Narragansetl Park ripens 
its fall meeting which is scheduled 
to be completed Dec. 3. The major 
stakes events of . the windup ses
sion are the $10,000 added James .. ...............  ..............
H. Connors Memorial Slakes for | i,n hunts staged to date. Forty 
t\vo years olds Nqv. )2 and the; niemuers sat down to a supper of 
$'2!f;000 added Nnriaga'nselt Spe- | antipisto. spaghetti and raccoon 
rial for three year old* and Op i pyt on by. chefs, Victor Jjohnson 
Nri\-. 19. and Kosta .BerZinski. . The high

58-yard scoring dash on a quick 
opener through his own left

as the locals jumped to a ,1 
periori'.tead.

Hinckley. Co-Captaln Jim D*''’ l'’<> 
and” Field along-with linebackers 
Worth and Casey stood out,

• Before entertaining Weit-Maven
On • the. final play, in the first i In the home finale Saturday after

quarter, Windham’s Rus* Kearns I noon. .Briggs and Alibrio mu s t  
kicked pill of bounds on the In- | work to Improve their second half 
dians’ 13-.vard line’. Wright, Pepin offe-isiv’e attack. After grounding 
and Brault combined for a first out 241 yards and 10 first downs 
down on their own 26. Brault call- In lhe Initial half against the 
ed on Pepin to carry and the nlmr 1 \V’hlpp.;ta, the Red and White elev- 
ble-footed vsratback skirted his 1 en was held to 39 yards and only 
right flank and Zoomed 74 yards ‘ three first-downs the last two 
to hit the final white chalk mark, quarter*: The same situation was 
Apparently trapped at the line of , prevalent in,last weekA lg-6 loss 
scrimmage, Pepin was accorded a 1 in Middletown.

i :n b f ..\t r n  l is t  p .a r Ed
spot of he meal was he feat 
Clettb ''.*pots" Zahlungo per- 
fori.i-d bv eating two coons by 
himself. H.e was proclaimed the 
new rhamplon coon e^ter of the 
club. ■

After the. supper the members 
split into four teams and went out 

Hid'- coOn hunt. Five coons were

New York, Oct. 31 /Pi /The list 
of the nstlon's unbeaten, untied 
college football teams was down 
to 35 today with Maryland. Okla
homa. -Michigan and West Virginia 
the only njkjor elevens In the ariect 
group. Navy, Holy Cross. Fresno 
State. Beloit and \V>stniia'ter fell 
by the wavslde last Saturday. The 
Midilles lost to Notre Dame 21-7.
Holy Cross .yas smothered by | jed • bv Ernie Kristoff. 
Syracuse 49-9. Fresno State and 
Be|olt also were beaten while 
.Westminster <SVs*7rem"tt"f-tie.----

Reds Edge Bears |
To Maintain Lead

New York. Oct. 31 i/Fi — Prov- 
idenc?’s high-flying Reds, who fin
ished In* the, ■cellar of the Amer
ican Hockey League laat season, 
hold a three-point lead t o d a y .  toisIs ,. 
thanks to Zellio Toppazzini,, Paul 
Larivee and CamilleL Henry. , a Arrin 
j Providence tallied four goqls In : t 61* i,  .. 
the first two periods and held on 
as’ thev defeated the lowly Her'shey

t@\5yikDC3@
MLXrj) fMII'BLM

,I<RhK'‘r44

: x>e&rfl laai. niKm. in tne unij s'*
fou gh t back Two bv the team led ^^er game. Buffalo and Pitts- 
by Art Ayers and Joe Irons, two I ^urgn pla.ved, to a 2.-2 overtime

v-k't

HAMILTON STANDARD DIVISION
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION, WINDSOR LOCKS, CONNECTICUT

7 ;

The longea.t run ever made by an 
Alabama football pla.ver was *  
lOOnvard kickoff return by Jim 
Duricett in »949 ^gainst Duqueane. 
quesne. ^

Orange and white have been.the 
official colors for the unlieraity 
of Texas for 55 yean..

by l.,eo Langlois and Roy John 
son’s team and one by the group

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

tie. rarpptitffr
('Arp#nlf r

Other kports 
Page l i

Yeslerday’a Results 
National League

Montreal 2. Detroit 2 (tie).
(Only game scheduled). -

- . .\merlran la-ague
Buffalo 2, Pittsburgh 2 (tie). 
Providence 5, Hershey 4.
(Only games scheduled I, 

Tonight’s Sehediile 
No games scheduled in any 

league. ^
Katurday'a. ResuMs 

i National League
Boston 1, New' YorkiO.--'
Montreal 2, D«t™lt. L  • •

, Torpnto.2, Chicago 0.-'
American iJmgum 

Buffalo 9. Springfield 2. 
Providence'6, Henhtfy 3.. /'■

.Pittsburgh 1. Cleveland i  ((ivAr- 
time tie). ' 1

Damalo
Lamaio

I O Ro»i»cttn
i J. ROARfltO

' Providence hall 13 point* while 
the ft'sons and Hornets. 1 a a 11 
year’s champions, were tied with 
18 points for second-place. - The/{_'-
CTleveland Barons, who were idle. ' 
held down fourth place with ninejTr.isla 
points. / '''

Reds' Top Line
Providence’s top line of Toppaz

zini; Larivee and Henry collaborat
ed on two goals and Ljirlvee, Top- 
pazzini and Georg. McAvoy on an
other^

Ed Kryzanowski, who lost two 
teeth and sustained a lip cut that 
required seven atltchei,. egme back 
and scored twio . goals for the 
Bear*..

A goal by Chuck 'Blair at the I ̂  colcman 
half-'A'BV mark of the third p'eriod ,M. Col'rman 
enabled thi Bisons to deadlock the 
hard-fqught game. Pete Congcher 
put Buffalo ahead In tha .second

TdiaIji

R Pifhl 
K. Pohl
TouIr

tli ■73 90 AA. J4». . . . t»7 113 99 30*.... .. — -
170 303 1A5 551

(1)
109 ST R9 »4
114 103 A2 29A
223 1R9' 170 6A3

t li
A3 «3 90 25A
94 llA 3m

177 lAl 20« 5A4
94 U 9<1 370

105 lOR 93 304* -- — — - -
199 151 -1»3 r i

AA PA Aa
117 93 11̂ r m.. —.
203 179 206 |5A7
im 90 \T94

•319, 94 131 ION
195 324' ITti

(9)

K; Colemim 
F. Colfmin
ToUls

rnBn ...........  M

..I**—®..... " iS
Un

period but Bob Ha4M.rd Afid Franlp 
Mather tallied for the Hornets.

TotaU
DanifU
DanIHa

t l i

i

{

D a r t i n Q i i t h  2 ( lr0

McGill’s 69-Yard Run
■;/  —'-'■'-r'— * ‘-p — •'■■■■'  — —r,  — —f 

Breaks Up Contest
-Yale tuned up fo r  ita Imporlant meeting with Army 

salve 26-0 victory last 8atur>

174 ItJ

Robbery by Alr̂

By EARL YOST
New Hiwen

Saturday in the.Yalt Bowl with an impressive 
day over the Dartmouth Indiana. A-cTowd o) 32.0QO aaW tha Ell* keep 
ipUcb.Uieir perfect Ivy League record agaihet the ^KHana from Hah 

.Vever. Coach Jordan Ollvar'a chargea .nqw stand at' five and one for 
1965 campaign, four of the, wins'coming In league play. Connect!* 

.1 euDwa* dumped in this opening non-loop skirmish and ^ Ig a te ’a Red 

. ' Raldera loaers to Army last Saturday , by a 27-7 count, clipped th* 
* . Blue* f i ^  New Haven by a 7-0 *core.

- I f  comparatl've scoree mean anything. Army muat rate a foU)r,touch-, 
—  down favwrius^againet Yaft. The Weat Pointera humbled Colgate by 
I a three TD margin and the Red Raiders'beat Yale bV one TD. Satuf* 

day'* big battle MHhe Bowl could be the top ganie In the East this sea
son., Yale la aeekjhit^revenge foy the 48-7 trouncing euffered lae) No- 

" vember in New HavmiT: ,4.— ——^
Dartmouth's setback wmpped a 

pattern going back to 1951. when 
• the Big Green beat Yale In tflaodd 

'“' year*. Since 1940, Yale holdX a 
nine and eeven edge and overatlv____ __________  - pletlng. only eight. Four
the iaie boast *  commanding 25 to ^ g e s  vvtre intercepted by alert

Ya^e.defender•.
C o^V

tense 
first downr. .plc 
rushing *nd ad*)

11 won and. loss record with four 
other games ending in deadlocks.

Electrifying Gallop 
Moat electrifying run of the af

ternoon, a 69-yard gallop by 
Dennis (The Menace) McGill In 
the third period, broke open a pre
viously scoreless battle end sent 
the Yales wlnglng^n their way to 
a convincing eucce^  Th«i scoring 
dash .wa* a beautiful tlitng to see.
McGill took a hand-off ind started 
ardund his ow-n left end. on a 
sweep. Once paat the line of ecriro- 
mage, McGill turned on the gas 
and out-aped the entire Dartmouth.
secondary. The. only Indian wha fair afi
had a chance at the flying junfor “  "x
halfback was halfback Lou ^ v e r o  
and he couldn't match ..McGill’s 
burst of speed and aDCr 9:43 of 
the stanza, - Yale h*<> scored its 
first touchdown shice the fourth 
period against Cbrnell two weeks 
previbui.’ Colgate blanked the 
Blues a week earlier. Reserve
quarterbaGt D i c k  Wlnterbsuer 1 7l'yards In 10 play*,
convejlid from, placement to make the ground, to the Dart

Beagle pass on the five and run-> 
ning the ball out to the nine. AB 
In ell, Beegle tried 21 pesset. qom-

of his

th e^u n t 7-0. Yale.
/Yale's forward wall wore di 

thin Dartm^  ̂ andjY  t^ '
’ fourth period twolfnore 'lanHs w'ere' 
added. Eighteen playersXvere re
quired to travel 91 yards before 
A l Ward, another/gpeedater like 
McGill, cut off h ialeft tackle from 
two .yards out Iriscore. The JD wa* 
the ninth fop"Ward this fall.

A pass" interception on the 
Dartmouui 49 paved the w%v for 
the afternoon’s final score, winter.

' bauer, who looked like a novice 
againat Colgate the previous week, 
stood out like .a pro against Dart
mouth. His accurate forward pass 
from the seven was grabbed by 
Nolan Baird. Wlnterbauer added 
the 20th point. S l» plays were 
necessary before Yale tallied.

Perfect Weather 
One of the feature* of the game, 

.•hich was played under perfect 
Ictober weather conditions, was a 

burning 63-yard punt by Wlnter- 
baher in the second quarter.

lief threat of the Indians was 
leagle. who entered the game 

leading big college passer 
nation. Beagle had a hard 

time oMl, either over-shooting his 
Intended receivers or passing 
abort. Only once, in the third 
period, did Beagle enjoy any great 
success overhead, having four 
straight flips completed foJL̂  59 
yards to thS Yale 12. Curt Coker 
of Yale s topW  the deepest Dart
mouth advance by picking off a

Istely contained, both w  
the grddqd and In the air,
Colgate th* previous weelL-'Yale 
put together a w e ll-b a iled

The Ella, grounded out 20 
■ rp 291 yards 

another 139, 
yards "via the -klr^route. Dean 
Loucka and VWnterbaueV complet
ed 10 of their 18 paaaM/ Dart
mouth w « i held to 00 yardSDiah- 
Ing and" 102 yards oft paaaea. \  ' 

/ Big Day for Denny • ^
- McGill. Yale's leading ground 
alner, accounted for 181 y^da In 

-noon's
work. Up front, unaiin'g- herota 
were Captain Phil Tp tk  ovic, Paul 
Lopata sod big ^ k t  Oweschik. 
Jack Nlcoliette ^  the best of the 
Indian running backs w'hile Stan 
Klapper w a s ^ s t  on the line for 
the

Grandstand quarterbacks hsd a 
greaCitme early in the game whqn

e ' - . -

mouth five. Dean Loucka called a 
first-down and goal to.goTisajplty 
and- the Jpaa-.was .intercepl*<l„Qn 
the goal line by Bob Rex.

Failing to gain. Beagle punted 
for Dartmouth and Yali went 70 
yards to the Dartm^th~'20 before 
McGill fumbled and Wrtmouth re
covered. It le little wojidrr that 
Olivar and his coaching aides get 
gray hairs after watching tha two 
long Yale drives which petered out 
before reaching pay dirt.

The Indians from HanoVer, who 
had whipped Harvard the previous 
week for their first success of the 
season,, had a golden opportunity 
early in the third period, before 
McGill fcored. McGill fumhled a 
Beagle punt and Dartmouth re
covered on the Yale 34. Beagle 
fried s long past but War Inter
cepted for Yale on the final stripe 
and ran It back to his own 38.

Two Yales, ends John Pendexter 
and Vem Loucka. were carried 
from the field of play. The. extent 
of their injuries was not knowiS. 
Bill Lovejoy was back in the Blue 
lineup at tackle for the first time 
since the Brown game.

Yale will have to be at full 
strength if they expect to even the 
two-game aeriea with the charged 
up CadeU from West Point 8*tur- 
day afternoon. One, thing I* cer
tain. a capacity crowd b« In 
the huge Yale.saucer. Game, time 
will be 1:30.

W « r t* s  B * « l* y  E s h r t u l e  /  v
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■ Carrasquel P ea l for Doby 
Was Lane’s 251st for Sox
New York — ( N ^ )  — pVank to f organized ball under his belt 

I.an* wasn’ t' ftnlsh^ with the with' Waterloo of the Class 
, ItTtlte Sox when he left Chicago to ) 
become general manager of the 
Cardinal*:

For till# reason, th

" a ” stocky 150-pounder, he’s the 
splttln' image of Willie Miranda 

sending in the field, but miith more aggres

lull M ai
Tm Is!) S5i

85 87 »2
(N; _«) 779

l i l  "Itj *m I
■ I . ■'
84 108 273 
9« 9« 38*

177 180 304 Mt
U .89 284 
88 38*

Chico Carraiquel. 
and Jim Busby to 
the Indians for 
L a r r y  D o b y  

'  meets with the 
. old footbair olB- 
'  cial's approval./ '

"1 tried to deal 
for Doby fpf tw® 
years," explains 
baselksH's David 

' Hayum, "but the 
Ijrice was too 

high. I  thought I 
' had him early . ^  '

last June when Ichiro Carrasquel 
offered H a n k
Greenberg Carra.squel and Jim 
Rivera. 1 preferred to part with the 
older Rivera' rather than Busby, 
who will not be 29 untii after the 
first of the year. '" . '

*, "The Sox get the power hitter 
’  they needed, the Indians the short- 
•*top they lacked. ,
* : 'T o  say that the deal helped both- 
'clubs Is an bld-.bfomlde, but It 
will — if Carrasquel . boijnces back

. to the fielding form that was his 
in his first six years in organized 
ball. ; • *-

"Try as he might. Marty Marlon 
could not get the maximum out of 

' Carrasquel. While Chico is onl.v 2"v 
he appeared to have slowed down.- 
did not cover as wide a range or 
throw -as well as he had. While 
totally wrong in that respect. 

' Chico felt that Marion didn't pke 
him. He told Marly that he wa* 
bushed.

Could Be The Best
. "Carrasquel once more could be 

the best shortstop -in . the Ameri
can League in Cleveland, wher* he 

' 'will be p*r7ectly”'al "'home 'paired 
-Wi(h hi* close fflend. Bobby Avila, 
who also speaks the ianguage."

Lane closed 250 deals in seven 
years with the White Sox and the 
Carrasquel and BO.sby for Doby;

• you see; waa his 251st.
While Lane admits he may be 

preju(liced, the daddy of the swap
pers ha* an idea another 'Venezue
lan, 21-y8ar-ol* Luis Apahicio. will 

. succeed Carrasquel at shortstop 
for the Chlqagq Americans. ,

cft may be because I  picked Op 
this kid in (fracas .two yeaqs ago,” 

.'Jte explains,"and I he ooftld be a 
‘ ykar or two away.; But he makes 

' -ill the plays.,ha* *  great arm. out- 
.atandlng. speed and hit .286 foq

sl've at the plate and on the bases 
■ He stole 45 bases in the Southern

Dartnioubi'* Bob Rex. gqls ,1iigh into t|ib air tof kitoeoept k T a lt  
forward pass omhia own goal line at 'Ynie Bowl, New Haven,,Conp'. 
(OcL 29). Yale ^ n ,  ^-0. '(A P  Wirephoto)._______  ’ , .

Whittled Down
Jtl^s

to hut
Boston, Oct.’ i )  (A) —New Eng- 

lind .foCtblkU regrouped today for 
another march down the bleak read 
o l InterMctiorial competition where 
lU preaUge ha* met stinging de
feat

Halloween arrived early last Sat
urday for those major college 
team* which tangled with Inter- 
ai*a. opponent*, with nerve-ehtll-
ing results. 

Syyracuae "treated" previously 
unbeaten Holy Croa* to a 49-9 shel
lacking. Halfback Jlihmy Brovm, 
a badly, underrated piece of foot
ball flesh, n-as the chief applicator.

Officials were accused by the 
Boston Gollegov football forcaa of 
an error In judgment a* prevloui- 
ly unbeaten. once^Ued BC fell to 
Xasler 19-12 at Onctnnatl for the 
the second straight year and Har
vard Struggled from behind to tie 
liucknell 28-26.

Members of the BC coaching 
staff and others who ventured on 
the Weatern journey suggested an 
i^iciatlng “ error'' coat them a 
touchdown. However, nothing 
could change the fact that the 
Musketeers hold the only two viegnUMkVACA78n ItVStV* vsss- / • LIW •IIM '
tqriea over BC in the l*st 17 m *  three outings.

rc*ii' prqblems develqped at quar
terback and the Hurricane* lost 
thfee 'of their first four, to Georgia 
Tech, Notre Dame and TCU. Sam 
Scarnecchta, new p)lot of Miami's 
ap llt- f "drive aeriea," paased .for 
one touchdou'n’and r*n for another 
laat Saturday In a 21-7. triumph 
over a fine Pitt team which hart 
knocked Duke from the unbeaten 
ranks the week "before.

It's BC's lot to hit this club just 
aa-lt has reached,hurrlcsme force. 
The Miami funner* are many and. 
powerfvl. In front of them la a 
tremendoua tackle, Allen Rodberg. 
who waa in on 15 tackLa against 
the Iritl) and 12 against th ^orn ed  
Frog* and th* eubject/ftf much 
praka from both.

On the other JjanA t he Eagle* 
hava had thoii vaunted defense 
pierced etfecUvaly by Xavier run
ner* (219 yards, count 'eifi) and 
face some hasty readjustments.

Boston Univsrsity hosts North 
Carollna/Stale. an unlmposlng op
ponent on. the surface but a real 
threat on closer Inspection. The 
WTcAipack lost th ilr first thrise 
'fgmes. Then reversed form to gain 
"a tie and two vlctorlav In their last

Paired \at Saiijt Nick’s
New York, Oct. 31 (d*)—Paolow Sugar Ray, Robinson is aeped-

Melis, fornwr Italian welter 
champ, aod Danny Glovanelll, *s 
Brooklyn lad who once beat Vince 
Martingz, arc rated *11 even for to
night's 10-round bpul at St. 
Nicholas Arena in New York. /  

Giovanelli is returning to the 
welters after an excursion into the 
middleweight ranks. The bright 
star in hia lecord (26-W ) still Is 
the victory over Martinez, 'May 

1953. In three 1055 stafu he22.
itop|7ed Jimmy Martlpez, out
pointed Chris Christensen and lost 
to Ray Drake,' ,,

The Itallail upset Rinzi Nocero 
at St. Nick's, Aug. 22 after being 
stopped because of cuts b y ,Chico 
Vejsr In Syracuse. April 29. HU 
record for 43 fights is 33-8-2.

The match will be televised (Du
mont. 10 p.m., EST.).

Frankie Ryff, a rising contender 
in the lightweight class, is #  12 to 
5 favorite to take ex-cha,mp "Pad
dy DeMarco Wednesday at DaHK 
-niore in the regular mld-wlsek teie- 
vlsloh ( ABC 10 p.m., EST) ;(lhbw.

Both lightweights lost to Ralph 
Dupas, the Ne^v Orleans -fla-sh'-thls 
5'ear, although Ryff whipped 
Dupas last season. The defeat at 
New Orleans, May 17, was the 
only setback in-Ryff’s 19-bout pro 
career.

'uled to go bach to camp at Green
wood Lake. N. ^  early this weelL 

.to resume (raining for hia middl^ 
weight title ch^lfnge agalriat 
Bobo Olaon, now re-acheduled for 
Dec. 9 at Chicago. He postponed 
the fight a week ago because of a 
sprained ankle. , .

To fill' the Olson-Roblnson gap 
on the Friday TV schedule, (NBC, 
id p.m. BST) the International 
Boxing (JIub. has matched George 
Johnson of Trenton, N . J. With 
Bobby Boyd of. Chicago for a mid
dleweight bout at Chicago Sta
dium. Johnson is a 7 to 5 favorite.

gagements.
, Brown In Valiant T ry .
Brown gaVe it a valiant try 

.against Princeton -but woUiid up on 
the short end of a 14-7 count in 
this Ivy League test.

Tale escaped interaqctional em- 
barraasTuent by Temalning in its 
back yard to blank Dartmouth 
20-0. Boston University had an 
«ven simpler, formula—the 'Terrier* 
took the week off. . ,

In four intersection games, 
New England's major reproaenta- 
tlves lost three and tied one. Prior 
W  that they had managed to bat
tle the outsiders on even terms.

But If the results were unfortu
nate laat Saturday, the profpeets 
lorJUif j i t « .  Jjist
as grim. /

BC. ma*i"fl U"
deep Sooth since a 42-8 mauling 
by Lqmslana State two year* ago 
wanders into the Orange Bowl

___night to meet a Miami team
Ich apparently haa caught up to 

U* pres* clipping!. , '
Miami was tabbed "terrific”  In 

pre-*ea«on rundown*. Then unfore-

NC Stati'a .Eddie We«t la a 
steady quarterback and 170-pound 
hal/back Caorge. Marinkov -a 
breakaway threat. Guard A l 
L  Angelo could make any aquad In 
th* epuntry.

Dayton to Teet Orosa
Th* story al Holy Croii Sunday 

will depend on the phyalcal and 
mental effecu of the Syracuse 
bombardment on the Cru*ader*, 
Unpredictable Daytcn provide* the 
oppoaltlon. The Flyer# have played 
it cloae In every gam# but a 63-7 
trampling by Tenneaaee'a faal-lm- 
provlng volunteers.
, 'ti^atever Ihe aftermath o f the 
Syracuse siaughtet'. New England 
fans can remember thla Holy CVoaa 
team a* th* on* which won It* first 
tiva. -contaata. .alUiuJ9eing....oi:eL-.. 
looked In the appraisal*.

Army'* Cadet Corp* march#* 
onto the Yale Bowl turf Saturday 
closely followed by a football team 
which ruined the Ell* a year ago. 
Yale never wa* the *ame after the 
48-7 defeat in '54 which knookad 
the Elis from (he unbeaten bis** 
and left them in ' auch batlecad 
physical shape they fell prey to

Princeton and 'Harvard ,4  ̂ auc- 
ceeillng Saturday*. N

Thla i* not the aam* Army team 
which had Pete Vailn at ouafter- 
back and Demw-uunner Tommy 
Bell at a half./Ymt after losses to 
Michigan and’Syracuse, the Cadets 
have mads "great Strtdea aa con
verted end Don Holleder learns the 
finer pofntB nf quarterbacking;'

HpniBder got hi# football dlplo^ 
mg by' passing for three and 
scoring the fourth touchdown In 
the most recent Cadet triumph, a 
27-7 job on the Colgate team 
which holds the only .'58 victory 
over Yale. ,

It's a preaUge game for Army. 
Yale, tied with Princeton atop the 
Ivy League standings. with a 4-0 
record, .must concentrate on the 
Tiger Slid Harvard battles to fol
low:

-Princeton, which had tha advan
tage of playing one more Ivy game 
than Yale, picks up that contest 
at Harvard. I f  ths Otmaon,- who 
won their first big three crown 
since 1941 last season,, hays any 
surprises they'll coma In this one 
B)i|t .the Tigers .will be decided fa- 
voriiiis. Princeton'S (9nly loss—like 
YaleV-w as ColgSta’s gilin, 15-fl. 

'>Ot|oMe4(. .Underdogs 
OoriielKla at Brown and Dart 

mputh at GOlumbla In other Ivy  
games tnvdlvlng New England 
teams agslnsK outsiders And In 
most esasa thevNaw Englanders 
will be decided underdog*.

Trinity will .be gqing after its 
I4,th straight victory aninat A-m- 
herit a* tha only survivUig un 
beaten, untied team In tittf region, 
The HlUtoppers,' who leaYlMt to 
Wesleyan late in the 'B3, cgmpiMgn 
brushed aside th* challeng^of 
Coast Guard, 27-0, last Sattirdi 

Results of Other games. 
Rhode Island 20, Sprlnrtsld 7 

New Haven TeachS)* 25, Kooma- 
burg: i l ’a.l Teachers 21; Oonnaetl- 
eut M).-New Hampehlre-Ti-MaMS 
chuae.tls 64, Vermont 15; Maine 
S3, Colby 0; Bowdoin 18, Eat** Q 
Tufts 48, Amherst 28; Wsalsyan 
26, Swarthmors , 7; Worcsster 
Tech 46. R P I0; Union 14, Wtlllanu 
7j Middlebury 70, Norwich 0: 
American. Iitteri)a(ienal 32, New 
Britain Teach*rs„7; Brandai*. 85, 
Bridgeport 7,

Officials Miscalculate 
Ditiwns in HarvarjlGame

Harry (K id) Matthew*, the 
Seattle heavyweight, will try it 
again Thursday at Vancouver, B. 
C.' against Murray Burnett of Chi
cago. . . . Eduardo Lausae, prom
ising middleweight- from Argen
tina, boxes Pablo Sacamon of 
Brazil at Sao Paulo. Brazil. Friday.
. . . Floyd Pafterxon, Brooklyn 
light . heavy contender, probably, 
will be tcmpifig a Madison Square 
Garden snow soon, now thki his 
manager,'Cii* D’Amato. ha* been 
reinstated by the NeW York State 
Athletic Commission. . . . Tiger 
Jones, managed by the reinstated 
Bobby Melnlck, goes againat John, 
ny Saxton, former welter champ, 
at Oakland. Nov. 9.

Strongest Man in the World 
Puls New Life’ into Sport

I Association. He'll make it sure d* 
t fensively and it is my hunch that 
I he'll spray enough hits around and 
! about to stick.

" j t  • catch in connection with 
Ap^lcio could be that a* an alien 
he l̂l have to register for mllltar>' 
service wheri called, but this la a 
chance clubs 'have to take with 
every i'oungster-.”

Other White Sox ahorUtops are 
Bud Peterson. *  29-year-old hust- 
tler purchased from San Diegd. 
and Jim Brideweser, the utility in
fielder who refused *0 be returned 
to the higher minora by the Yan: 
kees.

Two Schools of Thought 
There are two schools of thoughtj 

on the Carrasquel and Busby. fCr 
Doby transaction. Strengthening, 
both aide* created weaknes8es;The 
Indians sacrificed their most po
tent lohg-ball smacker. The While 
Sox must go with ah untried fel-. 
loW at ahortstop.

"1 would take my time about 
trading .what could be the finest 
shortstop In the American League 
— one w'ho is anything but an All- 
America out—for any top-notch 
outfielder.’’ say* Fresco Thompaon.

In January of 1949. Branch 
Rickey sent 'Thompson, proprietor 
of the Brooklyn farms, to Caracas 
to ilook at a ballplayer who had 
hee.n recommended.

"What’s hi* name?” asked Scout 
Thompson. j

" I  would rather that you go 
cold, not knowing w'-ho he li,'' said 
Mahatma Rickey. _

A.. revolution broke out in the 
South'”  American icapilai -while 
Thompson wa* there, bilt he 
ducked buHela long enough to 
come back, with Carrasquel and 
Jin; Pendleton, the 'latter tjie atk- 
iete Rickey had in mind. 1 

■"That’s.only one reason 1 why I 
say,"' beams Fresco Thompson, 
"that .accomplished shortstop* are 
considerably harder to -find than 
good outfielders."

TROJAN T T O K ^

' / - < > ■ .
New York — (N E A ) The easiest^ AnderSon aeU a new world rec- 

way for the average working j ord every. Un*e be lltta anything 
to, take up weight lifting, Wul j heavte- th ^  a glaa* of ndlk off
Anderson sa/s, la to start w en  [ Ibc table. . 
your wife slta dow-n at the table. Karo Whitfield of the Geor-) Whitfield
'•7 nstead^rholm nrVhe"t«c'k ''o 'f AAU w e iW  lifting commit-
the ■ chair, gentleman-llke. sn.JI tee ,

1. .h . into ! anybody who ever lived. He coul(L
watching as she maneuver* mto fellow, he’s lifting against
ptacc, Anderson feel* Is lots ! ^
better to let her get settled -then . . . . . .  /
lift the-’ w'holc Anlerson is a quiet,-b u 1 g/i n g
floor and put it where it belong*, lyoyo, who-lives w ith, his .pOTcnls 

This, ss you might find out soon, I  ̂ „.odest home of TuccOa.’ Hls 
is an Important bit of a'ivicc. ror ,  father are of average
if trend-crazy America , ratches height and weight. Paul weighed 
hold of the Anderaon bSnd-w'agon  ̂ ^lo pounds as a,.freshman
anybody who la not able tq s ' ' ‘ ”
lift the front end of hi* 
will be'socially dead.

Anderson is the 22-year-old 
Georgian who has put the busi
ness of weight lifting into the most 
prominent spot it has, enjoyed 
since Baron f"Vas you dere, Char
lie?") Munchausen, was at.his 
lying best. '  ' - '

Sought for .\ppearanora 
Anderson holds the title of "The 

Stronge.st Man in the World.
Newspapers, - magazines a'nd radio 
and televlsibn' people besiege him.

The major reason for this stems 
from.Anderson’s exploits in Rus- 
sisi The five-foot. 10-inch product 
of Taccoa, G* . put'his 340 pounds 
.Of strong suet into ’ the job of 
lifting weights for ; the United 
States Amateur Athletic Union 
team in a .scries of miatches with 
the Soviets' be.st. , j .

" It  was no contest. "1 Paul says.
"They have some good fellers in 
the lower weight, .ejasses, but in 
my clsss—hesvyweight, you know 
— they didn't’ have anybody who' 
could hardly make' me take, a 
strong breath."

All the Reds could do was gape

Los Ang.elea — (NEA)-^South
ern California, with aji fye to AlL 
A m fr ic f ' polling, has .jcalled for 
wh*|t ft call* "Tha TrejAn Ticket’.’

,  _ ___  .. . —halfback Joij Am ett aiid guard
With onl;  ̂ a half iieaa^ Orlando F^rea tf. ’

Cambridge. Maas., Oct.. 31 (A l-fth e  »lnal/hree a ^ n ^  at DkH-
^  -----T 1̂ 1940. Later Cornell - con

ceded ^e  victory and the referee 
hi* mistake.

S t  least I player at Furman In 1950.
own cart r ----  , ■

Football hl*lqrtaj>a today were 
scaning the recqrd* for a parallel 
of the two down*- )qSt by Bucknell 
in ita 28-28 tie gamA wKh Harvard 
Saturday. ■

One down misplaced?. Oh, ye*. 
But two-, that’s hard to rtiatbb.

Bucknell had the baU oh first 
down a) Harvard’* 37 with foliri 
minutes remaining In the Kknm 
and a chance to break the dew-, 
lock. A fumbled pltchout cauSed 
a scramble and when Rweree 
Charles Bridey of C a m b r . i d g a  
spotted Harvard, end Bob j^ iriaon 
hugging the b a l l  he signaled a 
Crimson recovery.

The ■ yardage markSr* w e r e  
moved to Indicate a first down for 
Harvard at ita 40.

In U>e confusion/Field Judge 
Alden HeWett of Rartford. CMnn; 
apparentlV had called the ball dead 
while BUckneli’^Slok McCartney 
still n.qd vossMsion.

The ball re/erted to Bucknell 
but (he line afakes were not moved 
back to their original position.
. Bucknel/ plkyers laid the ref
eree cAll/. VFourth down and 
10.” It ihould have been- second 
down a/id 13.*

Buc^nell's ensuing play gained 
six yards and the M il went over 
to Harvard.

ere Isrt't mtfch I can „**y," 
said later. "We 'just made* 

mistake ”
The most famous case of mis

counting one down came when 
Cornell scored On a fifth down in

Sports in Brief
.North Caixhln* and Wake Forest 

have been playing football since 
Iu 8 when the Deacons beat N.C, 
8^.x Arkansais rang np Its lygest 
number -M points .agialfisL Texas 
since 1938.when (he Razorbacks 
beat the Lw h om a , 27-20. Sevan. 
teen years (WA.Arkansas won 42-8, 

The crack'/stesplechaser Galir 
tian vau) lm p ^ e *  |rom England 
and is owned by XkirMon Palmer of 
New York and GSrariL Snilth 
New Canaair. Conn. \  v ;

Eight of America’^ 15top; money 
winning stables will racAhi ' 
Hialeah during the wtatSi 
are Belalr, Hasty . Houa^  ̂
Ranch, A. G. Vanderbilt, CM) 
Farm,' Wheatley Stable, 
meade and C. VI, Whitney.

The Boyette '‘‘boys', are well 
known in football circles around 
the University of North Csrpitnx 
this .year. Charles and Bill are on 
the varsity squad. Brother Bob is 
on the freshman team.
'  Higheat scoring tdsing football 
teams in (he Ivy League have been 
Prlhcetort '  and Yale. Prlncetoif' 
boweYto Penn in 1940 by 48.28 
while Yale in 1948 lost to Columbia 
34.28.

A/pi.is*vsiiqf7 '
^hhhm at 
Iter,. They 
uaeXinng

rShttnet:
BrSk-

N6n*Stopper

7 '

Tommy McDonald. h e l^  , gtvs 
Oklahoma’s Qranga Bowl-bound 
axprasa a pbtenjt haUbaek Israllop.

^REVOLVER UMOOT

United Aircraft Goasds
Qt Busslar ,••*••«•»••••••••
M. Tarry . . . . . .
r ,  Mlchancayk 
C. B f^  .
R, Karpa

s AS aaaessaa 
ssdaaasaaaao

saaasasa I a • s • s • s
X '

Total /1222
MiitirTisstinr

S. CailBOn 285
ft, Soucy 282-

Foaa 280
81, Jonaa ,,•••••••• • • • • ̂ » 248
Q, Naddow 247

Total* ,X272

TAROfO P lA Y  AWAY
Brockton, Maaa (bnlA)—Ralph 

Chomauskas of Army |md Vto 
Ptseuskas, Brosm fuBbeefc Brock
ton boys, an makteg hsadnnts 
Ears this fqu^AMlaHooky Marct- 
aao is

■7

B a v s t o w  S a y s
T h e  irfn fftr*

r/ iM e 19S6 Models An

W O R T H  M O R E
INSIDE AND OUTI -,x

m m

X

HEW BESIJJJ VAtUt*hew

- r

as Anderson got up in r*ln-*plkt- 
Itred Gorki SMdium, Moscow, and 
proceed to military press 402.41 
pounds. He was the first man In 
history to do it and 15,000 spec
tators got themselves soaked aa 
they watched for more.

Eai’Mer this month. Ahderson 
Clacked'a cpuple of more record* 
in an‘‘intemational weight lifting' 
event jn Mu n i ch ,  Germany. ■ In 
4hree typea'df lifting -he hoisUd a 
total o f 1,130 pounds — a w o r l d  
ncord. ■ -. , )

.Since then, howev^, hia weight, 
has skyrocketed due to a 'diet of 
weigh’.'lifting, prdtel-na. '-gelatin 
ajid milk, .

"I eat very little more than most 
people ’ Anderson says. "But 1 
use a lot of food. supplements — 
wheat germ and gielatin. And I 
drink, a illtlle extra milk. Five 
quarts a day.'".

Anderson plans to go on a strict 
training program for a full year 
in nreparation, for the Olympic 
Games, and this idea is greeted 
warmly by the American cpmmlt- 
tee.

" I f  the boat gels stuck In the 
mud en route to A)iatralis, An
derson esn lift it o iit” Dan Fer
ris of the AAU observed.

Xaderson has pushed car* up 
mountains — 1 was only a kid
then' — lifted a safe filled wl(h 
concrete and all bill derailed) a 
freijjht car as he shaved It around.

elt ^-Ajti^nedr'fe^wever, - f o r  his 
victories’ over'the Russian* to earn 
him Wide-spread/ recognition, 

‘T i ‘«.got to keep an appointment , 
chart (tor newspaper people .be
cause M many call me Up and 
■make dates for stories,'' he says. - 

This gladden* the muscleren-. 
cased weight - lifting f ans ,  who, 
heretofore; spent their time labor
ing in the ob#:urity of dusty , gyn)- 
nasiums

With Paul Anderson, It’s all dif
ferent. He's making th* nalSon 
Ivelghf-llfting conscious.,

■And the notioft here is that the 
miy who cAn't ;pusli a italied car 
id the serv'ice 'station by himself 
win be looked upon a* a freak 
In the future.

. -lA-e'
y-  ̂ ^  T.

WE ARE NOW IN OUH

NEW LOCATION
295

BROAD ST.
Hours:

Mon. tbrii Sat. 
8 arm.-8 p.m. 
Open-Thur*. - 
Nights UntU 

9 p.m.

•  /-

•  TIRES, lAHERIES and ACCESSORIES
•  FACTORY METHOD RECAPRING

Nic h o ls
MANCHESTER t ir e , Inc.
295 BROAD STREET MI 3-4047 or Ml 9«4224

Worth Miri..OitiMiI
Tip-Top-Froat-Tkatag Aw 
«aiisr-(liafr«vsr tunkgl 
SUaisd Senso and Pllsr' 
CisM for bsosr risotagt 
Nsa) Styliof itiat MoplA 
msnt* any room dsoogl

Woilt Hm..'.lalAt
AO the most advsoosd 
featorH for bssthyoy* 
pleturs*. . .  most depsndiUi 
penoenMflOW hi imcwodi

21* TABLE MODEL
(934T2D

7)

*229’ *
VHF-UIW

(MwUA Sw AdW  W ««r* Mif). ■ .1-

21’  CONSOLE with 
ALL-NEW  0ESI6M

t VHF-UHT

Yeersobp^ design.
■ ual

viewing, finer tpund. Top-
and outVEaskr toflintt 8 ^ , .

., finsr towi 
qusllty, depeodsBi* pseform-
anoe . . .  «  a budges priost 
Mahogany and . Limed Osk* 
Craineiifinisii.
. .; -/l. . »J<glk(|>AtW

Only
Ttw MNOA. (9I8K21) New-, 
eti, most beautifully designed 
Coniole. Finest p^ormsnoe. 
Mahogany or Limed Oak* 
Grained finish. .

VASW/r Mf(W-

hkn  Intliilt rin anJ'
. . ' Wwrmfl/

ONLY AT

.' (I.-

EST.
JUST NORTH OF THE POST OFFICI

m
T

IM
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iCImffid
Adwrtitement

t L A S S lP I E D  A D V T . 
I » P T .  H O U R S 

8 :1 6  A . M . to. 4 :3 0  P . M.

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  A D Y T . 

MON* I H R U  F R L  
l6 :S 0  A  M .

V S A T U R D A Y  8  A . M.
\ ,  ________ ________

Dial Mlr3-5121

L o s t  and Fotind
1 0 8 T—TWO month old kitten, pert 
■Rfora, orenfe striped and white.. 
C m l^ n 'B  pet. MI. M070._____

A o tO B o b ilss  f o r  s m »  < 4 jT H E R B  O U G H T A  B E ^  I^ A W l
1M» CfUPVROLBT four door 
sedan, radio, heater, defrosters. 
Very (o o d  concBUon, MI. ••1110.

iE rO R B  TOd B u t  a used car 
jJee Qorman Motor Sales. Buk 
Sales and Service, S*8 
street. Ml. MS71. Open eve

1080 HUPMOBILE 4 door 
33,000 original ipiles. 
runs like new. MI. S-O:

CHEVROLET—1980 m 
original miles. Excellent 
tion. $480. Direct from 
Manor owijer. Mp. 9-1837,

1983 CADIIXAC convertible, beau- 
m aroon/ finish.Uful

waif Ures and tubes, 
c , /iequlpment

povter steering, tinted glass and 
electronic eye. Driven less than 
28,000 mUes. One 'ocal owner. See 
this beauty today at Center Motor 
SMes, 481 Main St.

l<.
It

1>08T-Ainber eyed. y e lJ W .^ * * ' 
lie eat. Rease call Ml. 9-2891.

PASS BOOK No. 3393." 
hereby given that Pass 

3, issued by Kirst 
Itatkaial BSsk of Manchester has 
been lost andsaplicatlon has been 
mads to said bloik for payment 
and issuance of n eW v^ k .

l o s t - p a s s  b o o k  No?
‘ notice is hereby given thai 
Book No. 3309. issued by the 
fatianai Bank of’ Mandiester has 

lost and application hr 
lo said bank forw fy . 

ment in d  issuance of new book.

r o i
bination m> 
on sidewalk,
Haynes. Tel.

1983 CHEVROLET, four door 
sedan. The best Bel AJr . model 

'  equipped with radios, heater, 
powerglide and many other qual
ity extras. A one owner car driven 
less than 37,000 miles and carries 
our written guarantee. For a truly 
dependable car be certain to see 
this one. Drive it and you'll buy 
it. Bob Oliver has quality cars a t 
Center Motor Sales, 461 M a ^ n t.

A r t l c le i  F o r  8 « la  45

ONE FOLDAROLLA twin stroUer. 
Call TR. 8-3844._________ ' ' .

306 SPRINGFIELD converted with 
Bishop stock. The gun for big 
game.;$68. MI. 9-08bl.

new white 
Complete

MANCHESTER DriVlng Academy. 
Manchester’s otaeat, mosji recom 
mended, your safety, our busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. ~Mlclette 

personal instructor. Dial PL 
any tlino.

WOMEN M OSf careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female in, 
struotm v Standard , automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Drlv 
ing School. Id], S-eMl.

W iU , tM & r  who fd 
Blue Tick coon hound 
MI: PI. 3-684T.

AUTO ORIVINO 
lesadns on insured 
cars, standard or 'automaUc. 
Capable experleneed instoetors.. 
Cordner Auto S^ooL  ML M W .

Penioiials
RIDB WANTED—Rolling Park to 
vicinity Village St.. Eeot Hartford, 
t ;M  to 5. ML 9-8879.

WANTED—W de-from  rtb--Adam t 
S t to  Pratt A Whitney, third 
shift. CsU MI. 9-4886.

A a tom ob O es f o r  S a lo  4

\ m a n y  o l d e r  cars, good trsns- 
pcrtidlcn. Cars that can't be seen 

’ from the street. Look behind our 
Ottice. Douglas Motors, 338 Main

BEST OFFER Ukes 1951 Stude 
baker Champion. Ibccellen. condi 
tion. RadiD, baeter, cpod Urea. 
MI. 94394.

1950 BUICK 
Four Door Sedan

New excellent condition 
MI- 9-jS388
Ptymouths. Both ih 
condition. Ona. 6 two- 

four-door. Fully 
Douglas Motors, 833

n S
luxe sedan. 

 ̂black tlnl^.

Stirls Uns ds 
io, heater. Jet 
excellent condi 

tkxi. 1949 OldsmobUe sedan 
•nuUo. heater. In v m  g ^  condi 
ttoo. Dougtaa Motora/IBS Main S t

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
Look These Used C ar^ ver 

Well Save You Money

'65 Chevrolet
DelRay. Sport Coupe. V8. P.G.
H. WW. Urea. Only 1498 down

'61 Olds Super 88 - ^
Four Door, R. H. Hydramatie, 

Jet black. Low mUeagiei. Just like 
new. Only $895. down.

'46 Chevrolet 
Four D6or Sedan. R. H. Over 

hauled. New .Urea. |45 down or. as 
low aa $5 week.

A u to  D riv in g  S g b M l 7 -A

l^RtstructM  
jred muU <

AU
control

itomaUc.

JA. 7-aeM.
DRIVmO School,

_____ 'a only trained. and
led fnatnictor. For your aafa 

ty w M r e  trained to teach proper
iy. ■“  “

■ DRIVINCL -ScbooL
Loat oonfldenbaL quickly restored 
by a okllled, oohnsoua Inotructor 

.Llcenoe included. Mnsured, dual 
controlled otanbard dad hydroma 
Ue carl. ML 9-7JSS. x

M o lo r c y d e s —‘B icy cle s
BlCrCLB REPAIRINQ all typea. 
English a opeclalty. Now open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m, Manchester 

cie Shop, las West Middle Turn 
ML »-9C9S.

CVcls
p&s.

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle. Phone 
Ml. 9-7419.

B u siness S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  Ui
ALL TYPES Of  TV. SERVICE 

Radiol and Phonos 
AvsUabls A t AU Times 

Philco FsctoW Supervlied Service 
CaU w h j -  HILLS

ALL TYPES OF elect 
Installations and repi 
CaU J. A A. Electric 
before 8 a.nf..and after

WOOL TWIST rilg. 
Ml. 8-7889 after "

ROYAL AND Smith 
abio and standard 
AU makes of 
■old or rested, 
mskea, Marlow’s.

WOODEN STO; 
screens: 38'
30"x38 1-18J 
81’
50 16-11

i g .V  X 18’ . C a^
6 p.m, , ’ ;

!.<sSOd>- ' .61
FIVE ROOIM eC ftn^tum  m  is, 

Whols W/SM)Srsts Pieces. No de
livery. Personal c e a s m  causa ms 
to self: 67 Wadsworth At.. Ml.'

yCC DUOMATIC! washer and 
'^dryer combinsUmi, .one. year old, 
fully guaranteed. Cali MI. 9-1437 
after 7.p.m. ’

EASY SPINDRY waahing machine. 
Reasonable. Ml. 9-9664.

FLORENCE GAS range, apart* 
' mint blse. In good condiUon. MI. 
9-9236. .1

NBUV NINE piece dining room oet.
blond. Alao red formica top kitch.

resaer.'an table, full Mtc bed and 
Best offer. 34 Victoria Jtd. 
9.3358. • ■

Ml

Front door 81%*’x80%” , 
29%"x80H” . MI. 9-7338.

Building'Mktcrials 47'

c< fg «« f  r g g v ,  
n iL u s r w r / 

MnnMhtO,Wit.

Building—Contracting 14
STONE. BRICK work and concrete 

work. Call ML 9-8451 daya. Ml. 
S-8043. Valbntlno BeUuccl.

Busineaa Opportunities 32

R o o f in g — S id in g  16
FOR THE BEST-in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs csU 
Cougbtm. Ml. 3-7707. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-6631.

RA Y ’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 6-2214, 
Ray Jackson, MI S-832S.

IFINO, Siding and carpentry, 
"ona and addlUons. Ceil

ings.'Workmanohlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
Sti^eeL

ALTBX FGR-- iRlRitI€ANETproof 
lifetime roofing. Siding, gutters. 
Men Insured. Work^gusrsntced. 
CaU for flee estlmatoa, Altex. 
Inc. MI. 8-8489.

R o o fin g  and C h im n ey s 16 -A
ROOFING—SpeclalUlng In repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
rbqfa. Gutter work. Chimneye 
cleined, repaired, 28 years’ ex- 

Free estimates. Call 
Manchaster MT. 8-8861.Eirlenee. 

owley.
CHIMNEYS '^leaned, recapped, 
pointed and rep;iired. Call MI. 
9-2469.

$25,000 Y E A R L T r — -  

IN C O M E  P O S S IB L E

O N L Y  $1 ,500  i n v e s t m e n t  

T O  S T A R T

National Company offers distrib
utorship for the most sensational. 
best-seiUng food Items on the. 
market today. Recorda of great 
earninga in poet of distributorships 
'aimllar to the one in this area 
shows profits from $18,000 to 140,■ 
000 first year of operations.

i00% proof of earnings will be 
furnM ed. at time b( Jntervto'y...

No seUing on your part or ex̂  
perie'nce necessary. Can b* han 
died in spare time to start. Appli 
cant must be available Immediate-^ 
ly, with good character, good refer
ence, record o f, stability, and a 
person who can make and give de- 
cislbns on his own. $1,800 cash in- 
yestnibnt required, which Is fully 
secured. Income starts' immediate- 
iy. This is sKpermaiient lifetime 
business^ Do ni>i confuse this with 
vending. For imdtedlate, confiden
tial local interview','- give phone 
number.

W rite  B o x  U , H e r a ld . '

H elp  tfA iite d — M ale 36
WANTED— Cutter grinder with 
general ^ b  shop experience. Fifty 
hour. Hve day week. Apply 7 a.m, 

.m. .Monday through Frl-t<r8:80
•A. Tool and Die 

1398 Tolland Turnpike.
Co.,

Special aheathing'^lxS—load—per 
M $96. \ ■ '

Clear Casing, per ft.'-7c. 
Mahogany Plywood, per ft. 19c. 
doae-out on Shakes, - p6r sq. 

$11.98. • V
Plycord 4x8 per M 8119.00,. 
Special price on Western framing 

a j^  Andersen windows. \
W« guarantee sheetrock, rock 

lath any house that we con^, 
pletely funiish. We carry a com
plete line of building matmale.

N A T I O N A L  B U IL D E R S  
S U P P L IE S

381 State St., North HaVcn 
Telephone CHestout 8-2li7

M ach in ery  and T o o ls  52
NEW FERGUSON tractor $1800, 
Bargains, new 3-point hookup har
rows, plows. Used epreaders. 30 
tons baltd hay, Hereford feeder 
calves. Dublin Tractor CO; North 
Windham Rd., WiUlmanUc. “  " 
3-8317. - ■

HA

FOLEY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
44 STATE ST., HAR’TFORD

haa several beginner Jobe with 
futures In trades and skills. 

Come In with your Job problems.

Diamonda-lWAtCliL-
Jew elyjr ^

WANTED—Laborers. Apply Fore
man at Jarvis Acres, Off Vernon 
St.. Alexander Jarvis Co.

MAN -TO work in dry cleaning 
roorii. Will train. Age not inipor, 
tant ‘factor. Apply in person. 
FiSher Dry-Cleanserq, Inc:

WANTED—Man. toll Unie for mod-
e m  -servlca- atatlM..... Experience

■ not necessary.  ̂ Apply . In person. 
Grenon Bros. Garage, Andover.

M ov in g — ^Trucking 
S to ra g e 2 0

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CQ., 
local an d ' long distance moving* 
packlog. storage. Cat! Ml, 8-8187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package dellv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

. Mlchairs for rent. 9-0783.

MANCHESTER 
radio and T.V,

T. V ServSr, 
alieta: since-■peclalieta:

1934. Charter members of Tetsa. 
Ml. 9-6660 or ML S-4607.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, retiniahlng, 
reatortng on all types of furniture. 
Zigmund Golds. Prop. Formerly 
of Watklna Bros. Tel. Ml. S-7449.

LAWNS and leaves raked and rub- 
ish‘ removed. Trees removed and 
chain saw work. Land cleared and 
brush burned. Walls, lawns and 
patloe built. Arthur Gay. ML 

<9-6278. .
MELODY RAD IO -T.V .. pbono’a. 
Night calls. Guaranteed eervlce. 
8D 9-!

P a in tin g — P a p erin g  21

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

f ir s t  a ND Second mortgagee 
b ^ h t  (or our own account. Fast, 
confidential service, Manchester 
Investment Coii>., 344 Main etreet. 
m .  8-8416.

O IL  B U R N E R  S E R V IC E - 
.M A N .

Wanted—Experienced oil burner 
man for. Immediate'steady em
ployment. Peasant working condi
tions for clean appearing qualified 
man. Apply in person.

B A N T L Y  O IL  CO .. IN C .,
331 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

^RN I
earKjju

money. Christmas 
yeafKDund gifts. Every home 
prospect. Details free. ' Clover, 
Box 189, N ^  York 8

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
■pair or new woric. First class 

rk at reasonable rates. Ray- 
inohd Fiske. Tel, Ml. 9-92S7.

e x t e r i o r  and interior palntini 
and pap^anging . Floors cleans 
and waxeox Free estimates. ..Su 
pertor Pnlntmg and WallpapWing 
Co. MI. 9-7847,

FOR INTERIOR \paintlHg and 
decorating call Wm/sDickson and 
Son. Ml, 9-0920 any Mm*- Com
plete insuramre coverAgex

1-2280.

'47 Olds
Two Door 

or.aa low as
R. H. |2S down 

reek.

'50 Plymouth
Two Door .Sedan 

■olid. $98 down or 
week.

Automobile Salesman
Experience not ‘ necessary. We 

will t i ^  you. Salary and c'Ommis- 
Bion. See Chet Brunner, Packard 
dealer.

B R U N N E R ’S P A C K A R D
TALCoirVlLLE, CONN; , 

RockvtUs Road. Tel. MI. 3-5191

ASHES AND.rubbish removed, also 
attics, ceUars and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous, serv
ice, reasonable rates. MI. 1̂ 3148.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic waahing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleahere. motors, 
small appliances, w eld i^ . 180 
Main Street. MI. 9-6678; .

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Call Ml. 3-T644 any time.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Quality work, leasonablc prices 
and prompt service. Free esli- 
mates. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Piante. MI. 9-6965._______ ^  -

■■ C ou rses  and Clas-ses 27

2ND m o r t g a g e  money at lowest 
-payments; $32.35 for each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
27 I..e^la St., Hartford CH. 6-8897.

H elp  W an ted— F em ale  35

SHIRT PRESS operator. Mu*t ap
ply in person. New Model Laun- 
dry, 73 Summit St. .

ACTUAL JO ra open in U,' 8,, So,. 
Am., Europe. To $15,000. Travel' 
paid. Write only Employment In 
formation Center, RoOm 474, \
Green St., Bolton, 14. '  ■

JOBS; Hlglv pay 
paid. So. America, The Islandi 
US. Write Dept. 6R National. 1020 
Broad, Newark, N. J.

LEONARD W. t o p t . JawelM Tn- 
M r s , adjuato watchea «qe|^rUy. 
Reasonable prices, Opeir daily. 
Thursday evenings. UO- Spruce 
iStreet. Ml. 9-4887. /  .

Fuel and ' F eed 49 -A
SEASONED Hiirdwood. Firewood 
delivered in-stove, tom ace and 
fireplace lengths, $18 cord, 69.80 
for i.i cOrd. PI. 2-6438, evenings 
after V30.

Mn^eal Inatrumeirta 53
MUSIC Ynstrumantal, smta 
pleto/iine of Instruplmta.

ital. Com 
Rental

applied to jnirchato price. Repre- 
sen ting Olds. /  Selmer, Ped- 
ter and Bundy.-'-Matter’s Music 
Biudio, m  M ^ c e . Ml. 3-7800.

W B grifig  -Apparel— F u n  57
TWO GENTLEMEN’S warni over- 
. Cogt

X

Cogts, $3' Vafeh, sise 40-43. Excel 
Ight condition. 34 Elm St., East 

lartfordl

Rooms Without BoaH 59

VERY PLEABa NT, Igrge room (or 
gentleman. Parking, l b .  3-4071.

A|NirtBiaBt»—Flato-ir 
Tenemaiita ' 53

ANDOVER CEkTER—'TTiree room 
apartmmt partially fumiahed. 
Phone PI. 3-6oa between 6 and 7 
p.m.

Bnaineaa Loeationa 
For Rent

HEATED STORE (or rent at 
Oak St. Will paint to suit 
For information cOlt MI, 9-l(
MI. 9-6094, MI. 3-1418.

LARGE Ov I tCB. For ,  ^ ________
o r  any type of bBaiaeag/Haitterd

CO VE N TRY-^our' room furnlAed 
. apartment./Avallable today. Cou
ple p r e fe r ^ . Jqhn Bissau, Cross 
St:* Coytatry. PL 3-6838.

Wanted To Kent ~M
IBD COUPLE wants 

room apartment or first flo^-%»i. 
with oU burner and garage, -Phone 
MI, 9-1236. '

WANTED—Two fi 
and 6 Or 6 an^

'■mtly house, 6
________ ______ ^  6. PJUl ceUar.
Good condition. Must navg yard 
and garagee. Call MI. 9-4664 eve
nings. y

FfPtha an d  L and F ar S a le  71
iiARGE jlARM within ten minutes* 

of the cehter of Manchester. Over 
100 scree. Choice development 
lamt Now an active and produc
tive dairy farm. For details, call 
T . J. Crockett at MI. S-841S or hU " 
rsiidenps ML 6-7781.

FARMLET near WUbur Cross 
Parkway. Eight rooms of aunsHlns 
on l i i  acres. Two-car garage, 
poultry house, ideal home for 
yoUr children. Prieed . $13,400, 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
6-1643.

ROOM FOR one or tw'o persons. 
Inquire at State Tailor *:$hop, 8
Blssell St. Tel. MI. 8-7383 or MI. 
3-5047.

SE A ^N E D  hardwood fo r , stove, 
fu n ia ce 'or  ""fireplac*,' delivered 
Anywhere. Also Well rotted man
ure. Call MI. 3-7083. Leonard 
Gigllo, Bolton.

SEASONED HARDWOOD cut to 
order, $18 a cord. Louis Paggioli. 
MI. 3-6183.

G arden — F arm — D airy  
P ro d u cts  . 50

APPl.ES, 80c and up a basket, 
L. M. Botu, 260 Bush HUI Rd. -

MqINTOSH APPLES $1 a bushel 
at Joseph Novelli Farm, Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury. /

FOR SALE-W hite Holland/ ^Tur
keys. Green Mountain pmatoes. 
Frank Bronkle, Lake St. Phone 
MI. 9-4887. y

BEAUTIFULLY fumiahed spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Hfeason- 
able. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms, dou- 
•b)e bed. Urge clothes closet, 
other conveniences. For genH*'- 

-men. 316 Spruce Bt.

ROOM. FOrt gentIeman,.^Gentrally 
located. MI. 3-4693.

WELL HEATED rn6m with shower 
and private entrance. Well man
nered gentlefnan. Inquire 101 
Chestnut

NICELY FURNISHED master bed
room next to bath. Breakfast and 
parking. One or two gentlemen. 
A fter 8: ^;30 MI. 8-8801.

SINGLE, furnished, light 
keeping room. MI. 9-1139,

house-

Hotise^imd G oods-

N O  M O ISE Y  D O W N

51
I t

EDIPHONE OPERATORS for 
social service ggertcy , in East 
Hartford, Interesting work, JA. 
2-8241.

SALESLADIES wanted, full UrrCt 
or part time for Christmas selling. 
Apply In person. Tot’s ’N/Teens, 
958 Main St.

SALESLADIES oppo^unlty. Bur
ton's has full tiine selling posit
ions available tor alert, neat ap- 
pcaring-wonjen,‘Salary and bonus. 
Wonderfurslore disccnint. Plessant 
workingxtfondillons. Apply in per
son ip.litase. Burton’s, Inc.

HUBBISH and ashes removed. 
Ggnerg] cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M* Rubbish Removal, MI. 

'9:9757' j
FENCEIS bilUt of cedar, wire and i 

split rati, also red cedar clothes { 
poles erected. Free estimate. M l. ' 
9-5638.

Open evenings Hill 8 
All day Saturday 'till 8 

Closed Sundays

ANTIQUES RettnUhed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. - Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-8843.

I

J | .

l i .

1948 OLDSMOBTLE, 4 <ioor. **-8; 
cylinder, radio and heater, hydra-: 
made, very clean. Call MI. 9-84881 
any time.

1963 FORD ■ Victoria, hardtop, j 
Baautlfui two tone green finish, 
low mileage tolly equipped. A 
truly ’aporijr car In Uke new con- 
dltloii. Buy ngiw befocc the price 

~Rwraasc.~8«ie Bob DUver todayrat 
Center Motor Bales, 481.Jdaln St.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaner's. Irons, 
ntna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition tor' coming needs. Braitb- 
waile. 83 Pearl >treet.

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don’t 
give up. see ’ ’Honeit”  Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a  QnanCe company 
plan. I

GUNDER’S T.V. Service, avaiuble 
any lime. Antenna converauina. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

;HouseIroW  S e r y ic e s  ~  
O fffired  , 1 3 -A

t

1983 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR hard
top.’ Ivory over blue, padlo, heater, 
defnwtere, signal Ughu, and 
many ofhar quality extras. Driven 

, loM than 10,000 milea. Owner’s  
.|wma ocj requ*at. As good aa a 
•yw o ^ .  at a,W g aavings. See 

;Bob Oliver today, Centay Mbtor 
881 Mala Bt. ■,

M SI BUICX apectal Riviera, tw o 
Dyteaftow, radio, beater. 

tradA lewaat down pay- 
, aaeathly or weekly pay- 

M Rto. pouglaa i io t o n , 833 lU im

FLAT FINISH Holland .window 
■hides, made, to measilrei All 
metal Venetian blinda at a ' new 
low price, Keys mads whlls you 
waiL M a r k ’s.

WOMAN FOR general house .clesn- 
ng. three days a week in small 

home. Phone >p. 9-5882.
WANTED—Young woman for gen
eral laundry work. Apply New 
System Laundry. 44 Harrison St.

NEED EXTRA .money for new 
furniture, TV set. o r ’ new car? A 
real opportunity'for willing wnrli- 
ers. Write Box LR. Herald,

LEARN^tVEIJJING NOW,' Big de'- 
m an^ in well-paid industries.
Spare lime training in gas and arc 
welding prepares you quickly.
Write Utilities Eng. Inst., Bo.x W 
Herald

K usines^  bp portu iH tfes
VALUABJ.k '̂  BUSINESS opportun
ity. Money back euaraiitce: High 
weekly/earnings: Spare or full 
time. Male pr female. Our prod
uct is howx-kelling m department 
stores, drug chains’, gro-
cery-pKains and jobbers. Tliia is 
jnot.*a get-rich quick proposition;
Nbi vending machine’s, etc.: but 

- a . solid year-round business that 
will start paying from the first 
week and give you a lifetime se
curity if selected. No selling or 
soliciting. No experience neces
sary. To qualify, you must be a 
permanent: resident have good 
character reference" must be in a 
position .to-make a minimum im
mediate cash investment of $1,275! 
secured by actual working inven-' 
tory. Don’t answer if you are in -' ver  L ane bu.s leaves, -Depot 
terested in gimmicks .. if you fan S qu are  7 ;H ) a.m ., s to p p in g  at 
meet the above t^alifications, are j ^

WOMEN—8tart now tor big Xmas 
earnings- as on Avon representa
tive. MI. 9-2814.

MARRIED WOMEN who want $50 
weekly working few evening 

I hours. No canvassing. Car necei- 
' 'aary. Writ.e Martin’ Retf, Bensen- 

ville 49. Iliinols. ,

W O M E N  A N D  G IR L S
I

to  so r t sliBde jrrovyn tob a cco . 
E xp er ien ce  not necessar.v. Sil-

j t ^ i
screw machine operator jtnd set 
up man, also Clhcinnato Center
less Brtndcr set up rptin. 55 hour 
week, vacation w ^ '  pay and all 
benefits. Valeo Machine Co., 470 
Cottage Grovex Rd., Bloomfield. 
CH. 2-4252. '

'TYPISTVEyenings, 10 p.m.-8:30 a. 
m. F lv i days. No weekends. Bene- 
fits<xgood salary. Apply P. *  G. 
Mmor- Freight, Peri;ett Place, 
Manchester. MI. 9-8271.

S ta rt  Y o u r
All trades. Fare .-M on th ly  P ay m en ts

a n « * ^ l to a n th  A f t e r  Y o u  R ece iv e  
”x. Y o u r  H om e O u tfit  

3  R O O M S F U R N IT U R E  
$9 .36  M O N T H L Y

Hr a n d  n e w
BEDROOM* LIVING ROOM, 
DINETTE. Ru g s , l a m p s ,̂ 

TABLES
E V E R Y T H IN G  $238

3 R O O M S F U R N IT U R E  
$10.16 M O N T H L Y  

B R A N D  N E W

ROOM FOR rent. GenUeman., 
Foster St. /

■Yl

PARTLY FURNISHE; 
apartment. Phone

HED
t/MI.

z iree room 
9-1946.

.B o a r d e t i  W an ted  59 -A
ELDERUr PERSON for board In 
nice private home and surround
ings; State approved. Rockville 
TR. 8-4822.

D offs— B irds— P ets  41
MANCHESTER Pet .Center, beau
tiful baby parkkeets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters^ tropl 
cal fish, pet foods and ouppllei 
995 Main St. Ml. 9-4273. OMn 
a.tn. to 8 p.m. dally. Thursdays j
a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Stamps. *»

S, and H. Greek

ENGUSH SETTER, three months 
old, very reasonable. Call MI. 
3-7050.

WESTINGH0USE REFRIG,, LIV
ING RQOM, BEDROOM, DIN-

L^vestock— V eh ic les  42
WE BUY’ jbeef cattle and calves. 
Pay highest price. Manchester 
Packing Co. Ml! 9-1500.

B v i  COWS, calves and beef
catUe. Also horses. 
Tel. 5U. 3-7405.

Piela Bros:.

. Articles For Sale 45
BOLTON—Building stone, veneer, 
fireplace, wall atone Oagatone. 
toso  slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0817, Prompt de
livery.

FLORENpE electric range, auto
matic timer. Excellent condition, 
$50. G.E. refrigerator 8 cu. ft., 
$50. 'Lady’s white figure skates, 

•practicallv new, $4, Two boy’s bi: 
cycles, $10. MI. 9-6992. j

gennirtely interested and have the ! 
time- SnU necessary financeal for 
interview write' giving back
ground, address and 'p'fione num
ber. Cronod’ Watch Co., '444 i 4th 
Ave., N.Y.C. 16, N.Y.

WEIAVING qf burns, moth boles 
and torn, clothing,' hosiery tuna, 
handboge repaired, sipper re
placement, umbre^aa repaired, 
men’s abirt coUara reversed anil' 
replaced. Marlosr’q UtUe Manii: 
ing Shop.

Buildlnx—Gontneting 14
PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractora. Free esUmatea. No 
Joh too big or too small. ML 
I-479S or RockvJUa-lR. 86788.

VALtlABLE BUSINESS opportun
ity. New Automatic 3 in 1 Hot 
Drink Unit'  handling the world 
famous nationally advertised Max
well House coffee, Bakers choco
late, Tenderltaf tea,’ You must be 
honist, reliable, have- a sincere 
desire and ambition .to own a 
permanent highly profitable year 
round business which can be op
erated from your home In spare 
or full 'time. Thorough training 
and 160% co-operation given. Lo
cations obtained by our experts. 
Immediate un-believable incoine.' 
IQ units doing the national aver
age would give you an tneorrie of 

,81834.73 monthly $22,616.76 yearly, 
^You must hav^8ll90 or niora to 
atari. We aaalst you Ih ftoahnng 
large operations. For further lin- 
formation, write giving phone Uo 
Box Bj! Herald. ;

Pirie and B road  Sts.

W E T S T O N E  T O B A C C O  
C O R P.

___ 2.74-Broad-St..____ —

H elp W an ted— M ale 36
AUTO MECHANKM. fuU tlpie. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lube 
man, tire man,, cqal and oil truck 
driver. Call or sl6p in, see Mr, 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Morisrty Bros., 
Inc., 361. Center St., Manlchester. 
MI. 8-8135.

WOULEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips tor braiding and' hoo.klng. 
Jen’s Rug Shop. S3 Talcott Ave., 
-Rockville. TR. 5-5768.

ETTE..^UGS, LAMPS. TABLES
E V E R Y T H IN G  $360

8 R O O M S F U R N IT U R E  
$ U .7 4  M O N T H L Y  

B R A N D  N E W
NORGE WASHING MACHINE, 
w e s t in g h c iu s e  REFRIG. - BED- 
ROOM, LIVING ROOM, DIN-
e t t e . Dis h e s , r u g s , l a m p s ,

TABLES. BLANKETS
E V E R Y T H IN G  $494

PRICE INCLUDES DEUVERY. 
SETUP, SERVICE, GUARANTEE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR 
, FREE STORAGE UNTIL • 

NEEDED
P lione -Me In im ed iate lv  

H a r tfo rd  CH . 7-0358  /
A f t e r  7  P .  M . CH . 6-4690 

S e e  It D ay  O r N ig h t
If you'have no ineans of transpor
tation, I’ll send m y auto, for you. 
No obligation.^

A - r L — B — E — R — T — ’S
43-45 AU.YN ST.

Free Parking cor. Allyn A Trum
bull -

A p a rtm e n ts— Plata—>
le n e m e n ts  63

THREE ROOM furnished- apart- 
ment, all conveniences. SultaIHe 
for adults. MI. 6-7897.

Official .Notice 
Making "Voters

The SelecfhMsn -Snd Town Clerk

Notice
The Bolton Zoning Board of 

Appeals will hold a  Fu^lic hearing 
on the 4th bf November at 8 P.M. . 
at the rcsidenqa of Byron H. Shinn

H o o m p  FjBF Sal* 72
O C C U PA N C Y

Six rpfim- Cap* €od includ
ing aUappliapee*; widi to w$U 
ruggand furfiished recreation

CHapel t-1939 .
$10,966 RANCH $S X 35. Nearly 
new, fireplace, tile bath, oU hot 
water heab, Rusco storm windowe^ 
cellar* Over two asrea good land, 
■hade trees. Suburban. Carlton W<- 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, M I; iYliM. ,

F*r Sal*
aacnnoN , unuiuoi 

u.K ranch, famBjt wlxe 
jbfeaUeiit.btrch cSblnfU. 
tha bath, tub. eepisraU 

d i^ , Bdeeiiient fireplace, 
$19,900. Warren * .  How- 

and. Realtor.-MI. r t

MAl^CHKSI^FIt—• room older .eo- 
lotdai* 7 bathe,.enclosed porch, $- 
car garage, amealte drive, e n ?a  
lot, convenient locaUon, $13,700. 
Warren E. Howlaktd, Realtor. ML 
S-S806. • '  ,

Hotue* ta r  Sal*
LARGE three bfilroDm ranch and 
garagti. - Built yOi oven and ‘ grill, 
mahogany trim, hot water be*L. 

' plaster waljt. M s had F a buliq 
tius h ouse/P rice  $19,800. Man
chester JtosoifcWea, Realtors. CaU 
PhU HaUto. .NO. 9-9231, E v e n iw  

M am a, 9-$4$4

i ^ i s i a k e i y f o r  P t j n t l e r

REAL
arUy^l 
3om. T

parU;
roo)

NICE home. 8U robmi. 
furnished and re«eatlon  

Two-car garage/A P ..3*860.

SMALL PA^I?LY-SP^CIA^*5
MANCHBSTER-Off East Center 
St for $13,600. Cuetdm buUt five 
room home exceUently constructed. 
First floor cpnaista o f: Cheery liv
ing room ,swth fireplace and open 
stairway; cosy dining room and 
kltchsrfi. Second floor—Two bed-  ̂
roetoa, toll tile bath. U you are 

^4eally aeeklidr *  wen bUlH liveable 
'  home call today,

MANCHFSTEft-r;lfigh up on Oak 
St. for '$13,800. Four rooms, ex
pandable Cape, built in 1940, Fire
place, ateam heat, copper plumb
ing, baeement garage, large iot. 
Present owner has outgrown prop-; 
«rty. Represents a  maximum valua 
In the small home field. Other list 
liigs available. ’ * ;

A L IC E  C L A M P E T , R
Phone MI. 9-454S.

$30 SPRING St.—C u sto^  built 
three bedroom home. ’T w »«ar ga
rage,’  ameeite drive;' Bath and 
lavatory, flreplaop; nm porch, lot 
100 X 800. For appointment to in
spect can a * r . w uw e
and Co. ' ’ ' *.

$ i2/800-rSrick front ■expandable 
Cape. Cerdmlc tile bath,'thedidor
mer, steel beam construction hot 
w/ater heat.-recreatioh room. Very 
clean. Near bus. Bowers School. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-6133, 
MI. 9-4894. '

■ M A N C H E S T E R
•' '! -. /

Henry S’treetZNew da luxe live 
room, ranc'h’ ready,for occupancy. 
Large' kitchen with,' built-in 
and oven. SeUing for $18,700.

Four ’bedfoom, Colotoal .wUhln 
two blocks of BoWeragwiool House 
Is thrto years oM /oarage, fire
place, ftoUhsdtoiaement. lavatory 
on first ftoortoawninge, storm win
dows and^recna and many Other 
extria.

T . J,; C R O C K E T T
Real Estate Broker 

Office MI 3-5416 
Residence MI 0-7781

M iNCH BSTER-$U400. Six room 
Cap*, baaemenL'’M  etorm < win
dow!, ihadetL^rner .lot, b j» , 
school. ReiTBetate Center. MI. 
8-8181, eyetdnga JA*s8-8824.

BOLTON—Four room ranch, mod
em  cabinet kitchen, full, heated 
basekrient, large lot 100 x 200. Im
mediate occimancy, $11,600. Wm - 
ren E. Howftnd, Realtor. 'MI.
8-8800, MI, 9-8003,..

in l^uarcyviUO to hear the appeal 
of L«nna,rd Phillips, Lot 9, I 
wood/ Drive, for adjudication

Lyn-
on

utiintehtionat violation o f the Zon- ■. 
Ing '; Reguiationa^tay t h e 's e t " of '  . “  
starting new construction, at Jh*' 
above mei^ioned address without 
a building permit. Mr. Phillips 
also requests an Interpretation or 
clarification of Article-1—Section . ' 
4 of the .Zoning Regulations w ith ./ 
respect t o  the location o f hi# pro
posed carport. »•

Also to hear the appeal :df Dr. 
Bernard J, Sheridan o f/H e b ro n  
Road for- a time extension on the 
order for the rrrnoval of his 
garage which lodn violation' o f ■ 
regulations In.'^respect to its 
distance frpm the eetabllshed 
building Ihi

Julius.^,. Strong, Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, Secretary 

BOLTON ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS

$8,500—FIVE room Cape, one pai^ 
tially finished. Large kitchen 
aluminum storm windows, olj 
heat, baaenfient. 95’ lot. Subur^ 
Carlton W. Hutchina, Realtoi 
9-5182, 9-4664. ____

FIVE ROOM ranch, built by<An- 
saWl. Full basein^t, plastered 
wails, hot w a te r^ h e a t, tile bath, 
fireplace. Imineaiate occupancy. 
Chnrtea Lespdrance: Ml. 9-7820,

ONE OWNER, six r ^ m  Cape Cod, 
three years o ld ',^ th  full, shed and 
front dormejY, bath, lavatory, 
laundry, ptaatered walla, alum. 
Inum uct^tna, storm windows and 
doors/bot water 6U heat, shingled 
e x t^ o r . Shade trees, amealte 

veway. Also six- room split 
fevel eight mom colonial with ga
rage,' and three bedroom ranch 
w ith ,garage..Priced from 116,500 
to $38,000. Thelma Jeffries Ee- 
cott. Agent. MI. 9-7883. •

MAN(
coj

_______— Ertir bedroom
, Nice condiUon, good loca-

roer two-car garage, extra large 
lot. PuU price $14,900. L a rg e ^ m e
with two car garage and I J ^ c r M  
good land. SelUng price/$13,4(K). 
Beautiful four room rahch breex# 
way a n d ' garage. Full price 
$11,880. Over 80 more listings of 
all kinds including two and three 
family homes. CaU The BUlawotto 
Mitten Agency, B**!*?*'- 
3-6930 or Mr. Hlgglhs, MI. 8-8809

$9800-SIX-ROOM h o m e , oU .hot; 
water heat, garage* 2-3 acre, 
near bus. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-8133, Ml .9-4694. ____^

■ tre i Fhga 0 »a )

A t the party for the Ouchaiis of 
Wlndidr, giVsp by*Mra. Oeorga F: 
Baker of nearor Locust Valley, 
both the Woodwike^: had talked 
aboutia prowler’heBkRtothe pelgh- 
borh’Kxl. They beUevad;; he - had 
already made two .qttckqpU on 
their home. .

.WUe Draak- NothUig 
The party gueita agree . o a t  

Woodward had very Uttla to 
and ills vnfe, nothing.

Returning home at 1 a.m., they 
Inspected the house, found all 
secure and went ■ to bed in their 
separate roomi.

In case the burglar should come 
later, be kept a  pistol beUde hla 
bed and she, the shotgun.

Mrs. 'Woodward later

Lou For Sale 7.$

GLASTONBURY —Ofie oc**. 1** 
frontage, 292' deep. Beautiful loca
Uon. MI. 3-S803.

HIGH ELEVA’nON , acre lota. 
Trees, water piped to each lot. 
Twelve minutes out. Terme. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins; MI. Y-5U2 
9-4894.

S n b orb a n  f o r  S a l*  ,7S

FOUR ROOMS, Oil heat, city uUH 
ties. IJwck occupancy. Price ,dnly 
SlOYOO.-Charles Lesperance; MI. 
9 ^ 2 0 .--

/ -$1,000 DOWN. NEW ranch 
and Cape Cod homes, fireplaces, 
tile baths, full cellars, garages, 
1 ap(l 2 acre loU, la ite  trees, high 
elevation, suburban. Carlton W 
Hutchins, Realtor. Ml, 9-5132, 
9-4694.

Custom built ‘ five room ranch, 
JUgh.elevallonr fully 4nsiulat«d."ftre-’’ 
place, ceramic tile bath, formica 
counter^, full celldr.* Hot water 
baseboard 'heat, $17,950. Middle 
HelgHtk section, jrtext to Bowers 
School. Turn north on Earl off 
East Middle Tpke., lOft to Hillside, 
to 58 Buckingham St. . Owner- 
Builder, Ralph E. Cowell. MI. 
9-6013.

BENTON ST. AREA two-famlly 
5 and 6 flat In A-l condiUon inside' 
and out. Two new G.E. furnaces, 
new copper piping. Close 'to 
schools shopping and bus. To in 
spect, please eall The Reuben T. 
McCann Agency. MI. 3-7700.

Notice

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive Vernon- 
New six room ranch, three'acres 
of land, fireplace, ceramic ,tile 
bath, birch kitchen cablneta, full 
basement, attached garag^  ames- 
Ite drive..$21,900. Warren B. How. 
land. Realtok. hQ. 8-38b0.

"This la to O rU fy  that there Is 
on file in the Town Clerk's Office 
in Coventry. Connecticut, a copy 
of the Audit for the Fiscal Tear 
ending August 31, 1955 of said 
Town o f Coventry, for public in
spection.”

Elmore Turkington, Town Clerk

OAKLAND ST.—Six room .Cape 
Cod large lot offered for Imme
diate sale. M t 9-5229, Ml, 3-7444, 
MI. 9-4498.

Tqwii
Advertisement

Office of the General Manager 
Municipal Building 

Manchester, Connecticut '

TO THE RESIDENTS 
OF th e  TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER. CONN.
This office haa received 

numerous r’onipisints roncernlnf: 
of \'iTe T ow n ‘7f"xfanchVster here-1 to* depositing or placing of leaf-.. Mssm sxw tAmsfA* <M y\a> iirsAn fnas

MANCHESTER—Six roonl home 
in g ^ d  location near school and 
bus KiU'iOT, dining room,’ ll’ving 
room, full bath down. 3 ,bedrooms 
up. Warm air heat, detached ga 
rage You can’t match th l^  at 
$10,900. ■ • - •

MANCHESTER— $9,600 buys
8 room home on a 2-3 acre lot. Oil ______________ __
hoi water heat, detached garage. DELIGHTFUL six rciom

BOLTON—Custom deaWM<l Uttee 
bedroom ranch. YotiMStoem 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port|^amealta 
drive, large-•haded lot- re 
duceit. Warren B. Howland, R*al' 
tor, MI. 3-$800.

M A N C H E S T E R  

A T T R A C T I V E  B R IC K  T R IM

SOLTON LAKE—Five room Win
terized cottage, near public beach 
to Rosedale accUon. -Immediate 
occupancy. Price $8,3p0. ■ liberal 
mort|M>e **• arranged. Ed
ward J. Boll, Realtor. 1009 Mato 
St. MI. 3-6118.

BOLTON—Six room Cape Cod, 
unflnUhed. vestibule with closet 
fireplace, kKOity pihi kltthen cato 
inete, ceramic, tile bath, baseboard 
radiation- full -oalUr*- -ameslta 
driveway', ' $12,800. Telephone 
builder, a ifford  S. Stephens. MI, 
6-2265.

$8,900 TWO b e d r o o m  ranch, Jpet 
redecorated, plaitered, oik heat, 

. full cellar, centrally located. Carl
ton W Hutchins, Realtor. Ml. 
9-5132, Ml. 9 - ^ t ________________

BOLTON—Many listings, new and 
used. If you 'are searching for 
ptoperty In Bolton, this is the of
fice to contact. We know of prac
tically every piece of property 
that is on the market. Stop in or 
call 'T. J. Crockett’s office at 244 
Main St., Manchester (Ml 8-54161 
or 'St his home In Bolton Center 
(Ml. 9-7751).

CX)VENTRY—Route 31, five room 
ranch. Basement garage, three 
bedrooms, combination aluminum 
storm windows, nicely land
scaped lot.-’A real buy .at IIS.-OOO. 
GI-FHA financing. Rael Estate 
Center. MI, 3-5151.' evenings JA, 
8-8524.

PIONEER CIRCLE — Five room 
ranch (three liedrooma), deep lot, 
cellar, ideal for children. Only 
$8,700,' including stove and refrig 
erato'r. CaU GopdChlld Realty 
Company, Realtor. MI. 3-7925, or 
BU. 9-0939. /  '

TOLLAND—One-helf mile off Wll- 
Imr Cross Highway, new two bed
room ranch. Large living roorn 
with fireplace, plastered walls, 
hot water oil treat, cement base
ment with garage, amesite drive. 
Excellent corner lot 143’ x 200', 
Immediate occupancy $14,200. 
George J. Coleman. Broker. Rock- 
%'ille TR. 6-4045. TR. 8-4710.

PERKINS STREET—Modern five 
rooms with 10’ X 20’ enclosed 
porch. Colored tile bath, circulat
ing hot water oil heat. Desirable 
location, fenced lot, fruit trees, 

' etc. Many extras. Reasonable. 
Owner. MI. 3-8110, 8 a.m. to 
p.rh., 8 to 10'p.m.

ARE \YOU CO$lSIDERINQ 
SELLING TOUR PROPERTY T 

We will kppralM your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for, cash. 
Selling or buwog contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURNREALTY 

Rn-8-6273

On ijius line. In good neighborhood.

E A V IT T  & O ’B R IE N .
j Phons MI. 9-6280

Wonderfully V*riatil

by giye notice that t,h*y " 'I "  l>* i" 
sesfion at the TOwii Clerk's Of
fice In the. Municipal Building for 
the purpose o f examining the 
qualifications of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector’s Oath 
those who shaU be found qualified, 
on * Saturday, November 5, 1955 
fro m 'l P.M. to 5 P.M.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitteu: Documentary 
evidence ' must b4r' presented in 
esses of derivative ^tizeiiship. 

Signed:
Ella M. Quish 
Mildred M. Schaller 
John H. Bow.en

’ Board of Selectmen 
Samliel J. Turkington Jr.
■ j  Town Clerk

Dated at Manchester,donnecU- 
lent, this 74th day of October, 1955.

— L ~ ^ rr

THAYER’S OCTOBER BABY 
FURNISHINGS SALE 

Free gift with purchase of c r ib ! 
or carriage. Complete, line of fur-j 
niture fOr the entire homeL— f 

CHAMBERS ' 
FURNITURE SALES .

517 East Middle Turnpike , 
Hours 10-5 ,p.m. 7:36Y;30 p.m/

GOOD UNIVERSAL electric stoye. 
-MI. 9-0022. /

AUTDIVOX henring aid and 
tecles. Excellent condition, . 
\U. 9-5738.

bat-
635.

STORM WNDOWS—W<^d, 
condition. tV o i size 31x47.

good I 
Two, I

size 24x35 One, size 38ic47. Priced > 
rights Phone MI. 3-8922.

CARPE2fTERS and helpera wont
ed. Apply 172 Highland St. after 
8. p.m.

— ------------ ------------' i-.i. . . ■------1-
WANTEID —Two boyi afternoons 
for stocking up groceries, Man
chester Public Market.

ROUTE MAN tor laundry and dry 
cleaning, salary ,and commission. 
Write" Box A,I Herald.

SPINET 'PIANO, like new. 
crlfice for qu’ifck cash 
rite Box E. Herald.

lucr
.Writ
STuiSTUDIO COUOI, in good condi
tion; one pair teenage eboe roller 
akatea With cose, alse 9. Miscel- 
laneout itema. Priced reasonable. 
JA. 8-5789.

XMASTREES. (Wholesale). Selert- 
ed balsam and spruce that sells 
oh sight. Wreaths, boughs', etc. 
Renowned quality.' Moderate 
prices.i Retailers triple invest: 
mchts. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms, Bernardston, 

.Mass. .

COMPLETE SET of dinner dishes, 
service for 8; one pair ' roae- 
colored drapes, 90 inches long,;

- hand-crochet' wool bedspread : in 
three shades of blue, tor double^ 
sized bed. Call MI. 9-0207, after 
8:30 p.m. ‘ . V

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wells— Sewer lines 

Installed
SEWER and SINK LINES 

K O tO R T  CLEANED 
AMESITE DRIVES 

WEATHER SEALED 
CE lX ARS 

WATERPROOFED
TEL. M l 9^ 143  

TOW N A COUNTRY 
D RAIN AGE C O .'

SEPTIC TANKS
ÛfiCED SEWERS 

MACHINE CLEANED
Septic ’ikafca,^ Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed — CeUar Water- 

proafing Done.

Mc Kin n e y  r r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL' CO. 

130-132 Pearl St., Tel. MI 8-8308

age or leaves in or upon the 
streets or highways or'bum lng of 
the same upon the streets,or high
ways, thus causing a  ' common 
nuisance by endangering useto of 
the highway. \

The General Statutes o f -Con
necticut entitled "NUISANCES 
ON HIGHWAYS” Section 4200 
prohibits such'acts; also, By-Laws 
and Regulations of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, Page 
43. - / '
PENALTY FOIVVIOLATION 

Any person ^offending against 
any By-Laws of i th8 'Town of 
Manchester shall be subject to a 
fine of not m or^than Twenty 
Dollars for eark-mfehse.

Adopted at^ nn u al Town Mset- 
injg held pet. 5. 1914.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

: Aitentionf
A rc Yoî ^Sockionq A  

D cfilrabl* O ffice in 
Hi* H eart Sf Town?

Look this oae over. Large room 
with side and rear entranee, 
rompietely renovated, parldag 
facilities. 1001'| East Center St.

SEE H . TRO HER
Tel. MI 9-7132 for Appointment

colonial.
Pine' paaer enclosed porch, lava
tory down, full bath Up, laundry 
room, garage and tool shed. Beau
tiful ground* on 100 x  200 foot lot. 
Many extras, only $14,600. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency, Ml. 
9-7702. '

Sheer Lovyeliness

IN42

Hv . tailored shirtwaist 
’ ri'glirrdl-'aTjnoat gvery

■tihe ito sen? WINiifq to work bord for $7,500 
yieariy? Wont to become m eciiHed with o weN 
ettoUMied local concern? If you con onswerff 
ye# to these qiies^ieiM, reply to lox V, hfdnches- 
te^ resome. Thih b  (s
oppeirthnity. j - i '■

ALL R B P U B h HKLO D flS n U C T B S T  O O N im »irC H'i* . .  •'•I

■with rich c0ntra.4t.
Pattern No. 8230 is in sizes 12. 

14, 16, 18, 20; 40. 42. Size 14.!short 
sleeve, 41* yards o f , 35-lnck;- 64 
yard contrast.

For thl.s pattern, send S5c l,n 
coins, your ...name, address, size 
desired, -and the pattern numMf 
to SUE Bl'BNETT. .THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE, AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N .iV . .1 \

Send 25 cents how fo r  yQur copy 
bf the new Fall lit'iWinter ’55 edi
tion-of our pkttOnl catalog Basic 
Fashion. Colorful, exciting, fiUed 
with sm art,’’eary to l»ew styles for 
all ages.

S p ortsm a n  K illeid ; 
F ife d  F d ta l S h ot

Leaves Court' Poet
Broeecutor, PhlUp Bayer 

made his latt appearance. In 
that office In Town Court to
day. From now on he wUl be 
re^aced In the position by 
Atty. John R.'FitzGerald, ap'- 
pointed, recently by Jvidge 
W esley^rylr.

Bayer haa' been prosecutor 
ilace the new court staff took 
office July 1, submitting his 

NTOOlgnaUoa jarhen he said the 
piqta 'o f outaldo business made 
it  itopoialble tor him to db Jus
t ic e  Mivtoe 'TOwn Court Job.

Ben YnHsmpfl Bockvflle-Venion 
Near Throne] Parties in City, Bural Area 
O f Morpcco \.̂ Eeature HaUotveen Night

iV p m )

I In ^ d a -

(OMttBMd from

the daughters was born 
gaacar. Ben Youssef held her to  
hit artna as he .was greeted by the 
dlgnitarlee.

His aging uncle, Mohammed |tu

«  annual. community children’s 
Halloween party ’will itart this 
evening at 6:30 In the center of 
the city. ,
^Ylipee taking part ’ in the cps- 

d  parade will assem'ble at 46
Ban il'ourav'Xrafa who succeeded I St. and pass in review be-Ben Mouiay Arsfa, wno suewearo judges, who will be seated
him as sultan in August 1953. al-1 „  bahdsUnd. 
ready had renounced hla rights to ’ .gupt, o f  Rrhoola A. E. "(Jhatter- 
the throne, , and a bandwagon ton vlrill be liurtuirge of the Judg- 
movement appeared to full swing jn (. ■ The parade will turn at the’' 
in Moroccan ctUes to bflng back U r ^ ic  light on tL. Main St. and 
the former ruler. " head back to the kUrtlng point

The French government Itaelf where each mafcherNrill Teceivp 
' '  ,enls>.f

RockvWe, Oct. 81’ (Special) (^Ident; Marina Koelaeh, aecretary;
Sandra Smith, treasurer. Mrs.

^lrni8lMd

Lawrence Small, librarian at tha 
High School is the club advUor. ' 
Nine Kina, from the club w ill at
tend the meeting' o f  the Nutmeg 
0-30 o’Fsnlzation at the Windsor 
High School on Thursday,

Th-j local dhapter o f  F u t u r e  
Farmera o f  America haa alaeted 
officers'for the coming year as fbl* . 
Iowa: Ctordon Howes, preeldanti' 
John btonaghan, 'vice president] 
Edward Smith, aaoretary; James 
Maguire, treasurer; James Moser, 
first conductor; James ElUott, 
Second conductor; Miles Moras, re* 
porter; Qarl GotUer, Senttnel, Neal 
Landers is advisor.

Klein and daughter,- 109 Cooper 
recalled I Hill St.; Mrs, B a ra m  PerotU and 

that ner husband adviaed her to daughter, 53 drive |k Mrs. Emory 
shoot first and ask (juestlons later Rivera. 84 Brooklyn Rockville; 
If she should see the housebreaker. Mrs. Margaret Captlk^NWd son.

Mrs. Woodward said she waa|613 Main St.; Robert Presto"- 
wakened around 8 s.m. by the Irvlng.st.; Llndd Kearns, 
barking of her dog. Grabbing the G; Raymond and Richa; 
shotgun, she crept to her bedroom 80 Irving St.j Mrs. Rose biplna! 
door. 1 Stafford Springs

Across the hall at the door o fl DISCHARGED TODAY: Mre. 
her mioband's room aha saw a- Anna Demko and son. 391 Spruce 
moving shadow. Without calling | St;; Ervin Plccarello. 84 Wells St.;
any w.''rning, she flrsd and 
huaband toppled to the floor, 

t of :

her
the

right aide of his head blasted by 
the el-pt Gunshot from -the sec
ond barrel hit tk,e door.

“̂ AImo•t immediately I  realized 
It Wes my husband,”  ths widow 
told GulotU, "I ran to him and 
fell on the floor beside Wm.”

Blood sUlned the front, o f her 
negligee.

The Woodwards’ two sons, Wil
liam m ,  10, and Janies. 8, slept 
through the shooUng. They were 
taken to their paternal grahdr 
mother’s home In New York CJlty 
without being told of toe lh c ^ n g .

The senior Mrk. Wobdword Is a 
prominent New York hdatess and 
social leader.  ̂ x

Her husband had been aa ardent 
racing enthusiast ,a:tid for 20; 
was president Of the JockeyxCluto 
He iMilll up W e Belair stables but 
durtog. Ws JjfeU,me_ was unablo 
interest his son In ’lacing.

After his fstther’s death to 1958., 
however, y o l i i i g  Woodward de* 
veloped a keen Interest to the

"**A* graduate of Groton School 1 today: 
and Harvard Oollege. W oodward'

Rita Moriarty, 39 Birch S t

Dig plane rolled to a stop.
The' ex-S,uItah talked for 30 

minutes In'side the plane wlfh 
French officials w ho' climbed’ 
aboard. Then, he appeared, at the 
door to a blue robe and was greet
ed by a great shout from about 200 
AraQ Nationalists who had been 
'  owed on the field.

■ding
■was \Henrl

President Mum 
On ’56, Joins in 
Political Scrap

/  (Oonttooed from Page One)

Arm y Hospital with another cabi
net officer, Postmaster General 
Summerfleld, who waa Elaerihow- 
er’s Campaign manager In 1952 
and chairman of H ie  Republican 
NaUonal Committee.

In advance o f  the hospital ses' 
hoWeVer, the White House 

It Would be non-polltfcsl—that 
lid deal w ith-poatal togiato: 

submitted to  Congress

Elsenhtoror’ 
medical bull

s d(X!tor put out this 
tin at 7 a,m. (MST)

Wantei—Real Estate 77

WE NEED HOUSES Of all typee 
and good Investment properties. 
Your property may sultXpur buy
ers. You can find out byXcalling, 
Lavitt-A lyBrien. MI. 9-621

VThe l>realdto)t had A g<x^ 
and one-half 

refreshed 
ilUon con- 

actortly

waa a dlr«:tor o f  t^e K w ov er
Bank, where hU father had once hours. He awoKe r 
lieen president and. chairman of| 
the tomrd.

Young Woodward married , Ann 
Eden Crowell in 1983 while an en- .r
sign in the Navy. She ^ d  ®°^* ^ y President and Benson dl
New York several years before to
from her hometown of Pittsburg.
Kan., to be a model and try for a | 
stage career.

and ohcerful. His 
Unuea to progress « 
without complications.

At the’ conference In the w e a l 
dent's roopi at Fltxslmona Sal

Hospital Notes
PalienU Today: IW  

A D M I T T E D  S A’TURDA * :
Robert Preston. 177 Irving Bt.; 
Brent Hollister. 154 Irving St.; 
Robert Elato, RFD. Bolton; Nancy 
Johnson. RFD 3, Coventry: David 
Dodd, Wapping; Henry .Baranow- 
sky, 110 Birch St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Stephen Yaworskl, 160 Blsaell BL; 
Mrs. Ida McLeod. RFD 1, AUdovsr 

247 Charter

cussed politically hot farm proh 
lems for 30 minutes. They talked 
mainly about declining farm prices 
sndhow  to jack.them up. and then 
agreed on a program aimed a* 
achieving that objective.
, Afterward, Elsenhower Issued 

statement rejecting- argumenta— 
offered by many Democ*’ats and 
some Republicans—foV return to 
high, rigid farm prlcV supporU. 
now replaced By toe admtol8tra' 
tion system of flexible supports.

The President's statemSht after 
hts conference with Benaorixwas 
clear recognition of the political 
aspects of the farm price Issue- 
and a clear reflection of an Eiiien' 
hower decision to hit back at farm 
income' aa a  seridua problem, "and 
both voiced determination toLake; Linda Durham, -• - —  . -------

O akSt; Mrs. John Shea, 180 Center “ •

WANTED TO BUY in Manchester, 
Eloat Hartford or Hartford. Bliigle 
home, two or three family. Man- 

Manches*Chester P.O., 
ter. Conn.

Box 726,

IF READY to buy. sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arrange- 
Consult Howard R. Hastl: 
Agency Ml. 9-1107,

n g e ^
itings.

L IS T IN G S  W A ^ E D
We have availttol^ over 200 

qualified prospecta^r Real Estate 
between our brwmh and main o f
fices. We of fen complete Real Es 
tate service Ond- are participating 
members of the Multiple Listing 
System. /

Ta ( e  r e a l  e s t a t e  
c e n t e r , Inc.

Realtor.s
Manchester Branch ,

65 East Center St.—MI 3-5151

USTIN08 WANTBX) Single, 
two-family, threq-famlly, busi
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Graziadlo, 
Realtor, Ml. 9-8678. 109 Henry 
Street.. :"  ■ ■ ^

WE, HAVE several cash clients 
waiting to buy. List your property 
or business with the Manchester 
Associates; Realtors, Earl Rohan. 
MI. 3-7433, Plllllip Haliln. MI. 
9-9221; C h a rW s Lathrop. MI. 
9-0384.

HEAR Y E ! HEAR Y E ! Good buy- 
'ers by the grpss. Call us it selling, 
imylng, or Irgding. The Ells>*'9rth 
Mitten Agracy. Realtors. ML 
3-6930. I ;  ,

To grace polished tsWrtops—  ̂
cobweb-htcg-tharltrqPteinma~~eas>- 
to crochet! Two dolliest-xtwo sisea,

occasion. Hate I t jn  monotone, or. j g ,  You'll find them so
nice l o  use and wonderful for gift;

, giving.
Pattern No. 5869 contains cro

chet OrecUons for both dollies; 
jmaterial requirements; stitch lllu*'-
irationa. ; ___ ,

Send 25 c In Coins, your haipe. 
addresk and the Pattern Numtier 
to 'A N N E  CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
J18* A V E  AMERICAS, NEV ;̂ 
YORK 36, N. Y.
tolora. If ‘  contains 56 pages ot 
1 Now available—the 1955 Needle

work Album printed In attractive 
lovely design?—plusr 3 g ift -r a t -  
tern*, directions printed In lx>ok. 

■Only 25c a  copy I ‘

WANTED-*Three bedroom home 
under $15,600. Also two bedroom 

“ home between $4,400 and“$
Have several clients, with $6,000 
to $7,000 cash. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor. MI. 9-5132, MI. 
9-4694

GREEN MANOR—Three bedroom 
ranch needed for a special client. 
Quick sale, if reasonably priced. 
Ask for -Mr, Dougherty at Mad- 
do<d( A deVos, Realtors, Hartford. 
JA. 2-0388.

’ O N E W A Y  T.AX 
Dallas, Tex. (A’l—Intornsl Rev

enue agents had a time convincing 
one irate taxpayer they didn’t owe 
him $2,000. He earned only $2,000. 
but his exemptions amounled to 
$3/000, '

St.; Russell Wiilhide, 179 Green 
Pul.; Anthony Prtkodko, 60 North 
St.; Leslie Hale. R F D 2 .Coventry: 
Ruafell Miner. 53 Mather St.; Mre. 
Natalie Carroll, Norwalk; ’ Mrs. 
Jane Walsh, 54 Academy SL; Mrs. 
Adeline Atkins, 75 -3t. John St.; 
SlBphen Harvey. 40 Liberty St.; 
Mrs.'Frances Kpsiorek, 56 Village | 
o , »5;%kvllle; Mrs. .Eaizabeth Me- 

|N9 West St.; John E. Rtor- 
dan ,/575  Center St.; Roxanne 
Mprtsu: RFD 1. Coventry: Miss 
Ldttle Opshontyk,. 49 Vernon 8t„ 
Rockville; Kaye Rosk, 47 Spruce 
St.; Hector DeMontlgny, 14F Gar- 
den Dr.; Walter Selber, 12 Frank
lin St., Rbckvllle; Mrs. Florence 
Walsh, 324 Center St.; MrS. Mar
tha James, 73 ArQott Rd.; Rose
mary Sheehan, -227 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Lorraine Dupre, 295 Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Edward 
Albert. East Hartford; Miss Flor
ence Howe, Glastonbury! Thomas. 
Ferlazo, 13 Durkin St.; Mrs. Mar
cella Ubert, 160 Cooper Hill St.; 
Janice Scheibenpflug, 275 School 
St.
; BIRTH.S SATURDAY: A daugli- 
ter lo Mr. and Mrs. Elmo GCmo- 
Vese, 17 Deming St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Marchand,, 97 
Harlan St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William $fc- 
Rride. 12 Main St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dupre, 295 Main 
St.  ̂ -

BIRTHS TODAY: A. daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ru.sseU Alien, 398 
Adam.4 Bt.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Huot, 47 Pioneer Circle.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Helen Rylander, 126 N. Elm 
St,: Stanley Polinsky, 213 High
land St.; William Burke, 11 Nathan 
Rd.; Donald Franklin, East Hart
ford;! Deborah Weidig, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Miss Mary M. Moriarty, 
131 Park St.; Mrs. Rose Berk, 13 
Congress St.; William Stewart, 
527 Adams St,; Rlcliard McComb, 
11 Quaker Rd.; Mrs. Natalie 
Pfanstiehl and daughter, RFD 1, 
Andover; C. Vincent Sheehan. 
East Hartford: Mrs. Ells Van 
Camp, 10.53 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.', 
Evelyn Chapman, Glastonbury;!' 
3T)S. Alice Calioon, IS Stx John St.; 
Stephen Dzielinski- Jr.; 227 Union 
St.; Roliert Wormstedt, Stafford 
Sjjrings; Mrs. Regina Cyr, 670 N.. 
Main St.; Sandra, and Barbara 
Stefansky. ^Colchester: Stephen 
Berk, 46 Norman St.; Mrs. Emily 
Northrop, Sim.sbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Hilda York. 81 Spruce St.; 
Edward Gbttier, RFD 3, Co.ventry; 
Henry Baranowsky. 110 Birch St.; 
Carl Hilding, 801 Main St.; Albert 
Bessette. Ware, Maas.; John Hsb- 
erem, 105 Homeale'ad St.; Walter 
Newcomb. 9 Griffip Rd:; Everett 
Mosely, 50 Clyde Rd.; Mrs.)Selma 
Gprman. '70 Linden St.; 1 Anna 
Lynn Rollins. RFD 3, Rockville; 
Lynn Chapman, 168 Summit St.; 

■ ■ -   t o

C«urt RuUaga 
In a short session Bf City Court

appeared- in diplomsttc retreat | refreshmenta''.fiirni
from its position of two years ago f̂ y American Leglon,\ ,
When it exiled the sovereign for close of the parade 360
hla NatlonaJlet sympathies. awarded for toe various __________________

Some 800 jmllce ^ forced  1^* outstanding'costumes. Paul Mcnge this morning eight, out o f  stato 
tightest Security resWctlons ever ^  marshal for the parade, motor vehicle violators forfeited
wlinesied at Nice airport aa toe | Charlie Moore’s Hillbilly hard bonds, two cases were continoad,

will provide the m usic.’ Sheriff and four cases were dtspoasd of. 
Paul B. Sweeney wil< be master Raymond E< Bartholmnew, 43, e f  
of ceremonies for toe festivities. Hebron waa fined $20 aind plaoad 

Ih the event of rain, the entire- on probation for one year on an 
affair will beBeld in the Memorial Intoxciation charge; m m a M  ^  
nnHdinr Leduc, 42, Bllington, 119, m lM  «C
BuHding._ the road; Robert E. Ertel, 24, 39

The Children of rural . Vernon |v*rnonJLve.. $15,
the field. - at a Halloween »«<1 Thomas Provshcher,
the French dtoegefionl!**** , Elementary Bridgeport, $24, spetdlnf.

Yrlssou, r lg lv th a n d  perty The ^  <5 David R, (Sonli
man tc^ o re lg n  Minister Atoolne Sohwl f r ^  M O  to 10 p  . to  charged with
Plriay w V w a a  engagepd with the | toe | and UltTch, 1#.
Geneva con 

Cdneels
Irenes.

1* Conference

en. 42, 
aosanH

- , __ wrtll iMilsno Jonn uincn, *w, TOUand,
" t o o ^ r o f i y  2 i l l t c t o r ^ t o P « c 4 . , ^ r .  con*gimea,

ConwUua J. Mnrpte • 
ComeliUa J, Murphy, 79, 6f 127 

IE. Main fit., died at WUfo Oen* 
IvaleocSnt Roma la RodevtUa M il

I waa bom In TolUad Fab̂  29,

Ben Youssef tlKalked through the I prises for the children wearing out- 
early . morning nutt to toe salon I standing costumes^ 
reserved for very Itoporlafit per- ******5,^. rnrtu
sons to meet r e t o r t ^  but cito- Th* Rockrillceled a news conferen^ because 1 nste In escaping tom age from^tos
o f the crush. After holding; court! heavy rains o f 
with several isttolal (Itohinen- today. According to meaauremenU the eon of Jeremiah and Mary 
dence) party leaders and to to rU ^ ^ n  ‘ “ e pumping ® nK «lly  Murphy. Ha waa employed
Natlonallato he waa token to4 the Rockville Water and A qu^uct | „  weaver In local mWa for many

at Bnlpalc Lake. 3.75 Inches I yean . 
oLraln deluged the area during the I iQayea two eiaton. Misa 
24-tour period ehding at 7 a.m. to- wtoffred C. Murphy of RockvUla, 
d a y .-\  I Mre. Josephine Ifirth et Brlatel and

During; the heavy rains o f  Octto I several nlecea and nepbewa 
her ’d a n w e  wo« averted when] Th# fimeral win be M id Wednea- 
water c o m m y  nftlclile promptly day at fi'.SO a.m. at the Burke Fu- 
ordered the .^ n t n g  o f the main neral Home fonowed by  • aolemn 

^ e  gate waa high Maoa at 9 a.m. In fit  Bor- 
-esterday and I nard’a Church.

all' laat night, and W H ^ t  furtVer | Tha burial wUl bo to f it  Bor* 
ralnfaU toinpany.bfo«I4§. “ Y to'*
Inches every 94 hours.

The resdihg this morninfxw“
34 feei, 0.9 Inohts. The loK<a 
capacity Is 26 and. one half feet.

- d^B4totkm-iiieludlM-4hre(4 «$4 
four membert o f ‘ the throne

BeauVallon. V
A  car with his two wives ahd a 

bus for the cphcublnes, along with 
a truck with two tons o . baggage, 
followed In a procession.

Among those who came to greet 
him were Moulay El Haasan 1 ^
Youssef, caliph o f Tisnlt; Uoulay 

Haaaan Ben Brlsa, his brother- 
In-law, and Moulay Idress Ben 
Youssef, Imperial caliph at Mt.rra- 
kech.

A  
the
council, or regency, and Fatml 
Bensllmane, Moroccan premier- 
desi$mate, were due hers tomor
row to meet him.

Ben .Youesefa overthrow twq 
years ago was largely engineered 
with toe backing of ’ Thaml cl 
QIaoui, powerful Berber chieftain 
who disapproved o f tM  extreme 
Natlonaliats In toe cities who.ware 
getting Increasing sympathy t'rom 
the sultan. ' „

Last week,' however, toe Berber 
leader abruptly reversed himself
a)vd declared the Sultan sHculd be . ------ ------  j  u  i r .« .
resW ed, The declaration set o ff  Wss operated by H w oM .IL^^ 
entoui^stlc celebratlonjl through- *7. o f Crystol 
out M ^ c c o  which have not yet who waa driving routh to w »^  
died d ow m ^ ad er a ftir  leader fol- Interaction, and toe ^
followed El Olimul’s example. - 1 Leonard .Yost, 84, o*  *  Osnter

nard’.a Oemetery.
,.Fd*nd«-.mi»y.calLJit..tha. funarfil. 
lome tonight from T to 9 p.m. and 

tomorrow from 3 to  8 and 7 to •

OatberiM BletWMM 
The funeral o f Mre. Cathkrine 

SlerUnskI: *8, o f Ifi Auburn 
Rd.,^'1)faaoliaster, who, dlod Friday 

held this afternoon * t  
the L * ( ^  Funeral Horn* In tola 
city. \

Tbs Rev, OMt Baunders, paater
____________  o f toe Mol|io<Uatv^uridi officiatod.

A  slight'accident occurred yea-1 Burial waa to prm m JW llO im et^ , 
terday at the Intdraectloh o f Grove Before movtog to RodtriU* tore* 
St. and Rt. 80 during the heavy years ago, M rcE lsritoiiM  rsOdod 
rain storm. Police said one ear in this d ty  for 40 years.

will not be known imtll midnight 
-tonight whether the fo.21 todies 
so liar this year la an ali-tim#. 
record for the 10-month period.

Up until 7 a.m. today toe Oc
tober rainfaU here wan 18:48 
Inches.

Slight Accident

AU ttvtilo

1 tor
Herald, HeeInrUla Bore***

reported- and no one Injured.
Patrolman Philip BMnn Invastl-1 ■■ nr T T _______.11'
gated and warned Kent for j l f j [ £ | S O U S  JM L O IIC M P .

M e m b e r s ' 5 * t o e " * l U o n  F i r *  O 0 . 1  J 4 ^ 8  I V t  f t  I H  V l f t y  i l f
enjoyed a Halloween party Sat-'

with the politibqlly experienced 
Ben Arafa's elevation to the throne 
and made two attempts on his life.

Ben Arafa Oual
Faced with increasing'terrorism 

and rebel acUvlty, the Frkh 
ernment of Premier EklgOr 
undertook negotiations with
Nationalists and reached an agree->̂ l urday .evening at the firehoura on

Still caught under the grinding 
pressure of price depressing sur 
pluses, farmers today are not gbt 
Ung a return for their work in line 
with that enjoyed by oth'er seg
ments of- our popuiation,” the 
President said.

He addadv that ‘ ‘new steps are 
necessary” and said ” we . should 
not go back to old policies that 
hqve failed to meet the problem 
the past.”  It waa to that remar 
Benson elaborated, that Elsenhow 
er turned thumbs down on,a return 
to high, rigid price props.

Benson said further that he and 
Eisenhower are agreed that "this 
administration . . .  will hot-attempt 
to oui-promlee or out-appropriate 
some who would put politics' above 
needs and lead farmers backward 
rather than forward.”

The White House, called that an 
all-out Eisenhower , endorsement 
of Benson and sold the President 
never even has thought of ousting 
his Secretary of Agriculture. .There 
were reports laat. week—denied by 
the White' House-^that some of 
Benson's cabinet colleagues want
ed to get rid 'of him. : 

ipie Eiaenhower-Benson conifer- 
cnee was the first time the Presi
dent had tackled a major domes
tic. problem during .hli convales
cence, and he seemed to thrive on

ibh gov- 
r ^ure 
Ith toe

___________________________ j» agree- -̂ . _ ___ ,
ment that inciuded the dethrone-[prospect Bt. with their wlvQs. Fol-1 Masonic Temille waa to* aetfi* 
meht of Bin Arafa, creation o f a l«m}ng ai dinner, Ralph R. Olbaon.lof a lu ge ly  attendM ce$mneayoa 
regency and a  new government sho:^8d pictures on fire prevention, j Satu rd^  e v w M  wMji Mm c B ^

ngera will I served Old ’hmers* N ig h t ' and 
nlng at 8 1 presented appnpH at* embelma to 
ge House. | those members m o  have compist*

prevention.
which would include Nationalists, j , Open House
ahd concesslone by' which the prO- j The locldsBarber Shop Sini 
tectorate would enjoy more eelf hold open -htmae this evei
government. The French agreed { o’clock to the'Elks Carriage----------, -
that Ben Youssef would be return-[The program W)U, be hlghllgbtad |*d 25 or mor* years o f msmher-
ed to  France hut not toh ls  throne'. I by movies o f the N w  York dlants [ship. t v  u

Ben siimane haa encountered I football team. Anv raen interested I Most Worshipful Jolui M sn^Jen Siimane has encountered | fOot^U team* A n y ^ e n  interested -------
difficulty in forming the new gov- j.ln the program, Whether or not IBmlto. Ggoad MopUr of sfsaoas m

Most Worshipful Jol
_ _ .................  ........ ind M f«tor of

erhmint because of Nationalist I they are members o f the B*rh*f-[Ooitoocjt^ut who, wlto W orsh ip^  
hon-ccmperatlon, however, and the shoppers, are Invited to itjend. j Mastqif  ̂ Eric 8. Andereoa* maM 
throne Rouncll, which was intended In addition to the m ovies,\^jre I thetoreeentatlOM to 148^^ t ia w
by Franie to be weighted to her! will h« several quartets present,\tor | members preeenL o w r te d . tnain#
favor, apMrentiy leans to Nation-j eluding the Linen Dusters, wHhnd never participated to 
aliat vtewsX ' furnish a program of entertaln-iHuge presentation ceremony of

A  Frenen-appolhted member of ment. Refreshments will be se rv ^  I n^ure and tost, u  far M  ho 
the Counqli: Mohamed Ben Jah at the close of the program. Albert coiiBQrned, It would go 
Talbl Sbihl, has announced that toe Splelman to chairman of the com- ^ o r ik t o  the G fu d  Jm
chief function of the body is to re
store Ben Youssef.

Ben Arafa. who first resisted 
French efforts to' oust him, quit 
the throne at Rabat On Oct. l and 
went to Tangier In the internation
al-zone of Morocco after announc
ing he was turning the seals of 
office over to a relative. He finally 
stated over the weekend that he 
was V*hoiincing his rights to the 
thronii in favor nf Ben Youssef.

Ben Youssef ascended the throne 
in 1927\on the death of his father.

Conne,:tk(Ut.
•peeches’m f *ahipfu', moattf

mittee in charge o f arrangements 
. Degree Date Changed 

A change has been announced In | ahipfu' 
the degree schedule for toe newly [ m a s t e r  
organized Knigh^ o f Columbus. | iperoh fqi 
The first dejgree will be admlnU- 
tered Nov. 9, as previously sched
uled. The second and third degrees 
will be g|veii«Nov. 13,.-The final or-̂  
ganizatlonsl meeting will b eh e ld  
on Wednesday at 8 p .m ,^ t  76 
Prospect St. *

Union Church Notes 
il <

/

ITie first rehea;
County CHocuo^f

of ths Tolland 
•The Messiah”

^  aa •
cUon of 

The '.,d|$reMntotlo» 
madelDy tot wor

ld toe g r a n d  
toe occeptanc* 

e l « ^ e n t a  waa mada 
b y . Past' M(Wtet\ R:
■el),'who, aa masterHn 1914, waa 

e oldest past maater^pnsent 
The Rev. Dr. FitotJ RX^Edgar, 

minister of South Me 
and. the. principal 
tribute to ’ ’The Grand 
Masonry,”  Fred A. 'Ver 
oldest living member 
ter Lodge and the oldest

■it.
The doctors reported yesterday 

morning that the President awoke 
‘.‘refreshed and cheerful”, as usual. 
And a bit later he made more en
couraging' progress toward recOv-
* '■ > '•  L IHe took the longest unassisted 
walk of his hospital stay—30 to 
40 feet : -

Severe Winter 
Ahead, Reports 
Old Forecaster

. . .  ------- ---------------  --------
will be held<4t the Uhlon Church grand master of MMona to 
tonight at 7:30. necUcut; Since It was Imposslbl*

The prayer service will be -held for this distinguished member to 
at T:16, with Mrs. Harold Ripley attend this gathering. Dr. KMar 

’ -  obtained a  message of greeting*
from him through the medium of 
a wire recording of an Interview  ̂
with him and the transcription , 
added much to  the impressiveness 

In hts address.

sharing her experiences on how 
prayer has helped her care for her 
son. NoSl. •' - '

Union Church will be repre- 
[♦ sented at the first''Tolland County

((kintiniicd from Page One)

Two Elks Dancies 
Attract over 550

certain exclusive .predictors, as 
well us a couple of well-known 
scientists recently 'pro.' ”

Right on Hurricanes 
The OFA also,claims a bull-eye 

on the hurrican’ea and o t h e r  
IrouWes on the second half of last 
’August-

Month. by, month, beginning wit):

Bhlrley'Hrenuk, WUUniantlc; ^Ice

Some 550 Monches,t‘er teenagers 
and adults danced 'at functio,ns 
sponsored by, the Iqcsl I.odge of 
Elks at the Elks Bissell St. Home 
over the weekend. ’ ^

On Fridayl a Teenagers dance 
attracted sonic 300 youngsters who 
danced! to the music of Bill Leon’s 
Orchestra, bance contests were 
wOn by Robert Duff and Jean Ves- 
co. who walked off with'honors in 
the waltz, and Jack ^chei)>enfiug 
and Jean Halvorson, who were 
Judged the best "bop” dancers.

‘Pleased with the turnout, John ' 
Lyons,'chairman of the Elks Youth 
'ActiyiUes Committee, said the 
Lodge will run many more dancRr 
fpr . teenagers in toe coming 
mohtha. ] ,

About 2SQ gaily coatumej adults 
attended the Elks anhuat Shag 
Dance Saturday night. For the -af
fair, the hall. was Idecked out in 
Halloween decorations, and the 
nzuslc was - provided by the Dubai- 
do Bros. Orchestra.

lavmen’s supper to be held at .the of the ceremony, in his addrsM, 
Boiron Church tomorrow «v*nW | Dr. E(^m  made w  of hto ^

able ability to delight his audienceBolton Church 
at 7 o'clock.

bleak November weather, Abe 
foresees bad storms and blustery 
cold succeeding one another—with 
veBy few mild opelU or thaws And 
no (real winter .weather break until 
late March. A large part o f  the 
country, he says,' may expect "ve.ry 
cold ” weather in' the Christmas 
season and is snowy new year.

While OFA adds a brand new 
weather table'to enable you to be 
your own forecaster, as usual, 
weather'll only a small | art of the 
almanac's tradittonslly varied con
tents. i . ' .

AmQng- the many entries are 
some 365.000 astronomical calcula
tions with adjustments Tor all 
parts o f  the countfy, poetry by the 
noted David Moftpn, Ups for fish- 
ermen, houvewlves, hunters and 
farmers, wise counselings, and a 
strange story about, a -ghost that 
appeared repeatedly at Bath, 
J*ialne, .made prophecies, and on 
one occasion submitted to a several 
hours loqg interview with 60 per
sons present.'

Hospital Admissions (with the humorous issues and In-
New natients at the Rockville spire them with the seriousnese of New pai.cnis ^  I which toe organ-

iZaUoh stands.
Otoef distinguished guests wh« 

u;companled toe grand master on. 
this vlslUUon were Edward M. 
Beizer, deputy of the Sixth Ma
sonic District, Ralph Upman, 
deputy Qf toe Ninth Masonic Dis
trict, Culver H. Kennedy, associate 
grand chaplain and W. Sidney Har
rison, grand Irvatee:

Assisting in',toe introduction of 
toe ’ Old Timers ” were Past Mas
ters Raymond' D. Blano, Stewart., 
R. Kennedy. Albert D. Krause, 
Walter S. Brorvdwell, Graham L. 
d a rk  and John L. Von Deck. Sev
eral solos were rendered by 
Everett MacCluggage accompanied 
by James W. McKay at ths organ.

Delicious refreshraenta wera 
served. In toe banquet hall by the 
stewards following toe m eettog,. 
and an hour of good fellowahip waa 
enjoyed with the renewing of old 
acquaintances, parUeularly by - 
those living away from Mancheor 
ter. '

City Hospital over, the weekend 
Include Carlo Milanese. Park 
Hotel; Mrs!-" Sabina .Scbelble, 37 
Park S t ; Herbert Frisell, 24 
Grove St.: Mrs. Betty Ih-yce, 
Ware, Mass.; Harold Lehrmllt, 8 
Grant; St.;-M rs. John Bermessy, 
Broad Brook; Joseph^Zank, lO 
Bellevue Ave;: Mark Shapers, 6 
East Main Bt.; and Judith Spiel- 
man, RFL) 3.

Harvest Dance
A haVveat dance under the spon

sorship of the Rockville Methodist 
Church will be held at the North
east] School oh Nov. 12. Both 
square and round dancing will be 
featuriul. Music will be furnished 
by Bud Hewitt's orchestra.

'TherQ wUl be special features 
Including a door prize and nickel 
atictloh. Dancing will begirt at 8 
p.m. •

High, .Hchnol Activities 
’ This .annual charily drive Is 
being held this week at , the High 
School sponsored by the Student 
Council. This la the only drive for 
cliarity .funds held during toe 
school year. All money received is 
handled by the Student ' -Oouncil 
ahd apportioned by It tq_the vari
ous annual appeals. '

T he Library club haa been jor- 
anized, wih officers for to *  year 
s  folloWe; Sandra Genbvesl, pres

ident; Norman Parrow, trtc* pres-

BRASS UNION BARS O F F U  
Bridgeport, Oct, 31 (•!)—An A FL 

Brass Workers Union representing 
3,000 employes o f tha Bridgeport 
Brass Co. yesterday .turned down 0. 
company offer. A  spokeoman for 
toe union ioaid tallu won't b *  r«* 
■umed unfil a federal madlator 
calla both partis* togatoar.
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About Town
Th* Em»w»>-LuUierkn Church 

ZikÔ Hi Aid SoclHy « o u p
wlH with Mrs. I w t a  RoWp- 
■on, W Rld*e S t, tom di^w  

a t  i  :o’cloclt .V

Maacbeatwr Lodga No. 7S..A. F, 
and A. M. will hold a apocial.coin- 
jnuhlcaUon a t th» Maaonic Tompie 
tomorrow ni{tht a t  7:30. The |Cn- 
terod Appren^ic* detrree will be 
coaferrad after, which there aiU 
be a  aodU  hour and refrfshmenta.

The Weet Side Circle' of the 
Cdmaiunlty Baptlet Church w‘111 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Fllcry 
Keith. W ' Adpnw, St., a t 8 o'clock 
tomorrow' night. WhHe Crbas' work 
will. Be do"*-

’ TiMt Girl Scout Glee CJuh ,wUl 
n M  hold Its usual.-rehearsal this 

weelt ____-

The Afternoon Circle of the Com- 
launity Baptist Church will meet 
a t  the church to  clean tomorrow at^ 
13:40 p.m. Mrs. Henry Andeicdn 
will be the hoetaea. Deseert anjd 
coffee wUV be served. Members will 
also do White Cross work.

WhMmaa. Mirattt, F. *  B. 4

lArtlir Drag Storts j
Candy Capboard a

Kemp's, Inc.
TM BtAIN 8 T . _  M PM dM  

•ABYXABTD

f b e  Doreaa Group at the Sootli. 
l l ^ t i ^ i s t  Church win meet a t  the 
Church . Wednesday momln* a t 
9 : ^  for Work on the mg. Lunch
eon will be served.^ - ' '

'Sidney ^ e rb n cf at Los Ang'eles, 
Chllf,, spent the weekend with his 
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. David Werb- 
ner. .39 Stephen 3t. He isV in the 
B ast ah a  huyin , trip for Ohrbach’a 
'of Lot Anseles. He attended the 
.spring shoe show In Chtcayo and 
this week, .before returning'home, 
he will spend the week in New 
Tork O ty .

The Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Luther^an Church, will meet 
tomorrow evening promptly a t 
7:30 in the church parlora. The fol
lowing ladies will D. hostbsses for 
the evening: Mrs. Anna-Roth, Mrs. 
Lena Schubert, Mrs; Margaret 
Schlcminger. Mias M arlon' Shee
han. Mrs. Jiara Sibrinss and Mrs. 
Anna Smith. . '

M ary Chensy Tent No. 14. 
DUyeW , will meet a t  the home of 
Mrs. Maude Shearer. 161 N. Main 
St., tomorrow evening a t 6 o’clock. 
A penny auction will be held.

The Stanley Group of Uje South 
Methodist WSCS will meet a t 7:45 
tomorrow evenin|r a t the home of 
Mrs. George Idliott, 261 McKee 
St. ■ .

The Wesley Group of the South 
Methodist Church ^11' meet Wed- 
ntsdsv evening a t 8 o'clock a t 
the/home of Mrs. Arthur Johnson'. 
80 Constance Dr. The program will 
take 'he form of a book review, 
and nipjatrip on "Within Two 
W or-ia '’ Mra. Fred Edga|r and 
Mrs. Alexander Penpy will present 
the tllmetrlp. 0>-hMteaaes with 
Mrs. Johnson will be\Mrs. ''Louis 
CStampesiL Mrs. Miller Hgugh and 
Mrs. Josejjh EwenesOn.

Opens Office

M O liS  AND 
INTUMIN

YOURlOVEROOAt 
OlMMeiiMPratttd

. . .  j

We F lO X tir sad  D E IJV m

TURNPIKE  ̂
CLEANERS

IM  W. MIODU!; TF 
Call Ml s -m g .

" T -

Urrald Fboto. 
Anthony J, IFAvaase

, Anthony J. D'Avanzo, an ac- 
oountsnt, will open his own- of
fice on Nov. 1 a t  6 Pearl St. He 
Will >ffer complete public account
ing end tjix computation services.

D'Azs.iiao, a Manchester rt^den t' 
since 1939 was bom in New Brit
ain.-lie is a graduate of New Brit
ain High School and Rider Col
lege, 'Trenton, N.J He Is married 
and the father of two ' children, 
Anne, IS, a sophom ore.at'M t.. Si. 
Joseph Acadomy, and Marshall, 
11, In the seventh grade a t Buck- 
ley School. The family lives a t 57 
Green Manor Rd.

D'Avsnao Is a 'member of ithe 
Fire Protection and ' U 1 1 i  1.1 1« s 
Study Commission; s  charter 
member add a director of the Man
chester Heart Assn. He is s  mem
ber ot the Elks, the Knights of 
ColiMbus, Campbell Council, and 
BlM'ip McMahon A a s e m b I y. 
FOHTth Degree. Hartford. , He is 
alsONa Notary Public.

Handmade Aprons 
Offered at Bazaar

Mrf. Jamea. Elliott haa prom
ised for her apron booth a t Holi
day Bazaar, the usual delightful 
assortment of aprons, AU hand- 
made, these aprbns are created 
for all occasions and types of per
sonalities—cocktail aprona-fbr spe- 

'clsl events, prscticsl cobblers io r

I
 kitchen use, bib 
ron for every need., 
rect u  s  gift for the 
ig" lady and woiuier- 
r one's self, 
ith, managed,for this 
Mrs. Charlei Crock- 
Villard Rdler, is sl- 
lie' happiest shopping j 
[olidsy-lEInzaar." Ex- 
I ideas have been 
transformed Ihlo beautiful unusual 
gifts. Hshd '^ n te d ,  hand sek-n. 

hgnd made./sH ''•Rems.are unique 
aw t C h o i^  and make ideal gifts 
fo r th a t Special soineone, be it her- 
or hlin/young or old. .

And. to wrrap th ^ e  delightful 
gifts, Mrs. Merrill Adams w-ill of
fer on her paper booth a  fine array 
of Wrapping, paper, fbr^ all occs- 
tlona a s  well.as for the holiday sea
son ahead. ..In addition, hne. s ta 
tionery, cards, ribbons; and all the 
neceaaary equipment to make, gift 
wrapping festive, wilt be on dis
play, . ' y ‘ , :.

"Holiday Bazaar" will Open a; . 
10 a.m. Wednesday and continue, 
throughout the ,day. including, 
luncheon, sftemoon tea and ,dtn- 
her. Admission is free. '

E n g a g e  '

~ That The
Wishea O frW faM iiy

JOHN L BURKE
^  FUNERAL HOME

T E L  M1/4-888S '
17 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBDLANCB SERVICE

Loring Fhots 
Fhyllts Mae Brown

Mr. and Mrs. H arry L  Brown,/ 
12 Chester Dr., announce the en
gagement of their -dkughtep, Phyl
lis Mar, to Maurice J. Pettigrew, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petti
grew, 143 WUfred St., West H art
ford.
, Wedding, plan#' are indefinite.

V

Speaks oil Work 
Of SA Hawaii

The weekly meeting of the 
Hpme League wHl be held in the 
Salvation Army Citadel, tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock. Special 
giiest speaker will be Mrs. MaJ. 
William Valenyne from Hartford, 
who will speak on the wb>k of the 
Salvation 'Al-my In Hawaii, where 
she, with her husband, went sta 
tioned a few yeara ago. -

. N ext - Sunday-..will - .4Ni'''Ho(lie 
League Sunday In the Manchostef 
Corps and tomorrow afternoon will 
be the final rehearsal for the part 
the local League members will 
have in the Sunday evening serv
ice. It is hoped that every member 
will be in attendance both tomor
row afternoon and next Sunday.

Hostesses this week will be Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. Maj. 
John Pickup.

, GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days / M  AC A CaU 

Nights 9 As9 w Plus Parts 
^ E L  MI 8-5194

LET US TEST 
Your Watch Ftm  

Ir 30 Seconds
on our

. \

A scientific printed record made 
electronically will, tell you the 
true condition and ta le  of your 
watch. •

_ E S ^ R T  tVA'IX/'H REPAIRS , 
PROMPT

....BeONOM*'*gt.-seRVICB

m  MAIN ST.

--------

Fall Fair P la ced
J By PTA Groiip
'The Waahtngt'on School-PTA is 

planning to hold a  Fall n U r on 
Saturday, Nov. 12, a t the Weat 
Side Rec from 2 Rjn. to  7 p.m. 
H iefc will be aomething of. Intef-est 
for exeryone. Including games for 
the children. The b o o t^  will fea
ture the- following itema; home
made cakea plea, casdlea. pre- 
■frvea, plants a n d 'fa l l  flowers, 
handmade srticlcsr toys and books, 
White elephants,A:rab-bag, and re
freshments.

Articles, tot tlw F air will be 
picked up by calling Mrs. Robert 
Brown, 8 Rogers PI., o r donstlohj 
may be left a t the school cafeteria 
on 'Friday afternoon. Nov. 11, be
tween 2  and 5 p/m.

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
'A WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
iJiO qilB R  and EIJIAIMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI.9-S025

RUMMAGE SALE
REAUTIFUL NEW FABRICS 

WOOLENS and. LININGS
Gonoral Morchondiio in ExcoHonr Condition

W ednesday, n o v . a .m .-2:00 p.m . 
THURSDAY. NOV. 3*-9HM) A.M..12:00 Noon

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
CORNER MYfttLE md LINDEN STREETS 

S^iMored By SLeterhood of ‘Temple Beth Shotom

R A N G i

tUEL OIL 
GA- .OLINE

BANTLY OIL
I . " i i ' . i \ ( .

: ’I '1 i 'N ' t in 1 . 1  
TEL Mitchell 9-4595 

TEL R O C K V I IL E  5-2177

FLETUHER 8IASS 00.
_  9-TO9

188 WEST MIDDLE TCRN'PIKB
CORNER d c r a Nx  in.

NEW tARRER q u a r t e r s  
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

lIRRORS fPiroploct and DeorT
IRE FRAMING (oR typos)

ond PLATE GLASS
JALOUSlESi Inatallation la Hul

CONTRACrORSi WE HA'
u d  EconemleaL 

01 STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS ond SH( WER'DOORS
Open Saturdaya.—Ope« Hinrsday

ESTIMATES GLADLT GIVEN

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

;:s
r

N o ve m |> ei^ le  of Fine Q uality  
/- WfiTter Cotton Fabrics

Y o u w W  lo v u  t o  m ale*  g t i f m a n t t  o f  f h t s t  b o a u f i f i i l  c m i * .  r a i i i t -  
a n tt/O a g y  t o  la l in d a r  a n d  iro n  f a b r i c s .

REO^EVe— 36" DAN RIVER WRINKLSHED AND
' STEVENS GINGHAM  PLAIDS ; ......................

EG.“f9c— 16'» FINE A.B.C. CREASE RESISTANT i
C O TTO N  PRINTS .........

( M i ^ l  gingham fjalda wlth.the \4-onderful wrinktahed finish and ou^ ity  ABC prints 
In dark grounds.

V- ' • ■ ,

■ -.A,.,.,.. - --------- ------------ ------ -
^REG. 99b— 36" FINE CREASE RESISTANT PAMPERED 
\  C O n O N  PRINTS

RE^^W c— DAN RIVER FINEfi WRINKLSHfD PLAID GINGHAMS 
REG. c r e a s e  RESISTANT PRiNtED SPUN RAYONS
H>ree fabrtca.Ulat will maka up Into sm art dreascs for youraclf and fo r your children.

Sau
( t

\

REG. $1.19-36" GlfcflRAE FINE CREASE 
RESISTANT<COTTON PRINTS

REG. $1.29-36" A.B.C.
r e s is t a n t

FA<
C01

tIONERA CREASE 
^P R IN TS

RE^. $1.29-45" A.B.C. FINE$t X vMD 
GINGHAM S X

fREG. $1.29-36" INDIAN HEAD W O V E IX  
I SCO TCHPLAIDS
' REG. $ 1. 6 9 - ^  FORGE MILLS SATINARA - '

BeauUful fabrics th a t wUl make beauUful garments. AU 
crease realstaniT and wUl iron lUce a handkerchief.

yd.

-REG. 79C-39" PRINTED WASHABLE 
RAYON CREPES .

Small patterns for dresses land blouiies. Soft 
and cmnpletcly washable. ' Yard

REG. 79C-36" CREASE RESISTANT, 
F iN E C O n O N S

For dreaacs, akirts, draperies,- etc!

\
\ :
\

Rtg. $1.49-45" Amoritex 
and Wesco creota resist* 
ant spurt rayon nubby 
twaedsv-

You will want a' 'tweed dress, 
suit or skirt for winter. All colored' 
grounds,

.24

Yard

REG. 59c IFINE QUALITY 
COTTON PRINTS 3Q y

L u g e  end stnsll patterns, border patterns.—for '
dreaacr, aprons, chiidran’a wear, draperiea, ei^. Yard

' i  .

' MANCNima COMIb

i:

S & H Green Stamps Givê n 
With Cash Sales

\ .•r‘ ........

\..

\

J. W. HALE CORP.
joint tha whofa eevnfry in honoring tht momr.-y 

of that vary romorkob/o womon, fuliotto 

lew, who loungod tho firii Girl Scoot troop in 

SovonnoK Goorgio in 19.12. .......

a f a l u t e  to the
Sioeo 'iti founding, tho Girl

Sceuti hovo eontiniKitfy furthorod

tho principlot of good eitizonthip. Wo lofule

thoto outitdnding glrfs, thoir loodort

and tho many othors who eonf^ibofo to G rl

Scouting in our community. \

\ : ■■ \

t M
i i s m INH-

u ts

CORR
■r

• kz-iiNbaa..
• aMNkmdlHg
• Taawts
•  tartMM staat
•  mb

prRfs al 
Himt
M gtkwhlf

IH

TM  w e w w e
MAMCHI

vCorr
anc* Deal.
I. ;

AppliMce I>e9t.’ 
' Oak SI.

Avenge Daily Net Proas Ran
..Far tk* Week Ended 

Oct, 28, 1985

11,916
F or the AMU
mt C|l«QlAtlMI

'Tr-Y..

•A City o f Village Chanit^

the Weather
Fonedih ad q .  a  WaatUor BoM w

P a r t ly ,c l« ^  cool .tonlghL l> w  
iwnc 4e. yVeOBcaday fair aad  a  
little nsllder. ^ g h  near #9^
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Nov. 1 
cess

(/P)—Sad 
Margaret

Londonv- -------
hearted PHiKes 
rested . in wc|u8ion today 
while atatesmen.xchurchmen 
and' commonfoik ghowered
her with sympatpy.

u  praise for her decision u^put 
. duty before love. , X

The divorced man whose suit she 
rejected. Group Capt. Peter Town- 
send, tried to face reporters but 
suddenly turned away with shoul
ders drooping. He looked piUe and 
downcast.

M argaret’s  moUier sUyed with 
her in Oarenca House, half a mile 
from Buckingham Palace.* SmaU 

_^,elustera o t  curious gathered out-, 
'side the buff-colored building.

Queen Elizabeth n  carried on| 
, rpyal duties awarding medals a n d ! 

ciwating knights in the while' and
fold ballroom of.. Buckingham 

lalace.
AdmlrktiM and Praise '

Crowds cheered the Duka of 
Edinburough. when he arrived in 
Tork to unVeU a ' meraorlai to w u  
dead. He flashed a, smile. He is 
idm tined in many mlnda as an 
pppiment of the 'marriage.

(Prom all edmera of the earth 
came sxpreaaicms of adtntraUon 

.and pralae.for the, l^year-old Mar- 
garet’a decision,' in vthldh she said;

"Mindful of the chUMh’s teaching 
that CSirlsUan marriage la india- 
aolublc and conacious c^m y. duty 
to the Oommonwealth, I  gavd re
solved to put these conaid^tio rta 
before any oUiers.’'

There was some anger h e iX * t 
.what-waa felt to baJha-Jytanay. 
>iA(}ltiQa and emivention 
T onga Margaret- to give up 
riagsN ^cause of the religious 
views oT'tme segment of the popu
lation.

Some newajpOMrs predicted that 
the Commonwealth and the Church 
of England—the establiahed church 
—would be more hurt^than helped 
by her renunciation.

M argaret’s  Sacrifice  ̂
"There are women who only t o e  

once,” said Sir Beverley Baxter, 
Canadian-bom member of Parlia 
ment who knows the P i i i^ s s .  "I

fCoatinaed on Page

PKINCESS M ARGARrr

London,-Nov. 1 (4*)—Prime 
Minister Eden said today his 
government’s “advice was 
neither sought nor given” in 
connection with the romance 
between Princess Margaret 
and-Peter Townsend.

Biden apoka in a  House of Com- 
ipons exebanga with Laborite 
Marcus lip ton, who. had aaked 
Eden "whether he wmuld introduce 
legislatioli to repeal or amend the 
Royal Marriages Act of 1772."

This act,, dating from 'Kinig 
George III, restricts the freedom 
Of members of the rbysd family in 
line, to 'aucceaston to the Uirone. -

Lipion filed the question , last 
w-eck. He refused a Cbnaervative 
demand that he "have the 
decency" to withdraw the ques
tion today in view , o f  Magarqt’a 
announcement she would not p isr- 
ry  the divorced Townsend-

Eden said the wishes of the 
Comrodnwealth countries would 
have „ to  be considered before 
changes In, th e ^a c t. couM be coii- 
Mdered.

Lipton then touched off an up
roar by. describiitg the royal mar
riages act as "a ufeful and neces
sary Weapon of controj' which the 
government la reluctantxto aban
don."

Eden retorted he wished to make 
clear the government’s "advice

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

‘Flood Politics 
In Goii^essHit 

SenV Bush
MARTHA COLE 

/  Washington, Nov. i  «L-«en. Bush. 
<R-Oonn) timed the Kenator Bank
ing commlttye today to get on with 
the business W flood insurance, as 
diaUngulahed ftom "flood politics."

Hia atatement, read a t a com; 
mittee hearing pn proposals Tor 
home sort of federal disaster iiisuri. 
ance, brought a pyitel^- worded 
but unyielding repljX from Sen. 
Lehman (D-Lih-NTj Wto criticized 
the administration yesterday tor 
what he called "faUure"\to submit 
imectfic recommendation^ a t this 
ttm®. : , . \  '

"I feel that I'm  Jiratified ta b lin g  
avery .posaible pr^aaure to bear on 
by President Eisenhower—to \de- 
velop its recommendations," skid 
Lehman.

"And I  Shall contlfiue to do so."
Brought Cp Four 'Venrs Ago 

Bush said 'tlyr subject of federal 
flood inauranee was bi^ought up in 
Congress four years ago. He re
marked , th a t less than three 
months bav^ elapsed since the 
August floods on the Eastern 
cM st which ..triggered the current 
disci

1 ^ 6  E l ectiiqui P la n s
Denver, ̂ Nov. 1 (AS—-President Eisenhower, well enough 

now.to d i^ M  virtually all medicine, left it abundantly clear 
today he >» in\rto hurry to say wMther he will run again. 
AM  PoatmasterXGeneral Arthur Summepfield is the latest to
■ndhiate that most ofvElaenhower’aT^^*^^*^^^**^*™ ^^*— 
top stbateglsta of 1 9 5 ^ re  against 
putting ito p reaau re  on>lm  for an 
early deciaiot 

Summerflali 
minute conre

<Fiant Union Stride 
May Hit Argentina

BUeoos A irae ,A rg e n tin a ,'. 
Nov. 1 (ip>—t9iie6alna of the 
Opniral Ooafederatlon'of La- 
b w  (OQT), once the backbone 
of the Peronista govarament, 
W-era reported today to ba 
aanding out an undercover call 
for a  general strike a t  mid
night tonight.

The labor chiefs are dc-' 
manding th a t the proviaicnal 
government of P raudant Iklu- 
ardo Loaardi rsatora aaveral 
pro-Pproniata union'heads who 
w-ei%-Quat'ed frobi their head
quarters just after the over
throw of the dictatorship at 
Jfuan Peran. . ,

The OOT leaders remained 
closemou'thed about the atrike 
call. They conferred until last 

.night with Rear Adm, Isaac' 
Rojaa, the nation's vice prasl- 
deiit. and Labor 'M lniater Luis 
(> rru ttl Coata. There was no 
announcement afte r the sea- 
aion broke up.

Meanwhile a  m ilitarX court 
Of honor tuM throw n' Peron 
out o f the army,, stripped him 
of hit. title ot general of the - 
arm y apd barred him from 

, eVer wearing the imiform 
again.

;M e out oT a  30- 
conferenCa a t F i tz ^ o n s  

Army Hospita'l y u to d a y  lifting 
there had been no dlsqusaion 'qf 
the 85-year-old - BiMnhqwerk. 
political plana for 1958.T 

A T :45 a.m, 
bulletin skid:

(M S T j'm i

Japs FeaT 5S Died 
In Coal Mine Blast

Tokyo. Wednesday, Nov. 3 
(S') -r- A gaa explosion in a 
hug»- «art mbia-oir thaW oiW -' 

island of HM!Akaldo
"The I*resident had’Sir excellent 

night's sleep o, nearly nine hours. 
He awoke feeling refreshed and 
cheerful. H is condition continues 
to progress satisfactorily.”

, . Language Almost I^a tk -a l 
Summerfleld used almost the 

idenUcal language of'the six other 
cabinet members who^preceded 
him here.

"I thought It would be -moat 
inappropriate, under the clrcum- 
atancek and conditions, for me to 
diac'iiss politics with the President, 
dr frankly, with any one clae," 
gummerfleld told a  news confer
ence. • '

More important,, perhaps, he 
said the President didn’t mention 
politics t o . him: Summerfleld is q- 
former GOP National GhalrmU 
who m anaged' Eisenhower's suc
cessful i952 campaign. /

Cabinet member No.. 8, SMre- 
tary  of Labor Mitchell, is coming 
Oqt to see the President tomorrow. 
A\social visitor Saturday will be 
Eisenhower's old friend and World 
W ar\ II comrade, British Field 
Marshal Montgomery:

Eisenhower's personal friends 
scusslona — i **y serve out hia presept
"So,"i Bush said "I think it Is I ‘he presidency but will’̂ de-

aomewhat unfair to criticize the •  second nomination. If that 
present administration for not I *• Oeclsion, the longer he wlth- 
preparirijr In less than three xho'*!" “  “  Vnny be for
months a detailed flood Insuranre I ' _____ '
program when the Cohnesa ' ît-
s e lf ----and this committee — has i
failed to do BO with four years to | 
consider the - problem."

. Bush said he is confident the ad- : 
ministration will have more de- | 
tailed proposals '"when snfllcieht | 
time haa been given to work out i 
the many dlUicult problems in- i 
volved.", j

Meanwhile, he said, "we should 
focus Vmr attention on flood in- [ 
aurance and n o t . upon flood! 
pbmica." :

Two administration offlcfals I 
yeiterday fpoke of tentative aug-

X. tSMpad 82 minera last night 
^ 0 .  praaa reporta aaid 55 may 

hav^M rished.
P o lto  said 27 minera were 

re a c iie a ^ u t ' 'were in aerious 
condItiorpfriAn inhaling dead
ly fumes,,

bbdiea
had beea^Nwyered and the 
other 49 TqiOkrtr^^bre miasing. 
They dkdined tox:oinment on 
Pfesa reports t h i i  sX hope 
had betn abandonedXthat .any 
of the 49 m ay still be 'a livex ' 

Kyodo News Service quoted 
one Japanese official as  saying 
tha t if all 55 are dead it Will 
be, the worst mine disaster in - 
Japan since the end of W o rld \ 
War H. \

GOP fund-raising' drives. These 
same friends say that Eisenhower 
will play an important role in the 
choice of his. successor as Republi
can standard bearer.

Whatever his .role in 1956, the 
President will make the issues in 
the State of the Union and subse
quent messages he will present to 
Conjpresa in January.

Flexible Prop* Pledged 
Among these will be a commit

ment of his party to the. flexible 
price supports for farm produc.ta

Molotov Reply 
To Israel Seen 
Power Thrust
. O eh tva ,^ov . 1 (iP)—Soviet FoiX 
eign M lnisilr V. M. Molotov was 
reported today to have made . a 
new move to Inject Russian power 
and 'iufluencs in the'tronbled Mid*
dla-lBziKii-r--~----------- ------- ----

4eraeU-.:>lafw«iaaU—said—Jdol<k. 
tqv’s strategy was Indicated when 
h r  answered Israeli Premier Moshe 
Shairen'B ' protests against - the 
flow o:; Red arm s -to Egypt.

A t Molbtqv's InsiSt^ce, Sharett 
and h;4 a tito  refused to  diacloae 
the precise nature of hia reply. But 
this niUcii d i d '  pome out of the 
meeting last nlght' between Molo
tov and Shaiett: •
. The 3ovlet Foreign Minister did 

not ciirn a  coippletely deaf ear to 
Share! t's  complaint tha t the sale 
of suhi.iarines, tanks, guns And 
MIG fighten* by the Soviet' bloc 
imperiled Israel's existence.

Talks on thq-military aqd other 
aspects of th e . Middle Eastern 
situation will be continued between 
the two countries, probably in 
Moscow through diplomatic chan- 
rtelf.

—SBtoltepa Dtnfel AtfHWT"
Molotqv sKIeatepped Sharett'a 

direct ap>«al to atOp the sale of 
arms to Egypt, Israel's  U tt tr  and 
avowed enemy. He explained that 
it was Czechoalovskia, not Russia, 
which was selling the arms, and 
anyway the deal was a  "normal’' 
commercial transaction.

Biit he expressed some apprecia
tion of Israel's opposition to the 
Baghdad Pact. This is the alliance 
of Turkey, Iraq, Iran and Pakistan, 
the so-called "northern 'tier” of 
countries in the Middle East, to 
which Britain is linked and which 
'the United States may join In 
^ 5 6  or 1957. Russia previously haa 
bitterly protested against the crA- 
ation of this alliance.

I t  was not disclosed whether the 
Kremlin diplomat told Sharett that

(ConOfliiea OB Fag* Ten)

\

See Europe  
Pact E ffo rt  

o Confuse
gwefi lined .

solidly today 
Foreign_ Ml;i

.Against

Gene' 
western

let

latest E u)fopeaii,jiacuri^  
treaty p )^ . They it
as an m o rt to eonfitoit the 
issue jx  Gamtth unity and 
freeza^ihe p r ^ n t  ifiviaion of

-N

Masquerading youngatqtwof the HIIttaHI Jk w . ai|d ^ d d n l l  School tak a  t  break during t h r i t t t ^  
ibween cartoon fcatival lastm ight a t  thq school.x TOe tiarty /aponaored by the neighborhood *rmip 
and the PTA cam« aa an approprlaU climax to  aTWetie Avahing of trick and treating, 'in which the 
youngsters collected enough goddlM to last them l |i  leaat-untll Thanksgiving. (Bsratd P hoto).' 

------ .—  ------ — p’i

Greek Mohs 
Battle Police 
Over Cyprus

a y
Vital Issue in 
Ofaio Elections

r
(ContlBaed oq T ^ )

_______________Vo

W ooflwarfJ WidoY^ T e lls  
W hy She F ire d  Shotgun

(CoBtiiiued OB Page SeventeAn)

New York, NoV. ) (/P/—Mrs. Ann |
I Woodward says it was a  noise |
; rather than anything she saw that f 
I prompted her to fire the shotgun ' 
{blast tha t 'killed her wealthy.!. 
I sportsman husband. William Wood-!' 
ward Jr. • 1'

Propped up in a hospital bed, the 
attractive blonde widow last night i 

r i n l A  authorities'details of events,
' U r i c  V - ;3 M lC f f IC  H i e s ,  leading (o the shooting of her hua- 

. . .  I band early Sunday morning. SheAfter Lonff l l l l i e s s '  down when she came to th e :
I O  '  j actual ahooting, Naaean County I-

.. I Dist. A tty , Frank Gulotta said, and '
New York, .Nov. 1 Dale Car- the questioning was discontinued 

negie, author of "How to Wirt* for the night.
Friends and Influence people,"! On . the day of t h e ' shooting, 
died today - in his home. He had | police’r'reported the sbbbing' and 
bfan ill for gome Ume. j hysferical woman had -told them

The author and lecturer, whose she fired a t a figure or shadow 
book sold approximately four mil- believing,it to be a prow-ler andinot

.’ragll

en giv
courses iii public q>eakiAg. 

Carnegie, 68. attamed wealth 
and fame by stressing the value 
of public speaking in the social 
and buainesa fields. 1 

“How to Win FrienM and Influ
ence People," based largely on per

prow-ler and (not 
recognizing it as her husband.

Police pursuing the prowler ly?- 
pect of the case carlj-- today 
picked .up Paul W. Wirths. 22, at
Huntington, about -10 miles from : tW ^  1> r a  a *
Oyster Bay where thp thooWnt t i e a r S  O f  D a U g h l B r -  
took place. His' description, police' o  i
said, was similar to that of a, man

sonal experierices. vi'sA-published in | who has been soiight top A series of | 
1936, . , ! recent depredations on‘ estates in '

Its tremendous popularity led 
bim  to describe himself as one pf 
the '"m ost astonished" authors o t 
his time. ' . *

Another of his ^x>pular books

the area.
Wirths. a German' refugee, was 

held by town police on a technical 
charge of ' posaekaing a shotgun. 

The weapon was found in .Wirths’
Was "How to. S to p w ^rrj'in g  and ' car when he went into a diner for
a ta ri Uvlng," publisRed In 1948.

Beaidea lecturing and writing 
books, Camegla conducted rsVfib

(f)ta« oa Pago T bo);

coffee.
He was to be questioned today 

by Nassau County authorities aa

.(OeaNmod oa Pago I)

Jesse Claude Crow-ell, above," 
father of Mra. William Wood
ward Jr., received neiys in 
Gaylord. Mich., Oct. 3 i;-tha t 
bis daughter told police she 
had fatally shot', her multimil
lionaire husband when \ she 
had miatake/rhim for A prowl
e r. Crowell, a former Detroit 
■treei car conductor, lives in. 
retirem eflrTn Gaylord.. ! He 
said he bgan't htord from hia 
daughter^ slnca 1932;. (AR 
Wirephoto).

■

Washington, Nov. 1 (Sy—The 
voters of Ohio get a chanct a  weqk 
from today to trigger Into effect 
the. supplemental layoff pay pIAn 
negotiated earlier this year in tha 
auto industry. ' '  .

In the five months since the 
first such union plan Was negoU-' 
ated, nearly one miUion workers 
have similarly been covered under 
agreements that employers will 
supplement, s ta te , .Unemployment 

' compensation payments.
I Such labor contfacta have 
I spread from the auto industry to 
' scattered plants in the 'electrical, 
glass, can-manufacturing and rub
ber industriea. Most provide that 
the .employer w-ill augm ent' the 
sla te ’s payment to give a jobless 
worker 60 . to - 65 per cent of h|s 
take-home, pay, his net wages after 
federal tax .deductions.

Some Baa Dual Pay
A condition on putting the ma*- 

jo r plans into effect as scheduled 
next June 1. however, is that nil*, 
ings permuting the dual payments 
must be obtained from states in. 
which two-thirds of a company's 
employes work. Many statea have 
banned unemployment compenaa-. 
tlon payments (Uffi while a work
er itili drsw-8 funds from his em
ployer.- - . .

'That's -where Ohio comes in. 
Enough s t a t e s  Have already 
okayed aimultaneousl jirivate and 
UC payments, so that it Ohio vot
ers approve the idea in a Nov. 8' 
referendum the condUion will .have 
been met. T h is  is true a  least in
sofar aa the approximately 709,50(1 
auto industry employes are con
cerned. Ind'iidlng those a t Ford 
and General Motors.

Labor unions, tried to get a p 
proval from the Ohio legislature in 
early sumirer. The legislature ad
journed without acting, although 
it did boost' m axim um '(JC pay
ments b y  1 3 .to 64 a'meinth. .

Then the CIO, with help from 
the'AFL. co llec t^  more than.125,- 

JipO aignajturcs on a  petition to get 
before the voters in a  referendum

.<OMtlaaeg.,ea' ^agelvAne).

Athena, Greece, Nov. 1 (iP) 
Pitched battles between police a n ^  
demonatt store raged ijr the cItyAl 
P atras today Police opened fire 
on the stonc-Uirowing rioters Who 
stormed, and badly damaged the 
British Institu te building.

Press reports said' a t least 50 
police and civilla'na received treat- 
mient for injuries in hospitals or 
first aid itstions. . /

Moba demanding an end t6 Brif/ 
iah'rule In -CTyprua ran riot th ro u ^  
the cit;’ aa Archbishop M akafto  
of Cyprus, leader of the Umon- 
with-Greece Movement, had Ao a 
fwo-nour meeliqg in 'A thens-w ith 
the Greek Premier Constantine 
Kafa’n.anll8. ' / -

Demonstratiphs were also* re
ported from other. Greek tow ns...

The rioters gathered near a 
square where, the U.S, Informa
tion Office la Situated. Strong po
lice cordons were thrown around 
the office. TTie- demonstrators— 
shouting slogans, thrbw-ing stones

(Oeatlaiied on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

\ A s k s  D u lle s
Iiic r e a s e  U .S . A id

------------ - ,
pain’ /N o v . 1 UP)—^certAin they included

Policeman" is crushed to death 
/In Springfleid last night as he 
cUnga to aide of stolen tractor 
truck shooting at driver in attem pt 
to atop him..Sk>me 20,000 Chilean 
copper miners return to work In r  g 
Santiago afte r 24-hour itrlke> ^

The 380-ton' British trawler 
Barry Castle sinks few- mile* off. 
weat coast of Iceland aiid two or 
three of crew ..are not accounted 
for..Golfing hoax in $45,000 
"black culcutta” Tournament, a t 
sw-ank Long Island Country Club 
la 'reported by New- York World- 
Telegram A Sun.

Selection'-of jury of I t  regular 
membera and ^ u r  alternates is 
completed in^^Fedefai District 
Court in N ew '^aven  for trial of 
eight alleged Reds charged with 
violating Smi'th Act.' \

PortsmtraW, W.'K., TRrlnd 'Be^ 
comes f irs t’ newspaper in New 
Hampshire to ottkr its readers full
time newsphoto. coverai^ by wire,
- '. .  Director of Connecticut's adult 
probation system says success of 
program to depend on "work pf 
mea In -the field."

Cleveland 'Indians reie'ase first 
baaenian Ferris Fain, American 
League bpttlng champion in 1951 
and 1952. . Former  Korean War 
priaoner diamissed from Army fo r 
allegedly aid ing , Ck>mmuniata has 
sued la UJB. Dtotilct Court fbr hon
orable dlecluurge.

.8. Secretary of, S tate Dulles con 
ferred for an hour and a  half wrlth 
Renefallaalmq Franco today. The 
conference laatcd longer than 'ex
pected and presumably included a  
renewed bid for increased U.S. 
flnancial aid to Spain.

either Dulles nor Franco made 
ly statem ent on.their dlacuaaions, 

lut Dullea said he 'would have e 
brief statem ent before flying back 
to the Big Four foreign ministers' 
conference a t  Geneva. :

OuUea and Franco were smiling 
as they, emerged from the con
ference in the Generallssimols pri
vate office at the El Pardo Ralace, 
'They shook, hands and posed brief-- 
ly for phoU^ratiherA '

Members or'PuU aa’ party  and 
officiaia of the Spanish Foreign 
Ministry were, present during the 
conference. Dulles later attended a 
luncheon a t  the Foreign Ministry 
at which more than 60 persons, in
cluding a number of Spa'niah CaW- 
nel riiinistera, w-ere guests.

. Franco Run* Show 
The luncheon w-aa delayed be

cause the conference in Franco’s 
office was Ip long. I t  waq ached- 
tiled , aa a  formal, perfunctory 
meeting, w-lih the real busihess'or 
the day to be taken up later by 
Dulles and Spanish Foreign Minis
ter Alberto Martin Artajo.

Apparently Franco, however, 
took over arid ran the show. There 
w/ss no Immediate indlcatlbn of the 
subjects discussed but U appeared

. a  request 
for increased U.S. flnenciel aid to 
Spain. Dulles la the first U.S. 
Secretary of S tate to visit (hie 
country while in office, . i.

Dullea retiiffi*^! by plane to 
Geneva.

The Secretary took advantage 
of a lioliday in the Rig Four con
ference a t  Geneva to i y  here with- 
a .party  6f American Stete Depart
ment officfali. “  -----
.........- Aake-Atd-fot' Fntmrot ■:----t'
' While the Bpanlah officialA.,Are 
expected to  ask for a  la rg e r/a tto  
o-f American foreign' aid f u n ^  un
der the 1953 U.S.-SpAnlah agree
ment, Spanish oDpotyenfi expected 
Dullea- to.’ call on' ^ a n c o  Jto give 
t h r  PYeneKA^hart<rlvlUi {National- 
lat rebels In Morocco." "The ob
servers believed 'French Foreign 
Minister Antoine Pinay aaked 
Dulles to I make this approach be
fore Dullea left Geneva.

During recent clashes between 
the French and Nationalist rebels 
near the Spanish MoroccAn tx>r- 
der, the French charged Spain 
with Riding' the rebels. The Span
iards denied this. ..............

Still another item  expected to 
get an airing a t  t h e . conference 
here la Spain’s requeat fo.r admit
tance to  the U.N. - >
■ The agreement signed by Spain 

and the United ' S tates Sept. 26., 
1953, provided -for U.S. economic

* (Contiaued on Pngs' Seveateea)’

’• / m r a t a r  - dtpioemt 
htt/propaoal, which on Om  

'am  cOntAtned cohceaelena to  
iRi viewpoint, a t Um  ctoa- 
of yesterday’s eeastoa-of 

Four foreign minieteM. •
, a  Umbig he mnde n  Md .to 

, .*»AiA< the cdmferenca new#' 
tbtoughott>to<My when the eonfer> 
eace is In pcce 

At the requAet of French F or
eign Minister Antoine P t o ^  tha 
delegateatook-the dlw-o(it.beeauar.- 
thie la AU Saints DayTVlMUdaTlii

'"•Francr."—  ........... -  —^  - --
Comment One We

T he official comments of 1____
Pinny and British Foreign .Seer. .  
tary  Macmillan on Molbtov*| p ito  
therefore -wUl not be fortbmminig 
until Wednesday.

But within hours after the Molo
tov plan was launched dlploamta 
In the western camp paaaed tha 
word that It changed in no way 
Ruseia’a key position—her oppiaed- 
tion to Uie.unificntion of Germany 
except on her own' terms.

W hat Molotov propoaed'Was th a t 
Um  great powers. E ast and West 
Germany and nationa ne 
Germany, sign a
"treaty  on seourity i n ____

I t  would leave the NotOl*._____
tic T rea ty  OrgantaaUon la.,a8la« 
tence. - * ■ •
'  I f  IsouW renpunco ’ea r . ,

I t  would guarantee ntd ta.«8ar 
member eU ta which was 

^  Two M ajor DiffereaMsa 
There were two sharb dttlAr- 

encas with another aacurity trM tT  
proposal 'Wtiich Molotov introdusad 
only last week. ^

T haih iropeto 'W ldeaw urlt/iiae t
. i^ ta in  three ysani aad

2 ^ u ‘nJ'!®‘ w  AUtea’̂ 'U ng  to  Join.
M IrapfeMloh th a t-
Molotdy. was shlfUng poslUoa waa 
■trengthAn^ by hie Indicated wlU- 

‘*> -»?cept w hat he 
the Eden piubvfor a  aisarmaaMBt* 
sons along Aha Eaat-Weat frontier
of Europe. Britlah M m e  MiMater 
Eden had spoken of the poanM Ity 
of such n eons a t last J t iy ’e aiun- 
m tt conference In, GeaevaX, 

Bejeettea Aaenred '
A quick western etudy at th e  

^ ^ t o v  plan, however, a h o ^

(CeaHnaed ea  Pane Van) _

(/•S’ Quietly Easing Policy 
Of Tighter Credit Controls

Washington, NoV. 1 dm.— TheYRovernment’s efforts in recent

JSuUetins
froBi Ilia AP Wina

/ IBB TO SEE AEMAS
Denver, NeV/ I (F>—PrsAideat 

Elaenbower will be heet ak 
Fltzslmons Army HeepMal Nev." 
9 to  PreeMeat Carles Gaetllle- 
A nnas ot Gaatemala,

government is quittly dropping the 
policy of ever tighter credit re
straints it has eitforced most of 
this year.

Instead, it has adopted an a tti
tude of neutral, watchful waiting 
in the belief that the dangers of 
inflation which brought on-*" the 
tougher poHcy may have been mas- 

.tored,-'----------- .
If this assessment is correct, 

and if 'another inflationary blister 
does not appear in coming months, 
the possibility of a tax cut next 
>car becomea a Airong probability.

The new attitude has become 
evidw t through several changes in, 
government actions—chiefly' In 
Federal Reserve Board policy— 
and in pubUc and private state- 
menta 'of government money inan- 
agere..

Sees IpSaUM Slowed
A top government policy maker 

aafd privately today he thihke tha

months to head off what it con
sidered excessive credit expansion 
In the stock market, home build
ing. and other fields had "Uken a 
lot of ateam" riut of the incipient 
inflationary presaures of last sum
mer.

He would not talk ‘about the 
future course of polled’, but he 
agreed with a d e a c r ip t^  of the 
government .poaition a t present as 
“a  wllShdrawal to neutrality."

'ThiA; does not mean necessarily 
tha t i(eatrictions already in force 
will be abandoned or even signifl- 
cantly relaxed in the near future. 
I t merely me'ana.that new reatric-. 
Uona are imltkely, and th a t there 
will be a continued effort to keep 
the reatrictions now in force from 
creating any credit drought.

With inflationary preaaurea off, 
and revenues from high level buair 
ncas activity large enough to. in-

XOealSMMd eO two):

C..
u -

FOB NEW VN MEMBEBS- 
Ctoevm, Nov. 1  iF) Brttata 

has decided to auppe^ the ap- 
pllcaUons of aU -1$ deoaUtea 
seeking United N asons mem
bership, aa  official reported 6a«, 
night. • /

■V.H.: WEIGHS ARMS PLEA 
Waahlagtoa, lYw. 1 (F>—Um 

S tate Department *SM toddy tk 
would coaalder any roq^eat 
Israel may make for parobaw ot 
Ameriaui weapona. A saekee' 
man said it WM “Implicit* la  a a  
agreement whlcJi Israel a m '*  
with the .United S tatfs .bi 1969. 
<t)iat “they have the right to  
coble In may time they pisasa 
with a  list ot requirements whicli 
the agreement Clearly impBee 
we' wifi coasider.**

WOjCl'LEWICZ PLEA BET 
Hariford, Nov. I  (F) —  Tha 

ground work was laid today 
that condenmed murderer Frank 
Wojeulewicz 'o f New B rltala 
ran personally plead for kla Ufa 
before the BoprAiaa Osort a t 
Erroro-eom etliiag aopan lM ed  
In; CoAaectlcut’a aaaala Filed 

'  with the high court waA a  atlpa- 
latioii signed by Wajeolewiea 
State’s A tty. Albert S, B fl 
Hartford County aad PbbUtt Da- 
fender Janies D. Cosgrove.'

BOLSTER ARAB LEGION 
Ammaa, Jordaa, Nev. 1 (A>— 

Jordan aaaouaced today, that- 
. she pUma to  increase the aide 
And improve the eqatproeat ot 
the Britlab-led Arab Legtoa.,to 
defend herse lf ,  agalaat “Old 
Jewlab daager.** ’Am  gavato- 
BwatA pMaa were revaalad d l. 
Hie faim al apM ldg aC ptoBto


